
Star of Sea principal resigns, earns high praise
By Shlrley A. McShline ed t' d
Staff Wriler ered a stormy year, came just Detroit. The annual award rec. for a number of years. And ~ca 1~nan young women.

It will be a bittersweet day as Herb was named principal of ognizes those who have shown those rumors skated close to I ~hmk she has. b;een ou~
iri June when Sister Mary Jane the year by the Catholic Asso- leadership in secondary educa. becoming a reality this winter S~3~g.ra a~ a~mstrato~
Herb empties her desk and ciation of Secondary Adminis- tion. when the parish council recom. Ba1 an yn un y, ~ mem r
leaves behind her office over. trators (CASA). "(Winning the award this mended to Archbishop Adam of the newly. formed h~~h school
looking Our Lady Star of the News of the award has both year) certainly has more mean. MaIda that the school be closed board. of ~~rs. She not
Sea's church and school honored and humbled Herb, ing," she said. "I think the if adequate funding could not o.nly IS sk1lled In the. educa.
gi'ounds. who said: "Certainly there (CASA members) were more be found tIOna1 aspects, but she 18 very
. Herb, who has headed the were other candidates. I was aware of the process we were During that tumultuous pe. w~, and she reall~ began to
all.girls Catholic high school in pleased to be selected by my going through and it's a process riod, teachers, students and bnng a ~ransfonnatlOn to the
Grosse Pointe Woods for the peers, which is what the award that will probably happen at parish members supportive of school WIth her empathy for
last four years, announced her means." other schools. Hopefully, I have the school at first were sad. the young women and the
resignation as principal last Herb has been a CASA board been able to set an example dened, but then resolved to staff.". "
week to pursue a doctorate de. member for two years and is and a precedent." fight for the school's salvation. MonsIgnor pennlS Harnty,
gree. this year's president. CASA Rumors that Star of the Sea Amid the controversy, many parish pastor, Jomed Star of the

.Her decision to leave the represents 33 Catholic high high school might close have supporters praised Herb for her See STAR, page 19A
hlgh school, which has weath. schools in the Archdiocese of floated through the community leadership and comnutment to , Slater Mary lane Herb
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ten students on the affected
streets with older siblings
already at Monteith will be
"grandfathered" in.

• Effecti",e for the 1993.94
school year for students new
to Monteith in grades 1-5 the
new Mason and Ferry school
boundaries will be in place.

• Effective for the 1994-95
school year all new students
in kindergarten through
grade 5 on Renaud (north
and south), Hunt Club and
Norwood will attend Mason
or Ferry schools.

• Pending the results of
the yearly north-end census
and enrollment projections
for 1994-95 and 1995-96, stu-
dents attending Monteith
under our open enrollment
policy may be asked to re-
turn to their home school.

Don't forget to
move your clock
ahead one hour
on April 4for

Daylight-Saving
Time!

In.side

50~

Sports
North senior wim

MHSAA award, Ie

Since 1940

The following is Grosse
Pointe Public School System
superintendent Ed Shine's
recommendation to alleviate
high enrollment at Monteith
Elementary School:

• Effective for the 1993.94
school year for students en.
tering Monteith kindergar.
ten, move the Mason and
Ferry elementary school
boundary south to include
all of Renaud from Lake-
shore to Mack (North and
South Renaud) across Mack
to Helen including Hunt
Club and Norwood. Kmder.
garten students on Renaud
east of Fairway will attend
Ferry Elementary School.
Students west of Fairway on
Renaud and on Hunt Club
and Norwood will attend
Mason Elementary School.
However, 1993.94 kindergar-

Welcome home!

,.,
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Entertainment
What's hot? Check
the Match Box, 9B

Race for the
cure,lB

Features

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Want to hear the real story
of The Three Little Pigs?

Despite what we've all been
led to believe, the wolf is inno-
cent. He had a cold, let out a
horrific sneeze and accidentally
blew down three houses. And
with all that pork in front of
him, well, who could blame
him for losing control?

And if you don't recall hear.
ing that version, well, the wolf
said the media distorted the
facts.

So goes the tale according to
''The True Story of the Three
Little Pigs," a literary selection
in Paul Booker's library of
learning tools designed to moti.
vate young readers.

Booker is a language arts
specialist for the Grosse Pointe
Public School System. He di.
vides his time between Maire,
Kerby and Mason elementary
schools and Brownell Middle
School, helping kindergarten
through eighth grade students
improve their reading skills.

His job has three basic pur.
poses: to help children who
may need a push to get them
started; to supplement the
classroom teachers' lessons; and
to challenge students at all
reading levels.

"From my own experience, if
kids think they can do it and
that you'll work through it
with them, they will feel they
have some power over their
learning and that they are cap-

See POINTER, page 19A
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CONCERNED

ABOUT
YESTERDAY'S

NEWS.
Ne~canappearane
day and be gone rhe
nexr Bur me paper
news IS primed on can
and should live on

losr year more man
one rhlrd of all U 5
new¥mnr was recycled
And rhor number IS
growing every day

Recycling .-
IS rhe one .. ,
way we can ,.
all give some- ~eod.~
mlng back Theil "ecycle.

School board advised to sell
its St. Clair office building

.Pointer of Interest
Paul Booker

By Chip Chapman ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! with other studies of projected
Staff Wnler '] '11' t enrollmemt increases and facili.

The Grosse Pointe Board of WI zn)orm ties planning so that we could
~dUtcahtionhshlouldstecon;;id8e7rsell. the board ... of a make a reasonable determina.
mg e sc 00 sy m s .year. tion of what space the school
pld administrative office build. plan to move the system would need in the near
j,ng at 389 St. Clair, said d . future (5 to 10 years)."
!3uperintendent Edward J. a ministratzve Grosse Pointe city manager
Shine. offz'ces ' Thomas Kressbach said that

A meeting to discuss the • • • the property is zoned residen-
pla.tter is scheduled for 8 p.m. Superintendent Ed Shine tial. He said the property could
Monday, April 5, in the Wick. accommodate eight homes (four
j.ng Library of Grosse Pointe iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii on St. Clair and four on Notre
~u~h High School. tral Library building on Ker- Dame).
: "That evening I will inform cheval and Fisher, with renova. The building, constructed in
the board of education of a plan tion costs covered by the sale of 1906 as the 1st District Ele-
~ move the administrative of. the 81. Clair building. mentary School, had an addi.
fices and ask them to consider The school system has not tion built in 1916 for the com-
the sale of the buildings and targeted a new site for its ad. munity's high school students.
property of 389 St. Clair," ministrative offices, but other The board of education
Shine said in a letter. school system facilities are moved into the old high school

... Voters defeated a bond issue being considered, possibly building after Grosse Pointe
on Feb. 4, 1991, for a proposed Barnes school in Grosse Pointe High School ~as built in 1928.
'$7.7 million library to be built Woods. "We don't like the thought
at Brownell Middle School on In a letter to the Grosse that Grosse .EPinte buildings
Chalfonte. Pointe Board-of Educati°XU the ~ Pi tom down with.o~ any Two storAc:sqppO~c:e ~e ~val of twlD8 Matejq qDO 1Jcqcu,a Xopc:aJr. ~ateja lflWi.e (3

If the bond issue had been City of Grosse Pointe iii{a. Uii! exploration of ot,ber uses" said pouDds 15 112 ounc:.. ) and ~ata.a Rose (4 pouDcf8 ., oUDce.) were borD March 2 to Dr.ma
approved, the school district Grosse .Pointe Historical Soci- Olivia Mandel, president 'of the aDd Mlc:hael Xopc:a1t of MoraD Road. They were expected home for thelmf time ODMarchadministrative offices would ety, Shine said that the plan Grosse Pointe Historical Soci. 25.
have been moved to the Cen. ''has been timed to follow along ety.

Monteith boundary panel asks school chief: What about our ideas?
iiv Shirley A. MCShane administrators formulated their of education in Monteith's gym. ble revenue loss of between $6 ..-- ..,
Staff Writer plan for redrawing school nasium. ''The proposal made a million and $8 million. Shine's recommendation:
' Parents in the Monteith Ele. boundaries. misrepresentation of the com- "It didn't make sense to me

'nientary School area were won. ''We do not accept (superin. munity's input regarding the that I reco~e.nd to the board
d~ring Monday night what hap- tendent) Ed Shine's proposal," kindergarten center at Barnes. to spend addi~lona1 dollars to
~ned to their input when said parent Ken Butts during a We did not recommend redis- move the kIn~ergarte~ to
Grosse Pointe school district public hearing before the board trieting." . Barnes to ~blish. a kinder.

Shine told the gathenng of garten center, he Bald.
about 100 parents that the dig. The district estimated it
trict has been concerned about would cost about $55,000 to
Monteith's booming enrollment start up the proposed kinder.
since gathering numbers from garten center. Costs would in.
the annual district census and elude personnel and making
last fall's fourth Friday of the the playground and parking lot
school year enrollment count. safe for young children.

The concerns led to formation Butts told the board that
of a parent committee which many parents feel that they are
met twice in January to formu. being punished because they
late possible solutions. moved to the community based

The majority came up with on its excellent school syste~.
the proposal to establish a kin. Because the parents have dedi.
dergarten center at Barnes cated themselves to making
Center which was closed as an Monteith a desirable school, he
elemen:tary school in 1984. said, they are now being asked
Such a plan, they said, would to move their children to a dif.
alleviate overcrowding while ferent school.
maintaining the Monteith com. "I get the message that if I
munity. want to keep my child in the

Shine's proposal is to change neighborhood school, I have to
the school boundaries. He said keep it mediocre so it doesn't
the kindergarten center idea become desirable," Butts said.
was appealing, but would be He called Shine's plan "inef.
expensive to implement. fective" since, if passed by the

"I think it is important you board, it will only impact three
understand why I didn't con- children in the 1993-94 school
sider the issue brought forth by year and WIll result in a pro-
the Monteith committee," jected 649-student population
Shine told the audience. by 1996-97 - more students

Shine said with the multi. than are currently enrolled at
tude of property tax reduction the school.
and school finance reform pro-
posals being considered in Lan. See MONTEITH, page 19A
sing, the district faces a possi.
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Boat wells hard to find •In
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the Pointes; be prepared to wait
on the waiting list.

The Farms is the only Poin~
which makes an exception tb
this practice. Farms boat own.
ers who upgrade in size go on
an internal move list, yet still
aren't guaranteed a slot in the
harbor. I

The Detroit Boat Club has a
number of Gr05Se pointe ment-
bers. President Carl Patterson
said he has personally talked tb
two Grosse Pointe boat owneJt
who were unable to get a welt
at their park.

The boat club, following its
Chapter 11 filing, has worked
out its future with the city df
Detroit and is now conducting
a membership drive. 1

About half of the 147 wellt3
are available. The club has
waived the initiation fee amI
reduced the dues to $85 h
month. Well f~ range ,froth
$900 to $1,400. The boat club
has a standard application pro-
cedure, with a one-week to two-
week turnaround.

Announces the arrival of our new
shipment of oil paintings from
Europe. Now featuring several
new talented artists:

• landscapes • Portraits
• French Impressionists

• Renaissance Styles
All with museum quality framing.

17110 Kercheval • 884-7857
in the Village

C.CHAUNDY.
INTERNATIONAL
FINE ART

Friday, April 2,
4-8 p.m.

Saturday, April 3,
10-5:30 p.m.

SUITS and
SPORT COATS

/ I

. / / /:""\ ,-v-....H'tckey's Prwate Label
Exclusively Ours

17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY. 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
882.8970 AMERICAN EXPRESS

TRUNK SHOW

H~t. ([lait'''

VISA/MCIOISC

Sub-leasing a well is forbid-
den in all five Pointes. At most
parks, registration numbers are
checked to make sure that a
boat IS in the correct slip. A
slip renter cannot let someone
else stay in his well, even if the
slip renter's boat is elsewhere.

When boaters get the "two-
to three-foot itch," explained by
Woods park supervisor Bill
Babcock as the need to get a
bIgger boat, the boat owner
must give up his well and go

***Approximate waiting time
3-12 years
4-10 years
5-7 years
2-4 years
1+ years

Price Range
$365-$995
$200.$805
$397-$1,405
$220-$535
$301-$1,620**

Park boat owners will pay be.
tween $397 and $1,405 thIS
year.

The Shores has a waIting list
of at least a year for its 205
slips. Shores residents will pay
between $301 and $1,620 for a
slip this summer. Water and
electricity are charged at an
extra flat rate. depending on
the size of the boat.

The Woods has had a large
turnover the past two years.
More than 100 of the 218 slips
changed hands m each of the
past couple of years. The Woods
also has 20 dry-dock spots.
StIll, the waiting list is be.
tween 400 and 500 people who
will wait two to four years for a
spot. Woods boat owners will
pay $220 for a dry-dock, and
between $341 and $535 for a
wet well this year.

Motorist cut by
thrown bottle

An employee of Bon Secours
Hospital told police he was
driving westbound on Jefferson
at 3 p.m. March 20 when a
1983 Pontiac pulled alongside
his car and the passenger
threw a glass half. liter bottle at
him.

The bottle smashed through
the car window and struck the
driver in the head. Glass from
the window cut his hand and
arm.

The driver was able to get a
license plate number and de-
scription of the suspect, but de-
6lined to press charges.

• Plus 20 dry dock spots
** Electricity is extra

.** Waiting times are approximations only. Times vary due to size of boat.

Number of Boat Slips
161
290
268

218*
205

WE HAVE A
GREAT COLLECTION

OF BOYS SUITS!
• SIiDu • Reg.

• Hutldel • Stouts
• Free Altertltions

fresh fashions
for Easter

LARGE SELECTION OF
GIRLS

EASTER DRESSES

Town
City
Farms
Park
Woods
Shores

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
~•.. J CONNIE'S • STEVE'S PLACE

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS

=me 23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile)
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

777-8020

Advertising
Deadlines

DI5fllay advertiSing deadlines are
as follows:

Any ad needing a proof must be In
by 2 p.m. Friday.

Ads for tlie second and lhird
section must be In by noon Monday.

Ads for the first section must be In

by 10:30 a.m. Tuesday.
Any questlonsl Call display

advertising at 882.3500.
Classified real estate deadline IS

noon Friday.
All other clasSified ads must be

placed by noon Tuesday. No
exceptions.

Any questlonsl Call the clasSified
deplwtinei'ltilt 882-6900.

, ,

many marinas, the longer the
boat, the longer the W81t.

~e City had some slips
aV811able earlier this year but
has since filled the spots. There
are approximately 350 boaters
waiting for one of the 161 slips
at Neff Park. Those who were
able to get a slip for 1993 will
pay between $365 and $995 for
the summer, depending on the
length of their boat and loca-
tion within the harbor.

The Farms had a slight turn-
over this year, with 14 of the
170 wells in the smaller har-
bor, and six of the 118 wells in
the larger harbor, changing
hands. About 350 people re-
main on the waiting list.
Farms residents will pay be.
tween $200 and $805 thIS sum.
mer to keep their boats at the
Farms Pier.

About 10 percent of the 268
slips at Windmill Pointe Park
will have new occupants this
year. Another 585 will have to
wait at least another year.

FREE IN.HOME
ESTIMATES

SHOP AT HOME

..
t

~
'~QQQCC=QCIQ==CQQQQQQQQCQQQQQQQQ=QCQQQQIIQQQQQQCQQQQCQQQQQQQQQQQQQ~' ~

CLASSIC WINDOW AND SIDING IS THE FIRST SIGN OF SPRING l
"QUALITY • COMMITMENT • SERVICE ~..

.... A-II-wl-nd-O-WS-&-S~-dl-ng... (Makes The Classic Difference) ! f:
Are Guaranteed With EARLY BIRD SPECIALS ::

Classic's 30 Year ~
G $300 OFF '..'"uarantee, Covering

Materials, Parts & Labor Siding or Trim Orders, or FREE ~...---- 1 ~
NO more sweating, Spouts with your order. i

NO more drafts, $250 OFF 1
NO more plastic & tape Picture Window also includes Bay & Bow Windows ,;
No more complaining, $75 OFF :~
"'ust comfortable prices, that "
won't have you sweating I Double Hung or Slider Windows 1

•

Classic Is the le.der In the sal.s and service of welded custom VINYL window systems. ,
Classic's price. are not Just competitive, they're affordable. :

Come home to Clas.lc, you'll be regarded a. another satisfied customer In your :
neighborhood, who I. ccmmltted to : quality, commitment & pride. i

IF YOU LOOK GOOD, WE LOOK GOOD! J'MIIe ~
VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM R~ "'"

22000 Greater Mack At Rosedale • St. C18lr Shores
Showroom Hours: Mon.Frl9-7' sat 9-2
In-home Estimate. Mon.FrI 9-'; Sat 9-4

Servmg
over 46 Years

ilC

News Deadlines
The GroiSe Pointe News wants to

help you publicize your events to
!!'15U re that all items get into the pa{leI'
In a timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy will be printed here
each week.

All items for the Features section
must be in by 3 p.m. Friday for the
follow,"S weelc's ~.

All Items for the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be in by
10 a.m. Monday for that wee/(s ~.

All items fOf the News section,
including letters to the editor, mUll be
in by 5 p.m. Monday for that week's
paper.

1he Grosse Pointe News will tJy to
get all Items Into the paper that are
turned In by deadline, but sometimes
space doesn't allow It.

Any questlonsl Call the news
departinentat882-D294. ".. ....

The
FTD.
Easter in Bloom."
Bouquet.
Notlutlg Llk~

JlOWtTS to
wanll t/r~
l/tart
OIJIl'ltft,j, ...
SI~W ~

~aTc~
~ ONNER
\WJ PARK ~

~

before City and Shores resi.
dents are able to get a slip in
their respective parks.

If you are a Park or Shores
resident with a boat longer
than 55 feet, a Farms reSIdent
with a boat longer than 34 feet.
a City resident WIth a boat
longer than 32 feet 01 a Woods
resident with a boat Jong~r
than 28 feet, your park doesn t
have wells large enol1gh to
moor your craft anyway

None of the five parks plans
to add slIps m the near future.

Your optIOns? There are a
number of yacht clubs and mar.
mas (and some very good ones)
along Lake St ClaIr and the
DetrOIt RIver with available
slips for your boat.

Emerald City Harbor and
Jetlerson Beach Marina, both
m St Clair Shores, have avail.
able slIps. But it is also more
expensIve to keep a boat there.
At Emerald City Harbor, prices
range from $950 to $2,000, de-
pending on the size of the boat.
At Jefferson Beach Marina the

'. ,
pnce range 18 $1,400 to $6,000.

A large number of Grosse
Pointe boat owners have come
to Emerald City and Jefferson
Beach because they were un-
able to get slips at their own
parks.

"I just had one this morn-
ing," said Curt Dumas, harbor
manager at Jefferson Beach.

As with all the Pointes, and

•

•

WINTER SAVINGS
NOW IN EFFECT

Early Bird discounts • Beat The Spring
Rush & Save, Save, Save!

A--
PERFECT EASTER GIFT

i-,.1
,l f.,..; ..

~:f: ;.

~
............. ,t:

T.' ~....~-

Other locations
9830 Conner 527-7550

12005 Morang 521-U'l0

All maJor credIt cllrds accepted

Corrections
Correctwns wIll be printed

on thiS page every week. If
there IS an error of fact In
any story, call the newsroom
at 882-0294

CCO""" Pillrlc Flann, '11('.1993

By ChIp Cheprnln
Staff Writer

Let's say you live in Grosse
Pointe and you just bought a
boat. Where are you going to
keep it this summer?

If you do not yet have a slip,
or are not on a waiting list, it's
not going to be at your munici-
pal park. At least not this sum.
mer.

It could be the 21st century
before you are able to get a slip
at your park's marina, depend.
ing in which of the Pointes you
reside.

A Farms resident could have
a wait of more than 10 years
before getting a slip at the
Pier. In the Park, It could be
five to seven years before you
are able to get a spot at Wmd
mill Pomte Park. A Woods resl
dent might have to walt two to
four years It mIght be a year

The captIOn of a photo-
graph prmted m last .week's
"Match Box" entertainment
lIstmgs concerning Grosse
Pomte UnItarIan Church's
mUSIcal tour of the United
States, "Come Fly with Us
on a Sentmmental Journey,"
should have credited photog-
rapher Larry Peplin and
should have included the fol.
lowing identification: "Car-
ole Hindle and Dick Stanley
seek advice from the train
station master, who is por.
trayed by Robert Kinkead."
The phone number in the
caption was incorrect. The
proper number is 881-0420.

An item in Pride of the
Paintes an page 12B last
week should have said that
Barbara Niess is the daugh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
NIess of Grosse Pointe

\ Farms ' - . " ....

I I
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and I became a re ," her
said. ,

He received his undergradu.~
ate degree from Calvin College,
a master's degree from Western
Michigan University and is cur-
rently working toward a p0st-
graduate degree at Wayne
State University.

He taught flrst and second
grades in the Grand Haven
area and then became a read-
ing specialist. He joined the,
Grosse Pointe school district
five years ago, when he felt it
was time to move on

"There have -been 80 many
people along the way who have
influenced me," he said.
"Teachers, principals, really
dynamic people who motivated
me, pushed me along, and gave
me the freedom to succeed and
to fail "

Booker gets periodic remind-,
ers of the hIS influence, as well.
Occasionally he'll receive a
phone call from a student he
taught years ago, aaking him e:
small favor or thanking him for
his encouragement.

"It's those little things," he
said. "You save them up and
tend not to forget them!'

........
.. *.. .... .'"... ..
Colonial
Central
Savings
Bank, FSB

20599 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods, Ml48236
31 3-886-8881 fFi'liCI

~

really changing," he said. "It's
not what we traditionally think
of as the fantasies and folk
tales. There are books addres.s-
ing environmental and social
issues. It's gotten quite sophis-
ticated."

Bolstering self-esteem
through education and reading
is important, too, he said.

"Self-esteem is probably the
most important aspect of educa.
tion," he said. "Without that,
the kids have a tough time. I
give them a heavy dose of 'You
can do it. You are capable and
we'll get through this togeth.
er.'"

Booker was born and raised
in Grand Haven, a small town
35 minutes from Grand Rapids.
HIS father was president of the
local board of education and his
sister IS a teacher. He said he
dIdn't become a card-carrying
member of the frequent readers
club until hiS junior year in col-
lege.

"A fnend of mme gave me a
copy of 'Ordmary People' to
read. It was m the rmddle of
exam time and I blew off a
math exam to fimsh the book. I
found sometmg I realIy hked

Pat Twining Bank Manager
Grosse Pomte Woods

Profitcheck means exactly what It says - more
for you when you deCIde to make Colomal Central Savmgs
Bank your bank. You can count on Colomal to proVIde you with the
best banking setVlces to meet your personal banlong needs. So come
talk to us today about openmg up your Profitcheck checking account.

Let Your
Checking Account

Work For You

FLORIDA 3/99
SWEET CORN f,

FANCY •
CELERY HEARTS 99' PKG.

ROMAPLUM

SPRING NOW IN PROGRESS$1199
GROTH CABERNETSAUVIGNON BOTTLE

We Honor All Beer, Pop or Wine Sale Prices
PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, CRYSTAL PEPSI

MY. DEW, A&W, VERNORS

TOMATOES 79 tf. LB.
DOLE ITALIAN
SALAD MiX $149

PKG.

.'Lean Cuisine.SALE
~ Fettudni Alfredo, Angel Hair Pasta $500

Or Fettucini Primavera 3 For
WeS~ialize inFresh Made Polish Kielbasa
or Itallan Sausage lor your Eamr traditio

John Morrell f.Z Cut HAMS $2.99 LB

Dearborn Brand HAMS $2.69 LB
h $299Fres Amer. LEG.O-lAMB.................... • LB

Your Profitcheck checking account benefits include:
t/ No per check charges
t/ Overdraft protectlon
t/ No monthly mamtenance fee with a minImum balance

of$350
t/ Convement and free ATM card
t/ First 50 checks free
t/ Receive up to S 10 for your unused checks
t/ Tiered Interest rates

':4t Colomal Central, our goallS to offer our customers
convement and affordable bankmg servIces, like our Profttcheck
checking account. "

tune with what kids are think-
iIl€, and that don't insult their
intelhgence, but really chal-
lenge them"

Booker said he builds his li-
brary through his own reading,
attends conferences reads book
reviews and trade journals and
spends a lot of time at local
bookstores.
. "The.re is ~ Whole movement
m chJldren S hterature, It'S

The Austin Catholic High
School Class of 1963 will cele-
brate its 30th reunion on Satur-
day, Oct. 9, at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club, 655 Cook
Road, Grosse Pointe Woods.

The cost is $37.50. The cash
bar opens at 6 p.m., followed by
dinner at 7:30 p.m. Send check
payable to Austin High 30th
Reunion to 18530 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.
48236.

For more information, call
Jim Kennedy at 884-2042 or
Lenny George at 891-1600.

Austin High
30th reunion

pull off the shelves them.
selves." ,

Popular titles like "The
Stinky Cheese Man," "The
Frog Prince Continued" and
"The True Story of the Three
Little Pigs" inject fun and in-
terest into reading, he said.

"There are some great child.
ren's books on the market," he
said. "If you hunt them down,
you can find books that are in

Herb will be honored at an
award dinner tonight at the
Warren Chateau. Other Star of
the Sea staff members recog-
nized will be: Barbara Lex as
teacher of the year and Sister
Martha Goode and John Par-
thum for 25 years of service in
Catholic education.

person of her skills, we don't
want to hold her back. She can
go on to even finer, larger work
in education."

ment activities for academically
gifted students.

Some need a non.traditional
approach, he said.

"Too many times we give
kids who are having difficulty
the watered.down, boring
stuff," he said. "What better
way to turn them off than with
simplistic vocabulary and those
dreadful readers. I use regular
trade books that they would

Scottsdale
Schwab
Quick & Reilly
Fidelity
Oide
Waterhouse
Merrill Lynch

ship potential of the young
women and helps them develop
as persons and to advance aca-
demically in areas like math
and scien~."

Herb admitted she has mixed
feelings about leaving the
school at the brink of its twn-
ing point, but feels it's time for
her to move on.

She intends to flnish her doc-
toral studies in education ad.
ministration at Boston College.

''I know we'll certainly miss
her," Lundy said. ''But with a

Photo by Shirley A McShane

Paul Booker. a language arts specialist for the Grosse Pointe Public School System. ques-
tiODS kindergartener Joe McMahon on one of the books he read as part of the reading enrich.
ment program at Kerby Elementary School.

Prom page 1

ahle," he said. "I've seen, espe-
cially in young children, early
leeming failure. If you don't
aatch it quickly, it does tend to
track with them and become a
hindrance. "
;. "Early learning failure"
sounds ominous, Booker said,
but what it means is that each
sbudent begins reading when
be. or she is ready; there is not
a..~'normal" age when a child
should begin reading. If that
aeudent is not ready along with
the m.eJority of his or her peers,
he. or she runs the risk of fall-
ing behind.

!'If reading instruction has
begun too early for them, if
they are not cognitively ready
for what is being presented and
are not successful, they start
feeling like they can't do it," he
explained.

That's where Booker's skills
come into play.
• "Each child is an individual.
And each child comes to me at
a varying stage. I have to take
them from where they are and
move them on to the best of
their abilities," he said.

Booker uses a number of ap-
proaches to help his students:
Qne-on-one coaching, group and
~lassroom sessions and enrich-

From page 1

Sea last July and admits his
contacts with Herb have been
limited. But he said he admires
her openness and spirit despite
the recent turmoil.
H'Her impact on the students
_ms to be very strong," Harr-
it!' said. ''There is great sup-
Port for her among the students
and from the faculty, as well."
. [Sister Jackie Cullen, a CASA
ntember .and former colleague
of Herb, described her as an
"tducator to the bone."
l Cullen said Herb has devoted
~r career to women's issues,
secial justice and has motivated
ether secondary school adminis-
ttators.
I-'f.Herb has been a Catholic..edJ
tiOOtor4'or 2O~ears:'-Slie ~
~giees from Madomm~College
and Wayne State University.
She began her career as a
math teacher and worked
briefly in a co-educational
SChool.

'!'he bulk of her career has
been spent in all-girls' schools.

•''Research has shown that
tlie single-sex education for
young women is beneficial at
tile high school level," she said.'1think it develops the leader-

.
]!rom page 1
~Shine upheld his proposal on

the basis that there is existing
classroom space at Mason,
~erry and Poupard elementary
sChools and that even if the
kindergarten center were ap-
p-roved.,attendance area modifi-
mtions would still be inevita-
lile.
~In addition, when the kinder-

gart.eners returned as first
graders, Monteith would still
!lave an enrollment problem.
: Other parents raised safety

~es like their children hav-
i)lg to walk farther, having to
~ Vernier, and having to
'Ya1k along Mack past gas sta-
tjons, restaurants and drugs-
tpres.
• Parent Mark Elliot chal-
~nged the district to produce
numbers to justify the $55,000
start-up cost at Barnes. He
then asked how much it would
(((l5t the district to relocate its
~dministrative offices at Barnes
as is currently being rumored.

Angie Marcolini said $55,000
is not much in proportion to
the whole budget. ''The big
draw of Grosse Pointe is the
IIChools.When you start mess-
ing with the schools and the
people who pay the taxes, you
will draw people in hordes."
. AB a ..eswt of the hearing,
the district has promised to
bil printed answers to all of
the parents' questions.
( The board of education is ten-
tatively scheduled to act on
Shine's recommendation, which
inay be modified following
Monday's meeting, at its April
j9 meeting.

••••..
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Carl's Chop House, on Gr~~
River near the Lodge Freeway,
opened in 1923, and Mario's, o~
Second Avenue near Canf1eIa~
opened in 1948.

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

In an attempt to aid those
who normally fall through the
cracks of our medical system,
the Metropolitan Eye Clinic of
St. Clair Shores IS participating
111 a program to provide free
cataract surgery to those WIth.
out insurance.

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Patrons of two longtime
downtown restaurants will not
have to change driving patterns
to get to Carl's Chop House
and Mario's.

Frank Passalacqua, owner of
both restaurants, said he is not
considering a move to the sub-
urbs as reported in the March
23 edition of The Detroit News.

"I can't afford not to be in
Detroit," said the Grosse Pointe
Woods resident,

He said he is confIdent he
will be able to get a long.term,

Local doctor offers free cataract surgery:~
'. f

Michigan's medical system, their money, Mertz said. The wear a patch while they sleep .....{
said Mertz. clinic will perform the opera. Surgeons operate only on orwi

"We are going to go to tions on May 1. Up to 15 can eye at a time. If patients need
churches with immigrant popu- be done in one day. The impor. both eyes operated on, ~
lations. Often recent immi. tant thing, Mertz said, is to be- clinic will make arrangeme$
~ants do not qualify for. state gin the screening exams as for a second operation free,~
aId, and do not have msur. soon as possible to meet the charge. u£
anee," said Mertz. "I also want May deadline. The cost of cataract surgery,
to. say that the reR.S?nthe clinic Cataract surgery is fairly doctors' fees and supplies, ,is
WIll be able to prOVIdethe opel" common among senior citizens about $3,300. ."
ations for free is because of the Mertz explained. As people get "When my colleague, DJ-.

"TIns is part of Mission Cata. generous donations of our sup- older, the eye lenses becomes Marianne Channell, and t I
ract USA, a nationwide effort," pliers. They are donating all cloudy. This clouds and distorts heard about the Mission Ca~,
saId Dr. Richard C. Mertz of the surgical supplies and medi. vision. ract USA program, we thougb,i>
Grosse Pointe Shores. "It cines for free. They are to be Eye surgeons remove the it was a good thing," saUi
started a couple of years ago in congratulated." clouded lens and replace it with Mertz. "In this day and ElJlff:i
~sno, C~ '-A...d~r, there _* <~ij.eple...making ~tW~.-e-~'iP~ ~~iQ.trp.~~e11lll1! when.,doetors are looked at.as
arranged to provide free cata- include Storz Ophthalmics' anp (':Mertz said. - " .~ ~ _. ~ ~ ~ :itl''glves us' a clUlncestp
ract surgery to poor patients. Allergan Pharmaceuticals:-"Dr.~ The'older someone getS, .fthl shoVJthe worlH that we do helP
The program proved to be so Nate Cogan will act as anesthe- more likely that person will people in true need." '.i.'l
popular that it is going nation.. siologist for free. Pre-operation need cataract surgery, said People without private insUl:';;
wid: this year." ... exams will be.provided fo: free ~ertz. The operation is fairly ance, medicare, medicaid or po ..

RIght now, the chruc 18 look. by Dr. Gary Bill, Mertz saId. SImple and painless. Patients vate resources may contact the
ing for cataract suffers without Everybody is being very gen- wear an eye patch for a day. Metropolitan Eye Center tit>
insurance, or not covered ,by erous with their time and with Then for the next week. they 774-0393 for more information.

What we've done is to prOVIde
on,slte care. That allows pur-
ents to see their chJidren dUJ
ing the day That IS qUite leas
sw'mg, let me tell you ..

Havmg a dU\ C<!H'«'!ltl>!' In
places like the R«n,II,.,ann'
Center makes bU"lIw~s 'i('n5e.
sald Budden It l'i " !JO!lU"COI
the buJidmg beCdU,,(' It IIIdkes
It more dtll act 1\ l' 1m tenants

The ne\1 St John lauhty IS
located <1tIhe Mad, office com.
pll'\ .I(l).l('llt to::-! John, HOSpl'
t,l) It I., RUlll"'\1 H,I~al S Sixth
lo( I! Il'l1 It h,l~ sites at

Business
care facility to open next to St. John Hospital

the Rt<nulssance Center, Dom. gan facility in the Renaissance ity. One room will be for tod. safe as parents would like them
1110 Frll rllaeS,at t~eMNew Center Center. diers, one for infants, one for to be, he said.
,II ca by nera otors head. "We insist on providing qual. pre-school children and one for The company has an electm:,
qual tel s, m Dearborn by Ford ity care for children," said Pat pre-kindergarten age children. buzzer system to let people in:.
IWddquarters, AUburn Hills Fenton. "We look at all state There will be one main play. In addition, parents are re-:
ne,n Chrysler, and two free- requirements as minimum lev. room with indoor junglegym quired to submit a list of people
,.tandmg facilities in Troy and els, and we exceed all state reg- equipment for those long win. authorized to pick up their.
:-10VI ulations." d Th '11 I children - a fw1;her precaution:The company got l'~- start m' ter ays. e company WI a so

W:i The company also tries hard have an outdoor playground for aimed at preventing children
New Jersey when Pat Fenton not to set prices above what those warm summer days, from being abducted. ' ,
and his wife Laura decided to most people can pay, It costs "We will have 11 full.time "I really believe in the sero:
open their own business. They $540 a month for infants and workers to handle about 70 vice provided by Rainbow Rase.
looked around and saw that toddlers. It costs $368 a month' kids," said Fenton. "The direc. cals," said Fenton. "My wire:.
chi~d care was a mejor problem. for preschool.aged children. tor in charge has a four.year and I have three children. The.
Rambow Rascals was born to That computes to between degree in early childhood devel. two youngest are enrolled ,in
meet that need. $1.88 to $2.77 an hour, Fenton opment. It's a Rainbow Rascal our Troy facility. We put our.

When the Fentons had child. said. requirement." money where our mouths are:'\~
ren of their own, they decided The company can take care Fenton has devoted a lot of The St. John Rainbow Rascal
to move their company back to of children between the ages of time to question of security. facility will be open for b\,lJli,
their home state of Michigan. 6 weeks to 5 years It will have Unfortunately, in this day and ness on April 5. For more infbr.
They opened their fIrst Michi. fIve rooms at the St. John faci!o age, children are often not as mation call 886-6565. >.J

Restaurateur to renovate, not emigrate:i
..I

low-interest loan from a bank better thIS year. between busmesses for NoFi
to help renovate both establish. "We're (his restaurants) not funds.
ments. too far away from a turna. He hopes to start the renova:

He said he is looking for round," he said. "This summer tions soon. The restaurants will
matching funds to help keep will tell a lot." stay open while the work is
the restaurants downtown. He He is impressed by what being done. '>

fIgures it will take about $2 Mike Ditch has done for De- J
million to refurbish both res. troit, and Passalacqua wants to "It will be a bit inconvenj
taurants. be a part of the city's revival. ient," he said, "but the restau.

"I think highly of Detroit. Passalacqua had applied for rants are large enough that I
It's a beautiful city," Passalac. grants from Detroit's federally won't have to close them."
qua said. "I just want to update funded Neighborhood Opportu.
the restaurants. They need nity Fund, but discovered it
structural work." , would make more sense to seek

Though business has been funding from bank. City offi.
slow the past couple of years, cials said they are reluctant to
Passalacqua sees things gettmg start the precedent of choosing

Vince E. Butterly Jr. was recently named
VIce president of property management at the
commercial real estate brokerage fIrm of Treice
Tosto. Butterly is a resident of Grosse Pointe
City.

18A

Business PeopJe

New day
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

If Zoe Bmrd had used the
servIceS of Rambow Rascals,
she'd probably be Chnton's at.
torney general today

Rambow Rascals IS a South-
field.based group of child care
centers that specialize in meet.
mg the needs of working pat.
ents. How? By providing sel'
VIcewhere people work

"Our fIrst office m MichIgan
was at the RenaIssance Cen.
tel'," said company representa-
tive Douglas Budden "The
child care market IS changtng

Grosse Pomte Fm Ill,. 1('.,1deIII LOI,lInt' .Muccioli was recently
named top lIstmg agent ,1Ild lOp ~.Ile" agent for ,The Prudential
Grosse Pomte Real E~tdtt' (\1I11»,lm a.t the fu;n S a~ard break-
fast Grosse Pom!.' \\'ood" J l,"](l('n!BeIu~e Obeld ~wshed ~ond
In sales Gros,.e P(III1!t'Wood., le'ldent DIane DentUS was thIrd.

G . PClllitl' \\ C){xJ.,1(,5ldent Richard H.W. Chadwell Jr.,
10:;,.1' • See 't' In h bee edce pI"'lden! 01 Kempel' un les c., as n namsenlOl \'1 •

to a thl ee ) e,lI H'Jnl as chaIr t~e ~ard of trustees of the He.nry
FOld Conlmlllll~ ('.111' Corp, whIch mcludes Henry Ford Contmu-
IIlg Cale - Belmollt m Harper Woods, and Henry Ford Continuo
mg Cill e - Ro,e\ IIle

Robelof Moran, GlOsse Pointe Park resident and director of
11ll1ll.1n 1("0111 ces for Omni, recently received the Certilled Human
Re.,Ollllt" E\ecutJve award from the American HotelJMotel Asso-
CI1l!lOnMOlUnhas worked in the hotel industry since 1979, and
h,l~ been dllector of human resources for Omw since 1991.

Dr. James E. Kackley represented Bon Secours Hospital at
the nmth annual Michigan State Medical Society, Hospital MedI-
cal Staff SectIOn assembly recently held in YpsilantI. The assem-
bly considered a number of resolutions concernmg issues like to,rt

. reform, IllV testmg and physician.hospital orgaruzatlOns submIt-
ted by doctors across the state.

1 Butterly
; Ron Hoffman, president of RJ, Hoffman & ASSOCIatesof
Qrosse Pointe, was recently awarded the coveted Addy Award by
~dvertising judges in southeast Michigan. The competition wasrerseen by the Advertising Club of Lansing, Hoffman \\-on the

ward for his "putting on the glitz" campaign Jingle for National
, oney Island. The Jingle has now been entered In natIOnal compe-
btlOns.
'( .
~ Donald R. Burke of Grosse Pomte ,Woods has been named vice
~resideny. ~Q.;ohlei fU,lfluQial.Qi'fit<er,pf ~Ql1,Q, .J\merican operatlons
of EMS.TOGO Corp The company manufactUres automobJle parts
and IS headquartered in Romanshom, SWItzerland

.
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Make your pregnancy the best it can be.

Expecting?

"Baby & You"
Early Pregnancy Class

Tuesda:y,April 20 and 27 • 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Cottage Hospital • Conference Center

159 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe Farms

''Baby & You" is a program of Cottage Hospital Family Childbirth Center.Ira-I COTTAGE HOSPITAL
.. t/fem:F~ Health System

Get ready to enjoy your pregnancy! Have fun while sharing the
experiences of being newly pregnant. "Baby & Vou" can help give your
baby the best possible start by providing you with information on
nutrition, exercise and prenatal health. There is no charge for this class,
but reservations are encouraged. Call 881-BABY(881-2229) for
registration information.

"There are people interested
in shopping along Mack. We
have such a mce area, we want
to keep it going. If we keep our
area nice, I think we will have
a positIve influence on others
In the area. Maybe people will
stop littering, and want to keep
the area clean."

The association members
meet three times a year, saId
Piasecki, Right now they are
trying to get lights for Christ.
mas to improve the ambiance
and to attract more shoppers
dUrIng the hohdays

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pomte Business
and ProfeSSIOnalASSOCIatIOnof
Mack Avenue met last week to
dISCUSSupcommg plans to im-
prove busmess conditIOns along
Mack

"We have a lot planned,"
said associatIOn president Joyce
PIaseckI, owner of Joyce's
Salon In the CIty "The Farms
IS trymg to work with Detroit
to Improve hghtmg at Seven
Mile and Mack WIth Pomte
Plaza, that area has really been
revitahzed as a shoppmg cen-
ter."

Grosse Pomte City has made
arrangements to have planters
placed along Mack for the sum.
mm', The Park WIll be concen.
tratmg on Jefferson thiS year,
PiaseckI Said

"RIght now we are gettIng

Joyce Piasecki of the Grosse Pointe Business and Profes-
sional Association of Mack Avenue, center, awarded the asso-
ciation's enrichment awards to, left to right, John Bridges of
Pointe Plaza; Bob Mowbray of Village Lock and Home Repair;
Rosanne Kovalcik of Wild Birds Unlimited: and Frank King of
Law and Professional Building. The awards were given for
outstanding land development. landscaping and architecture

iand window displays.

,Mack Avenue merchants
have big plans for summer

ready for the May cleanup,"
said Piasecki, "Wayne County
WIll be cleamng up the median
on Mack on May 22 Our group
IS trying to get the merchants
along Mack to clean the fa.
cades of their busmesses. We
are trying to dress up Mack

I
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$399

much luckier than other com
munites downrIver, he noted

"We pretty much Just worry
about our docks at our cIty
park," saId Park cIty manager
Dale KraJniak. "We handled It
before, and I thmk we can han
die any further problems WIth
out too much difficulty"

!IlI\,.79 '11-.99

Chlfl Con Came 5.99
Cheddar and a blend of domestIC and
Imponed cheeses

Sh ..... ood'. FOCItda 2.99
ltahan brca<I seasoned wlIh herbs and
baked lit our speaal oven.
ChoIce of wh cat or whIle crust

F...." Salad. and Side DI.J1.. $[.00

featuring

De.Akoboifled '\in ..

ROII.. erf .. Cooked Ch Ick.n whole 7 45
AI Sherwood s we start 1/2 5.45
wllh farm rresh 1/4 dark 345
USDA Garde A 1/4 "hile 4 45
chldeens
and robssUre lhem (or
over !WO hours In
bnde fi red ovens.
!luling them wllh fresh herbs
In I eHrus s.aUte e\cry IS mlOuu:,S

Sherwood', Blacl. Forest Pi.

N"".Akoholk Been

Mlnenl and Bottled WaIn-

Whether it's her birthday, anniversary
or just because, our bracelet says it all.

THE WAY To SAY"I lOVE You"
WITHOUT SAYING A WORD

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Wayne County Road Commis.
sion said that during flooding
periods there is little the de-
partment can do, except close
off roads. But he said the
breakwall along Lakeshore IS
high, and a long-term flood
problem is highly unlikely. In
that respect, Grosse Pointe is

Visit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
22621 Harper - Just south of Nine Mile WNXIWSl~lt-

[IPointe Windows Inc.n;r MOTOR CITY For All Your Window NeedsVIr: ..MODERNIZATION J 22631 H!!'p'!:r, 51 Clalr Shores
'777-4160 772-8200

VOj:.table 5.99
Selcel seasonal vegelablts on a blend of
OUTImported and domestIC low <31and
low sod 10m cheeses

P.pporCh.... 5.99
A blend of splCY French cheeses lOpped
wllh OUrwhite herb sauce garnished wllh
sun dned lornaloes

The Sherwood All Amerf can 5 99
Mozzarella cheese and our fresh basIl
lomalo sauce lopped with pepperom
Extra topptngs avallabJe at aD addltwnal
charge

, I. Creek 5 99
Fela cheese, mannat,d artIchoke hearts,
red onion, black Imponcd ohves and
fresh lomaloes WI'" our while herb sauce

Artlchok. 599
A 5pCClal blend of ,mported and domest,c
cheeses. mannaled artIchoke harts and a
.eleel vegelAble garnish wll~ our whlle
herb sauce

FourCh.... 699
A blend of ,mponed fonll na, Romano
and moznrena dusted WIth parmesan and
sam"hed wrlh sun dned lomaloes

Chk~ ~99
Oven bak«l chldeen breast wnh seuonal
vegellbles on a blend of ,mponcd and
domestIC che....

Searood 7.99 Herbal T....
Susanal sea food ....lh our Newburg
SlIU<'e. Sodas

Fresh Forest Air
Smoke-Free Environment

Mon.-Sun. 10am.9pm • Open April 1 10am.6pm only
15102 Kercheval. 822-2242

Extraordinary rooms
begin wllh superlor

custom cabinets from
QuokerMold

777.4160

We are d~cl~c'tt\td to you, the Gross,e, ~~inte consumer
Additron~ - Dor~~rs - Windows --Garages - Rec. Rooms - Siding

~~GRAND OPENING
~ April 1st - No Fooling We're Open

Slier.~~~f~a!~n!~e~are
"Family Atmosphere"

SfierwoodJs '13rif:./(,Oven Pizza

Gre.te
B o.~,
777-3844

$2
OFF
Any

Whole
Fresh

Chicken
Dinner
f"p. 4.30.93

The Kill. Ii.t Free WlII feature these
popular lunchlDrnner Items
• Chicken ldm P!<Itler
• Friendly Frank
• Grilled Cheese
• Hamburger/Cheeseburger
• Macaroni & Cheese
• Pizza

882-2600

22621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

t 8480 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms

that's not even a problem."
Because almost all houses in

Grosse Pointe are built a fairly
good distance away from the
lake, there are very few homes
that would be affected by flood.
ing, said DeFoe. He sai.d the
Farms' biggest problem IS wa.

--- ,«I III t " l 1

POSl:MASTECTOMY WOMEN
Saturday, April 3
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Grosse Pointe

Sue Blue and our trained consultants
can put your mind at ease

They understand your concerns
and have the answers

you need

Jacobson's

BREAST FORMS FOR

SUE BLUE OF AMOENA@

For your private consultatron, please call
for an appointment in Grosse Pointe at

882-7000, extension 213

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT TO MEET

The 1CJcI. ~ 'ree offer 15 a follows
• One Free KId's Meal ror Each Adull Meal Purchase

lAdult Meal 15 considered a SuperMeIt. Burget:
Chicken Choice sandwtch. f'lla or Platter)

• Meal Includes Free Beverage and Dessert
• Offer good from 4 pm to COSlng only
• Only children 12 years of age a nd under are eligi ble
• Not available ror Carry-Out

Despite all the snow south.
east Michigan had in March,
the precipitation levels for the
month were still below average,
said Jerome Deline of the
Army Corps of Engineers.

"People have a hard time ac-
cepting that," Deline said. "But
what they have to remember is
that the snow we had recently
was a relatively dry non-eom-
pact snow. Flooding usually fol-
lows heavy wet snows, or heavy
spring rains."

The U.S. Weather Service is
predicting lower than average
rain levels for the next 90 days,
Deline said. That should help
reduce lake levels closer to the
average.

But, Deline warned, if there
are heavier-than-expected raIns,
there could be flooding

If there is, Grosse Pointe is
ready.

"The last time we had flood.
ing, all we had to do was to
build wooden platforms on the
concrete docks we have at the
Farms pier," said John DeFoe,
Farms director of' public ser-
vice. "In '86, we had the old
boathouse, and that got flooded.
But it is no longer there, so

April 1, 1993
.Gro... Pointe News News
Pointes are not worried about warnings ,of possible flooding

( l

ter on Lakeshore Drive.
"Water on the drive gets bad

only when there are very high
winds," said DeFoe. "But that
IS a Wayne County road, so we
don't have anything to do with
that"

Bernabe Salinas of the

By Jim StIckford
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe officials aren't
~ worried about the possible
IJlooding of Lake St. Clair this
Ilummer.
I "There's just not that much
lof Grosse Pointe that is on a
,jlood plain," said Shores village
manager Mike Kenyon. "The
.t)hores just has a small area
north of Vernier that's vulnera.
rl>le.Flood zones are determined
cPy elevation, and most of
.Grosse Pointe is elevated above
:U1elake."

Flood warnings have been is.
Bued by the Army Corps of En.
,gineers, whose figures show
j.ake St. Clair was about 21
~nches higher than the long.
term average lake level at the
~nd of February.
~ While that may seem danger.
,f,lusly high, it is 22 inches be.
Jow the record established in

d,-986.
i

Woman scares
unwanted visitor
r A woman who lives in the
i1400 block of Three Mile came

eome at 1:15 p.m. March 24 to
nd the back door open and a
umber of her family's posses-

:sions stacked next to the door.
( While on the telephone, the
:woman heard someone pick up
the basement extension, and
:realized whomever had been
):elIecting the items was still in
~e house. She heard the in .
.puder flee the house but did
not see him and could give no
.oescription.
\ Footprints in the mud indi-
~te the would.be burglar ran
ruthwest toward Charlevoix.
"'-

You send $4,976 to Washington
~ every year. It's worth $29.95
~ to find out how they spend it.
; A full year-52 weeks-of InSight for JUst $29 95

Callto!l-free now With your credrl card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask for Operator 0046

17030 KERCHEVAL • CROSSE POINTE. 882-7000
Shop 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Saturday. Sunday Noon to S p.m. Jacobson's Charge, MasterCardlll, VISAIIl, and American Express(ll>.

\

\r.MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION c.
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Limited Qulntitie.1
Mln, One of I Kinclltemal

886-1792

WURLITZER MUSIC CENTER
781 E Big Beaver al Roctwsler Rd • Troy CorTlmrrl~

524-2626

• New Grands from $5195
• New console pianos - save $1000
• Big selection of Grands -

All sizes, all finishes
Wurlitzer, Samick, Tadashi

• Technics and Yamaha
Electronic pianos - Save $$$

• Wurlltzer Player Grands
starting at $9995

SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE 1949

527-1700
"1993 Contral."for Of The Year"

By Contrading BusinessMagazine

3 Days Only! Fri., Sat., Sun.
Speaal Open: Fri., Sat. 10-6j Sunday 1O-S~:,= Sale Ends Sun. 4/4/93

~rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"",,~

Compufsive t£aters
• !free yourself from aaak-tive tfepentfency .
• 'Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feea tlie liungry cliua witliin you.
• Overcome feefings of powerfessness
• I naivitfuaf tlierapy
• 'E;cperiR.nceafemafe tlierapist, Mj'WIC5%!

himself replaying the tape after
every traffic stop, studying it
for the smallest details, and
asking hImself: Did he stand
too close to the car? Did he talk
too fast? Were the people able
to understand what he was say-
ing? Was he courteous?

"I think it serves to clarify
what the officer did," he said.
"It can clear up different ver-
sions of a story. It will take a
while to get used to it, but it's
here and it's going to stay."

laser Center of
Southeast Michigan

the car and it WIll take a while
for the officers to acljust.

"Whenever something new
comes along in the department,
there will always be some that
are opposed to change," Da-
Deppo said. ''This is an impor-
tant tool for us. It provides a
non-biased, factual replay of
what happened. All characteris-
tics of the incident are pre-
served."

He said since the equipment
was installed, he has found

St.[11
John@
Hospital and
Medical Center

Ifyou think yoU have to live
with sinus prOblems, we'd like

to clmr somethfug up.
Congestion ...Headaches ...Post-Nasal Drip...Facial
Pressure ...Sinus Pain ...Allergies...

Unfortunately,many people with chronic sinus symptoms think the best relief is
found onthe shelvesoftheir neighborhooddrugstore.But the truth is, many sinus symp-
toms can nowbe easilytreated and corrected at their source,onceproperlydiagnosed.

At the St.John LaserCenter ofSoutheastMichigan,there are physicianswOO
specialize in the diagnosisand treatment ofsinus problems.Usingadvanced
endoscopicequipment)they can lookintoyournasal cavitiesto detennine the
exact causeofyoursymptomsand yourtreatment options.These mayinclude
medicationor a less-invasivesurgical technique, suchas sinuscopicsurgery,
using lasersand other appropriateequipment.

Ifyou'reliving withchronicsinussymptoms,call fora referralto a laser
trained physicianat the St.John LaserCenterofSoutheastMichigan. ~

~lieveyou'll fmd this approach~ 1-800-962-7777smusproblemsa bl'Mthof fresh lUl'. '

Photo by Slur ley A McShane
Grosse Pointe Woods public safety Cpl. James OaDeppo adjusts the monitor on the new video

camera eqUipment installed in his patrol car. The department Installed the device last week
and is evaluating the system before purchasing any more cameras.

around for a while; we're evalu.
ating it for our purposes."

Patterson hopes the cameras
will protect the officers against
false accusations, serve as an
enhancement to the officer's
reports and as eVIdence If it re-
cords a criminal act and pro-
vide a method for officers to
evaluate . their own perfor-
mance.

Cpt James DaDeppo, traffic
enforcement unit supervisor,
said he is still getting used to
all the additional equipment in
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The deadline for news copy ISMonday
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AdvertISing copy for SectIOn "B" muSI
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CORRECTIONS AND ADjUSTMENTS
Responsiblhly for dIsplay and classIfied
adYenlSlng error IS IITTl~ed10erthet can-
O!Iiabon of the en. for or a re-run of
!he pol1lOf'1 In error NoldkallOl1 must be
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News
\t\7ooHs police add video technology to patrols
By ~ A McShane " "Staff Writer • " ' # ., ,

G
If you're pulled over in

. rosse Pointe Woods for speed.
Ulg or some other traffic viola.
tion, chances are your encoun.
ter with a patrol officer will be
recorded on audio and video
tape.

The Grosse Pointe Woods
public safety department reo
cently purchased a $5,800 video
camera/recorder and accompa.
nying equipment to be used in
one of its traffic patrol cars.

Public safety director Jack L.
Patterson said the department
is currently acchmating itself
to the use and functIOns of the
equipment. After an evaluation
period, Patterson said the de.
partment will decide whether
to purchase addItional cameras
for its other patrol cars

The video equipment In
eludes a camera mounted on
the insIde of the wmdshleld
that can be pivoted 360 degrees
to capture whatever actIOn the
officer wishes to record. a black
and whIte monitor WIth mjnr-
matIOnal readout, a cassette reo
corder and a portable mICro-
phone to record conversatIOns
between officers and motorISts
durmg a tralic stop

The camera IS also fitted
WIth a night lens, a low-light
lens and a zoom lens. The mon-
Itor screen records the day,
dat~ location and whether the
offic~r activated his or her si-
ren and lights. Video tapes can.
not be erased or taped over.

"We're Just experimenting
WIth It right now," Patterson
said on Monday, five days after
the camera was installed in the
patrol car. "They have been

Prayer at graduation is nationwide controversy
The bulletin states that in ofthose facts." that happen to be religlous,"

Lee vs. Weisman, the Supreme Howard Simon, executive Etheriedge said. "We want the
Court held only that it violates director of the American Civil rights of the student to be pro-
the establishment clause of the Liberties Union of Michigan, teeted."
First Amendment for school of- said the issue schools are deal- But Linda Bruin, legal coun.
ficials to invite clergy to give ing with is whether prayer sel for the Michigan Associa- CENTRAL AIR
prayers at commencement. should be part of a school-spon- tion of School Boards (MASB)

Following the Lee decision, sored event. 'Lee vs. Weisman offers a caution in an associa. Nowduringour spring special,
the U.S fifth circuit appeals was an ACLU case, Simon tion bulletin mailed to school you'llsave on the affordableand

dependable Bryant593 alr condl.court upheld the constitutiona. noted. districts. tioner. It's backed with a 5.year
lity of a Texas school district • ''The national religious or- She advised school districts limited com ressorwarranty
resolutionlP6rmitting seniors..to.l-.l,gatU2af.ions are ~ly ~g to~-to, comply.: with the' .legal ~e-. - 1:. '~ln'"'llJ-,jI"';:fr~laborfrnN'lIllmAIIlT',UUI I

..i'~ " distort th . ...' 'd ri~' • ~.~ ..1. ; ... ~ b' We"'lSu .... ~ 1"''''' ;or _.......,,~.l"',ry'i'mclude ~udent-led mvocatIons I • • ,.", e 1SS~,:, /<~. ,~~v~ ~"'~~"BAI~~ Y '-"U~'''''~,~ .;If~., .. ,.,. . . .'
at their graduatio.n if the ma. the general ~u}jb~ o~ thiS ~ P1!fDe. ~w;t et:or a ~~ Et ' It, ~ tl' J'!t.;. 10 ~ '.! !"",", (~

Jority of the class so votes. Ject by making ]t sound like reasons, mcluding: Installed rot as WIS
this is discrimination against • The Texas decision is being $1695 00

"We felt there was enough religion," Simon said. "The is- appealed and is not final. • (1IoMI UM24J
confusion and misinformation sue in Lee vs. Weisman and • School board members
regarding this," said David what is before the Grosse could be vulnerable to lawsuits
Etheriedge, staff counsel in the Pointe school board is not whe- seeking compensatory and pu-
ACLJ's Washington, D.C., of. ther students can silently ptay nitive damages.
fice. "We wanted to let people at their desks before a math • While student-led prayer
know that there are different test or if schools can teach might be considered constitu-
interpretations of the law out about religion in a comparative tional, graduation itself is a
there and that there are some . way." school.sponsored event.
middle grounds." But Etheriedge said his or- "The appeal in the fifth cir-

Etheriedge said the ACW's ganization has been inundated cuit has no impact whatsoever
position is that truly initiated with phone callers asking if the m Michigan (which is in the
student free speech cannot be Supreme Court decision means U.S. sixth circuit appeals
censored. Bible clubs are unconstitu. court)," Simon said. "Until the

"Lee vs. Weisman dealt with tional. court changes its interpretation
a particular set of facts and "We believe that from past of the First Amendment, it is
held those facts as unconstitu- Supreme Court precedent there fairly clear that (jrayers are not
tional," he said. "It did not give are very clear rights with re- appropriate at public school
further guidance on variations gard to free speech expressions functions."

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

By the end of this month,
graduating seniors in Grosse
Pointe public schools will know
whether prayer has a place at
their ceremonies.

School district attorney Doug
West is expected to deliver his
opinion on the matter to super-
intendent Ed Shine tomorrow.

Sl\ine, will then take his rae-
ommenaation" '~3 fiie' lloa:z.a of
education at its April 19 meet-
ing

While the debate over prayer
and Its place at school.spon-
sored functions continues in
Grosse Pointe, it is producing
divergent opinions on the na-
tional level, as well.

School districts across the
United States were forced to
remove prayer led by clergy
from their commencement exer.
cises following a 1992 U.S. Su-
preme Court decision on the
Rhode Island-based lawsuit Lee
vs. Weisman. The court held
that clergy-led prayer at gradu-
ation is unconstitutional.

The American Center for
Law and Justice, formed by
evangelist Pat Robertson, reo
cently mailed an informational
bulletin to 14,000 public school
districts emphasizing students'
right to include an invocation
in their graduation ceremomes.

1



• Save lip to $1500 00 on aU
FOllr Seasons SlInrooms (

• Beat tbe May 1st Price Increas,

Call Or VISit Our Showroom. '
CONSERVATIONS I

UNLIMITED
22517 Telegraph, at 9 Mile

352.4250

V-D's Rutherford
joins jazz band

John Rutherford, a junior at
the University of Detroit High
School and a resident of Grosse
POInte Park, has been selected
to partiCipate In the 1992-93
MIChigan Youth Jazz Ensemble
and Michigan Youth Symphony
through the Umverslty of Mich-
igan school of music.

He IS the son of Charles and
Patncia Rutherford. He plays
the trombone, is a a member of
the u-n High School sym-
phonic band, the Grosse Pointe
Symphony, the Metropohtan
Youth Symphony and the De-
troit Civic Orchestra.

He will join 100 other youths
in the ensemble, whIch IS di-
rected by full-time U-M faculty
members.

17A

Diete ~
Center@ .'
1ku+-Inss~"

131 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms ;

882.5885

It's Called Real FOOd.

BOEB NO
and SAVE
TWO WAYS:

mnting A
Revolutionary

ConceDt
In Weight 11)~

& Control.

Educators study
change in Russia

Con Behler, a teacher at
Grosse Pointe North High
School, and Tony Gallaher, a
teacher at University Liggett
School, were among 55 educa-
tors from Michigan, Ohio and
Indiana who recently attended
a day-long seminar at the Uni-
versity of Michigan on Russia
and Eastern Europe.

"Whither the 'New World
Order' 10 Eastern Europe and
the Former Soviet Union?" w~
the toPIC of dIscussion and fo-
cused on the challenges faci~
countries of the former Soviet
Union in the post-Communist
era. .

We'll create a real food pro-
gram to reflect your mdividu- '
allifestyle and goals.

No Whistles, No Balls
No Gimmicks

You'll be guided by a profes-
sional counselor With over 14
years experience.

Free Consultation

Schools

THIS SPRING SHOWER
THEM WITH LOVE.

Send IhL FrO' t$ 2 750

~::~~::;II,f~:1:iE
or \ [sit us todd\ ..........

EaSler 15 SunJa< r
APlll1J ~/' ',)<

~~ '{~!

FERTILIZING
757..7700

Forgotten Train
Station

The smoke no longer blows,
The crows no longer crow
The whistle no longer toots,
And we can no longer hear
The train rumbhng beneath

our feet.
But there it remains
still standing today . . .
Waiting for a long-lost cus-

tomer.

Each week in this column, we
focus on the work of a stu-
dent. It can be a poem, a
drawing, a short story, a pw-
ture of a scientific expenment
or a woodworking project, a
book review.
Shannon Byrnes is a fifth-
grader at Ferry Elementary
School She lives in Grosse
Pointe Woods and was In-
spired to write thl8 poem
when she visited an aban-
doned train station on Michi-
gan Avenue in Detroit.

W\SHINGTON AND THE WORLD:
INSIGHT SHOWS YOU HOW

THINGS REALLY WORK
Afull year-52 weells-of Insightfor Jusl$29 95

CaII toll-free now wrtl1 YDur credit card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask 101 0 ralor

Fill the house
with Spring.

~lS\O.at2495
~conage"<1Ih

dcligb allht door. WI: can
~nd llIIC anywhcle. DEUVERY

<t:;.... AVAILABLE

~J
31eleflom ltili1f1JJjllf G

Flower of the Week is Back, and is in Effect
Weekly From Our Florist Department

Come In Ilnd See Our Plower of the Week Specials.
FRESH CUT BEAUIlFUl MIXED cur lARGE CYMBUDIUM
ROSES FLOWER ORCHID$1591 BOUQUETS CORSAGES

Dozen $599 $599
COsh-n-Carry REG 850
Gift Wrapped W/coupon 9"" 4 17.IJ3--- r

Student Spotlight
Shannon Byrnes

..~ t'~ ~ 'Dept,"
MICHr~N PEA~Ib bog $179

TOP SOIL Reg $249 W1ffJ
ExpIres 4-17-93 coupon

[1m" 10 Bags

FREE EASTER RAFFLES
~~, Win J\ Beautiful Easter Arrangement'!-$

J T ($30.00 Value) Drawn April 10th.
Xlso Drawn One Double Stem Easter Lily Plant
~,;:'(No Purchase Needed • Enter In The Store.

Parcells Middle School students placed sixth in the
team event at the state Mathcounts competitIon held
March 20 at Michigan State University. Alan Silverston
coached the team.

Math counts

FRESH DAFFODILS DAIS. ES
$299 or 21$500 $399 hbunch bunc~----------------- ----1$100 FLOWERING PLANTS "FRESH STOCK 20% :

r OFF Any Flowering Plant I,EVERGREENS 0 OFF'
I Priced$4.99to $30.00 II

I ..., • AzCllea • Tunps 'I SHRUBS & TREES ,I.,'/CotlP..9!l • Mums • Crocus r ,
~"!.~'~9: ~ Hr~n~ :.U'!!s_' L _ ~/:..o~ e.-XP;..4-!!-!J__ I

WARREN AVE ALLEMON'S
FLORIST AND GARDEN CENTER

17031 East Warren (Next to Maple Lane Bowling)

884-6120 ~
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

CIISH & CIIARV
Mon. ~:lt

n .'lm to 7 pnl
SundilY 9""

Angioplasty

Picture this:

Nominations
sought for
'oldest mom'

Did 8On\ething interesting,
funny or unusual happen at
your school this week? Do you
want to show off an award-
winning student, a talented
musician or a student who did
something thoughtful?

Although we woqld like to,
the Grosse Pointe News calUlot
possibly attend each and every
event in the public and private
schools. We welcome all sub-
mitted photographs providing
they are accompanied by a
typewritten double-spaced de-
scription of who is in the pic-
ture, what they are doing,
where and when the event took
place and the purpose of the
event.

The more details that you
pass on to us, the easier our job
is and the quicker your picture
will be published. Photographs
and news releases either can be
dropped off at our office or
mailed to 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236.

Two weeks remain for nomi-
nations to be made for 15 of
Michigan's oldest mothers to
participate in the fourth annual
Michigan' Parades into the 21st
Century, "Salute to Michigan
Mothers."

This year the parade will be
held on Saturday, May 15 -
the weekend following Mother's
Day - at 11:30 a.m. in down-
town Lansing at the Capitol.

The parade includes march-
ing bands, clowns, circus units,
military and veterans' units,
floats and animals. Adding to
the celebration this year will be
a World War II and vintage
aircraft; flyover and a salute to
Michigan Olympians.

For "Salute to Michigan
Mothers" applications please
call (517) 3'73-1734 or write to
Sen. Stabenow, Parade Applica-
tion, P.O. Box '30036, Lansing,
Mich. 48909-7536. Applications
must be post-marked no later
Muw &wil<lg,. _c aaaD iOO!I.lG
,o:,r...l.U;P 'l1lfwf +"'J, ,,"I

1 H. ~

Call 258-3705

• A two-week p~am
to prevent, tialt or even
reverse heart disease.

• Cost: $2.o'l5.
• Physician referral not

required.

William Beaumont Hospital

Regression

J J Ihad bypass surgery but
was having angina pains
again. Ididn't want to have
surgery again. That's why I

~ ,'- chose Beaumont's 'Change
o/Heart' program.
Since going through the

'" program, Ifeel better, and
I/eellike I'm more in control
o/my health. II

Prevention

Find a brown one and give it to
a bear,

Find a blue one and take it to
a fair,

Get a black one and make it
float in the air,

Get a purple one and give it a
stare,

Get a white one and make it
grow hair,

Find a pink one and feed it a
pear,

Gray ones are very rare,
Find some shoes to make the

pumpkins wear.
Pumpkins, pumpkins every-

where,
I hope you find one up there.

The World of
Tomorrow

Black and white were equally
the same.

The air was fresh.
There were no such words as

homeless.
There were no endangered spe-

cies. .
The forests were treated with

respect, not neglect.
There was a smile on every-

one's face.
EducatIOn was something

everyone had.
There was a world of freedom.
It's not too late so let's try.

You can go on dangerous ad-
ventures with Indiana Jones.

You can be funny with Pippi
Longstocking.

You can get cured by Mrs. Pig-
gle-Wiggle.

You can see Matilda's brain
powers.

You can do anything with
books .

I like to curl up with a book on
a rainy day or any day.

Books are just plain fun! So
read on! - - -- __..J

Bypass
Surgery

Elizabeth Klein

Laura Roberts

"

or \"
Liiura Roberts is a fourth-
grQde student at University
Liggett School and is the
~hter of Larry and Betty
<Roliertsof Detroit.

. The' Pumpkin Patch
t>umPkins, pumpkins, every-
~ where,
Get an orange while it's there,
Get a green one if you dare,
Find a yellow one and take it
: with care,
find a red one and take it to
~ Maire,

\ -

Bill Greene chose the Change of Heart program.

A'prll 1, 1993
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My Most Precious
Possessions

'"'

~

books are my most precious
possessions.
.th books you can travel any-

~where you like and you can
"be anybody or with anybody.
ou can form pictures in your
I • d.

Elizabeth Klein is a thlJ'd-
:~gr~ at Maire Elementary

School She erVOJs wrltmg,
gymnastics, baseball and

;:. playing the pWM. She lives
: in Grosse Pointe Pork with
~ her parents, Michael and
" Peggy, and her brother Andy,

Student Spotlight
J'

: Hollie Brys
" Each week in this column,
,&Oe focus on the work of a stu-

:dent. It can be a poem, a draw-
ing, a short story, a picture of

.P scientifw experiment or a
woodworking project, a book
{eview.
i' Hollie Brys is a fifth-grader
at Ferry Elementary School.
She is the daughter of Dan

d Nancy Brys of Grosse
l?ointe Woods. She wrote this

em for her teacher, Ms. Ap-
kanan, because both share a
cOncern for animals and the
environment.

Worried about heart disease?
jC' Looking for options?,

! /1 I~

t;
" ," - i1~~~ - -

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f.
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You send $4,976 to Washingtoft.
every year. It's worth $29.95,,-\

to find out how they spend it-"
A full year-52 weeks-of InSight for JUst$29 9~

Call toll-free now With your credit card handy ~
1-800.356.3588 \-

Ask for Ooerotor 004 6

French horn - eighth-grader
Logan Oney; trombone _
eighth.graders Larry Lees and
Jay Patrick; baritones - sev-
enth-graders Graham Korneffel
"nd John Staniszewski; tuba -
eighth.grader David Millet;
percussion - eighth-grader
Charlie Eldridge and seventli.
graders Jason Cooper and n.
ango Thirumoorthi. I

The ULS seventh- and.
eighth-grade band is directed
by Lecia Cecconi-Roberts.

If you're refinancing the house
you own or shopping for a new one,
now is the time to save. Call now:

MAOOMB ILOA~ OFFICE)

GROSSE POINTE

and Emily Mitchell; oboe -
eighth-grader Emily Fleury; vi-
olin - eighth-grader Kristin
Reagan and seventh.graders
Melanie Brookins and Ariadne
Lie; clarinet - eighth.grader
Laura Davis and seventh.grad.
ers Sonny Ford, Brad Cenko,
Karine Polis and Gillian Yee;
bass clarinet - eighth-grader
Melanie Buhalis; alto saxG-
phones - eighth.graders Ralph
Harik, Katy Spicer and Joseph
Wernet and seventh-graders
Rebecca Kelly and Jay Lam-
brecht; tenor saxophone -
eIghth-grader Jenny Lewis;
trumpet - eighth-graders Paul
Huebner, Sergei Lie and Sahil
Sood and seventh-graders Jason
Capen, Laura Cassin, Lisa
Brown, Marcus Faust Kyle
Denham, Jason Kim, Ali Sa-
souk and Scott Simpson;

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick ..up and Delivery
Complete Collision Repair at Refinishing

Utilizing the Latest State of the Art Equipment

We've satisfied our , Rental Cars Available
customers through the years for your convenience
by doing work directly with , Foreign & Domestic
their insurance companies.
Includmg: MA, State Farm, Vehicles
Citizens, Safeco, All State, USAA • TOWing Services

22015 MACK AVE. Between 8-9 Mile I 771,,5757

COMO'S
COLLISION_

t Ii; ,"

ULS ~and ~cores high in only second festival appearance
The Univers~ty Liggett

School aev~nth and eighth-
,,(,gra~ ~d receiv!!d a divisionn ratlOg at the Michigan

School Band and Orchestra As.
sociation District 16 Band Fes.
tival, held ~t Hazel Park High
School o~ March 13.

ULS' MSBOA district is the
second llirgest in the state and,
of the 63 middle school bands
performing at the festival, ULS
was the only independent
school participating. This is
only the second year that a
ULS band has perfonned at the
festival.

Three judges rated the band's
performance on three musical
numbers: "Bald Eagle March,"
"Amberwood Overture" and
"Infinity." Later, the UL8 band
was judged on its ability to
sight-read two musical num-
bers.

Band students are: flute _
eighth-graders Autumn Flem-
ing, Jasmine Beale, Christina
Simon and Leslie Allen, and
seventh-graders Alicia Dempz

ULS to host
college fair

University Liggett School
will host its annual college fair
at 7 p.m. Wednesday, April 7,
in the school gymnasium, 1045
Cook Road in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Representatives from more
than 100 colleges and universi-
ties acr0S8 the country will be
at ULS to discuss their schools,
programs and admissions stan-
dards with prospective students
and their parents.

The free program is open to
the public. High school juniors
and sophomores are encouraged
to attend; middle school stu-
dents are also welcome to at-
tend with their parents.

For more information, con-
tact K. Sue Frederick, ULS'
director of college guidance at
8844444.

Denby High
45th Reunion

RIlPUBLIC
-BANK ...~ _.
-,•.............•...

No matter how old - or new - your
mortgage is, we probably can save you
money ~ month and at closing.

Lower your monthly paymentS or
tenn and start saving money.

Take advam3ge of today's low
interest rates.

The Detroit j I Denby High
School Class of 194~hwlmola
its 45th Reunion on Saturday,
oa-:-1I,aT1lieBarton ouae m
St. Clair Shores.

The reunion committee is
seeking current addresses for
classmates. Forward them to
25512 Ursuline, St. Clair
Shores, Mich. 48081, or ca11
771-8927 or 372.Q633.

96 x54 84 x 48
BAYWINDOW BOW WINDOW

$900 $700

7/8" Insulated Glass
DOUBLE HUNG VINYL
up to 28" wide x 54" high II

8~1e~~~~~~~IY@
ALMOND BAY
leaded Glass

Casement
$625

Candlestick makers
University Liggett School fifth-graders recently spent

several weeks studying American history and learning
how the colonists lived. Students. from left. Lauren Hoff-
man, Alexandra Brown. Nicholas Maitland and Andrew
WatkInS,show off a batch of candl&ti they made.

Manet or Monet?
Grosse Pointe school board trustee Frank Sladen. left.

and Jane Postlethwaite. chairman of tbe enrichment
committee. performed a skit of ''Linnea in Monet's Gar-
den" on March 16 for Ricbard Elementary School stu-
dents enrolled in thp rm au;ichma ....t p":JgrcrL::. The stu-
dents then painted tbeir "impressions" of water lillies.

Pajama party
Once a year the students and teachers at tbe Grosse ,

Pointe Pre-Kindergarten wear their p.j:s and nightgowns
to celebrate "pajama day:' The children also brought in
their favorite stuffed toy.

Schools
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Spring into music
The Grosse Pointe Public

School System's department of
community education will hold

J its annual spring concert at
, 1:30 p.m. Thursday, April 15,
I at Barnes school, 20090 Morn-
i ingside Drive in Grosse Pomte
. Woods.

Featured agam this year WIll
be the Ben Grycan Grosse
Pointe Music Makers with em-
phasis on two band members
with "name band" experience

AI Bohms played alto sax
with the 15.piece Music Makers
for the past two years. He is a
Detroit native and received hiS
undergraduate mUSICaltraimng
at Eastern MIchIgan Umver-

, sity. He earned a master's de
gree in music from the Umver
sity of Michigan

He has performed WIth the
orchestras of Bill Sawyel find
Johnny Long and played sax 011

Long's record, "Shanty In Old
Shanty Town "

In recent years, he hdS
taught and dIrected bands In

local hIgh schools and has been
choir and mUSIC dlJ"t'dor for the
FIrst MethodIst Chw-ch III War-
ren for the last 29 years

Also featured WIll be trom-
bomst JIm Harwood, who has
been WIth the MUSICMakers
for the past three years. He
was a member of the original
Glen MIller AIr Force Band
and worked WIth Ray Mc-
Kinley, Tex Benecke, Frankie
Carle, Jerry Gray, Sam Dona-
hue and Will Osborne. There is
no charge to attend the two-
hour performance.

St. Clare
astronauts

!take off in space
'II, Constellations, satellites,
space shuttles and galaxies

I generally are not the topics of
I conversation among second-! graders.
I But second-grade teachersi }3rigid Snyder and Jennie
i Krawchuck at St. Clare of Mon-
Ltefalco Elementary School are
~hanging that. Beginning last
j~ber, Snyder and Kraw-
'~huck fonned the NASA Young
..tAstronauts Club, which meets
'~ce. a~month after. school to
~xpro~oUs""~roplcS, -
work on projects and lIsten to
guest speakers. The young as-
tronauts are currently working
on obtaining club hats through
NASA with the help of the St.
Clare PTO.

St. Clare's Rankin
courts dream job

A trip to Lansing and a
chance to tell of her dreams to
,be a U.S. Supreme Court jus-
'tice are in the offmg for St.
Clare fourth-grader Sherita
.Rankins when she competes in
,the state finals of the Mc-
'Donald's "When I Grow Up"
speech contest on Saturday,
April 3.

I Rankins placed first over 15
other district winners around

I the metrG-Detroit area. She isIan honors student. Her hero is
I Justice Clarence Thomas.
I
I

IMurg wins
!essay contest
I The woman who most in-
I spired Stephanie Murg of
t Grosse Pointe is 8.year-old Kai.
: tlin, her cousin, who has Down
Syndrome. Murg wrote of her

Icousin and placed first in the
:sixth-through-eighth-grade level
I of the American Associaton of
:University Women's essay con-
i test commemorating March as
,women's history month.
, Essay contest winners, re-
gional semi-finalists, family

'members and friends attended
a March 29 program at Oak.
land Community College in
Royal Oak.

'Kennedy, Lewis
UL5 prize finalists

,
: Two University Liggett
:School seniors have been
named finalists in the National

:Achievement Scholarship PrG-
I gram for Outstanding Negro
Students.

I Kania H. Kennedy, daughter
:of Barbara and Grover Ken-
nedy Jr. of Detroit, and Aaron

:M. Lewis, son of Kathleen and
:David Lewis of Detroit, are
lamong 1,200 students who
Ihave qualified as finalists in
:the competition for National
:Acheivement scholarships to be
:awarded to outstanding black
.students in 1993.

I
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Large Head
CAUUFLOWER
7Set head

Grandma's
ANGEL WINGS
$2.196oz.

Dole
PASCAL CELERY
7Set stalk

S lb. Bag
flORIDA ORANGES

$1.18
NEW CROp. Sweet & Juicy

BARTlETT PEARS
68et lb.

i'LIAGE Food
A R 1< E

Look Mom's
CAUFORNIA CARROTS
68et 3#8ag

Aunt Midis
SPINACH
78et Bag

18}28 MAck AUNUE" GROSSE POiNTE FARMS ~ TEL: 882,,25}O ~ FAX: 884~8~92

. CadHlac Whole Bean Coffee
CADIlLAC ESTATEBLEND
$3.29 Reg•• $3.59 Decaf.

l
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U.S.D.A. Choice. Boneless . Cen1erCut ... • • • • • • : • • • • • • • • • .'. BoarsHead BoarsHeadI Fresh -or. Smoked
~ TOP SIRLOIN STEAK tt PORK CHOPS : s:~gr:f~~=k: BLACK FORESTHAM l1li UVERWURST

$3.97 lb.. $2.58 lb. :,.MEXICANCHORIZO-or-: $3.89 lb. $2.09 lb.
In Our Hot FoodCase! : ITAUAN WINE & CHEESE: .~~~I ~ _--=- While Supplies Last!

M2NHAM5~GEilHA~FReE! :... .. "1??.1~;....: ~, . ~o.n$8.99 B~~whem
Heat -N- Eat BonelessSkinless 5 YearOld Mustard

SWEDISHOR ITAUAN MEATBALlS CHICKEN BREAST BLACK DIAMOND POTATO SALAD
$2.68 Ib, $2.27 lb. $4.59 lb. 79et lb.
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Fresh Fresh Fresh Fresh Fresh King Nova
BOSTON SCROD FILLETS SWORDFISHSTEAKS LAKEPERCHFILLETS LAKEWHITEFISHFlUETS RAINBOW TROUT SALMON LOX

$4.65 lb. $7.75 lb. $5.50 lb. $2.85 lb. $4.25 lb. $4.7530z,pkg,

Finest in French Champagnes. ~OOKS VARIETALWJNES 'IE~lJIGAU.a}IRESEgv..ESI~'1J''''HCAS~IA,SP.ARKUNGjWATER, J, ~ I ~~Q~SQMIi'~~~,~~":$ .'WHIleSTAR"' ' "Oia~ C~mef II ~ '~inIr, Hefffl~\\1IiIe, . Only 2 Calories! All F!avOIs! Chailimllj; emet.ltetllll &0tIJ1ll
~"t" ~ ~ 1 . 9 SAVE $3 69 SAVEtl.'30!~2Ujfdnaell Vt1IiteGrenodle,ClOssi.c~ndy, . 2 ~ $S 00"SAVE ~ ~7 29 SAVE$3.JOI

• $8.001 • 750 mJ. SouvignonBlooc&Johrll.RiesI~g ,or. $2.001 ~. 1.5 lifer
SEBASTIANI 750 ml. WhiteZinfandel .::=.: $5 29 SAVE $?701 CASCADIA. 32 Oz.• All Flavorsl IlCALLAWAY" Calla-Lees

~Mrfot,lI1iIelilftJliW,Co&Ilnet&OIhIls 2 for $6.00 ... • 1.5 lifer $1. 2 9 ~: ChardonnaylloCobemetSoiMgn~
2 for $6.00 VILlA MT.EDEN '; MEIER'S "SparkDng" Non-Alcoholic $5. 79 ¥Ml~r:

UBERrt SCHOOL 'Halley Se/ect' Cellar select Wines Splmlll!i, CIIlawbo,Ai'll Catawba, ader, STOCK VERMOUTH
AlkIi~$Bleld4dCha5~9's:~~$~:O~AWat Ch$ard6onn~9'ca9~ ~f~tI1 2Cold"DtJock,rBurlOO4oY &OMO~SAVE S3sw2ee9t&s~Sl$2.701

• 750 mi. • 750 m. II :Ji. $2.001 • 750 ml.
. k; .'''':'n~~Jrw:t'''''hIT~}'''''D:'''~~~,.,~~,'~~MO''''''<'H<n''-Jalr:,\Y:'~''"",' yV' '" ,,;,.;\.<,<~,
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Imported From England! 2 Uter Q' 2 Uter 2 Uter ~ 12 Pack Cans _ Reg. or Diet
CADBURY CHOCOLATE WAFFER 7 - UP PRODUCTS I COKE PRODUCTS . PEPSI PRODUCTS ~ CANADA DRY GINGER ALE

-- $1.49OSrlc1i~~ 89et +dep. ' 89et +dep. - 89et +dep. - $2.19 +de

EvieMadison Cuisinier Giorgio Seal1est 61 Borden's Sealtest Ught-N-Uvely
ANGEL FOOD CAKES ITAUAN BREAD STICKS HOMO. MILK ~ ~\I SOUR CREAM {~~ COTTAGE CHEESE
$1.99~~ $1.59 a,SOz.-Frozen $1.79 Gal. If 59et 16Oz. iW $1.69240z.
Pedigree - All Varities! BIRDSEYE FROZEN VEGETABLES Rich's MJB Dove

CANNED DOG FOOD Peas/Com,Squash,S~nach,GreenBeons COFFEERICH CREAM SPECIAL BLEND COFFEE DISHWASHING UQUID
2 for 89et 140z. 59et 10Oz.Box 55et 16Oz. - Frozen 99et 11/2 lb. Brick 99et '22Pri~~29!

Purex Uquid Kraft Heinz Nabisco Heinz
~l« LAUNDRY DmRGENT PHILLYCREAM CHEESE CHIU SAUCE OREO COOKIES VEGETABLE COCKTAil~ $2 99 Pre-PricedS5.39! 89etReg.orUght 99et $1 99 Reg.orDoubleStuffed 89et

• 128 Oz. 8 Oz. Square 12 Oz. • 20 Oz. Bag 33.8 Oz.

.- 24~~~re~.".~'~:>~~~ H~~~No$Dksif So~~c,~~,:UI;!~~a""!'fo~h!'~:~O!$8 69 I.s; $1069 3p' ts fo 4 49 PepperQrlIPlzza Macaronl&8eef Unqulnlw/CkrnSa.Jce HomestvleTurkey.de de In r DEiluxe PIZZo Chicken Chow Meln Tuna laS9Qna Soaaheltl w/MealbOlls• + p. • + p. • 3 Cheese Pizza Spaghetti SwedISh M""eatballs Angel Hair Pasta

ftmft DoYbie Chocolate & Hazelnut! Siena, sam Fe orHoney DiJon In Dairy Deportment! Meef., Sharp, New York or Mild Colby
~ Pepperidge Farms Wishbone Reno's- Pepperoni or Deluxe Kraft

MILANO'S COOKIES SSALA1D7D9RESSING $F1RE3SH9P~~~~1.99! CH$U1NK1C9HE~~~~~~~~~
l!. $1.29 pkg, -K0rg.,1IiIf,Reg. • 16Oz. . Pkg. of 2 • a Oz.Pkg.

~,,WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF •
:'",EASTER'CANDYv &. CARDS
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the childish depths ofpreju-
dice and bigotry. A self
confidentpopulacewill also
find the uneducated cow-
ardly, rumblings of isolated
bigots less a cause for an.
ger and more a cause for
pity.

Next, a comprehensive
"HUlJUUlRelations" curric-
ulum needs to be placed in
schools, beginning in the
earliest grades. The partici.
pation and vigorous sup-
port of famiUes as well as
the religious community is
crucial to the success of
this concept. Several good
programs are available
from a number of sources.

Getting along with a
wide variety of people is an
important skill in our di.
verse and changing society.
It will be even more impor-
tant into the next century.

It is unfortunate that
such a small minority of
unthinking people could
have led to such hurt and
anger. While it appears un.
likely that Ms. Konsler's
remarks were .intended to
open a di8CUA8ionon hu-
man relations, the issue is
now "front burner."

It is important that the

See LETrERS, page 8A

adding a nickel that would bOost the total 7
state and national sales taX tQ/9 cents on
the dollar even if the 2-cent state hike
were more than offset by the pr9perty tax ,
cut. ,

In addition, the Michigan Education
Association is questioning the governor's l
contention that the higher sales tax
would provide more than enough revenue
to reimburse the achool districts for prop-
erty tax losses.

Those are all major obstacles to the pro-
posed tax shift. Yet the governor's wel.
come support for the sales tax increaE$e
raises hopes for legislative and public ap. J
proval to bring about the long-sought reo oj'

duction in the property tax. r
Critics have raised the specter that the e

governor has hatched a Machiavellian
plot to persuade the Legislature to ap- (j

prove the new cut and cap idea before the of>

state referendum at which the proposed d'
sales tax hike might be defeated. '~,

If such doubts are widespread, they':
could be ended by legislative linkage to II

require the approval of the tax referen.
dum before the property tax cuts kick in.

If the new tax-shift plan gets on the
ballot, it still will be a tough sale but ap'
proval could benefit the state's econOmIc
outlook and improve the financing of the
state's public schools.

More letters
on page 8A

anism behind all of these
forms of prejudice is simi-
lar. Clearly, the number of
people holding these offen-
sive opinions is small and
certainly not representative
of or confined to the Grosse
Pointe community.

The current controversy
offers an important oppor-
tunity to explore ways of
improving relationships
among all members of our
community.

First, it is incumbent on
our families, churches, and
schools to provide strong
lessons on self.worth. Self
9.8SUI'ed, confident people
have little need to sink to
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Letters

ready had budgeted for loss of their reim-
bursement for the district's contributions
for employees' FICA taxes.

Among the disadvantages of the 1993
plan is that sales tax expenditures no
longer are deductible from federal income
taxes, the sales tax is hard on low.income
families, and, unlike the income tax
which can be amended by the Legisla-
ture, it requires a constitutional amend-
ment for revision.

Another possible barrier to an increase
in the state sales tax arose when Wash.
ington officials began speculating about
levying a 3 percent national sales tax to
finance a new federal health care pro.
gram. A national poll showed a two.tD-one
margin of support for such financing.

While Michigan's sales tax now is
among the lowest in the nation, Republi-
cans and Democrats might be wary of
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Reader offers new view on Poupard issue '~~
~[t'fby the small minority of

individuals holding the
opinions that led to school
board president Konsler's
remarks. Like it or not, her
statement was and is accu-
rate.

Prejudice, whether ra.
cial, ethnic or in this case
geo-economic,has no place
in an enlightened and civi-
lized society, and the mech.

To the Editor:
Several weeks ago in a

Grosse Pointe News article,
Grosse Pointe school board
president Gloria Konsler
was quoted as saying "...
a small percentage of pe0-
ple don't want their kids
going to school with Har.
per Woodskids." The com.
ments led to outrage in the
Harper Woods community,
culminating in a stormy,
emergency meeting of the
Poupard SchoolPrO.

While many of Ms. Kon-
sler's comments were inele-
gantly phrased and there
was doubt as to whether
she was certain of her
quote, whether it was prop-
erly and completely used,
or the intent of her re-
marks, the hostility di.
rected at Ms. Konsler was
misdirected, missing sev-
eral larger, more important
issues.

Whether by intent or ac.
cident Ms. Konsler's re-
marks could be viewed as
courageous, bringing into
the open attitudes that
have been present, but un.
spoken, for literally genera.
tions. Outrage should,
more properly, be directed
at the attitude expressed

JoAnne Burear. Conroltam
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additional nllHs, guarantee. ~hoo~ at
least $5,000 pel' pupIl an~ hmlt resIden-
tial pl'operty assessment l.ncrease.s to 5
percent 01' the rate of mflatlOn, WhIchever
is less

III addltlOll, the plan also would roll
back thiS year's tax assessment increases
to the mflatlOn rate of 3 percent, and
fleeze 1994 assessments at the revised
1993 rates. Such moves presumably
would mollify taxpayers angered at the
big 1993 assessment boosts.

But the proposal also says that the
state would no longer reimburse schools
directly for their contributions for retire-
ment and FICA taxes on employees. In-
stead, the reimbursements would be reo
garded as part of the $5,000 per pupil
support from state and local sources.

That provision would further penalize
the Pointe schools which, however, al.

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)

second year in a row is a fine record that
exceeds that of the 1993 Big Ten cham-
pion, Indiana.

As for the Tigers, only questions
emerge from spring training. Did RBI
king Cecil Fielder, near the bottom in the
team's batting averages, finally regain
his swing with two homers Monday
night?

Will Alan Trammell be converted into a
successful utility man for both the infield
and outfield after a feeble practice season
at the plate?

And, the biggest question of all, will
the Tigers finally discover some pitching?
Or will they simply become a cellar-
dwelling team?

Michigan sports fans hope for the best
from both teams.

With a big headline, "Clinton criticized
for suggesting limits on gays in military,"
on a story quoting both sides and claim.
ing Clinton had made "a suggestion" he
might agree to such restrictions.

The story, attributed to Detroit News
wire services, said that both sides had
condemned the president's suggestion but
added "he believes such limits would be
acceptable" and quoted Clinton's words,
"depending on what the grounds and the
arguments were."

The important point here is that no-
where in The Detroit News story is the
reader told that the entire subject was
brought up by questions from two differ-
ent reporters. Nor, in fact, did Clinton
ever use the words "suggestion" or "lim.
its" or "acceptable."

In short, the News' coverage would
have been more accurate if the story had
explained that the president was repond-
ing to two reporters' questions and then
had quoted Clinton rather than trying to
paraphrase his comments.

road and the low

New tax-shift
vote proposal
gains support

Finally, kind words for lucas

Gy. John Engler's surprise conver-
Ion to a tax-shift proposal has

brightened hopes for a June 1
state referendum on a sales tax boost cou.
pled with property tax relief.

However, the question is whether
House Democrats will go along with the
plan aimed at appeasing property owners
angered by high 1993 assessments and at
meeting demands for reimbursements to
local school districts for revenue losses
caused by property tax cuts and caps

Assuming the proposal gets on the bal.
lot, selling the plan to the publIc would
probably be difficult, too, since voters III

both 1981 and 1989 rejected by large
margins legislative proposals that would
have raised sales taxes to make up for
property tax cuts.

This time the proposal would raise the
sales tax from 4 percent to 6 percent, roll
back school property taxes to 18 mIlls, al-
low school dIstrict voters to levy up to 9

~ Grosse Pointe News
~
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We were pleased to read the kind lenging the mayor's claim to be the coun.
words that Hugh McDiarmid of ty's political boss.
the Detroit Free Press wrote the But friends and supporters will remem-

other day about William Lucas, the new ber that Lucas was an excellent sheriff
Detroit Recorders' Court judge. who was re-elected time after time with

Lucas, who ascended to the bench last little serious opposition. In fact, it wasn't
Monday by appointment from Gov. John until he sought and gained the execu-
Engler, has been getting chiefly brickbats tive's post that he suddenly aroused oppo-
from Democrats, including some from sition. Much of it came from the Young
those who occupy the judicial chairs in camp then just as it does now.
Detroit. What really soured the Democrats, of

Some are grumbling that Lucas lacks course, was Lucas' switch to the Republi.
judicial experience, which is true, but ju- can Party to seek the governorship. With
dicial experience is a qualification that Young turning up the heat on his follow.
often:diS1~()tl.therttoP;'OO))Aideration,in, ap- e \ ers in Detroit Emd(~pnservative ..Republb,
pointments to the Detroit bench. cans outstatel sitting on their hands, Lu-
In its Iplace, Lucas has a broad back- cas was swamped by Democratic Gov.

ground in law enforcement and adminis. James Blanchard.
trative work, ranging from service with What many people forget is that Lucas
the FBI, as Wayne County sheriff, as the led the fight to reform county government
frrst county executive and in the U.s. and as county executive set a high stan.
Justice Department. dard of performance that, fortunately, the

The grousing no doubt stems chiefly current executive, Edward McNamara, is t
from Mayor Coleman Young and his co- matching to this day.
horts who always regarded Lucas, when With his record, his friends know that
he served as county executive, as chal- Lucas will be an excellent judge.

Clinton 1, press corps 0

Most observers gave President
Clinton higher marks last week
than they did the reporters tak-

ing part in the president's first formal
press conference in Washington.

However, the media generally did agree
that they want more presidential press
conferences, preferably on prime time and
at regular intervals, but Clinton only
promised: "Let's do it again some time."

The president's mastery of the facts in
a 36-minute discussion of myriad issues
was impressive although he was not inci-
sive in responding to questions about
homosexuals in the military. However,
the media's reporting of the issue was
worse.

As an example, when the president was
asked whether he supported restrictions
on deployment of homosexuals, he re-
sponded that it would depend on the up-
coming Pentagon report but added that
he "wouldn't rule that out (meaning the
restrictions), depending on what the
grounds and arguments were."

So how did The Detroit News cover this
presidential response?

The high
Two Michigan sports teams have

been traveling unusual roads in reo
cent weeks.

The University of Michigan basketball
team has been traveling the spectacular
high road into college basketball's "final
four" with the semifinals slated next Sat-
urday.

Meanwhile, the Detroit Tigers profes.
sional baseball team is deeply mired in
the basement of the big leagues' Grape-
fruit League with only five victories and
19 losses through Monday as they try to
prepare for the 1993 season.

The Wolverines' "fabulous five" are still
fabulous, especially in their ability to
play only as well as required to pullout
victories in the final moments of play.
Yet even achieving the "final four" for a

___________.1 , ~ _
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Tl]t QUILL
!l{u66erStamps

Hand or self-Inked

On the Hili '

ANNOUNCES OPENING OF
THEIR 2ND LOCATION

Inaddition to qualil)' expert shoe di:;
we offer a \farlety of services mclu :

• Luggage, Purse, Attache, Briefcase and
Belt Repairs

• Leather Garment Repairs
• Complete Line of Shoe Accessories
• Custom Shoe dyeing
• Complete and Professional Alterations

(Men & Women)r------------------~--,I 100/0 OFF ANY SERVICE I
L Willi Couoon .J

NewLocatio~----.~~

20968 MACK AVENUE
Crosse Pointe Woods I

884.2070

PETERPANe
Flower Shop

Open Palm &unday
10:00 ,..,3:00

Scattered - Easter Plants
Centerpieces - Corsages

DelIvery to Detroit and all Suburbs
* Over 40 years in the same locatlon*

- Family Operated -
FREE Flower with this ad • April 1.April30

14542, E. JEFFERSON
(3 blocks from Grosse Pointe)

822-3697
All major credit cards accepted

FERrrILIZING
757..7700

WOODS SHOE SERVICE
~l)ALT TIONS

Obinmries
Lloyd A. Maloney

A memorial service was held
Tuesday, March 29, at St. Paul
of Tarsus Church in Clinton
Township for Lloyd A. Malo-
ney, 69, who died Saturday,
March 27,1993, at his home in
Clinton Township.

Born in New York, Mr. Malo-
ney hved in Grosse Pointe
Woods for 20 years and was a
self-employed plumber. He was
a segeant in the U.S. Army
during World War n, serving
in central Europe.

Mr. Maloney is survived by
his wife, Rita; a daughter, Deb.
orah Kellock; a son, Bradley;
two grandchildren; two sisters;
and five brothers. Interment is
at Fort Custer National Ceme-
tery in Battle Creek.

Arrangements were made by
the Wujek.Calcaterra Funeral
Home in Sterling Heights.

Margaret S. Gorry
A memorial service was held

Wednesday, March 24, at St.
Paul's Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for Mar.
garet S. Gerry, 93, of Grosse
Pointe Park, who died Monday,
March 22, 1993, at St. John
Hospital in Detroit.

Born in North Adams, Mass.,
Mrs. Gorry is survived by a
daughter, Margaret; two sons,
Edward and Jeffrey; and 17
grandchildren. She was prede.
ceased by her husband, Harold,
and her daughter, Elizabeth
Browning. Interment is at the
St. Paul Columbarium.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu.
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park. Memorial contributions
may be made to the Bon Se-
cours Assistance League.

Raymond J. Peters
A memorial service was held

Thursday, March 25, at St.
Paul's Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for Ray-
mond J. Peters, 94, who died
Sunday, March 21, 1993, at his
home in Grosse Pointe City.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Peters is
survived by his wife, Mary Do-
hany Peters. Interment is at
the St. Paul Columbarium.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu.
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park .

Howard H. Hush Jr. and Law.
rence W. Hush; four grandchil.
dren; and two brothers, Claro
ence and Merle. He was
predeceased by his wife, Kath.
ryn.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu.
neral Home in Grosse Pomte
Park.

!
Robert A. Diehl

A memorial service was held
Monday, March 29, at St. Clare
of Montefalco Church in Grosse
Pointe Park for Robert A.
Diehl, 80, who died Wednesday,
March 24, 1993, at his home in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Diehl
worked at The Detroit News for
50 years and was the chief li.
brarian. A graduate of the Uni.
versity of Detroit, he was presi.
dent of the newspaper division
of the Special Libraries Ass0-
ciation and president of the
Michigan chapter of the Special
Libraries Association.

Mr. Diehl is survived by
three sons, Robert E., David J.
and Donald R.; eight grandchil.
dren; a sister, Harriet Armes;
and a brother, Edward H.
Diehl. He was predeceased by
his wife, Louise.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park. The body was donated to
the Wayne State University
Medical School.

Howard H. Hush Evelyn A. Houle
A memorial service will be Evelyn A. Houle

held at 3:30 p.m. Saturday, A memorial service was held
April 3, at Grosse Pointe Mem. 'fuesday, March 30, at St. Am.
orial Church in Grosse Pointe brose Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms for Howard H. Hush, 81, Park for Evelyn A. Houle, 89,
of Grosse Pointe Woods, who of Grosse Pointe Park, who
died March 7, 1993, at Geor. died Saturday, March 27, 1993,
gian East Nursing Home in St. at Georgian East Nursing Cen-
Clair Shores. ter in St. Clair Shores.

Mr. Hush was born in Red Born in Detroit, Miss Houle
Oak, Iowa. He earned a bache. earned a bachelor's degree from
lor's degree from Grinnell Col. Wayne State University and
lege and attended graduate attended graduate school at the
school at Western Reserve Uni- University of Michigan. She
versity, now Case Western, in was the assistant principal at
Cleveland. He spent his career Nichols School in Indian Vil.
as a professional social worker lage and at Tendler School. She
serving various family counsel. also was the librarian at Clark
ing agencies in Des Moines, At- School.
lanta, Plainfield, N.J., Dayton Miss Houle had a strong in.
and Detroit. Mr. Hush is the terest in reading and collected
author of a book, "Eastwick many first edition books. She
USA," which was widely hailed traveled extensively, visiting
by fellow social workers. more than 35 countries. Miss

Mr. Hush spent much of his Houle also collected fine porce.
retirement tutoring troubled lain and artwork.
students in the Detroit public She is survived by a sister,
school system. He was a deacon Clorinda Houle, and a brother,
at the Grosse Pointe Memorial Ronald Houle. Interment is at
Church, a member of the Mt. Olivet Cemetery in Detroit.
Grosse Pointe Senior Men's Arrangements were made by
Club and the Grosse Pointe the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
Kiwanis Club. neral Home in Grosse Pointe
. • He is s}lrviv~< ~y. t'Y..~~~~l~ Park.
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WllUam Buttolph Later

William Buttolph
Laler

A memorial semce was held
Monday, March 29, at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for Wil-
liain Buttolph Lafer, 53, of
Grosse Pointe City, who died
Tliursday, March 25, 1993, at
Henry Ford Continuing Care
C~nter in Roseville following a
lengthy illness.

Born in Grosse Pointe, Mr
Lafer was manager of Jacob.
son's Store for the Home and
w~ involved in many commun-
ity activities. He served on the
boards of the War Memorial,
the Grosse Pointe Historical
Society and Pewabic Pottery,
and was active in the Fine Arts
Society. He was a deacon at
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church and received a com.
munity service award from the
Junior League of Detroit.

~. Lafer attended Grosse

E"te University School (now
), Princeton University and

rn Michigan University.
~e is survived by a daugh.

~

Jennifer Beardslee Lafer;
. mother, Mrs. James A.

erj and two brothers, James
A~ Lafer Jr. and John E. B.
LlU'er.

~

terment is at the Grosse
P te Memorial Church col.

barium. Memorial contribu.
tiqns may be made to Cottage
H~ita1 Hospice.

slSeven Mile
13) 884.8600

1'-_1 COTTAG~ HOSPITAL
IIU.r' Qf~~~ealth System

159 Kercheval-One ~.if

Grosse Pointe ~'

to stay healthy on the East side:
e new Emergency Center at Cottage.

taffed by our dedicated team of tertified Emergency
Physicians and specialists. Backed by the streD~ of Cottage

Hospital and Henry Ford Health System. All in a sparkling
new facility complete with the finest in emergency technology.

I ---_ ..... -
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Jane M. Blahut
Clerk
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And that is when the signifi.
cance of being alone is truly
felt in its almost-hopeless lone-
liness.

City of Qf)rnss.eJnhti.e Jark Michigan

PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The City of Grosse Pointe Park Planning Commission will conduct
a Public Hearing on April 20, 1993 at 7:30 p.m., within Council
Chambers of City Hall at 15115 E. Jefferson, Grosse Pointe Park,
MI 48230, to review proposed amendments to Section 1104 of the
City Code, Off-Street Parking Requirements.
Copies of the proposed amendment are available wit.h the office ?f
the City Clerk. Interested persons can address their concerns In
wnting 10 the Planning Commission or present their views at the
hearing.

G.r.N.: 04/01/93

nor do they have the physical
strength or desire to make it
better for themselves. They go
on with small, measured pleas-
ures, courageously into finality.

Being alone to complete a
pattern begun as a couple is at
first a lonely task, but as time
goes on, it can be a challenge
and a reason to be.

Being alone: the terror and
the challenge. The teenager
crying for understanding; the
young person longing for some-
thmg more than independence;
a widow or WIdower adrift and
helpless without theIr mate -
all know that being alone can
be lonely.

But not one of them knows it
so acutely as the person who
has lived long enough to have
loved and lost everyone.

Mothers and fathers are long
since gone. Husbands or wives
are no longer with them.
Friends have died or moved
away. In some instances, even
chIldren have gone before
them, a difficult loss because
parents do not expect to outlive
a child. If there are children
living, they may be geographi-
cally isolated.

All this can be a heavy bur-
den for art elderly person, made
more so by the reality that this
is not only their present, but
theIr future. There is no one to
make it any better for them;

cardiovascular disease and hy-
pertension, allowing time for
questions from the group.

The Men's Breakfast Club
meetings are held the first
Wednesday of each month from
7:15 to 8:15 a.m. and are open
to the public. The first break-
fast is complimentary and sub-
sequent donation is $4.00. For
reservatIons, please call 779-
6111.

Georgian East

be worst form of loneliness
f

can

together has been like a treas-
ured patchwork quilt, each
square a precIOUSmemory, all
held together with the gold
thread of life and filled with
the sunshine of love.

The patches represent the joy
of a fIrSt home, the exhilaration
of promotions and raises, the
unbelievable wonder of the
birth of children. There were
dark patches, too, but they
never took away from the
bright and memorable ones
that made the creation of their
lives together so special - until
now.

What does a spouse left alone
add to a pattern so precious?
Certainly one doesn't rip it
asunder with grief and disre.
gard it for what once was.

By Marian Trainor

and open to the public. 0000 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
For more information, con- Monday through Friday.

tact Patricia Harney at 778-

Noted cardiologist will speak
at Men's Breakfast Club meeting

Dr. Ignatios J. Voudoukis
will be guest speaker at the
April 7 meeting of the Men's
Breakfast Club at the Assump-
tion Cultural Center, 21800
Marter Road, in St. Clair
Shores.

Voudoukis is senior attend-
ing physician and chief of the
section of hypertension in
Hutzel Hospital's department of
medicine. Author of numerous
medical publications, Voudou-
kis will address the subject of

Prime Time
neutral zone where they make
the rules and there's no one to
amend them.

And then there are those
who have won the right to per-
sonal freedom and have proved
their ability to make it on their
own, but who begin to have re-
grets. They have it all, but for
them there's something miss-
ing. That something is some-
one.

Possessions are not enough,
friends are not enough. They
want someone close to them, to
cherish them, to put them flrSt,
above everyone. Being alone is
suddenly being lonely.

The loneliest time in life,
when being alone seems to be
too much to bear, is when a
husband or wife dies. Their life

visit from the Easter Bunny
and an Easter egg hunt Satur-
day, April 10, at 1 p.m.

The Easter Bunny wIll don
his best Easter finery and will
be available for picture taking
from 1 to 3 p.m. Polaroid pic-
tures of children or families
photographed by Georgian East
will cost $1.

The Easter egg hunt begins
at 1:30 p.m. on the grounds of
Georgian East. Every Easter.
egg has a treat, but children
are encouraged to hunt for
three Easter eggs containing a
winning ticket. The three win-
ners receive an Easter basket
stuffed with Easter goodies.

Cocoa and cookie will be
served following the Easter Egg
Hunt. The festivities are fref.

"

14A uemors
Death of a spouse

Being alone - two little .
words with a world of meamng.

For a busy mother whose
days are filled with caring for
the needs of her family, a few
mmutes alone is a gift from
heaven. It reVItalizes her and
gives her energy. It gives her
strength and stamina to get
through her demanding, hectic
davs.

But for many people being
alone can be a frIghtening ex.
perlence.

Teenagers seem to suffer .m.
ordinately not only from bemg
alone but from the fear of being
alone. Bemg alone means they
are failures. Being popular IS
the gauge of theIr self-esteem.

Now there is a brave new
t n 4C.

word for "bemg alone - sm-
gle."

To be smgle, you are a spe-
Cial person. You are complete
m yourself. You don't need any-
one. You have a well-paying
job. You don't have to share
your paycheck You can use
your money in whate-ver way
you please and not have to ac-
count to anyone.

They see marriage as a
never-endlng battle of the
sexes, each one fightmg for
every inch of territory ..~ad
of compromises, they hve m a

Easter Bunny to host festive egg hunt at
Georgian East, located at

21401 Mack in Grosse Pointe
Woods, welcomes the young-at-
heart to celebrate Easter with a

Senior center
garage sale
scheduled

cl ,,,t',.'~~1
.. Ii

Calvary Senior Center will
host a Spring Garage Sale on
Wednesday, April 7, from 12:30
to 3:30 p.m.

The center is located at 4950
Gateshead, one block south of
Moross and west of Mack in
Detroit

To donate sale items or for
more information, call 881-
3374.
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a woman called and yelled at
me because she had to find out
from her neighbor that a vote
on a new library was scheduled
for next week. Why didn't she
read about it m the paper, she
wanted to know. Of course, she
said, It was because I was in
cahoots with the school board
which wanted no one to show
up to vote against the library.

I asked if she had the most
recent newspaper handy. She
saId yes. I told her to look at
the front page which contamed
a lengthy story about the h.
brary issue. I also told her that
for 18 months I had been WrIt-
ing about the library. Then I
asked where she had been.

"Oh, well, I don't read about
the library," she said "It bores
me."

The moral of that story IS
that when we don't have all
the facts, we shoot the messen.
ger.

Does anything ever change?

trash bins behind the DPW ga-
rage They found the meters in
a Dumpster.

The two men were not
charged, Hiller said, because
they didn't know they were
stealmg the meters.

Police advised the DPW to
search for alternate storage fa.
cilities.

Write your own
bio, bowser

ment was planned and the
whole town was up m arms
someone said (unfortunately off
the record) that those opposed
had "a bias in search of a ra.
tionale." That meant that the
opposition couldn't find a valid
reason to oppose the project so
they manufactured one.

And like my country-philoso-
pher friend in Marshall used to
say - some people would com.
plain if they were hung with
new rope.

(He told me that to ease my
mind when I was upset after
an unsigned letter lambasted
me for being a terrible editor
because the newspaper used to
come on Saturday. but didn't
anymore. Never mind that the
paper had stopped Saturday de-
livery nearly a decade before I
started working there.)

Which brings me to a final
story When I was covenng the
proposed Grosse Pointe Library,

4:50 p.m. I was getting into my
car when a white Ford Econo-
line 350 van pulled in front of
me. The drIver jumped out and
asked if I wanted to buy some
big speakers - still in the
boxes, he said, holdmg his hand
about 4 feet off the ground to
indIcate theIr size.

I said no, but he persisted.
He even offered to let me fol-

low him home to see and hear
the speakers. He finally left af-
ter I refused to bite.

Two years ago, the confronta-
tion occurred while I was driv-
mg northbound on Mack. The 1993 edition of "Who's:

A young man in the passen- Who of Animals" is due out in
ger seat of the van yelled his the fall.
sales pitch out the window Last year's edition contained
while I yelled my refusals back more than 1,200 cats, dogs,
to him birds, horses, rabbits, ferrets,

He even opened the side door iguanas and other preferred
of the van so I could see the pets representing all 50 states.
speaker boxes for myself - all Each anunal was listed alpha.
the whIle trying not to rear-end betlcally by first name, then
someone. last name, home town and a

What gives? This Is,~anl UD.~. i,)~9!.lttd~J91P.i~ph.yd~~lbYr'i~)
usual 'way to~do bUSIness, aI- r<.~wner",~"., I Q{P (l< "fY"'''''T''lfl

though the Mack van location For example: Mr. Batu, a ,Si-
is probably cheaper than the amese cat who hopes to become
less mobile storefronts in the a rocket scIentist; Joey, a
Woods. nnxed breed dog who loves to

- John Minnl$ put empty garden pots on his
head and run blindly through
the yard; Wilson, a parrot who
imitates dinner guests and lec.
tures dogs and children on
their behavior.

There's no charge to list a
pet, according to the publisher.
To include your pet, write to
"Who's Who of Animals," P.O.
Box 2820, Durham, N.C. 27715.
They'll send you a form to fill
out. The deadline for submit-
ting names is Monday, May 31.

How about a golden retriever
who watches TV?

A boa constrictor who has
the slither of the house?

A black lab, a manic Brit-
tany spaniel and an old mutt
named Rusty who request -
and get - home cooked doggy
casseroles.

Margie Reins Smith

What's a
Dumpster for,
anyway?

Grosse Pointe Park DPW
employees are looking for a
safer storage place for some
unused equipment.

Public works employees re-
cently gave chase to two men
carrying seven water meters
away from the DPW yard.

Public safety officers con-
fronted the men at the corner
of Ashland and Jefferson and
reclaimed the meters.

Lt. David Hiller of the
Park's public safety department
said the perpetrators had been
searching for scrap metal in the

sentiment, it was only a small
mmonty and anywhere you go
you'll find a small group of peo-
ple opposed to anything. Some
people just live to complain.

The reactIOn proved HAllen
Smith (whoever he was) right.
Smith said: "When there are
two conflICting versions of the
story, the wise course IS to be-
lieve the one in which people
appear at their worst."

Which reminds me of an-
other story When a develop.

IIi
Right key, wrong
car

Two midnight-blue Saturn
coupes in Grosse Pointe can be
unlocked with the same key.

Last Thursday afternoon, the
two cars were parked in front
of the Grosse Pointe News of-
fice when a young man walked
up to one, Inserted his key and
unlocked the door.

He suddenly realized he
wasn't in Ius own car.

He sheepishly relocked the
door and, somewhat chagrined,
walked to his own car, un-
locked the door and drove off -
after explaining the unusual
incident to a Grosse Pointe
News employee.

Space is limited, so pre-regis-
tration is required. There is no
charge for the program. To reg.
lster, call 343-5910.

a small percentage of Grosse
Pointe Woods residents don't
want their children going to
Poupard, the only elementary
school in the Grosse Pointe
school dIstrict that lies in Har-
per Woods.

When I read it, knowing
Konsler and believing her to be
a true public servant - one
who serves because she cares -
I knew exactly what she
meant. She was saymg if any-
one expressed the anti-Poupard

The Op-Ed Page

them off their seats. Someone
started shouting the rhythm -
and teamwork was born.

Out in the bay, we hauled
the sails up and did circles and
figure eights for an hour, just
to get the feel for it. Then we
headed for the open ocean, just
the other SIde of the Route 1
bridge.

Except that the bridge was
too low_We had to remove both
masts - more teamwork, as 13
women swarmed the heavy
wooden masts, lifted them and
laid them along the gunwales.
Then we rowed again. Then
masts back up. We're begin-
ning to get the hang of it.

We never got any lunch that
day. Dinner was late, cooked on
a camp stove from the stores we
brought. That day we rowed
and sailed and raised and low.
ered the masts and swam.

Long after dark, we shipped
the oars, laid them side-by-side
across the seats, and spread our
sleepmg bags over them. Ex-
hausted and dirty, we slid into
our bags, packed so tightly that
we all had to turn at once. We
lay there on the oars, the boat
rocking gently, the stars over-
head so big and bright they
looked like Van Gogh's

And that was just the first
day.

We spent a week crammed
together on that boat, never
getting out except to swim. One
day we swam a mile with shoes
on. We rowed a lot, got stuck m
the sand, waded and pushed.

Dance injury symposium at Cottage
A Dance Medicine Sympos- by both Ford Hospital's Center

ium will be held at Cottage for Athletic Medicine and
Hospital on Kercheval in CHAMP (Cottage Hospital Ath.
Grosse Pointe Farms from 7 to letic Medicine Program). It is
8:30 p.m. on Thursday, April designed specifically for the
22. teenager or adult student or in.

Dr. Walter Taylor, of the strnctor of ballet and modern
Center for Athletic Medicine at dance.
Henry Ford Hospital, will dis-
cuss "Overuse Il'\iunes of the
Lower Extremity in the
Dancer."

The symposium is sponsored

quirer reporter: "I told the city
in the beginnmg that if we
went to coW"twe'd win. All this
decision has done is to make
me a prophet."

r scribbled on my note pad
furiously but when I got to the
final word I had to pause. Had
he said "prophet" or "profit?" r
looked at the other reporter,
who had also paused.

"Was that 'prophet' as in the
Bible or 'profit' as m 'net
profit?" she asked.

"Oh, prophet, like Isiah," he
said, laughing. "But the other
one would fit, too."

I relate this story only to
show that some people can say
something wrong without
meaning to. It all depends on
who hears it.

Case in point: Gloria Kon-
sler. The Grosse Pointe board of
education president angered a
lot of Harper Woods residents
when she said that she's heard

Pine Key a couple of Aprils
ago. Ifyou think sailing in the
Florida Keys in springtime
sounds cushy, well, I expect
that's what some of us thought,
too.

"I wonder when they'll bring
our boat," said one of the 13
women gathered on the shore
that first morning. None of us
paid much heed to the two
boats already moored in the
canal; they were clunky
wooden boats, overgrown row-
boats with masts, really, and
obviously way too small for 13
people.

Wrong.
We stowed our gear in sea-

bags and stuffed them under
the seats, loaded a week's
worth of water and food, laugh.
ing and joking, and some, by
golly, still convinced that the
"rowboat" would just ferry us
out into the bay to pick up our
schooner. Of course, any ferry-
ing would have to be done by
the crew (that's us), and when
you're docked in a motorless
boat in a mangrove.lined canal,
you can't sail, you can't even
row. You use the oars as poles.

These were serious oars, 12-
foot wooden oars, heavy, blis-
ter-raising oars. Even an oars-
woman (which I consider
myself to be) was severely chal-
lenged. We tangled them in the
mangroves, we hit ourselves
and each other on the head, we
fell down, we sweated c0-
piously, and suddenly, we wer.
en't laughing so much.

When we got clear of the
mangroves, we put the oars in
the oarlocks and tried to row.
Three uncoordinated pairs
bashed oars together. Rowers
"caught crabs" that knocked

Grosse Pointe News

Words,
words,
words

When r was a young fresh-
faced reporter r worked in a
tiny little town near Battle
Creek.

We competed with the Battle
Creek Enquirer and often we
both covered the same story.
The tale I'm going to relate is
about one of those times.

Some man was suing the city
over something - the details
aren't important, which is good
because r can't remember them
clearly - and a decision in his
favor was handed down. His
lawyer said to me and the En-

Pssssst
. . . wanna buy a
speaker?

'Nhce'in two years rye been
accosted Jon' 'Mack in' front' 'of

J the police department by a parr
of young men selling audio

~ speakers.
The last incident occurred on

~ St. Patrick's Day, March 17, at

Pushing the envelope to unimagi'1ed limits
We never washed, except for

SWImming. The salt caked on
our skin. We got sunburned,
seasick, and tired. Mad some-
times, too. Mary Anne threw a
tantrum one night.

Nothing was easy. The 30-
foot boat was modeled Giterally)
on the boats that Leif Erikson
discovered America in - with
about the same conveniences
Our clothes were always wet.
Things fell overboard.

"So what was the pomt,
other than that you got really
dirty?" asked my niece when
we got back.

We learned we could work
together to solve problems that
were too big for one person. We
found that we could push the
envelope, that any limits or
boundaries our daily life may
have set for us could be ex-
panded and even erased. We
found out that life is more than
a shower and a comfortable
bed.

"Outward bound" is an old
sailing term signifying that a
ship is leaving safe harbor on a
voyage without a specific des-
tination. It suggests explora-
tion, an openness to whatever
may lie over the horizon.

Survival programs are not
about risk-free living. They're
about empowerment.

And that's why, after being
caught in the so-called storm of
the century, the Cranbrook
kids could describe it as "awe.
some!" and say they could
hardly wait to go back.

Aching muscles.
Exhaustion.
Salty, cracked hands.
They all started to come back

to me in dreams when the
Cranbrook kids experienced
more need for survival than
they bargained for a few weeks
ago.

I've never been lost in the
snow. Fallen down cross-coun.
tIT skiing, yes; made snowmen
and angels, yes; been too cold,
yes. But I've never been lost or
freezing.

But I have done an Outward
&und, the program on which
Cr~brook's winter ~val
course is based. Mine just hap-
pened to involve water rather
than snow.

So I remember hours of
trudging through hipdeep wa-
~r, shoving a heavy boat that
kept running aground. Hot af-
ternoons poling through man-
grove swamps worthy of the
"African Queen," The cold
emptiness of being put ashore
without blankets or food for the
famed "solo" that is the center-
piece of most Outward Bound
excursions.

Most of the Cranbrook kids
went right through that bliz-
zard as if it were part of the
program - and were utterly
sw-prised when helicopters
$howed up to rescue them. That
was hard for stay.at.homes to
understand.

"I doubt if they'll ever want
to go skiing after this," one re-
porter commented.

That shows how much he
knows about it.

The whole point of these
courses is to test oneself
against physical hardships, to
tackle an obstacle and discover
that you can do it. In that
sense, the blizzard was part of
the program. Outward Bound.
style programs challenge par-
ticipants by presenting them
with tough situations solvable
by digging deep for one's own
resources and by team effort.

Our group sailed out of Big

~.,
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lish a religion, nor do .~
anything to inhibit the free •
exercise of religion.

Although the term "sap- ,j
aration of church and
state" does not appear in
our Constitution, it was a
phrase coined by President
Thomas Jefferson in his reo
flections upon it. While he
did not take part in the
writing of the Constitution,
Jefferson believed that the
First Amendment served
one purpose relating to reli-
gion: to protect religious
expression from interfer.
ence by the state. Hence, a
tradition of religious toler-

ance has developed in our
country, and in our com.
munity.

In that traditon, the stu-
dents who form SPEAK
are not interested in hav-

4.00°16
3.50°10

3.00°10

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(WILSON & WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS ,
f\LESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES II

y" 15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
~ 882.5474' Grosse Pointe Park • 82.l'0060~ '

.... • FREE DELIVERY • • I

-HOURS. ~ ;Monday through Friday 8 30 am- 7.00 P m i
Saturday 8 00 a m. - 4 OOp m :
Closed Sundays and Hobdays j

Gerald E. Bodendistel. R Ph • r
I

publicity surrounding the
efforts of a student organi.
zation, SPEAK, to encour-
age the school board to al-
low for a brief time of
prayer as an invocation
upon the graduation of the
Grosse Pointe North Class
of 1993.

As an alumna, and some.
thing of a student of his.
tory, I have been surprised,
and taken aback, by the
mlsmformation, and intol-
erance displayed by those
opposed to the request of
SPEAK. I also applaud the
sincerity, tolerance, and in-
tegrity displayed by Miss
Mills and other SPEAK
leaders in the face of this
unfortunate and unfair ad-
versity.

Our Constitution has two
things to say about govern-
ment and religion: The gov-
ernment can neither estab-

And, your deposit is Insured by the FDIC to the
maxlInum amount allowed by law, meanIng
your money 15 m a safe, secure place

Our Money Market Plus Account even
offers lhe convenience ofhmlled check-
WI1lIng pnvIleges and as many deposIls
and WIthdrawals as you WISh

So If you lIke the sound of eamIng high YIelds whIle
maIntaInIng mstant bqmdny of your funds, plus FDIC-msured
safety, look to Standard Federal Our Money Markel Plus Account
gIves you the advantages you've been seekmg tn today's market

SPECUL OffER
(,et 1/ Jltl-ltIilllllllHlI /11111111«' /('.!',III(/)
(/in hill:~ IIIC1lIllIl \I ilh flO /11011111/\

~(T\ h" kn h\ ~iltll'h1I1l1illlailliJl,~

(I ";2,500 t{lIi/\ ha/lllll( 1/1 \(1111

\Ieffln \IIII/(o rIIlS\I(()WIl

to unwittingly sit through
a state-sponsored religious
service should be an ob-
vious example of harass-
ment. Anyone truly inter.
ested in religious freedom
should see the danger in
permitting the religious
views of the majority to be
advanced by a state
agency.

If parents or their child.
ren are interested in a reli-
gious education, after-
school religious instruction,
or even a graduation cere-
mony in their church, the
state does not interfere.

Given the numerous op-
portunities for private
prayer, what compels any-
one to require a fellow citi-
zen to sit through a tax-
payer-financed prayer
service?

Those demanding a reli-
gious service at South's
graduation should ask
themselves what they
would do in a country with-
out a First Amendment,
controlled by a religion
other than their own.

Leonard Page
Grosse Pointe Park

Prayer: 'Let's
reason
together'
To the Editor:

I have read with interest
the flurry of letters and

$50000g~er
$25,000 t~~ $50,000
$2,500 t~~ $25000

Standard Federal IS pleased to announce
a new hIgher return on our Money Markel
Plus Accounts

As you can see, the more you deposit,
the higher the YIeld And when you
move up a lIer by deposllmg more, you'll
earn the higher YIeld for your enlIre deposit
amount In addition 10 higher YIelds than many of teday's
money funds, Money Market Plus offers other clear advantages.
You can WIthdraw your money al any ume WIlh no mterest
penalties, makmg lhlS an mvestmenl WIlh mstant lIqUidity

Standard
Federal

with instant liqqj.dity and
insured safety.

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial SelVlces

100 Years Of Helping You Along The Way.rIA

1-800/643-9600

, J I'" J (t II ...: 0:;' 1.1J

A ne~ way to get
exceptional retufns ...

Madonna LaVerge
Third-grade teacher

Andrea Byrne
Second.grade teacher

Cathy Carr
Second-grade teacher

Diane E. Bolohan
First-grade teacher

Sharon L. Meirs
Second.grade teacher

Debra Stendal
~first teacher

Brenda Crane
Physical Ed. teacher

Prayer: No
place in public
schools
To the Editor:

I support the minority
opinion voiced by the South
senior protesting the inclu-
sion of any religious cere-
mony in this year's gradua-
tion activities.

The First Amendment
protection of religious free-
dom, indeed the entire Bill
of Rights, was intended
solely to protect mmority
views from state interfer.
ence. Nor is the problem
corrected by use of some-
thing called non-sectarian
prayer. The freedom of reli-
gion necessarily includes
the freedom from religion.

The public school system
simply has no business ad.
vancing any religious view-
point.

Forcing a single student

,"ot a-aliable for public umts Maxomum balaTICe5250 DDOAnnual Percentage Yields (APVs)arc guaranteed f'om \la'ch 29 Ihrough May 31 1993 and may change aflfTlhal dale ForI~I0 new accounts opened on orafler March 29 and for eXISllngaccounts wnh lhe flTSIcrcle endlngaflerJune 20 a 55 monlhlyseT\'K'<charge WlTIbe assessed on aceOUnts'hal do nOl ITUlln.
FDIC L:.Ilaln a mln,mum dal~ balance of at leaSl5500 or an average dally !lalance of 31leaSl51 ()()()mer a crcle penod Ihl5 feecould reduce eammgs on accounts 'Mlntmum opemng balance

wro 52500 If funds In lheacecum drop below 52500 funds earn 311he prevalllngAPV of 253'), hemg pald on IntfTCS!&3nng CheckmgAccounts CI993 Slandard Federal Bank

that the uninformed atti.
tude about Harper Woods
still exists in the minds of
some Grosse Pointers.

I am proud to be a resi-
dent of this fine commun-
ity, in which I received my
education and, more specifi-
cally, my initial six years
at Poupard. It is because of
this great start that I was
able to succeed in school
and go on to attend the
University of MIchIgan fOl
eight years and become a
dentist.

James R. Ziemiecki
Harper Woods

Open letter
to Konsler
To the Editcu.

Dear MI s Konsler:
We at Beacon Elemen-

tary In Harper Woods read
yOUi recent comments
(Grosse Pointe News,
March 11, "Monteith: It
Ket'ps Growing and Grow.
mg ... and That's Not All
Good") regarding "Harper
Woods kids."

It is clear that you were
relating the "opinion" of
your constituents when ex-
plaining that Poupard had
"always been perceived" as
a Harper Woods school and
that some parents "don't
want their kids going to
school with Harper Woods
kids." How disappointing
that you felt it necessary to
promote these opinions by
relaying them.

"Probably not everyone,
but a large percentage of
our staff" was offended by
what we consider to be un-
informed opinion printed in
the community newspaper.

Some parents may be
worried about the effect
that association with "Har-
per Woods kids" might
have on their own children.
We invite these parents to
visit "Harper Woods kids"
in action at Beacon School.
We are proud of our "kids"
and we are proud of our
school.

Lynn Hamrick
Second-grade teacher

Mary J. Nadon-Nichols
Art teacher

~~~ lPiiscilla Miller
First-grade teacher

DRINKERS
You Don't have to

lug heavy bottles of
water home again.

Let us show you how to get
BEITER than bottled quality
water right out of your own

faucet for under 2~ a gallon.

Don't Pay Around $1.00 a
Gallon In the Store

Don't Carry Those Heavy
Bottles Home

Call SPRING RAIN
DIstributors

7 days a week
24 hours a day

at 839-6904

CALL
884.3630

SA }. Letters
L 2: (It.,.I.
etters .~;'~.;;':.;.:.:.:.:.:.

FroDl~8A'
energy generated from this
?Ontroversy be channeled
lD~ ~nstructive actions.
~ 18 a significant and
~que OPPOrtunity. Let's
seize the moment for the
good of the entire commun-
ity and for the good of all
our children.

Randall W. Steinkampf
Harper Woods

Poupard
alumnus
shares pride
To the Editor:

As a life.time resident of
Harper Woods, I am both
offended and wsappomted
over ther recent negative
publicity about the com-
plexion of the Harper
Woods communIty and
Poupard Elementary
School

Harper Woods IS a won.
derful CIty In which to
raIse a famIly and It boasts
many busmesses and
profeSSIOnal people, like
myself, not to mention
many other hard-workmg
citizens It IS In no way
poor or workmg-class.

My mother and father, a
retIred chemIcal engineer
for GM, raIsed four child-
ren, all of whom attended
Poupard and graduated
from the Grosse Pointe
Public School System. My
brother, Dr. Thomas L. Zie-
mlecki, and I went on to
attend the University of
Michigan and earned our
DDSs. My wife, Karen,
also attended Grosse Pointe
schools for 12 years. We all
feel that the education we
received, including grades

, K-5 at Poupard, was excel-
lent and greatly prepared
us for college.

My daughter, Laura, is
presently in kindergarten
at Poupard, and my wife
and I are very pleased with
the education she is receiv-
ing there. We look forward
to our son, Thomas, attend-
ing kindergarten there
next fliTh\ i '~ _,.. :.. _,

It's discouraging to see

THE
COOPERATIVE

NURSERY
AT

CHRIST CHURCH
61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard,

Grosse Pointe Farms

Walter F. Koppy
REAL ESTATE COMPANY

Announces its
Grtlnd Opening

ResidentiaUCommerdal
Broker Service

884.0444
Walter Koppy • Broker

We are proud of our 37 year
history of providmg a cooperative

nursery school experience for 3
and 4 year aIds With an emphasis
on fun and leammg through play .

•
If you have a child who will be 3
years by December 1, 1994-

Please come visit our facility and
meet our teachers. Beginning
September 1,1993 we will

accept applications for enrollment
for the 1994/1995 school year.

•
Please Call 881.3848 for a tour

and roO';,j)l!olntment
•

CNCC ad..,.t. students of any race,
color, na:l::nal and ethnic origin to
all the riiihts, privlll!ges, programs
and acti Vities Eenera lIy a ccorded or
mad:! available to students at the
school. It does not discnminate on
the wsis of race, color, national and
ethnic origin in administration of its
educational policies, admiSSions
policies, scholarship and loan
Pf!J8rams, and a th lelic and other
schOOl-aammistered programs

I I r
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• No sticky residue
• Economical

• Most carpets dry in 60 minutes
• No steam or shampoo

Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning

• Free Estimates ;
774-2045

CHEM-DRY.'
of

LAKESHORE

15% OFF
Spring Cleaning Special

$45 min. order
Exp. 4130/93

News

1-800-404-0023
775-7651

Individually owned and operated

• 100% Vinyl-Coated Link Systems
• Fully Guaranteed
• State Licensed
• Decorative Wrought Iron

TOM'SfEnCE co. ~.,
BUllD UP YOUR
YARD'S IMAGE

All Types of
Privacy & Security
Fences

•
• Get • kick out of exerelaln •

Whileit's temptingto curlup on the couch for nine
months, you're likelyto havean easier pregnancy ifyou
start an exercise program.Even if you didn't havea routine

beforeyou became pregnant,you have a lot to gain fromregu-
lar, moderate exercise.

Exercise encouragesefficientuse ofoxygenforyouand your
baby, and can preventback painand cramped muscles.It can
also keepyour spirits liftedand giveyou more energy.Best of
all, it can giveyou more strength duringdeliveryandease
your recovery.

Check before Jumping In
"" <1• Checkwithyour doctorbeforeyou start an :;-

~mse~gram ~
• Stickwithlow-impactactivitieslikewalking, "

swimmingor low.impactaerobics .-
• Keepyour heart rate under 140beats per minute ~
• Umit continuousexercise to 20-40minutes ....'1"

(running,cycling,etc.) ••l 't'
• Avoidanysport that involvesloss ofcontrol,)"

such as skiingor rollerblading .
• Wann up, cooldownand drink plenty oftlutds

whileexercising
Re.ch for the phone

I \ This infonnationwas providedby obstetricianson St.
John's medical staff,and excerptedfromWJR'sHealth-
Watchprogram.To receivea brochure on pregnancyor
set up a prenatal appointment,call our Physician\ \ ~~Mst.m[~_atL~~7'~

a~~d
Medical Center
Moross ROad 8t MlICk Ave nue one mile east of ~94

HE A L T H W ATe H

All those in favor of•an easIerpregnan~
•~"~ '~raIseyour
hands.

Classes enhance
the healer within

Everyone just seems to cope
with life, illness and relation-
ships. How can you move from
simply coping to taking an ac-
tive role, learning to enhance
your life, your health and your
way of thinking?

Cheryl Croci, a certified hyp-
notherapist, is offering several
classes through Grosse Pointe
Community Education. Classes
are: • Working through Arthri-
tis, 7 to 9:30 p.m. Wednesday,
April 21. Cost is $9.

• Making Good For You De.
cisions: Learning to Trust
Yourself, from 7 to 9:30 p.m,
Tuesdays, May 18 and 25. Cost
is $18.

• You Can't Afford the Lux.
ury of a Negative Thought:
How to Maintain Positive
Thinking, from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
June 1 and 8. Cost is $10.

• Energy Awareness: An In-
troduction, from 7 to 9:30 p.m.,
Monday, June 7. Cost is $10.

All classes are held in Room
103 at Barnes school, 20090
Morningside in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

---- -,

bec~~~~~o~~~~~~!k),~~!'~!r~?~~nev~ro~?ls.c~~e-.~~~~~:i.
prene," and are highly effec- shampoo only kills the fleas dIpped pet. , mg should be. enough to keep
tive, easy to use and have good l?unging on yo~ pet ~t the Flea collar~ alone aren t even the peskiest ~eas at b~}",
staying power to kill hatchmg time of the bath; It doesn t pre. usually effective. They can The result: a happier, healthie,f
fleas. These products are for vent others from climbing. on cause Illness and sensitivity in pet an~ fewer trips to the .v1
carpets and furniture only - later (check fIrst before usmg some pets, and can be danger. for skIn problems or trea,
not your pet (unless otherwise any flea product on your pets). ous if your pet chews on them. ments. ~
specifIed). Flea repellent spray or pow. Collars should be used cau. Address pet-eare questuJ

By Kathleen Ferrilla Severe infestation may re- der can be used about three tiously on small pets. and comments to Kathleen Fe
quire foggers or bombs (found times weekly at fIrst (use it on Proper flea control can take a rilla, cJoGrosse Pomte News, ~
at your vet or local pet supply all pets in the house). To check bit of time at first, but once Kercheval, Grosse Poin"
store). Fumigation works best for proper apphcation, powder you've established a pattern, an Farms, Mlch 48236. "
when used twice within a Stimpy in the morning and pat 5 h h.' ~
three. to six-week penod. him in the aftarnoon, looking out eastern sets 45t renunlon f'

, . for a faint puff of dust. Powder . .
It s also a good Idea ~ thor- your pet's head and neck as The Southeastern High slt.down dmner, musIc

oughly wash your pet 8 bed- well and use a paper towel sat- School Class of 1948 will hold mIxers. BYOB.
dmg~ f~llowing that with an ura~d with flea spray for the its 45th reunion on June 26 Make chec~ out to Sou _
applIcatIOn of flea powder or an more sensitive facial areas from 6 to 11:30 p.m. at the eastern ReunIon and send~
insecticide from a fogger or Flea dips can kill fleas for Grosse Pointe War Memorial, Audrey (Laird) P~le, 1640. _
spray. nine to 16 days and are recom. 32 Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe ford, Grosse Pomte, Ml .

Tre~t your yar~ for. fleas by mended for pets with flea aller. Farms 48236 •
spraYIng chlorp~os In lar~er gies or severe flea infestatIOns Gra?uates from the c~~sef
yar~, ~r d~ Wlth malathIOn Oike outdoor pets with higher 1\ckets are $32 and include a 1946, 47, etc, are also inVIte'
or diazInon In smaller areas. exposure). Be sure to read in.
~ards should ~ treated three structions carefully before mix.
bmes at 14-day mtervals. mg "at home" dips and above

Recommended flea control '
indudes shampooing Stimpy
with a good flea shampoo Oeave
lather on five to 10 minutes be-
fore nnsing to allow insectiCide

Pet
Pourri

Products on the market will
only kill existing fleas - no
product yet developed can kill
flea eggs before they've
hatched. Treating fleas for just
a short time won't resolve the
actual problem.

Fleas spend less than 5 per.
cent of their time on your pet,
so treating the entIre house is
the only effective control and
prevention measure.

For maximum control, vac-
uum your home thoroughly (es.
pecially the areas where
Stimpy sleeps and hangs out
most often), and throw out the
vacuum bag aftar you've fIn-
ished. You may also sprinkle
flea powder on baseboards, or
on carpet hefi)! e vacuummg.

Indoor treatment sprays use

k....._._\_~" '"......,~ ""'l; ~ ..... t;o- ~_:S~L

.~~~::~~;j~1I'
,
-F The Community House ~

Presents

~ The ~~~2i~~~ ~~ay1~~~0~~~Mtival
Sunday, April 4 •• Noon - S PM

THE COMMUNITY HOUSE
38Q SOVTH BATES STAEET

BIRMINGHAM MICHIGAN 48009 (313) 1>14.5832

April 1, 1993
Grosse Pointe News
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Tipper Gore in neo-natal care unit
• Lori Riegel, wife of Sen. Donald Riegel, and Tipper Gore, wife of Vice President AI
'. Gore, check on a baby at the St. John Hospital 8r: Medical Center Neonatal Intensive Care

Unit during a tour of the facilities last week as part of Hillary-Rodham Clinton's taskforce
on health care. St. John is recognized as having the fint neo.natal care unit in the state.

~ CORNISH IILI~~~~
~~ HENS 99~l8 CRew..... Wd.~~

;:~L~~~~.~$599LB II GROUND SHREDDED CHEDD1~99
WHITEFISH $ 69 ROUND 99 CHEESE..................... LB

FILLETS 3 LB 3LBPKG. $5 LAMB MEAT PiES $125EA

CATFISH $399 FRESH WINTER'S SKINLESSFILLETS............. ......... B BABYBACK $199. AMISH EGGS RIBS $299LB FRANKS.................... LB

'. $119
0oz STUFFED ~~ I

~

LAND A' LAKES CABBAGE ROLLS $29\B ~
BUTTER $149 FRESH HW~l1 MAXWELL HOUSE
1 LB 1/4" _~.:jO> ~zCAPPUCCINO $279

JUMBO 9-
ARTICHOKES 7 fA FRESH SQUEEZED
CELERYHEARTS 99-EA ~';'-4 ORANGE JUICE
GREEN BEANS 99flB ';'.1 1/2 GAL. $299

...gI $179BARTLETI PEARS 69f LB QUARTS

Don't let your pe
Once again flea season is

almost upon us, and you can
~lp get a jump on those minis.
cule menaces with the follow.
ing tips on prevention and con.
troL
, Fleas infest dogs and cats but
can also enter your home via
mice and even aboard you or
your children. Fleas are every-
where - even in our yards -
and no indoor place is safe from
them.

Fleas are a common problem
with household pets, especially
in the warmer months; how-
ever, it's not "normal" for pets
1:9 have fleas.

Fleas not only annoy your
~t, but they can also transmit
;Parasites, like tapeworms, and
~use "flea allergy dermatitis"
'(a hypersensitivity to bites
sometimes exhibiting severe

"symptoms).
: f With flea allergIes, even one
~lflea on your pet can provoke
~lextreme itching and hair loss,

,
.,Pets may scratch until their
skin is raw and bleeding. OnlyIdiligent flea control can keep

~ this conditIOn minimized
r
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We Featuresa
Brake Products

Semi-Metallic
Pads $20 Extra
where required
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Belle Isle ilwning Co.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

JEEPS and TRUCKS

THESE UNITS ARE LOCATED AT
171.1 MACICAVE.

Albrecht appointed new DARE officer
mentary School to institute a
DARE program for the 1993.~
school year. '.

DARE is a 17-week prograiD
targeted for fifth. and sixth'.
graders and is designed 19
teach students the dangers of
drug and alcohol use, how 11'
resist peer pressure and how ,,0
find alternatives to drug use.

Grosse Pointe Woods public
safety officer John Albrecht re-
cently completed a two-week
training program through the
Michigan State Police to be the
department's newest DARE
(Drug Abuse Resistance Educa-
tion) officer.

Albrecht was trained for the
position followmg a request by
Our Lady Star of the Sea Ele-

BRAKES $
AS

LOW
AS

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES

1 Installation 2 Resurfacing of 3 Lifetime Warranty
• of Pads or Shoes • Rotors or Drums • on Pads and Shoes

Before Anv Service is Performed 20700 13 Mile at LIttle Mack ~
We WililiiSpect Yourdi:.mPlete Roseville. Mcn-Fri.8am-6pn;Sat8am-3pm..... ~
BrakeSystematNo rge... 41 5-7300 __

Elston honored
•- agaIn

Grosse Pointe News edi-
torial writer and consultant
Wilbur Elston is being hon-
ored once, .
again -
this time
by his
alma ma-
ter, the
University
of Minne- h

sota.
Elston,

79, will
receive
the Award Elston
for Excellence from the AI.
umni Society of the universi-
ty's School of JOurnaIism
and Mass Conununication in
recognition of his contribu-
tions to the field of journal-
ism during some six decades
in the field.

On April 17, Elston will
also be honored by Michigan
State University when he is
inducted into the Michigan
Journalism Hall of Fame.

Earlier in his career, Els-
ton held various top capaci-
ties with the Minneapolis
Star and Tribune and, later,
was editorial page editor of
The Detroit News for 15
years before joining the
Grosse Pointe News staff 13
years ago.

How not to
cure a cold

ADVERTISEMENt FOR BIDS

BOARD OF EDUCATION
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Linda Schneider
Secretary

Work shall be done by Joameymen painters.

Any questions, please call Larry Yankauskasat 343-2070.

Detailed instructions are included in Specifications.

All proposals shall remain for a period of ninety (90) days after
official opening of bids. The Board of Education reserves the right to
reject any or all bids in whole or in part and to waive any
informalities therein.

Bids shall be addressed to Mr. Larry Yankauskas and will be
received until 10:00 A.M., Thursday, April 22, 1993 at the office of
the Board of Education, 389 St. Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe,
Michigan, at which time and place the bids will be opened and
publicly read aloud.

GPN: 04/01/93 & 04/08/93

Specifications and Bid Forms may be obtained at the
MANDATORY paint tour of the buildings on Thesday and
Wednesday,April 13 and 14, 1993. The tour will begin on April 13,
1993 at 9:30 a.m. at Poupard Elementary School, 20655 Lennon,
Harper Woods, Michigan 48225.

The Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wayne County, Michigan, will receive sealed bids for exterior and
interior painting of buildings in the Grosse Pointe Public School
System.

Detroit woman
victim of scam

Please complete the following information
and return it as soon as possible!

Daytime Phone: Evening Phone'
Approximate number in group? ----

t float vehiclePlease descrIbe your plans for theme, decora Ions, •
WId/or costumes: ------

~~---------------------------, I
I
I
I
IName of Organization: :

Contact Person: --------------- I
Address: -

,\News April 1, 1993.,tA Groaae Pointe News

War Memorial seeks Centennial Parade partiCipants, ideas ~
e ' .. ~

As part of this swnmflT'S sult of a conununitywide effort • making a contribution to June 1) and send it to: The
Grosse ~ointe. Farms a!,d and i~vit:e you, your group or sponsor a marching band Centennial Parade Committee,
Grosse Pomte CIty Centenn.t.al o~g~bon to be a part of this If you are interested in par. 32 Lakeshore Drive, Gro88'e
CelebratIOn, the Centennial hIstorIcal event. Some ideas on ticipating or would like to as- Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236. .
Committ~e has asked the how you could participate in- sist in another area, please fill If you would like further in-
Grosse Pomte War Memorial to elude: . in the information requested formation call 881-7511 Mon-
spearhead a parade on Sunday, . • building a float or march below as soon as possible (by day throu~h Saturday.
June 27, at 3 p.m. In the parade (oriented toward

The War Memorial would the theme)
like to make the parade a re- • providing marching band

or music group (such as a kazoo
band)

• providing parade marshals
• cleaning-up after the pa-

rade

I
I

PLEASE RETURN TO: Centennial Parade Line-up I
Grosse PointeWarMemorial I

32 Lake Shore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 I-----------------~.~----------
Shores police nab

I car theft suspect

Grosse Pointe Woods public
safety officers questioned two
men on March 24 in connection
with the theft of 'more than '0
packages of conunon cold meQi-
catIons and contact lens solu-
tions stolen from the Farmer
Jack market on Mack.

Officers responded to a report
of a shoplifter at 7:30 p.m. and
upon arrival saw one of the
suspects at the front of the
store. Witnesses said the sus-
pect, a 35-year-old Taylor man,
was not involved but had been
with the man who was seen

, A resident on Roslyn m An 80-year-old Detroit stuffing what they thought was
Grosse Pointe Shores w.as woman became the latest vic- packaged meat into his jacket.
awakened shortly after mld- tim of a "pigeon drop" scheme The suspect told police he
night on March 4 to the. sound on March 25' wher. she was had driven a 34-year-old Dear-
of squealing car tires in her bilked out of several hundred born man to the store. When
driveway When she looked out dollars by two women she en- they were in the checkout line,
the window, she saw someone countered in Krogers grocery the Dearborn man said he had
driVIng away in her 1993 Ford store on Mack. forgotten his checkbook in the
Mustang. The woman told police she car and would be right back.

The woman immediately was approached by the two con AB he was walking out the
, c:alledpolice and a patrol officer artists who claimed to have door, a store employee yelled
, in the area was able to find the found a large sum of money that the man had stolen some
: car and follow it on Roslyn to and asked the victim if she meat.
, Harper. Shores police called for would like to pledge some Another Woods officer cap-

o aasistance when the driver did "good faith" money in order to tured the Dearborn man behind
, not stop. A chase ensued, with share in the windfall. the store but found no meat in
: <meers from Grosse Pointe The victim said she was too the man's possession. But po-
: Woods, Harper Woods and St. frightened of the women to de- lice did find a duffel bag in the
: Clair Shores in pursuit. The cline their request and agreed trunk containing assorted over.
: driver lost control of the ear, to drive them to her bank. at the-counter pharmaceutical
~ bit a tree and jumped out of Moross and 1-94, where she products. When police checked
I the car. He was captured after cashed a check and got a cash through the shopping cart in
I a brief foot chase. advance on a line of credit. the store, they found additionali ,Matthew Michael Gunun, 19, The victim handed over the items hidden among larger
! ~ Detroit was arraigned on money to the two women, who items.
I charges of unlawfully driving then instructed her to drive to The Dearborn man voluntar-i away an automobile. His the Mack Plaza shopping cen- ily went to the Woods police
l Ml\I'dl 29 preliminary hearing ter adjacent to St. John Hospi- station to submit a writtenIWaB waive? ~d he was bound tal. The women got out of the statement. announcing his in-
t. wet' for trial m Wayne County car and said they would return nocence m the matter. The
'Cireuit Court. shortly with the victim's cut of Woods ci~ .attorney is cur-
i~w~ ..::"f..;.,:;~,~~.<=women~.,.:O:PFil:nln~can J $f6-me -and ne~," . '_~ •
'lie deceiving turned. ; Will.pi! gad. -'".

A Groeae Pointe Woods pub-
lic 8Ilfety officer on patrol at
1:30 a.m. March 28 saw a

t Chevrolet Beretta with a shat-
: ~ driver's side window driv-
, rDg southbound on Mack at
, Cook Road. Thinking the car
: I!light be stolen, the officer
. pulled the driver over at Me-
: ,.. and Mack.
, As the officer was question-
: illl the driver and two passen-
, gen. he noticed the car's rear
:_t was buckled, window glass
\ was scattered on the floor and
, the steering column was dam-
, aged. The driver and occupants

were ordered to get out of the
:au' and were handcuffed.
I After further investigation,
the officer learned the driver

: ClIWDed the Chevrolet and he
: .... his friends had been at a
I llightclub in Detroit. When
o they returned to the car at the
: end of the evening, they found
: the vehicle had been vandal-
il8i The public safety officer
apologized to the three Detroit
MlidentB and released them
from custody.

--
(
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Compared to the nightmare renovation of two years ago, sell me a floor that was considered to be unsatisfactory He
this would be a piece of cake. After all, what could possibly said the floor was superb for commercial installations, where
be worse than a kitchen makeover? Silly question. This year it could l}e professionally buffed daily. Swell.
we were just going to do some minor touch.up work, the They had me over a barrel. They had a 50 percent deposit
kind of stuff nobody notices, but you know that you are neat, and no acceptable substitute to offer. In order to install real

: tidy and all spruced up. We would plaster and paint only the tile or marble our entire hall would have to be tom up, in.
living room and hall ceilings, just to get rid of unsightly eluding old tile removed and a cement base poured, which
cracks and chipped moldings. mcluded a horrendous mess of debris and was considered a

Naturally this turned out to be a little more complicated filthy job. Remember, I had just completed the cleaning of
than we had anticipated, but it truly wasn't too bad and it three rooms of draperies and ordered a professional vacuum
forced me to clean draperies, dust walls behind paintings Job to nd us of plaster dust. Pictures had been rehung, up-
and perform other such chores easily ignored. As often hap- holstery cleaned and every surface wiped to a sanitary
pens, once we began our project, other rooms looked more sheen. I simply could not deal with the mess again. It was
tired than ever and we decided to replace the dining room decided to go with the chosen tile .and pray for the best re-
paper that had been in place for 18 years. The new paper sult. Naturally, I had to sign a disclarmer for scratches, etc.
certainly didn't look very swift with our old carpeting, which At this point I just wanted the Job completed and these pea-
was a constant reminder of our dog's final illneBBthree years pIe out of our house. The nightmare continued. When three
earlier. Repeated cleaning could not budge the stubborn men were to show up, one arrived. When I ordered brass
stains and it simply wouldn't do to keep that tired old rug stripping, chrome was delivered and on it went. One day
with fresh new paper, would it? when I pulled into the driveway, I was startled to fmd my

I rationalized that the other improvements wouldn't even lavatory sink and toilet sitting in the middle of the back
show and why not rid ourselves of the old stained carpet and yard. "They" had decided that the tile would be more level
take the plunge. I could salvage the draperies and with ra- is they removed them flI'St.
moval of the trim and a good cleaning they would appear However, in the process, the pipe under the sink had bro-
almost new. Yes, go for it! I was on a roll; paper and carpet ken. I was told my plumbing was old and that I should hire
were ordered. It would probably be necessary to re-cover the a plumber to do the repairs. No, no. Enough was enough.
dining room chairs, but that could wait for a few months. In They would do the repairs. When the job was completed to
a matter of a few days the job was completed and I was con. their satisfaction I reached under the sink to fmd a sponge
tented with my cheery new room. and was astonished to be able to look right through the wall

Was it my imagination or didn't the hall look tired and into our basement. Seems the entire wall had been bashed
dingy with the only remaining remnant of doggy carpet? I through in the repair process.
persuaded my spouse that some marble tile would be just Did they think we wouldn't notice? More phone calls, and
the ticket to complete our new look and give us a sparkling a carpenter was summoned to make the final repairs. Once
fresh entrance. This would be the easy part. Everyone had again the sink went to the back yard. Signals were missed,
marble tiles. He sighed and relented. workmen didn't show and the situation took on comedic

I made the rounds to several floor covering stores, shopped overtones. It was that or crack up.
prices and compared colors, making my choice. It was only a I was experiencing a total change of personality. When the
matter of time now before we were back to "normal." A de- floor was completed it looked beautiful. I knew the finish
posit was made and I assumed my order was being executed. wouldn't last, but, what the heck, this was a home not a cas.
Wrong! Approximately one week after ordering the floor of tIe. When the sun hit the hall bright and early one morning
my choice, I received a call from the salesman telling me I noticed several little air bubbles just under the surface of
that it would probably be a mistake to install that particular the tiles. Yes, we did have a new sub-floor laid. There are
floor. He said something about scratching, scarring and a lot also nails coming through the 2-year~ld floor in the kitchen
of maintenance. I inquired as to why he had taken so long to (different contractor). I know I had a choice. I could go to
point out the drawbacks of my selection. He answered that court and live in this giant powder puff of dust for anot~er
his distributor had h~{\.~~ ~~\,\~t~~ths, or ~ .. ~ this really matte~~

";fied customer. I requ~~ rt~tdOr~~thBJl"fl1at much .. dUJ?Fm'4fiowmg my age; the fight Just'",
.'further explanation. , I 1 ( I I I , didn't seem woith the aggravation. Next time you drop in,~
. To his credit, he called promptly, saying t~t he was please look up and notice the nice ceilings. Maybe we'll have
afraid the "floor will not live up to the customer s expecta- a rug by then.

,tions." I asked why they would show me a floor, let alone - Offering from the Loft

17323 Harper Ave. (near Cadieux) 886--4141
HOURS: llam .. 2am Mon ..Sat, Noon ..2am Sun, Open 7 days a week

Park has shirked thi" reo
sponsibility. The Grosse
Pointe Park City Council
deserves no credit for ta-
bling its moral and ethical
obligatlons to resolve this
matter

Sara Lederer Weertz
Detroit

Cable costs
rise under
regulation
To the Editor:

Last Fall, Congress
passed a law regulatmg
cable teleVISIOnwhich was
to result in lower costs to
consumers for cable televl
sion The Grosse Pomte
News, however. reported on
March 18 that Grosse
Pointe Cable wIll be rals.
ing its rates almost 5 per-

See LETTERS, page lOA

7 Month

3.58% Yield

3.55% Bonus Rate

_fOlC

.Call a .fersonal
Banker Today!
(313) 882-6400

REPUBLIC
aIJANKsE.-':2

18720 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal • Rates subject to change. Compounded monthly

Jan Dettloff
North Class of '92
Hillsdale College

Fox Creek
resident
offended
To the Editor:

As a resident of DetrOIt's
Fox Creek subdivlslOn, I

respect will be the be~n.
nings of a real education
for us all.

As a wise person once
said: "Come, let us reason
together."

Until April 15th you will receive a 1/4% Bonus Rate on any new
Individual Retirement Account or rollover IRA.

13 Month

4.07% Yield

4.00% Bonus Rate

FERTILIZING
757 ..7700

ize a means by which con.
stitutional rights of
expression and speech are

,not denied to those who
wish to reasonably exercise
them, according to the Ie.
gal safeguards already af.
forded by our courts.

I urge my friends and
neighbors who disagree
with the notions of SPEAK
to be tolerant of them, even
as you would have SPEAK
be tolerant of you. Let us
live and work and express
together, to and from each
other, with grace and in
truth. Perhaps such mutual

Tuesday - Chicken Chimis
Tossed Salad, Sour Cream & Salsa $3.95

Wednesday - Baked Mostacciole
With Garlic Bread $5.95

Thursday. Grilled Ham & Cheddar
On Onion Roll with French Fries or Soup $2.95

Friday - Tuna Melt & Cup of Soup $3.25
Seafood Salad '4.50

The floor from hell

religion of "non.religion").
Our school board must pro-
vide for and guarantee that
the speech and religious
expression of its students
are not unlawfully inhib.
ited .•

We as a community need
to be tolerant and respect-
ful of each other. Free
speech is no "tyranny."
Free expression is the hall-
mark of our liberty. When
we fail to recognize and
live by thIS, the very fabric
of our society is at risk.

I urge the board to care.
fully consider and author.

"Family Special"
Mon & Tues

only
Large Pizza

with
one item,
medium

antipasto salad,
pitcher of pop

or beer

Lettel rC! ,A ~ ••••"••••.•.•.•~•.I
From page 8A

ing the government foster
any form of religion. They
only want to preserve their
opportunity and their guar.
anteed right of its free ex.
ercise. They have not ex.
hibited any indication of
intolerance or antagonism
toward others of different
faIth or non-faith, and we
should follow that example.

Our school board cannot
sponsor the establishment
of any religion (even the

Spring Softball League forming: Mon-Tues Men's; Wed Co-Ed
eall Dan for details 884-3590r------------------, r------------------,I $1 OFF I! $2 OFF I

Iany Small PIZZA with coupon I Iany Large PIZZA with coupon:
I Not goodWithany other speCIals(the month of Apnl} ...1 IL_N~g~.:~ :.::~t:r~:.~~m.::c:~~ JL ~ _

HelPbUlld~rc
Association for Retarded Citizens

I GRAND
]

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

• I

(.
I

8 6 c.
\

C.
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ment, tax increases led to more
spending and a higher deficit:
If federal spending is actually
reduced, though, Michigan will
be a big beneficiary," he con.
cluded.

Anderson has written a num-
ber of articles on economic pol..
ICYfor The Wall Street JOurnal,1
The Detroit News and Crain's'
Detroit Busi7U!ss,as well as de-
tailed analyses of tax policy and
the Michigan ecorwmy pub"
lished by the Mackiruu: Centeno
and other thmk tanks. He is tt
member of the Detroit Area Eco-
nomic Forum and both the IJe..
troit and the National AssocUz,..
lion of Business Ecorwmists ••
The Macklruu: Center for PublUf
Policy IS a Midland, Mich.-
based research and educatwnal
organizatIOn.

and other big.ticket items," he
explained.

• Positive notes in the Clin.
ton proposal were an invest-
ment tax credit, and the possi-
bility of lower interest rates if
true spending reductions are
achieved. "Michigan's automo-
bile and other industries con-
tinue to invest heavily in plant
and equipment, and reducing
the after.tax cost of those in-
vestments will help keep us
competitive with other nations.
The investment tax credit has
a good chance of passing, since
it has broad support among
both parties."

"On the other hand, real
spending reductions are neces-
sary before we see a decline in
the deficit and lower interest
rates. In the 1990 budget agree-

Make An
Appointment.

Not
An Excuse.

Breast cancer is a reality facing one in
eight women today, a fact that
demands your attention at any age.
The mammogram is the single best
screening method available,
detecting up to 90% of early breast
cancers. And early detection can
mean early cure. Call a Bon
Secours physician today for a
breast exam appointment and a

prescription for your mammogram,
because only your doctor can order the

procedure. Then, call Bon Secours at 313m4-321O
to schedule your mammogram. Each of our two accredited

testing facilities offers dignified care usmg high-tech, low radiation
mammography equipment.

South Lake
20th reunion

.10A Letters
Economist: Clinton taxes lYould hurt Michigan most

Patrick Anderson, an expert weather, and concentration on tries are heavy ene~ users. have a larger share of the
on the Michigan economy and durable goods like automobiles Michigan's m~nufactunng em- smallo(l8J' market, and the do-
senior policy analyst with for export to other states. On phasls makes It one .of the top mestically made small cars we
Mackinac Center, presented a the plus side, a reduction in the energy-usmg states m the na- do sell are not very profitable."
grim picture of the impact on deficit would help Michigan, tlOn "An e~er~, or BTU tax, • Higher income and corpo-
Michigan of the tax increases but that is only likely if a true would hIt Mi~}llgan homes hard rate taxes mean less disposable
outlined by President Clinton, spending reduction is achieved durmg the WInter, and all year (after-tax) income, which trans-
but agreed with the president Unfortunately, the president round at our factories," said lates directly into reduced de-
that spending reductions would was much less clear on spend Anderson. mand for durable goods like
aid the economy. ing reductions than on tax In • The energy tax on gasoline automobiles. "When consumers

"The tax increases proposed creases." d how would ~ fuel prices at the have less take-home pay, they
by President Clinton would not Anderson hlghlJghte pump, uraging consumers often postpone the purchase of
affect all states uniformly," the preSident's plan would af. from Purchasing the mid-sized big.ticket items like cars," said
Anderson said, "unfortunately, fect Michigan's economy and larger cars that are profit- Anderson. "Even though the
they would hurt Michigan's • The "enerKv ta'" would hIt able models for the Big Three Michigan economy has diversi.
economy worse than almost homeowners the most m cold. automakers. "Higher gasoline fied, we still rely heavily on the
any other state, given our man. weather states like Michigan, taxes push people into small sale of automobiles, furniture
ufactunng emphasis, cold and those whose prImary Indus. cars. Unfortunately, imports

Letters ; ;; ; ;;..; ;.;.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.:::::.:::;::;.:;:::;:::-:.:.:.:::.:.:;:;:.:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:.:;:;:;::::;;;;;;:;.:;..: :.;;.;;.;.;.:.;;.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:
...... _ /.. do hear the Jets. envision the state New c~i." "i~"ih~'F~~di~~"F~thers'

From page 9A The taxpayer does not umbia would be. A report vision need to unfurl a ban-
cent! How can thiS be? need to be burdened ~o~ published by Citizens ner of their own: "D.C.

Contrary to the asser With another $379 rmlhon United indicates the follow. Statehood Never'"
tions by Congress and the I on top of what we are now ing: Mrs. Mark C. Stevens
president mcreased gOl par;n

g
~ afe C~1;U1ty. d • It would be a state 11 Grosse Pointe Farms

ernment ~egulation UIln el r. o.n mg an 17th the size of Rhode Is.
sally leads to increased others are nght. If the east land whose population Letters
costs and decreased qualltv SIde needs an atrport for shrinks annually and is al-
of seJ'Vlce. Just look at the cargo as w~ll as fo: passen. ready less than 47 states. to the editor
results of increased govern. gers, Selfridge Air Force • It would be a state de-
ment mvolvement In \\el ~ase woul~ be just t~e pendent on federal money The Grosse Pointe News
fare and poverty programs, nght place masmuch as It for 40 percent of its budget. welcomes letters to the edi-
Medicare and' MedicaId, already has runways, it's • It would be a state tor from readers. Letters
CrIme preventIOn, public near 1-94 and also is closer whose primary industry should be signed with a
education, and so on. than ~etro Airport. . would be the government. name, address and telephone

For those that thmk fur. I think even President Currently one in eleven number at which the writer
ther government .interven. Clinton wO';l1dapprove of it work for the government or can be reached during the
tion or regulatIOn m health also when It comes to sav. in services related to the day in case there are ques-
care Wlll result in anything ing tax dollars. government. tions.
other than higher costs for B.M. Shepherd Letters must be signed,
a lower quality of service Grosse Pointe City • It would be a state and names are withheld only
need only recall previous 0 C h d under limited circumstances.

w ose resi ents annually Addre 1 Ediepisodes of the failed "help- '. ss etters to: tor,
receive $2,831 in federal G n . N 96 Kmg.hand" of government. statehood? rosse comte ews, er.
aid per capita - five times h al G n' FBnan C. Joondeph, M.D. . c ev , rosse comte arms,

N I the national average. Mi h 48236Grosse Pointe Farms ot. • It would be a state la- c . .
To the Editor: beled "the murder capital"

Soon Jesse Jackson will where annually one violent
unfurl his "D.C. Statehood crime occurs for every 22
Now!" banner on the Mall people.
and appeal to the Ameri- This time we cannot fall
can people to create the back on a Presidential veto
state of New Columbia. to impede legislation.

First, Americans need to Americans who still believe

No to airport
To the Editor:

In regards to the article
about the Detroit City Air.
port, the spokesman said
we don't hear the noise
now. They are wrong. We

The South Lake High School
Class of 1973 will celebrate its
20th reunion on Saturday, Nov.

Get 10 free shade trees from Arbor Day Foundation ~s~.t~~~~:e~anquet Hall'
Ten free shade trees will be provide shade and beauty, and care, and a membership card. Tickets are $55, which in-

given to each person who joins a variety of forms, leaf shapes, To become a member of the eludes dinner, set-ups and en-
The National Arbor Day Foun- and fall colors," said John Ro- foundation and to receive the tertainment. For further infor-
dation during April. senow, foundation executive free trees, send a $10 member. mation, call Jackie at 775-5163.

The free'tree!f-ate' noW+I'Of'the director"" u •-' , • • ship co~tribu,tion to ~a.de . [-I [
t'w.&1I' ,.,,1 ~ I.............h ...nt- r.-I .- r u1- Tr Ht );;.;:.h..lt:" .... }~ni!t "l1j~nnd .oar..)G ise j' L...~ r~""iJl10 L..uAnonprofit foundation's Trees for The six- to twelve-inch trees ees,. 8110.. w. JU'oor JJay

America campaign. are guaranteed to grow or they FoundatIOn,. 100 Arbor Ave.,
The JO shade trees are red will be replaced free of charge. Nebraska CIty, Neb. 68410.

oak, weeping willow, sugar
maple, green ash, thornless ho- Members also receive a sub-
neylocust, pin oak, river birch, scription to the foundation's
tuliptree, silver maple, and red "Arbor Day" news magazine,
maple. "The Tree Book" with informa-

"These trees were selected to tion about tree planting and

RJ@T
ON THE CAMPUS

FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD APRIL 1st through 7th

FROZEN TURKEY WHOLE CHOICE / ~.~ ~~ ...I ~.4t_
BREAST BEEF =U"'!JUUV= =~M UJ~-

TENDERLOINS FRESHALASKAN OUR OWN COOKED
$1 39 LB. __ $ J~95 RED SOCKEYr.: ROAST$295

. 'I' SALMON $695 BEEF ~ LB
5--7 lb. average ~,. LB. flLLETS LB. PIece or Sliced •--~'DElI'., .."jl~'hD=~ Fa' -. ~ \¥. .. - ~~ ---~~~u .-::;IVvn "E4SreR~S¥f!J'lllS.WBBK-~~~=_;~-~

HOMEMADE Minute Maid ~RA-=!) HELLMANN'SREAL
ICE CREAM ~ _ UIV/\nntl~ilit Reg.-Ught- FROZEN !'llU U11l111h}lj

• - Yogurt ORANGE JUICE 16 SLICE AMERICAN ~
$333 $ 49 CflEESE $239
1/2 gallon } ~.oz. CAN $}99 PKo. QT.

ALL NATIJRAL QUAKER CELESTIAL CmCKEN
PAM INSTANT SEASONINGS NOODLE.

No-Stick OATl'lEAL OERB TEAS SOUP
CookIng Spray 6 CANS

33%M:OKE $249 $.219 $366 ~
$249 8 oz. BOX BOX

can 9 Varieties 12 Varieties

You may also want to attend Bon Secours Hospital's free, fIve-part lecture
series, Breast Cancer' The Latest Findings On Preventwn, DetecttOn, and
Treatment, beginnmg Apnl 13 with lectures scheduled through the month of
May. Because when It comes to breast cancer, what you don't know can hurt
you. So please, empower yourself. By getting educated. Getting prepared.
And getting examined.

To learn more about the lectures, and for a physician referral, call
Bon Secours Women's HealthCare at 1-800/303-7314.

~ MOTT'S OUR FAMOUS eVian. N) \ APPLE PETITE
( JUICE JELLYBEANS NATURAL SPRING SPICED
.1 $199 WATER PEACHES$317 $1499LB. $199
~ 64 oz. Bottle Assorted Flavors 24 - 16.9 oz. ~J~

Qreat Single Servlng Size 29 oz. can

Khy,. JUICY =~~ HAAGEN-DAZS
BARTLETI' ICE CREAM(1)PEARS

CRISP EXTRAS
DINNER NAPKINS CELERY HEARTS 3PTS!$500$119 ", ; 69tB. 99~o.BOX

FANCY SALAD GREEN CALIF. BUNCH Grosse PoInte's
LEMON 8t LIMES PEPPERS CARROTS Largest Producer of

Fresh Squeezed

.4/99~ 3/99~~~: Orange JuIce

$299
1/2 gal.

---..._---------~--------.- ~----------_.._---_.

~t-
BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE

468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

Progressive medicine with the human touch

,
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maro and the Z28; the standard
Camaro is powered by a 3.4-Ji-
ter V-6 rated at 160 horse.
power, while the Z28 has a hot
275.hp 5.7-liter (350-cubic-inch)
V-8, a version of the LTI Cor-
vette engine. Manual five.speed
transmission is standard on the
Camaro, while a manual six-
speed is standard on the Z28.
Four-speed automatic is op-
tional on both.

The new Camara makes ex.
tensive use of dent-resistant,
rust-proof body panels. Roof,
doors, hatch and spoiler assem.
bly are made of sheet-molded
compound. The front fenders
and fascias are also made of
plastic compound. Rust-resis-
tant two-sided galvanized steel
is used for rear quarter panels
and hood.

Standard are dual air bags
and anti-lock brakes.

Since it has been on the mar-
ket, the Camaro has been one
of the most popular Indy pace
cars. It served that function m
its first year, 1967, then agam
in 1969 in its SS convertible
version. The fU'8t model of its
third generatIOn, a 1982 Z28 T-
top. IT-tops are great; there 18
no Camaro convertible this
year, so if you're a convertlble
fan, try the T-top.) Now the '93
Camaro, a Z28, WIll pace the

J> Indi~~lm c}~ssJ.C;~lilaWn 'llt i

The 1993Chevrolet Camaro: very modern and fashionable.
very traditional Camaro.

PRICE INCLUDES:
• Airbag
• Power windows & sunroof
• Central Locking
• a-way Power Seats

NEW 1993
BMW 325i

LIMITED TIME OFFER!
I

• New M-50 engine (189 hp)
• Air Conditioning
• Antilock brakes (ABS)
• Alpine AM/FM stereo cassette radio

• Based on 42 month c1osed.end lease wnh 52,500 allowable miles $2,500 non-refundable down
payment, 1st payment, $400 security deposit, plate and tax due at delivery. 15~ per mUe over limit Option
1o purchase at end of lease'Of $13,825 Total payments equal 1o $369 plus 4% limes 42 Stock 1/3128-00.

COVERED BY A ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE PROGRAM AND A 4 YEAA/50,OOO MILE WARRANTY

~'
!I
..,April 1, 1993
Grosse Pointe News Automotive: ;

Reports of Camaro's death are greatly exaggerated
:In the beginning, the Fonl' ' boy. (and eehool ... Ja) drew on ",z.

Mustang was the Camaro's rea- notebook pages while they were ~"~gqz
son for being. When Lee la. supposed to be conjugating ir- ~
cocca, still working for Ford, regular French verbs or trying ~
began exciting commuters in to figure out why X equals 2Y.
1964 on the Southfield Freeway A t Camaro and the Firebird
by driving pre-production Mus. U 0 S have their cults, thell' clubs,
tangs to work, the fU'Stques. their races. Sales slipped from
tions were: "How much will it their peak in 1978 of 260,201
cost?" and "When can I get Camaros and 211,454 Firebirds.
one?" The next question was: In 1982, Camaro finally passed
''.What will Chevrolet do?" By Richard Wright Mustang in sales _ not Ca.

"We already have the Cor. marolFirebird, just Camaro
vair Monza," said Bunkie alone. Camaro held the lead
Knudsen, then head man at Rumors immediately began age a death in the family by through 1986

l
then began fad-

Ohevy. After all, the Corvair circulating about a Chevrolet wailing outside the house." irll'. Mustang beat the two com-
Monza had proved there was a answer to the Mustang in the Wow! What a name for a hot bined in 1990.
market for small, sporty cars. works, code-naIned Banshee. (In car! But it didn't happen. But sales are not the whole
But no one believed that Chev. fact, a recent Pontiac concept Perhaps sensing that the story. Chevrolet is well aware
rolet would stand pat with the car called the Banshee gave us death was going to be in its of the Camaro's importance to
Monza, least of all Knudsen. a preView of the '93 Camaro own family (the Corvair, which Chevrolet's high-performanceJ
ijveryone at Chevrolet wanted and Firebird.) expired in 1969) and not Ford's, reasonable-price image. Camaro rear. There is stilI not a lot of
a. Chevy Mustang. And the A banshee, the dictionary Chevrolet opted to call its pony has gone from a name that room m the rear seat, but at
fqlks in Pontiac wanted a Pon. says, is a "female spirit in car the Camaro. Chevrolet ex- meant nothing to one of the least you can get mto it.
' M ta G l' fi lkl bel'-.:J to pJo;ned that "Camaro" was The door glass is offcut attiac us ng. ae iC 0 ore lev..... pres. ... most recognizable naIneplates

Spanish for "pal," or "compan- the upper rear corner, whichon the market. The '93 looksion," but it was widely inter. makes the door much less le-quite different from its prede-
preted as evidence that Ford cessors, but is immediately ree- thaI and provides easy access to
was better at choosing names the rear seat with the doorthan Chevrolet (Thunderbird ognizable as a Camaro.

Camar08 have become impor- open.
vs. Corvette, Falcon vs. Cor. tant collector cars, particularly Like almost all Camaros, un-
vair etc) less you went out of your way

The f~ CamaroIFirebird '67 through '69 convertibles, to buy a smaller-engine ver-
was rounded, more sensuous Z28s and Super Sports. sion, it is a driver's car, a per-
than the sharply squared-off Which is why Camaro contino sonal fun way to get around. It
Mustang. But these cars shared ues to attract buyer attention is not a family car; in fact, it
the long nose and short rear and why it made it to its fourth feels a little crowded with two
deck that came to mark the generation and 26th year. people in it, let alone kids or
"pony car." And the pony-car Despite ominous rumors a car-poolers or even a dog.
market is conservative. The few years ago that the fourth This new '93 marks only the
Camaro and Firebird were not generation Chevrolet Camaro fourth time the body has been
always as elegant as some of would never happen, 1993 fmds restyled and it is a knockout.
the Mustangs, but they never the Carnaro alive and well in Camaros have always been
had any off.years either, as did its fourth incarnation since its good looking, but the '93 man.
the Mustang. introduction in September 1966 ages to look up-to-the-minute

The flI'St Camaro and Fire- as a '67 model. sharp, while retaining some of
bird, introduced in 1967, had The new '93 Camaro was in. those old.fashioned virtues that
their work cut out for them. troduced a little later than have made it popular through
The Mustang was the most suc- usual, with production starting the years.
cessful new car line ever intra- in January 1993. PontIac's F- For example, it looks smooth,
duced, selling more than body, the Firebird, bowed at but if you like to pop the clutch
600,000 in each of its first two the same time. and really feel it when you go
years. Mustang had a huge It is the essence of the Ca- into a higher gear, the Camaro
sales lead, but Camaro and Fir- maro - fast as lightning on the does it. If you want to be cool
ebird began whittling it down. straightaways, torquey, power- and shift smoothly hke the Jap-
While the Mustang had its ups ful, unruly, stubborn.shiftmg, a anese sportsters do, the Camaro
and downs, the Camaro and ton of fun. will do that too. It just takes a
Firebird held true to the pony. The first thing that an exper- lIttle practIce. And the practice
car concept, with middle-of-the- ienced Camara-watcher notIces is fun.
road, all-American styling, the i't~Pt \~le8l(j\r,Ij)~~~flJ~tolH!I... The 1993 Camaro comea..in ,
kind of ideal shape that school- b9~Rit;nl1tm<!~t~~f,,~~.~ne <- J'>,";, t~o yersions. t4e standard Ca-.

~In 1982. first year of tbe third-generation Camaros. this Z28
11.toppaced the Indy SOO.

t

I
I

,t~ lot of attention was paid to interior design. making the
~aro very ~lv.r-frlend1y. . . ___. _
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TIME'S RUNNING OUT TO BUY THE
HOME YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. thru Fri. 9 am to 5 pm • Sat. & Sun. 1 pm to 5 pm

options. The final two, two--car.
garage ranch homes feature the
deluxe package which includes two
baths, and a first-floor laundry.
are priced at $119,900.

With 20 percent down, a buyer
can move into a standard one-ear-
garage home for $567 a month
(based on a 30-year, 7.75 percent
mortgage).

North Shore Villas is between
Harper and Jefferson off Masonic
(13 lJ2 mile) in St. Clair Shores.
Piku Management Co. is open
Monday-Friday from 9 a.m. - 5
p.m.• Saturday & Sunday from 1-5
p.m., other times by appointment.

For more information, call
North Shore Villas at 293-6760.

Looking for the condommium
lIfestyle, but don't want to settle
for something that looks and feels
like a cramped apartment?

North Shore Villas on Masonic,
Just west of Jefferson, is not like
most other condomlDi um
developments

The new, spacIous, two-bed-
room ~ranch VInas' being offered
by Plku Management Co repre-
sent a last chance opportunIty to
own a custom-built home m the
Shores

Thmk about It. By purchasing
now you will not only be able to
take advantage of mcredibly low
interest rates, but you'll also be
able to move mto a brand new
home in an estabhshed resldenbal
neIghborhood by spnng.

If you want to see your dream
of home ownershIp in a qmet, pea-
ceful neIghborhood become a reah-
ty you will have to act now
because these beautIful ranch
houses, whIch can be purchased
for less than $100,000, are almost
all sold.

A few one-ear-garage and only
two two-ear-garage homes of this
40 cluster home development

remain to be sold. When Plku
Management Co. bought the five
and-one-half acre site for North
Shore Villas they received some of
the last land zoned for residentIal
development.

If you take the tIme to visit
WIth either Frank Piku, who has
been a developer for 38 years, or
his son Chris, who builds the
homes, you11 discover the quality
construction and high profesSIOnal
standards they bnng to all their
homes

You1l discover right away that
!helr pnde and reputation goes
mto the buildmg of each home, and
that they're not satIsfied untIl the
home buyer IS.

The people who have moved to
No~h Shor~ Villas are happy WIth
theIr decISIon. They hked being
able to choose between five floor
plans and selecting their own
interior fimshes

Each home has two bedrooms,
a full basement, attached garage,
dmmg and hvmg rooms, kitchen
WIth eating space, the option to
mclude two baths, and a first floor
laundry.

Shopping, dining, the Shore's

PLAYVlEW

II:
W
Q.
II:

~
MASONIC

municipal golf course, and a park
on the lake are all close by for
recreation.

North Shores Villas offers a lot
of value for your money. not the
least of which is its just lowered
association fee of $72 a month for a
one-car-garage home, $85 a month
for two-ear-garage homes. The fee
includes all snow removal, thus
eliminating the need of back-
breaking snow removal on the part
of homeowners

The questIon you have to ask
Yourselfnow is- "Why am I waiting
for the perfect home when I can
have it now?"

A standard one-ear-garage
ranch home IS $98,900 while a
deluxe one-car-garage IS$102545
whIch includes a 50 percent' sav~
mgs on a deluxe package of

SITE

~ena:
w
u..
LL
W-,
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and amount of fertihzation, cut-
ting, mulching, aeration, water.
mg and soil requirements.

The lecture 15 $3 or is compli-
mentary to Garden Center
members. TIckets are available
at the War Memorial's front
desk.

Further information may be
obtained by calling the Garden
Center at 881-4594.

~---...--.~21.
East, Inc.

886-5040 • 881-7100

1421 BUCKINGHAM
Grosse Pointe Park

There are four large bedrooms and
three full sized baths included on the
second floor. Two of the bedrooms
are shown with a private bath and
private sitting area and the master
bedroom suite mcludes a tray ceil.
mg, walk in closet and compartment
bath. A central bath services the
remaining two bedrooms.

The dramatic way m which the
hallway IS shown for the first and
second floor adds an unusual appeal
that further enhances the beauty of
the plan.

The plan IS No 3326. It 15 a com-
puter generated plan It include's
3,395 square feet of heated area. All
W.D. Farmer plans include special
construction details for energy .effi.
ciency. For further information write
W.D. Farmer, P.O. Box 450025, At-
lanta, Ga. 30345.

Dehghtful centerhall Colonial • true
family home Every Inch spotless
Easy traffic pattern. Three bedrooms,
channIng breakfast nook, Florida
room WIth new glass walls. Basement
finished in wood paneling makes
pleasant recreation room. Mature
trees surround.

The Grosse Pomte Garden
Center and the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial AssocIatIOn pre-
sent a Green Thumb Lecture
on Thursday, April 15, from 1
to 3 p.m. at the War MemonaI.

Speaker Bob Bricault will
dISCUSS lawn care. Bricault,
Wayne County Extension Ser-
VIce coordmator, will cover
grass types, the proper time

By W.O. Fanner

755 BEDFORD
Grosse Pointe Park

Sophisticated centerhall ColOnial.
Elegant interior - accented WIth lush
bordered carpets, beautifully fimshed
hardwood floors, stuccoed plaster
walls. Four bedrooms, with one semi-
private WIthbath. Bright oak kitchen
Florida room. Large drive in back.

1280 SOUTH RENAUD
Grosse Pointe Woods

A stoop entrance reveals an open
stair with wide base. A living room
is to the left through a wide opening
with columns and then, there is a
private study. A phenomenal formal
dining room is to the rear. This room
IS open to the central haIl by the
same wide openings as the living
room.

The large kitchen services the
breakfast room through an open cab-
inet and snack bar. Bonus cabinets
are supplied and the laundry room
doubles as passage to the front entry
double garage. Basement access stair
is located in this same general area.

The Immense family room and sun
deck are about as wide as the entire
house, the famlly room boasting a
vaulted ceihng, fireplace and deck
access.

Sprawhng bnck ranch on corner ram-
bhng lot Three bedrooms FlorIda
room Withdoorwall to patIo and lovely
landscaped yard Quiet settmg
KItchenette, SItting rooms or omce~
and wet bar In basement.

'Green Thumb' lawncare lecture set

Each Office is independently owned and operated.

JUST TEU US WHAT YOU WANT.•.IT'S AS GOOD AS DONE. 1M
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN

Narrow lot? Here's a large home plan for it
~

J

LIVING
ROOM

11 .6-x 13 .6-

On the cover...
633 Pemberton

This classic Tudor home is located within walking distance to both
Windmill Pointe Park and Trombley Elementary School.

Updatmg and Improvements include Mutschler kitchen with built-in
appliances and separate eating space. Updated gas forced air/heating
with central air conditioning. Some new thermo pane windows that add
comfort and style. Updated electrical for today's and tomorrow's
electrical living.

Easy and comfortable living with space for the family to s-t-r-e-t-c-h
out Five bedrooms includes master bedroom with full bath and third
floor suite. Three full and one half baths. Finished basement with
recreation room and wet bar.

Peace and privacy are yours to get away in the library-den, highlighted
with wormy chestnut paneling, leaded glass windows, and built-in
bookcase,

Take advantage of this opportunity, Call today for your Private Tour.
Ask for Rick Landuyt at Century 21 East, Inc. 886.5040.

Photo by ROSh Sillars
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Share your special Home Tip Wlth
our readers. Send It to Diane Eckert,
Kmg Features Weekly ServIce, 235
East 45th Street, New York, N.Y.
10017.

Ava J., Jadwin, Mo

Magic with gelatin - I make lots
of finger gelatin for my children's
church and school parties. I usually
use cookie cutters for different
shapes. Consequently, I have lots of
"scrap" pieces left over.
I take these scraps and microwave

them until melted, then refrigerate.
After the gelatin is firm agam (be
sure to chill m a smaller dish so that
the gelatin is the deSIred thickness),
Imake more shapes WIth cookie cut-
ters. This way, I get more finger gel-
atin shapes and less waste

Julia N, Lynden, Wash

More on plastic - Take the card.
board rolls that come Wlth fOIl,
waxed paper, or plastIc wrap and
fold your plastIc bags one time, long
way around, and double over One
roll will hold two to three dozen
bags. Place a rubber band around it
to hold It secure. It's so handy when
you need a bag and takes less space
to store.

Thursday, April 1, 1993

II Home Tips1 __
Memory jog - During the course

of my day, I find myself making
mental notes of things I should do
when I get home. As so often hap.
pens, when I get home, I forget all
about my httle list. To avoid this, I
came up with a great solutIOn. I call
my answering machine at home and
leave myself a message. This way,
when I get home, I know exactly
what needs to be done that evening.

Louise C., Grand Fraine, Texas

Button up - I am an elderly
lady, and buttoning my blouses has
become a bit harder smce my fingers
aren't as nimble as they used to be.
My next-door neighbor came up WIth
the following solution: Put the top of
a haIrpin through the open button
hole, shp it over the button, and pull
it nght through. Smce she told me
about thIS, I haven't had a bIt of
trouble.

Myra B., West Hartford, Conn

Multi-use dishwasher - Did you
know you can put your baseball caps
and golf VISOrsIn the top of the dtsh-
washer to clean them? They don't
get out of shape, and they come out
mce and clean. If they are extra-
SOIled,clean WIth a brush first.

Sarah W , South Pomt, OhIO
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882-8800-'
882-1585

A Non- Iranctllse bUSiness o~
portumty Best of Both
Worlds Ice- Cream & Yogurt
shop No franchise tees, no
royalties For more Inlonna.
bon call 1-600-343-9423

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

YOGURT Ice-Cream Store
Beautiful store In EastpOinte
area Budd. out $90,000
Must sell Asking $25,0001
negobable lenns negobable
n8-1482 882.n34 Ask for
Mike or Bob

FLORIST- Act now for Easter &
Mothers Day profitsl Must
sacnfice beautiful Stertmg
Heights shop Brokers pro-
lected n3-7451

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classi-
ficationdesired

Refer to our classifiedIndex
for deadline, rates & bill.
Ingrnformatlon

FAX

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

817 REAL ESTATE WANHD

PIZZERIA For Sale Eastpointe
area Across from schools
Must sell $45,000 Terms
available Call nll-l482 or
882-n34 ask for Mike orBob

FIRST OFFERING
AUTOMOBILE
DEALERSHIP

Gratiot AvenUEKcar show
room, seMce bays, 250
ft on Gratiot State of The
Art Lighting, Entirely
paved and secured
Terms possible

$279,900
ANTON, ZORN, & ASSOC.

469-8888
BAllOON Store- cards, party

supplies, mugs, plush, much
more 8 years- same east
suburban location 773-3232
or after 6 30 P m 294-2780

808 lA~r RIVER HOMES 808 lAKE RIVER HOMES 808 LAKE RIVER HOMES 808 LAKE RIVER HOMES , 808 lAKE RIVER HOMfS 808 LAKE RIVfR HOMES

& ASS 0 C I ATE S . INC.

JoAnn~ne
Wew our" Port Huron Area Lakefront" properties now! All properties located on Lake Huron. ..

Priced from $132,900 to $330,000
Minutes from 1-69, 1.94 & the Blue Water Bridge to Canada.

A VACATION SPOT •••
WEEKEND GET..A..WAY...

OR ••.YEAR ROUND CONDOI985-5080IB

I
'ollollllJl!t _
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ftOO HOUSES FOR SALE WO HOUSES FOR SALE 301 COMMfRCIAl BUILDINGS ft03 CONDOS APTS, flATS ft03 CONDOS' APTS flATS 807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

808 LAKE RIVER HOMES

811 lOTS FOR SALE

EASTPOINTE- New construe.
bon of 2 unit CoIomal duplex,
1,150 sq fI per unrt, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 112 baths, full base-
ment, excellent re'ltal area
Close to stores & restau-
rants. Open Sunday 12:30 to
3 30 P m Total pnce
$123,600 25037. 41 Dodge,
(1 block W of Grabol, N of
10 Mile) n4-3020.

ST. CLAIR SHORES- Very
umque and custom 3 bed-
room 2 bath ranch on the
canal Two fireplaces, two
boat hoists and large lot WIth
mground pool (OOBAY)
Century 21 Avid 778-8100

AFFORDASLE canar home at
.26340 Jefferson! corner La/(.

ecrest (10 112 Mlle. St OaJr
Shores enJOY backyard boat-
Ing for only $149,900 Open
Sunday, 1. 5 Please call
Dorothy lane, Century 21
MacKE!llZIe, 779-7500, pager
630-9331

READY for summer- QuaInt,
year round wood frame cot-
tage, Lexmgton area. 2 bed-
rooms, new roof, garage,
boat ramp ptMleges New
plush carpet throughout
Deck WIth VIew of lake Hu-
ron Just doors away from po-
vate beaches $39,500 359-
8439

NEW St ClaIr Shores canaJ
home, 2,024 sq ft 3 bed-
rooms. 3 baths, full base-
ment, attached garage. dou-
ble boatwell $205,000 ns-
8869

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAKEFRONT HOME

Needs repairs. 293-7171

Place a real estate advertisement In
the "You rHome " section of

The Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyers!
Friday, Noon deadline

(3t 3) 882-6900
FAX (313)882-1585

t06 flORIDA PROPERTY

80S FARMS

Rlverhouse Cooperative
8900 E. Jefferson

Detroit MI.
1 & 2 bedroom co-ops
600-1,200 square feet
Elegant high rise on

the Detrort River.
Pool, cable ready,

grocery store, beauty salon,
gift shop and restaurant

all in the building.
Call Unda Gemay.

313-821-2700.
Day, evening and Saturday

appointments available
Equal HOUsing

Opportunity
TWO BEDROOM CONDO

BeautJfu I first floor end unit
built In 1990, move in
condJtlon. All appliances
Included, first floor laun-
dry, carport, patto. low
mllintenance fee. Call 10-
day for pnvale showing
Only $54,900.

Century 21 AAA
771-7771

ST CLAIR SHORES
Open Sun 1-4. 1342 Wood-

bridge East 2 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, pool. c1utr
house and carports.

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE AD!II

BOCA French Village 212 48,000 square feet Cammer-
Screened porch II'ISIde park- ClaI, vacant f.94 at Vermer
109 Deep water dock Make offer Handlos 882-
$98,500. 407-750-9431. 7300

THREE all steel arch buddings,
4Ox58 was $8,241, now
$5,915; 4Ox104 was $13.136,
now $9,383, 5Ox168 was
$23,497, 151$17,000 takes It
317-634-0243

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

PR£MIERE condo built by
Blake Imrnactllate 2 bed-
room wrth possable 3rd In fin-
Ished basement Many ex-
tras. Great location. This IS a
10111 Call Chuck Mam3C1886-
5800

GROSSE POinte Manor "In the
Village" 2 bedroom upper,
updated krtchenf bath, full
basement, carport. Move Ifi
cond'rtion I 88&8921

HARPER Woods, 1 bedroom
WIth carport. basement, new
carpet. All appliances. 886-
2856

TO settle an Estate. Town-
house In Harper Woods 2
bedroom, 2 112bath. DeRyck
Real Estate- 882-7901 ust.
Ingswanted

CONDO FOR SALE
ROMEO AREA

2 bedrooms
1 year old, full basement.
Many extras.

$68,000.
752-4136.

BIRMINGHAM, 2 bedroom, 1 11
2 bath remodeled Condo,
first 1Ioor, all appliances,
pool Negobab/P..939-7067

REAL ESTATE
DEADUNE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900
ST OaJr Shores Condo For

Sale or Rent- 2 bedroom, 1 5
baths, central air, carport
881-7066

lAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room Townhouse, end unrt
on courtyard Newer carpet-
Ing throughout New krtchen
and appliances Secunty
System nl-9037

LAKESHORE Village- 23045
Gary lane $54,500 DI3na
Bartolotta, Century 21 Kee,
75HJ026

CONDQ. Ranch 2 bedroom,
central alr, low maJnlenance,
basement Must seel 293-
3090, 294-7053

100 HOUSES fOil SAlE

803 CONDOS APTS HATS

Retail/Offices
Pnme Mack Avenue 1oca-

tIonS from 1,600 to 6,000
sq. ft. for lease or sale.
Terms aVllIlabIe

Contractors/Auto Users
1.600 to 6,000 sq. ft. WIth

lots ConvenlEll1t 1-94 1oca-
tions.

ANOARY 886-5670

EASTPOINTE
20762 KELLY

ExceptIOnal modern office
2,500 sq. ft.

Ample parkmg
Priced to Sell!!

KESSLER n1-2470.
ST ClAIR SHORES

3,000 sq. ft LeaseJ sale Off
street parking. Harper be-
tween 9 & 10 Mlle.

Stieber Realty
775-4900

BEAUTIFUL two bedroom, de-
tached ranch condo WIth at-
tached carport, newer carpel/
furnace. private basement rn
alnton Township WIth Fraser
Schools $61,900 Century
21 AM, nl-9090.

BUILDERS ClOSEOUT!
4 UNITS- New Ranch Con-

dos 1500 sq. ft. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage, basement, 1st floor
laundry. Comer of Hoover
& Common Rd (12 1/2
Mile) In WllITen Open
dally 1 p.m

NOAGENTSI
TWO bedroom, 2 full baths,

central air, RMera Terrace, 9
Mile and Jefferson $75,900
Call 731-8335 after 5 00 P m

RIVIERA Terrace pnme mid
level 2 bedrooms, 2 bath-
rooms, wrth balcony Totally
remodeled Pnced to seUl
Andary, 886-5670

STUNNING GOLF COURSE VIEW
430 Chalfonte • Grosse Pointe Farms

FIrSt offering of thiS custom designed ranch home. You'll love the park. like setting of thIS 3
bedroom two and one half bath home. EnJOY the panoramic VIew from the liVIng room, dming
room, family room and large updated kitchen. This contemporary ranch also offers a first
noor laundry, security system, and a finished basement With wet bar, fireplace, and full bath,

Open Sunday 1- 4 p.m. By Owner 882.5488

300 HOUSES FOil SAlE

THREE bedlOOlTl. two bath
brick Ranch Grosse POinte
Woods New Pella WIndows
By owner 742 S RosdaIe,
Open Sunday, 2-5. Reduced,
$229,900 343.()584

HARPER Woods Colonial. 3
bedlOOlTl, 1 112 bath, family
room with cathedral ceffing,
updated krtchen, new fur-
nace, finshed basement
Owner $114,000 885-1911

11 MIl.EJ Harper- two bedroom
condo, basement, carport,
asking $52,500 773-2035

FIRST OFFERING
ST CLAIR SHORES

Spectacular 3400 sq. ft. CoI-
ontal. 5 bedrooms, 4 full
baths, den/lib. family
room WIth natural fire-
place, finIShed basemeflt,
large krtchen wrlh bullt-
ins, many more arnmem.
ties. South Lake School.
CaU now for your per-
sonal prevIeW.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Bnck ranch on secluded

lane overlookmg first fair-
way of Lochmoor Park
like Jot Immediate occu-
pancy!

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Spactous 4 bedroom bock

Colomal, famIly room.
Best buy In the Park.
Must sell! Will trade'

FIRST OFFERING
ST ClAIR SHORES

Sharp 3 bedroom bungalow
New furnace, updated
kitchen, close to elemen-
tary school Movttvated
seller.

Stieber Realty
775-4900

RANCH- 1,650 square feel. 3- 4
bedrooms. fimshed base-
ment, elCtellSlVe upgrades
both IIlSlde and out, court 10-
cahan In eXcellent area of St
OaJr Shores $149,000, or of-
fers 23323 Westbury 779-
1308

NEWCASTLE- Completely up-
dated 3 bedroom ranch New
krtchen WIth Menllat oak cabl-
nets and no-wax floors
Great me IOOITl wrth wet bar
and much morel Tappan &
AssOCIates, 884-6200

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
ForA

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

marketllill
Gall 882-6900 for more In-

formation.

HARPER Woods- Open Sunday
2- 5 19HK) Woodcrest Su-
per clean 3 bedroom Ranch.
formal dIning, remodeled
krtchen. finlsned basement.
large lot Many updatesl
$67.000 Broker- 777-8940

ST. Oalr Shores- Georgous 3
bedroom brick ranch with
huge family room, natural
fireplace, formal dimng room,
first floor laundry, 2 112 car
garage, central air, recently
redecorated $87,900 Cen-
tury 21 AM, nl-909l)

328 HILLCREST
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Tudor-style ColOnial With
new kitchen, baths, family
room and sensational
lower level Landscaped,
fenced yard Forced air
heat WIth central air

Nancy Velek
Johnstone & Johnstone

~
BARRINGTON- 812, Grosse

POinte Park. Move- In condl-
bon Elegant Tudor, WindmlP
Pomte area. $154,900 927-
8314 Open SUnday 1-5

HARPER WOODS
Three bedroom bnck ranch,

all appliances Included
Attached garage Grosse
POinte Schools $85,400
Nancy Velek, Johnstone
& Johnstone 88W6OO

NOFOOUN'
A 3 bedroom ranch in the

North end of St Ollir
Shores for $50,000. Gall
today. (01ALL).

ROOM FOR THE EASTER
BUNNY

Custom ranch In St Oair
Shores on an almost 1/2
acre lot Updated & sharp
$112,900 (07MAX).

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
n8-8100.
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Housing demand to meet varied needs of baby boomers

774.8546

Specializing in
Solid Surfacing -
Kitchen & Bath

Countertops & Cabinets

BUYING SELLING' GA1lDINING • IMPROVE MINT

Increased savings by baby boom-
ers, combined with a larger SocIal
Security trust fund and what likely
will be a smaller federal deficit, will
keep interest rates low over the next
several years, Tuccillo added.

The report concludes that the long.
lasting impact of baby boom home
buyers will offset any drop in young
households entering the housing
market.

PubllSbed by

Anteebo Publishing, Inc.
96 Kercheval,

Grosse POInte Fanns,MI 48236

John MinnJs - Ed,lor
882-0294

DIsplay Advertising
882-3500

Real Estate Resource
882-6900

bons are too SImplistic, and fail to
consider the contmumg impact the
baby boom generatIOn will have, he
said.

A. You probably have a cheese
scoop. In the 19th and early 20th
centuries, there were many special-
use pieces of silver.'In those days be-
fore presliced cheese, the service of
cheese at a meal was much more
complicated. There were special serv-
mg pieces that scraped a thin layer
from the top of a hunk of cheese and
there were cheese knives, but most
fun was the scoop. The curled-up
bowl was pressed into the soft
cheese, turned and removed holding
a tube-shaped piece of cheese looking
a bit ragged, but this was the pre-
ferred method of service.

mg market (aged 16 to 34 in 1980),
and IS proceeding to a mature hous.
mg market status (reaching age 44
m 1990, age 54 in 2000, and age 64
m 2010)," the report says.

The study projects that per capita
housing consumption for the oldest
members of the baby boom genera-
tion will not even start to fall off un-
til after 2015 (when they reach 70).

NAR chief economist John A. Tuc-
cillo said the research counters
"doomsday" reports claiming home
values will drop due to the smaller
size of the generation following the
baby boom group. Such dire predic-

Give your kitchen a new look!
SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORK

The best of the '50s - In early
times, a chair was only used by roy-
alty and lffiportant guests, whl1e
those with less status stood or sat on
low stools. The early chairs were
made with flat wooden seats,
straight wooden backs and no uphol-
stery. Later, a thin pillow was added
to the seat, or stiff upholstery was
tacked to the chair frame, but the
comfortable, upholstered chair that
is so common today was not popular
unbl the late 1800s.

In 1956, Charles Eames designed
a revolutionary chair. A thin curved
plywood frame was made with grom-
mets, hooks and snaps that held up-
holstery cushions. The fabric on the
chair back, seat, arms and SIdes
could be easily changed The chaIr
was made by Herman Miller Inc
and is still used today.

Collectors who buy the best of the
19508 deSIgns pnze the early exam.
pIes of thIS chair. The chaIr IS made
of contemporary materials, including
aluminum legs, molded plywood
with rosewood veneer, and leather of
fabric covering latex foam.

•
Q. My mother just gave me a

strange sJlver piece that looks like a
spoon with a rolled.up bowl She said
her mother always called it the
cheese spoon. Since it seems very
old, I thought you could identify the
use for this antique.

ency as you work toward your home
or the garage. As you proceed more
closely to the house and/or garage,
take special care not to damage any-
thing breakable. The use of a Wide
and heavy chisel will benefit you
with a cleaner and neater job Also,
a long steel rod or a large crowbar
will prove to be very useful.

After you have prepared yourself
for the eventual concrete pouring,
you can take a well-deserved rest.

populatIOn composItIOn, not Just pop-
ulation growth, often dnve change in
housing demand.

''Rapid population change may al-
ter both the consumption preferences
and the effective demand of the total
population," the study says.

The report evaluates the housing
consumption of cohorts - people who
are born in certain time periods and
then move through age groups as
they grow older. The study notes
that measures of life cycle changes
in housing demand, derived by
tracking generation of Americans
over a 30-year time span, provide a
sound basis for forecasting future ac-
tivity.

It tracked the home buying pat.
terns of the same group over differ.
ent penods of time, and found that,
regardless of age, home expenditures
increased at the end of each time pe-
riod. "At least since 1960, per capita
housing consumption has, on aver-
age, increased for all cohorts in the
United States as they have aged be-
yond 45 to at least 70," Myers says.

Based on the performance of its
predecessors, the baby boom genera-
tion will continue to create activity
in housing markets for years to
come.

''The importance of this finding is
its implication for the future impact
on the housing market of the large
baby boom generation. This group
has matured from the young ages
when they newly entered the hollS-

Q. I own an antique piano and
need to repair one of its front legs.
The piano is quite heavy, but I'm
sure I could restore the leg once I
find out what's causing the unsteadi.
ness Besides having a muscleman
holding one end of this piano, do you
have any hints to help me?

A. A muscleman could help you,
but I'll suggest a more sensible tech.
nique. Take a measurement just
slightly longer than one of the legs
you are repairing. Cut a length of
2x4 to this measurement, and se-
curely wedge it alongside the leg.
You can now remove the damaged
leg and proceed with the repair.
Once completed, just kick out the
2x4, and you're home free.

Q. I own a single-family, attached
house in a city located in the North-
east. I would like to plan the project
of breaking up myoid concrete
dnveway and pouring a new one I
intend to attempt this on my upcom-
ing vacation and will have enough
time to complete the job. The dnve-
way is about 12 feet by 20 feet and
quite level. Can you suggest some
pointers for me to follow?

The aging of the baby boom gener-
atIOn Will have a positive impact on
housmg demand through the turn of
the century, according to research
sponsored by the Herbert U. Nelson
memorial fund of the National ~
ciation of Realtors.

The report, "The Effects of Demo-
graphies on Future House Prices,"
was written by Dr. Dowell Myers
and John R. Pitkin of the University
of Southern California. It found that
as the baby boom population grows
older, people in that age group will
continue to buy homes, resulting in
steady sales and stable home values
throughout the next decade. The
study refutes reports predicting that
home purchases by baby boomers
will taper off as the generation
grows older, thus forcing real home
prices to decline.

William S. Chee said that as baby
boomers grow older, their housing
needs will continue to change, caus-
ing an actual increase in housing
demand and inhome prices.

"Baby boomers will not stop buy-
ing homes just because they are
growing older," Chee said. ''There
will be an ongoing need to meet
vastly diverse housing requirements
- for afiluent trade-up couples, baby
boomers approaching retirement,
and growing numbers of non.tradi-
tional households. We are looking for
many years of steady growth in the
residential sector."

The report contends that shifts in

A. Judging from the size of the
dnveway you've mdlcated, the JOb of
breaking up and hauling the con-
crete away should take from two to
three days. This, of course, will vary,
depending upon whether you use
hand or power tools. Provided your
existing driveway does not contain
wire mesh, you could easily fracture
the concrete with a heavy sledge
hammer and a pick. Renting power
tools for this job can become quite
costly and unnecessary.

If you are fortunate enough to
have the assistance of a helper, your
job can be less strenuous. Try to
start at the end of your driveway or
close to the sidewalk or city street.
While your partner lifts a portion of
concrete up with the pick, you can
whack it with a good, forceful blow.
Continue this pattern with consist-

I,"""""'''"'-M-'C.R-OO-R-APH-IC-&-E-lE-C-TRO-N'-C-IM-A-GE-CO.NVE-RSR~~~~
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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A First Offering
1364 Waylmrn, GPP

1104 NOmNGHAM, GPP • PRIDE OF
OWNERSHIP is reflected in the entire Grosse
Pomte park neighborhood where you will find
this three bedroom, one and one half bath
Colonial with an updated kitchen with newer
oak cabinets, built-In Jenn-Aire grin and stove,
microwave, natural fireplace, VA terms

EXCEllENT GROSSE POINTE PARK.
OPPORTIJNITY! Whether you're investing or
need a starter In the Polntes', this home with
a bit of work really stands out, offering a
newer garage with auto opener, new furnace.
Easy to see and a must! Pnced in the $4O's.

742 SUNNINGDALE, GPW • BEYOND
DESCRIPTION! - Fabulous setting on
prestigious Sunningdale, near MorningSide.
This home offers four spacious bedrooms,
four full new baths, "Mutchler" kitchen With
built-ins and marble f100nngs family room
with cathedral ceiling and skylights,
doorwalls to tiered deck overlooking grounds,
oak panelled library wilh natural fireplace,
master bedroom with natural fireplace and
jacuzzi, gracIOus floor plan, three natural
fireplaces in all, completely updated.
$369,000.

811 WASHINGTON, GPC - ABSOLlITELY
FABULOUS ENGUSH Colonial on a beautiful
deep lot, offering three bedrooms, two and
one half baths, master bedroom - all ceramic
with Kohler whirlpool stall shower, wonderful
kitchen with appliances, cedar wood deck
overlooking the yard, living room with a
pewablc hearth, natural fireplace and more.
So many updates, call for a private viewing
today!

657 HOllYWOOD. GPW - DO NOT BE
DECEIVED... This three bedroom, one and one
half bath brick ranch Is a must see, offering a
open floor plan of a newer home but the
quality of old craftsmanship with w~t plaster. •
hardwood floors. Some of the updates
include; thermal Windows, newer roof,
furnace and central air, 30' family room with a
vaulted ceihng also doorwall leading out to
womanized wood deck, basement Is open and
has tiled ceiling, dry bar, new full bath with
stall shower. Call for your pnvate viewing.

633 HOllYWOOD, GPW - IMMACULATE
three brick ranch on private section of
Hollywood near Lake. Excellent floor pattern,
spacious rooms including a beautiful family
room and a huge open hnlshed basement with
a wet bar and lavatory. Maintenance - free
exterior (new roof), attached two-car garage
with auto opener This home is an excellent
opportunily for the house or "Condominium"
hunter.

1014 HARVARD, GPP - FEEL THE PRESTIGE
of owning this allracllve four bedroom
Colonial with three and one half baths,
updated powder room, liVing room wllh
fireplace, professionally decorated through.
out and ready to move In

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - SE1TLE INTO this
sprawling English Tudor and enjoy the ste~
down family room or one of the three cozy
fireplaces, and breakfast nook, plus the three
and one half baths, Ubrary, two and one half
garage.

/~

2 lakeside Ct., GPC
1010 N. Oxford, GPW
1626 Lochmoor, GPW
677 Briarcllff, GPW
19944W~ood, GPW

2057 ANITA, GPW - IMMACULATE, SHARP
BUNGALOW will aUract you With ItS' new
updated kitchen, recreation room With full
bath, fonnal dining room, fireplace in the
living room, central air and three bedrooms.
Call for the private vieWIng.

750 MIDDLFSEX, GPP - fIT.fOR.A-KlNG -
French Chateau with a family room WIth wet
bar/bullt-m stereo system, allOWing you to
entertain in style In the spacious formal
dining room, library overlooking the rock
garden, four natural fireplaces, four
bedrooms, two and one half baths.

913 UNIVERSITY, GPe - THIS REGAL
BUNGALOW commands attention with its'
every detail; updated kitchen with eatmg
space, formal dining room, natural wood trim
throughout, oak floors, and hVlng room With a
beautiful picture wmdow, four bedrooms, two
baths and more!

]046 BALFOUR, GPP - COLONIAL WITH
STYLE on a nice sized lot offers a large open
entrance and staircase, beautiful family room
with doorwall to a 900 sq. ft. deck, looking out
at the private yard, spacIOus kitchen With
eating area, sharp master bedroom with
private bath, four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, attached two<ar garage.

708 BALFOUR, GPP - A CRACKUNG ARE m
the brick fireplace will wann you in the cozy
family room of thIs sharp five bedroom
Colonial With a fabulous formal dining room,
breezeway, two and one half baths, recreation
room, plus more!

617 BRIARCUFF, GPW • ABSOLtITEI..Y
GORGEOUS stately center entrance Georgian
Colonial boasting 01 live spacious bedrooms,
two and one half baths, elegant formal dining
room, cozy family room with wet bar,
hLrary/den, the whole house has been
renovated within the last three years,
recreation room and extra full bath In the
basement, central air, three-car garage, plus
many more amenities.

525 MOORLAND, GPW - LAST LOT
BORDERING Grosse Pointe Shores! Hurry!
This enchanting roomy brick ranch with three
bedrooms, two baths offers a newer kitchen,
beautiful finished basement with full bath,
two natural fireplaces, and a lovely built-in
pool to enjoy thiS summer!

19942 FAIRWAY,GPW - SECLUSION can be
yours In this fabulous three bedroom, brick
ranch located on a dead-end street, offering a
elegant formal dining room, recreation room
with half bath, nice family room, natural
hreplace, central air, sprinkler system, slate
patio. To setlle an estate.

401 KERCHEVAL, GPF - WORRY..fREE inside
and out Is this Colonial, boasting of three
bedrooms, an updated kitchen wllh new
cabinets and bullt.ln range, recessed lights
wood floors, natural fireplace, brick patio'
newer furnace, central air conditioning, twO:
car garage, plus all the extras you've come to
expect!

Sunday, April 4th
OPEN 2-4 OPEN 2-5

742 Sunningdale, GPW
1104 Nottmgham, GPP
913 UniverSIty, GPC
633 Hollywood, GPW
699 Balfour, GPP

Jim 8aros A8eney,-Ine.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886.9030

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - DELECTABLY
ELEGANTinside and out is this live bedroom,
three and one hall bath English Tudor with
ItS' gorgeous leaded glass Windows and
refinished hardwood flooring, a lovely fonnal
dining room and a modern kitchen, guest
sUite with a private staircase, circular
dnveway leadmg up the two and one hall car
garage

591 OXFORD, GPW - SPEND YOUR SPARE
TIME m this five bedroom, four and two hall
bath home, whIch offers a premIUm double
lot with lit tennis courts, mdoor/outdoor
pool, bIlliard room, large family room, brick
walkways, slate terrace and more

1010 N. OXFORD, GPW - ONE OF GROSSE
POINTES' most attractive homes offers a
professionally decorated intenor, channing
library, custom carpeting, hardwood noors,
fabulous family room (35xl6) with a built-in
entertamment section and bar, formal dmmg
room, custom landscapmg with a brick walk.

21631 WESTBROOK CT., GPW _
EXPERIENCECOUNTRY ATMOSPHEREin thIS
four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial
which IS siluated on a private pie-shaped lot
and located on a cul-de-sac, featunng a lovely
fonnal dming room, family room with
hreplace and random pegged floor, recreation
room and full bath in basement

875 ANITA, GPW - THE LADY OF THE
HOUSE Will enJoy the open kitchen WIth a
large eating area, offered in thIS three
bedroom ranch The whole family Will enJoy
the fantastic finished basement, with a
bedroom or offIce suite, this home is well
maintained and has a master bedroom with
half bath, plus!

230 LEWISTON, GPF -IMPRESSIVE HillTOP
SE1TING IS the VIew offered with this stately
classic EnglIsh home which features five
bedrooms, four baths, a beautiful kitchen,
fonnal dining room, lovely famIly room,
library and foyer which graciously flows
through-out the first floor. $615,000.

]9944 WEDGEWOOD, GPW - SIT AND
ENJOY one of the three cozy fireplaces in thiS
quality built ranch home that features three
bedrooms, two and one half baths, kitchen
With built-In, a convenient first floor laundry,
recreation room, and central air.

2044 RIDGEMONT, GPW - A FANTASY
COME TRUE. This custom.built Colonial
boasts of many extras; master bedroom with
private bath, spacious kitchen with glass
doorwall that leads to the backyard, central
air, three bedrooms, two and one half baths,
two<ar garage. $128,900

2 LAKESIDE CT., GPC - WATCHYOUR SHIP
COME IN from thiS one of kmd Cape Cod
home offering breathtaking views of Lake St.
Clair from all bedrooms and main rooms. This
waterfront home features three bedrooms,
two and one half baths, fonnal dining room,
family room, kitchen with bay window, first
floor laundry, full basement, three<ar
attached garage.

M

YourHome

3,300 SQUARE FEET of pure excellence is
found in this bve bedroom, three bathroom
Colomal with sharp family room, nice den,
updated Jotchen, convenient first floor
laundry Spacious upstairs mother-In-law suite
with full bath and separate entrance, attached
garage and more!

A First Offering
22557 Manor, SCS

VERY CHARMING CAPE COD In a prime
location - Eagle Pointe Sub<lIvislon, featunng
three bedrooms, two full bathrooms, updated
kitchen with eating area, full bath on first
floor is completely updated, living room With
natural fireplace, newer thennal windows.
SubdiVIsion offers waterfront park and much
more

699 BALFOUR, GPP • Elegant English Colonial
100 yards from Windmill Pointe, offering four
bedrooms, three and one half baths, fonnal
dmmg room, beautiful hardwood floors,
gracIOus entrance foyer up and down newer
Iotchen lovely hreplaces, guest quart~s over
four-car attached garage, bmshed basement.

581 BAIl.ANTYNE, GPS - VERY AFFORDABLE,
spacIous brick ranch In Grosse Pointe Shores.
Large entrance foyer, hvmg room With pIcture
Window and natural fIreplace, heated garage,
lawn spnnklmg system, central air, three
bedrooms, and two baths, pnced at only
$259,000.

831 WASHINGTON, GPC. This cozy and
spacIOus Cottage style bungalow IS on an
extra deep lot, offering three bedrooms with a
pOSSible fourth bedroom upstairs. Beautiful
hvmg room WIth natural fIreplace, fonnal
dlnmg room, plus breakfast room, sharp
family room in rear of home with lots of
Windows to the rear grounds, two<ar garage
This home IS a rare opportunity to hve in a
neIghborhood of this cahbur at thIS low price!

Thursday, April 1, 1993

~~
A First Offering

563 N. Rosednle, GPW

748-50 HARCOURT, GPP - THE PERFECT
SPOT IS thiS two-family that has been freshly
pamted With new carpeting Both umts feature
two bedrooms, natural fireplace, fonnal
dining room, kitchen apphances, large
ceramic bath, sunroom, hardwood floors.
$209,000.

528 VERNIER, GPW - PARADISE INSIDE &
OUTI What a select and special home and
property this three bedroom home IS, wilh
updates throughout Beginning at the modem
kitchen with buill.ms, numerous cathedral
ceilings and vanous long Windows and
skylights that affords VIewS to the beaullful
surroundmgs. Outside there's a huge second
floor wolmamzed deck and a newer built-In
pool with pool house, full bath, encompassed
by a privacy fence The entire lot Is nicely
landscaped (80x319) to create your own park
setting In the heart 01 Grosse Pointe Woods.

Page 4
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

OPEN Sunday 2- 4, 20300 lan-
caster 3 bedroom bungalow
WIth Grosse POInte SChocIs.
Fikany, 88&5051-

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8.50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882-1585

900 ST. ClAIR, GPC
Country chann, umquc
detailrng rnslde, lots of
potenllal' Lot over t 70 ft
deep

GROSSE POInte CIty 3 bed-
room, 1.5 baths bnck ranck,
$119,000 ~7389

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
211 McMillan

Grosse Pointe Farms
Beautiful 3 bedroom C0lo-

nial, family room, 1 1/2
baths, fireplace, finIShed
basement. $164,900.

Century 21 AAA
771-m1

Classified Advertising
882~

RetaIl Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

JUST LISTED
by BELlNE

OBEIDg:~
1412 BLAIRMOOR, GPW
Impeccable condllton, large
walk-m closers, close to
schools Origmal owner

900 CRESCENT LANE,
GPW
"Condo AlternatIve"
Low-mamtenance contempo-
rary home, pnvate counyard
garden entrance. Spotless!!
Immediate OCCIIpancy.

620 NEFF, GPC
Investment opportunlly! 2-
family bome (up/down), sep-
arate entrance & address
1 unit rented. Just reduced I

1428 HARVARD, GPP
Spacious family borne wilb
famIly room and library,
hardwood floors, 2.5 car
garage wllh plumbrng and
eleetnctly In garage.

105 WINDWOOD
ST. ClAIR SHORES
Pabulous professIonally
decorated 1st floor CONDO
wllh allached garage.
2B12B, 151floor Iau ndry,
basemenl rathskeller & wet
bar

MORTGAGE LOANS
From home purchase to

new construc1Jon and va-
cant land mortgages

Bob Tessier
727-3930

GREAT LAKES
MORTGAGE

CALL
DELINE ODIED

DIRECT AT
309-8666 ~

The PrudentIal ..,
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
(313) 88200087

BOO HOUSES fO~ SAlEBOO HOUSES fOR ,ALl

BeautifuJ, weDmaintained
Colonial. 5/6 bedrooms, 3
baths, 21avs., fam., ft., lib..

rec. room, 4 fireplaces, 2 car
attached. 882-0179

-- -----
194 Stephens Rd.

--------

-- -----
9,-~,-)Sunningdalc Dr.---------

In the Heart
of the Farms

Don Ho, Century 21
526-0268.

ST. CLAIR Shores- 4 bedroom
Colomal on canal No
agents. m""1432

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
36791 PUTNAM

West of Kelly
Fraser Schools

This IS your dream home 00
countl'j setting, 314 acre
lot, gorgeous 2,200 sq. ft.
home, 4 bedroom, 2 bath.
Seller's have moved,
must selllmmedlatelyl No
reasonable offer refused
Call Joan Seger

century 21 AAA
771-ro1, etx.41
HARPER WOODS

19436 Elkhart aean with
lots of fresh paint! 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, features
22'x14' family room in
basement New hot water
heaterl stove, 1.5 garage,
updated e1ectnc, applI-
ances included, $54,900
Call owner 521-8783 any
time. Realtors 3%
20282 HOLLYWOOD

2 bedroom starter, Grosse
Pointe schools, aluminum
SIded, updated through-
out, convement location,
close to schools. Only
$36,000. POSSible land
contract. Call today!

800 HOUSES fOR ,ALE

GROSSe POInte Woods. 1465
Dorthen 1,750 square fool. 3
bedroom, 1 112 bath Bnck
ranch Newer oak krtchen,
CElf1traJ wr & gas furnace. IJv.
Ing room WIth natural fire-
place, formal dining room,
hardwood floors Family
room, 2 car attached garage.
Open Sunday 2- 5 884-
5314

EASTPOINTE
FIRST OFFERING
17344 STRICKER

Sharp house in great 1leIQh-
borhood- Custom bUilt
bnck ranch, big kitchen
with tons of cablnets, for-
mal dining, large bed-
rooms, coved ceilings all
through, finished base-
ment WIth 3rd bedroom or
den, newer furnace with
central air, covered porch,
maintenance free, & over
SIZe 2 1/2 car garage,
Hurry! Won't Iastl Only
$64,500.

Call Don Ho
Century 21 Americana

526-0268
WESTCHESTER- ExceptJonal

English Tudor WIth flawless
decorating and updahng
Newer oounby krtchen with
extensrve budt-tns, 4 spa-
CIOUSbedrooms, 2 112 baIhs,
farmly room Tappan & Asoo-
ciates'~'

LIKE to golf? Empey nest?
l.oveIy townhouse on golf
course 2 bedroom, 2 112
bath 1 112 garage. Owner
296-7119

1265 Cadieux
Grosse Pointe Park

Three bedroom brick- bedr
m or den 1st floor, low
maintenance home built
In 1952. Formal dining
room, breezeway, 2 car
garage

Wheatley & Sons886-6500
NORTli Royal Oak- 3183 Mer-

nil- 3 bedroom 1 112 bath
ranch, fuR basement, breeze.
way, 2 car attached garage,
an on a huge comer 101-
Near Beaumont Hospttal
Jerry Crews, ERA Spartan
Group, 99G-2483

BY Owner- CouM1le between Oulstandlng French Provincial
home construcled WIth superb

Warren & Mack, 3 stoly, 4 quality and dela!1 SIX bedrooms,
bedroom bnck Asking four balhs,lwo lays Mamtalned
$35,000 More mlo cd m-
9632 Of leave message a1 to the hrghesl standa rd 1Wo story
773-2035 foyer W11h CIrCUlar sta Ircase, "la I.

--------- nul paneled library, slate roof
ST. CLAIR SHORES, three from orrgmal Newberry Estare,

bedroom bock Ranch, 2 much more
bath, fimshed basement, 2 Tom. Crfmth
car garage, IoIs 01 extras Bolton/Johnston
~~ must see $89,500 886 ..3800

I"iiilAL~EARD_iiIiR!!!i!iEAtiiiiii!!!!:rY~&!'!!!!As~S~OC!!IA:~T!!E~s~lll"
Special: 5% CommiJlion!

oNlX ~
SIIffhHI.toIIIJ • WlIfl'l! CoaI/,. 3UOO!iO".MOO eMr. A!Ardi.0.;" lboIw WRU "

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Sharp 3 bedroom Tri-level
Featuring country kitchen,
family room & 2 1/2 car
garage. $79,900.

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom ranches with full
basements & country
kitchens. Starting at
$82,900.

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Four bedroom Bungalow
with family room
$44,900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Sportsman's Paradise!
Sharp 3 bedroom brick
Ranch Wlh full basement,
natural fireplace, 2 car
garage and located near
lake St. OaJr. Featunng
pnvate boat dock & excel-
lent swimming facilities
$134,900

East Detroit
SChools

Brand new 3 bedroom cus-
tom buIlt 1,200 square
foot ranch with full base-
ment, country kitchen & 2
full baths. $59,900. Easy
finanCIng

Clinton Twp.
Located In l'Anse Creuse

SChools, 3 bedroom bock
& aluminum Ranch WIth
family room, double lot, 2
car garage. $67,500 FHA
or simple assumptIon.

aoo HOUSES FOR ,ALE

HARRISON TWP.
Brand new custom built

Ranches & Colonials with
full basements starting at
$89,900.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey 771-3954

PRICE & COMPARE- Harper
Woods. mehCu1ous/y clean,
prof8SSlOlllll1y decorated, 81'-
tlstlcaly lanscaped bnck
Ranch Three bedrooms,
family room, firepIaoe, up-
dated krtchen and bath
$84,900 ReMax, 949-0909.

20000 KINGSVIlle Bungalow,
newer fumace Excellent
condition Great netghbor.
hood $41,900 824-2781

HARPER Woods ranch 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths F"1OIShed
basement New fumaoe, cen-
tral air Grosse POinte
schools $96,000 Sharp
884-4823 No AgenIs .

AFFORDABLE Grosse POInte
Fanns 3 bedroom home
NICely decorated, fireplace,
F10nda room, finIShed recrea-
bon room WIth bar & bath,
central air, garage,sprinklers
Easy finallClng $144,900.
Owner, 882-6686.

AnORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200. Also, liv-
ing WIlls, durable Power
of Attorney and IMng
trusts. Thomas P Woivef-
too, 285-6507

DETROIT- St. John HosprtaI
area, charmulg 3 bedroom
Colonial $7t,500 by appOInt-
ment 881-7178.

528 RIVARD Spacious 4 bed-
room, 2 112 bath colomal
WIth skyfrghled family room.
Convenl&flt Iocabon Open
Sunday 3 to 5 88S-3029

2107 Hollywood
Grosse Pointe Woods

Lovely brick Ranch, built
1964, comer lot, many
recent updates; new roof,
trim, doors, kitchen, bath-
room, pecan hardwood
floors, large family room
WIth natural fireplace, wall
and window air condition-
ers, bath WIth shower In
basement, 2 car garage

Bruno Real Estate
775-C217

5950 FARMBROOI< Near 51
John, 3 bedroom bncl< Only
$39,900 Century 21 Mao-
Kerme 779-7500

ST ClaIr Shores- 3 bedroom, 2
bath, oentl8l air, Florida
room, finIShed basement
$89,900 n4-6946

ST. Clair Shofes, 2 bedroom,
73 x 319 fool Iol, Lakeview
SChools $79,000 T76-68n.

1231 TORREY. Charmtng 3
bedroom C8pe Cod, 2 baths,
family room, 2 car garage
881-2783

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

815 Out of State Property
816 RealEstate Exchange
817 Rea! Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 CemellllY lets
820 Business Opportunities

Fridav Noon deadll ne
(subject to ~e dunng holidays)

CASH RATE. 12 words $8.40
Each addftlonal WOld sot

Classified Dlspay, $17.36 pennell

800 HOUSES fOR SfllE

800 Houses for saJe
601 Commercial BuildingS
602 Commeraal Property
B03 CondoS/AptsIF1ats
804 Country Homes
60S Farms
BOO Florida Properly
PlJ7 Investment Property
808 LakeJRrver Homes
809 Lake/River Lots
810 LakeJRJVer Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgagestLand

Contracts
813 Northern MIChigan

Homes
814 Northern MIChigan leis

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585
HARPER Woods- 19224 Ty-

rone Spac::ious 3 bedroom. 2
112 bath, newly remodeled
krtchen, fMng room WIth fire-
place, foonaJ dirnng room.
famJly room, finished base-
ment, 2 car garage, 885-
1525

HARPER Woods Grosse
POInte Schools 4 bedroom,
mint bungalow. Finished
basement, drybar, fireplace,
112 bath, reo- room Updated
throughout. 2 5 garage
$89,000 Demlls Konop cen-
tury 21 939-2800.

GROSSE POINTE'S BEST
BUY. Price reduced to
more than 20% below
assessed value at
$109,000. ThiS 1650
square foot cape Cod
bungalow features 3 bed-
room, 1.5 baths, family
room, formal dining room,
central air, 2 car garage
with automatIC opener,
front lawn sprinkter sys-
tem, newer roof, furnace
& dnve. For more infor-
mation on pnvate sh0w-
Ing call Pat Mastro at
886-4200. Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate.

Grosse Pointe Fanna
Excellent 2 bedroom, farmly

room, 2 baths, attached 2
car garage, much morel

KESSLER 771-2470

I .. "" ~""I •• I Llllll_~
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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• Sandpaper (coarse and medium
grades)

• Magnetic door catch (optional)
• Door knob (optional)
• Your choice of finishing materi-

als (paint, stain or fabric)
Tools list:
• Hand or power saw
• Hand or power drill
• Hammer
• Screwdriver

For a free list of other do-it-your- •
self projects you can build WIth soft.
wood lumber, write to Western Wood
Products Association, Dept ill 293,
Yeon Bldg., 522 SW Fifth Ave., Port.
land, Ore. 97204-2122.

T
'P'....

1
~

v/'o~
It'" "f"OP vIew

You might be tempted to build these simple cubicles even If you don't
need the storage space. BesIdes providing a handy place to hide things,
they're highly decorative. The boxes are made from standard-size soft-
wood. so they are simple to build and more environmentally compatible
than plastic or metal altematives.

into position). Predrill screw holes
and attach the door. If desired, in-
stall a magnetic catch to the inside
of the door following manufacturer's
instructions.

You can purchase ready-made door
knobs m all sorts of shapes and
styles, or cut a 1-1/2 inch square out
of a scrap of wood and attach it to
the door face with carpenter's- glue.

Materials list (for one storage
box):

• 5-112 feet of 1 x 10 lumber
• A quarter pound of 4d finishing

nails
• Carpenter's glue
• Two butt hinges (no larger than

3/4 inches x 1-1/2 inches)

flush with the ends of the side
pieces. Use four 4-d finishing nails at
each joint.

Glue and nail the top and bottom
to pieces in place, keeping them
flush with the back piece. Fasten
them to the sides and back with 4-d
finishing nails spaced about three
inches apart. When installed, the top
and bottom pieces will be 3/4-inch
shorter than the side pieces; that
space is for the door to fit.

Before installing the door, use
coarse sandpaper or a wood file to
sand about 1/16 inch off the top and
bottom so it will open and close
freely when the boxes are stacked.
Before attaching the hinge, trim up
to 1/4 inch off one side to accommo-
date the thickness of the hinge. (The
amount you need to trim will depend
entirely on the thickness of the
hinges you choose.) Or, if you prefer,
the hinges can be mortised, or re-
cessed into the door and frame. At-
tach the hinges to the door's edge so
that the pin extends beyond the door
face. Prednll screw holes, using a bit
that is slightly smaller than the di.
ameter of the screws.

Hold the door in poSItion, with the
hinges partly open, and mark the 10-
eatIon of screw holes on the frame so
that the door will be centered top
and bottom in the opening. (Hint:
Use a match book to shim the door

Decorative storage boxes to go anywhere
Picture a collection of these mini-

cupboards in the children's room,
painted in an array of primary hues
Then think how you could use them
to store all the kids' unusual clutter,
from toys and art supplies to games
and clothing. The doors, which are
hinged at the sides, keep everything
neatly out of sight. (These boxes also
make great garages for that fleet of
toy cars and trucks that always
seem to be underfoot.)

For the family room or den, you
could paint them white or finish
them in a tmted wiping stain to let
the wood's natural grain show
through. Then use them to store that
inevitable collection of papers, re-
ceipts and memorabilia that nor.
mally clutters up your drawers and
desk.

The boxes are made entirely from
standard-size 1 x 10 lumber and re-
quire a minimum of cutting and fit-
ting. A renewable resource, lumber
is exceptionally easy to work with as
well as the most environmentally
sound buIlding material available.

For each unit you will need two
10-3/4-inch lengths of 1 x 10 for the
sides and four 9-1/4-inch lengths for
the top, bottom, back and door. For
even, smooth finishing, be sure to
sand the pieces before assembling.

Glue and nail the back piece be-
tween the two side pieces so It is

22935 lakeshore 2/ Condo-clubhouse, pool and more
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $61,900

22957 lakeshore 2/ Condo-updated kIt, plus
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $64.999

21611 Mauer 3/2 Cent aI(, Ig. hVlng rm , 2.5 car garage. $89,900

23707 Beverly 3/1 Open Sunday 1-4. Pal Koller Coldwell
Banker Sdlweitzer Real Eslate Call

20330 Chalon 3/1 Open Sun. 1-4. Brick, fin basement
central aIr $86,500

22024 Cenlenn~1 3/2 Custom built ranch. Lois of space and
rooms. MultIple fireplaces, fin.
basement 2.5 garage.
Century 21 fast, Inc. $139,.

22911 Clalrwoocl 3/2 Meticulous Iy resIOfed Coloma I.
Comfonable Slep-down family room
overlooks lovely landscaped yard w/dedc.
Century 21 fast, Inc. $119,500

203 Country Club 2/2.5 Townhouse on Golf Course.
Owner. CaR

22964 Gary Une 2/1 Lakeshore Village Condo.
MustSeeI Call

990-2483

886-9030

293-3090

771-7771
Ext. 41

771.7771
Ext. 41

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

775-4900

886-5040

rriceDescriptionBedroom/Balh

3183 Merrill North 3/1.5 Ranth • fu II basement. 2 car attached
ROYAL OAK far. Huge comer lot! JI!t'I'}' Crews,

Phone RA/~rtan Group Call
26491 Blumfield 3/3 2 family 2 bed. 2 bath down, 1 bed,
ROSEVIllE 1 bath up. Sep. uti I.

886-9030 Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $72,900

19321 13 Mile Rd. 2/1 Ranch condo, central aIr. Low main" Call
886-9030 36791 Putnam 4/2 Open Sun., 1-4. Clinton Twp, country
774.6946 settmg - 3/4 acre 101,2,200 sq. ft. MU51

sell immediately.
Century 21 AM, J(I,1nSeger Call

880-4200 1894214 Mile 2/1 FII'51floor end unil condo. Buill m 1990.
All appl me., 1Sl floor laUnd~arport,
patio. Century 21 AM, Joan er $54,900

778-1063
26241 Dale Cl 3/1.5 Maintenance free brick ranch. NewerROSEVIllE carpet. Flonda room.

Century 21 East, Inc. $60,900
27745 Dowtand 3/3 Brick ranch on 51Zi1blelot. Charming886-S04{) WAItRtN country kit., Muh. fireplaces.

Century 21 East, Inc. $124,800
24285 Tuscall)' 3/1 Speciallitt1e ranch on ~ lot. 2.5 carEAST I'OINTE ~rage. Pool & B.8.Q. er lI'lOIivated.

886-5040 en1ury 21 fat, tnc. $66,000

~er~ Condominium Boat Well. 24 hr.1WP. security, maintenance, hab. insurance.2%-7179
Centafy 21 fast, Inc. $27,900

mStCoie 3/2 C~n and sharp ~771.9037 ROSMUl necghborhOod. s a.aIty $65,900

rrice

Continued from page 7
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Millions of homeowners due refunds of
Page 5YourHomeThursday, April 1, 1993

escrow overcharges
sure that payments are made for range from $400 to $1,200 or more
real estate taxes, insurance and per mortgage. Reduction in the
other costs. Federal law provides a monthly payment amount once over-
formula that determines the maxi- charges are corrected can save the
mum cushion amount a mortgage consumer as much as $100 per
lender can force a customer to pay, month on a $100,000 mortgage, or
unless the mortgage itself states oth- $1,200 in saving per year.
erwise. The attorneys general in Mortgage Monitor has introduced
their lawsuit claimed that Fleet and a new toll.free consumer help line, 1-
GMAC overcharged their customers' 800-548-8282, through which home-
escrow accounts nearly 90 percent of owners can be advised as to the hke-
the time. lihood that they are being

Accumulated overcharges typically overcharged.

gage Monitor Inc., a leading mort-
gage analysis firm with clients in 43
states.

The lawsuits recently settled in-
volve agreements with two of the
largest mortgage lenders in the
country - Fleet Mortgage Corp. and
GMAC Mortgage Corp. - to refund
monies to some 800,000 of their cus-
tomers. -

Mortgage lenders often require
homeowners to pay into mortgage
escrow or impound accounts to en-

Recent court settlements an-
nounced by attorneys general for 26
states will provide refunds to home-
owners of up to $200 million from
overcharges on their mortgage es-
crow accounts.
. Thousands of mortgage customers
will benefit, but tens of millions of
homeowners continue to be illegally
overcharged on escrow or impound
accounts and are owed hundreds or
thousands of dollars each by their
mortgage lenders, according to Mort-

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONEI

AcondommlUm No muss, no fuss' Greal three-
bedroom, one-and-one-half-bath reSIdence on a
qUIet lane m Grosse POinte City EnjOYthe natural

fireplace on those cooler spnng rughts

NE~r OFFERINGCOME VISIT - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

hanrung remodeled fanuly home 10 the heart of Don't mISSyour chance relax thIS summer 10 thIS
Grosse Potnte CIty Luxunous baths, second floor updated Grosse Pointe Park Colonial wnh .four
laundry, fabulous gourmet kitchen With sky llghts, bedrooms and two-and-one-half baths Updated

and more are located at 439 UNlVERSDY. KItchen, new basement ree. room and much more

,,"
..I,'

The newer Cox and Baker oak kItchen
features Sub Zero refngeralor, Jenn-alr
stove/gnll, ceramic tile SinkS, counters

and floor, track IIghtmg and under counter
IIghtmg

-}"f\ ....."i

Are JUst the begmmng in descnbmg th~'i
three-bedroom, one-and-one-half-bath
ColomaI Hardwood floors, central air,

natural fireplace enhance thIS Townhouse
In Grosse POinte.

Three bedroom ColonIal has
hardwood floors, natural fireplace,
liVing room, dining room, family

room, full bath for the children, a full bath
in the master bedroom and more

ThiS beautifully restored 1913 home to
truly appreciate its impeccably
mamtained mterlor With nme foot

ceIlmgs The new landscaping won the
City of Grosse Pomte BeautificatIOnAward

, TThe same! Unusual, yelllO welcome'
This spectacular four-bedroom
EnglISh in the Park with a lovely open

floor plan could change the way you live'
Call loday for an appotntmeni.

mlshed m 1990. this immaculate and
beautiful condo is ready for your
inspection and purchase. Neutral

decor, two bedl'OOlm, and three balconies
with view of Lake 51. Clair!

ThiS home features four bedrooms and
two baths plus third floor bedrooms
and bath If necessary Neat and

Immaculate Newer kitchen and
decoral1Og.Make an appointment soon'

Featuring a large garden/family room
overlookmg a fantastIc garden and
private rear yard. Den, updaled

kitchen, Ihree bedrooms, three baths and
up'itair.; sitting room round It out.

MEMBER OF. GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTlUST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION or REALTORS. MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE. MlClUGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONALASSOCIATJON OF REALTORS

886-6010
114 Kercheval

T "....r.uiiIiliIii aJi[Iii;In. T 1MiIi"'.fii!\!.'-"l"
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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1800 Vemier 3/2.5 English Tudor Condo. Relax & enJOYthiS
maintenance free setting. Big garage
Gas gnll Century 21 East, Inc. $188,500 886-5040-----.-.----;----.-------.-. --. ..."

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

-

Page 7

882-7901

Phone

Phone

886-5051

886-2856

886-5040

777-8940

886-5040

775-4900

775-4900

886-9030

886-9030

886-9030

886-6010

886-9030

731-8335

777-0737

775-4900

775-4900

775.4900

779-7500

771-6529

886.5040

Price

$92,900

$375,000

$149,000 or offers 779-1308

YourHome

Description

Condo De Ryck Real Estale
-listings Wanted - Call

Open Sun. 2-4. (See 800 Class)
Fikany Real Estate $79,900

Condo, carport, bsmnt, new carpet. $55,000

Downsize to perfection In Ih,s Condo
Fin. basement wllav. Storage space
Palla. Carport. Cenlury 21 East, Inc. $105,000

Nicely maintained bungalow. New
carpet In IIv rm. Updated kit. Fin
basemenl Good neighborhood.
Century 21 East, tnc. $51,900

Open Sun. 2-5. Super clean ranch. Broker

Sharp brick Many updates
Stieber Realty $85,900

Description Price

Ranch. Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $89,900

One of a kmd condo., 3 balcOnies
overlookIng lake 51 Clair
R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

Waterfront ColOnial
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $339,000

Waterfront Condo.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Open Sun. 1-4. Sharp condo.
Club house, carport Stieber Realty Co. Call

Ranch Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Upgrades too numerous
to mention

RIViera Terrace Condo. Central air
Call after 5:00 p m. $75,900

Many Amenities, CAC, lot of storage $93,000

Sharp bungalow. Close te. schoof.
Stieber Realty $71,500

Sharp ranch for empty nester. lIb, den
Stieber Realty $51,900

Greatlakefront location New seawall
Stieber Realty $249,900

Open Sunday 1-5. 10 1/2 Mile canal
home. Dorothy lane, Century 21
Madcenzle. Pager: 630-9331 $149,900

Brick Ranch, fin basement, 2 car gar.
lots of extras $89,500

Open Sunday 1-4. Recenlly redecorated
Updaled kit. Neal & clean. 2nd floor
end-Unit condo Century 21 East, Inc. $53,900

Thursday, April 1, 1993

2/2

2/2.5

2/1

1/1

2/1
3/1

2/15

3/2

2/1

5/1.5

3/1

3-4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

VII. HARPER \-\'00D5 (cant.)
Address

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

20300 Lancaster 3/1

19630 Fleetwood 2/2.5

19683 Fleetwood 2/2 S

19646 Fleetwood 1/1

19179 Kenosha 2/1

19180 Woodcrest 3/1

20505 Country Club 3/1

Address

23300 Glenbrook 4/1.5

29132 Jefferson Court 2/25

28690 Jefferson 3/2.5

29142 ,efferson

More Real Estate Resource on Page 8

1342 Woodbridge

20831 Bon Brae

23323 Westbury

9 Mile & Jefferson

20008 Rosedale

301 Doremus Lane

22329 Glen Court

28938 Jefferson

24904 Wood Street

26340 Jefferson

502 Sunset lane

,. . . .

Phone

839-6263

886-6500

775-4900

Phone

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

886.5040

886-5040

886-8105

Price

Call

Price

Description

Description

Reduced l C. Johnstone Real Estate,
Mr. Devine Call

Enchant Ing Cenler Entrance Co Ionlal.
large and Comfortable Rooms.
Century 21 East, Inc. $327,500

Open Sunday, 1-4. fnsplTIng ColOnial
brmgs back memonesl
Century 21 East, Inc. $240,000

Charming ColOnial Exqulstely tucked
inSide veneer of lovely treesl
Century 21 East, Ine. $133,900

2/3 Bedrooms. Imm. occ. See Class 800.
Wheatley & Sons Real Estate $112,500

Open Sun. 2-5. Spacious ColOnial
Stieber Realty $189,900

Four bedrooms in the POlnles and for
under $70,0001 Woodwork & leaded
glass. Century 21 East, Inc. $69,900

English Tudor that 15 spectacularly
elegant & romantic . You'll fall In love
with Ihls home. Century 21 East, Ine. $399,800

C'asSICTudor. Updated kit.,
Sophisticated lib. Inwormy chestnut
Fin basement w/rec-rm.
Cenlury 21 East, Inc. $269,800

ExqUISitearchitecture on this Colonial
on Cul-de.Sac. Stunning leaded glass
wmdows. Century 21 East,lnc. $139,500

Tudor, great area. By owner.

51. John Hospital Area, Nat fireplace,
CIA, (am. rm. Byappt. $71,500 881-7178

Just listed. lovely brick bungalow with
more room than expected! Fin. basmt.
Seller's anxious. Century 21 East, Inc. $41,000 886-5040

Multi-FamIly. Well kepi. Bath & Rec-rrn
in basement. Perfect for 2nd income.
Century 21 East, Inc. $39,700 886-5040

New kitchen, new roof Many more
updates Stieber Realty $36,000 775.4900

Description Price Phone

22'x14'fam. 1111. In basement. $54,900 521-8783

Newly remodeled kitchen, fireplace. Call 885.1525

Open Sun. 1-4. 1,800 sq ft. Colonial,
updated, beautifully decorated. $114,000 885-1911

C .P. Schools. See Class 800.
1.260 sq. it Century 21 Town & Country $89,000 939-2800

Brick ranch, meticulously clean,
professIonally decoraled, updaled kit.
& balh, fam. rm , fireplace. Remax $84,900 949-0009

4/2.5

4/1

5/3.5

3/2.5

3/1.5

2-Fam

5/3.5

5/3.5

4/1.5

Bedroom/Bath

3/1 5

Address

791 Harcourt

1265 Cadieux

1003 Cadieux

YI. DETROIT

1075 Berkshire

1071 Balfour

14528ishop

1214 Maryland

529 Middlesex

663 Pemberton

1445 Gr.llyton

. VII. HARPER "VaODS - . "'.- " -

Address Bedroom/Bath

5240 Lannoo 3/1.5

5688lannoo 3/1.5

11238 Beaconsfield 3/1

4667 Haverhill 3/2

Address Bedroom/Bath

19436 Ellchart 2/1

19224 Tyrone 3/2.5

21209 Boumemouth 3/1.5

20671 Country Club 4/1.5

15470 Parl<grove 3/1

20894 Partlcres1 3/1

886.9030

886-6010

886.6010

Phone

223-3548

886-5040

886-6010

885-7389

886-6010

886-6010

Phone

8B6-9030

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

885-3029

886-9030

886-6010

7754900

886-9030

886-6010

886-9030

927-8314.

PriceDescriplion

Open Sunday 1-4. So many updates
on thiS English Tudor, lis all set for
new owners. Century 21 East, Inc. $144,700

Description Price

Condo. Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $212,000

2 family, sep. utihtleslbsmls, cac, 4-car
garage Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $195,000

Charming English With additional
bedrooms on third floor
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $379,900

Brick ranch, central air, finrshed
basement. $119,000

Cox & Baker Kilchen. SlttlOg room,
bedroom & bath on thlTd floor.
R. G. Edgar &. Associates $159,900

Townhouse With central alT,natural
fireplace 1n hVlng room
R. G. Edgar & Associates $134,900

English townhouse w!custom features.
Butler's pantry w/wet bar
R. G. Edgar & As$ociiltes $215,000

Sparkling, well malOtalned brick
tudor. leaded windows, new storms,
fresh trim $298,000

New Offering J Charming ranch Wit
many recent Improvements.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $153,500

Open Sun. 2-4. Beautifully renovaled
from top to bottom. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Elegant townhouse w/enclosed garden
and newer landscaping.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $170,000

Open Sun. 3-5. SpacIous Colomal. $269,000

Description Price

Multi-Family Jim Saros Agency,lnc. $245,000

Stately English In greatlocallon.
Wonderful home for family living.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $249,000

2 fam. huge rooms, sep utlilties/bsmts.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Redecorated Colonial. Rec. room
wlfireplace. R. G. Edgar" Assoc. $134,900

Cust. Brick Ranch LC. terms.
Stieber Realty Co. Call

Income - both units w/2 bdrrns, kitchen,
formal dining room, artifiCIal fireplace,
sep. uti Ill. ,1m Saros Agency, I"c. $119,900

Open Sun. 1-5. Tudor. Spacious rooms,
Circular floor plan Mahogany library.
Walk to pari<.Move.in cOrKhlion. $154,900

2/1

5/4.5

4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath

IV. GROSSE POINTE FARMS (cant.)
Address

417 Cloverly 3/1

Address Bedroom/Balh

17111 Jefferson, jl9 2/2

17021 Jefferson 3/1 5

267 Roosevelt 6/3 5

914 Neff

430 Lakeland 4/3.5

795 Grosse Pointe Court 3/1.5

550 Cadieux 4/3

502 University 5/3.5

544 St. Clair

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

439 University

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK .

16933 Cr.llnford Lane 3/1.5

528 Rivard

818 Bishop 3/2

969.71 Beaconsfield 5/5

937 Pemberton 3/2.5

1043-45 Maryland

Address Bedroom/Bath

15004-10 St. Paul 10/5

550 Lakepointe 4/3.5

812 Barrington 3/1. 5

884-5700

886-5040

Phone

Phone

884-3255

886-9030

886-6010

881-4343

884-3782

343-0584

296-7828

884-5314

886-3400

882-0179

864-5700

864-6200

886-5040

886.5040

771-2470

882.5488

886-3400

886-5040

Price

$395,000

Thursday, April 1, 1993

Description

Year 'round garden room plus den
Fireplace In master bedroom
R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Tudor with mnay amemtles. Owners
want to see all offers Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Open Sun 2-4. Open plan contemporary.
Champion & Baer $296,000

Colomal, new wmdows, furnace, CIA
Oak kit wlbUilt ms. By appt $142,900

Dreamy Cape Cod on SpaCIOUSlot,
mSlde has nIce open floor plan.
Century 21 East, Inc. $625,000

Description Price

19. fam. rm New kItchen. Byowner. $207,000

Open Sun. 24. Family room
Champion & Baer, Inc. $159,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Classic Cape Cod w
fam. rm. Tappan & Associates $220,000

Open Sunday 14. Beautifully
mamtalned ranch SpaCIOUSfamily
room, doorwallto deck
Century 21 East, Inc. $114,900

Simply Delightful and Spotlessly Cleanl
Wood floor In dlnmg rm Flonda room
10 back Century 21 East,lnc. $123,500

Shown by appomlment. Colomal, new
roof, updated kitchen. By owner $125,000

Open Sun. 2-5. Brick ranch New
Pella Windows. Reduced $229,900

Open Sun. 2-5. Newly decorated 1st
fir. taund., study. New kitchen. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. 1,750 sq ft. br ranch Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Ranch w/fam. rrn ,
porch Higbie Maxon $179,900

Beaullful well maintained Colomal,
large rooms, 4 fireplaces, fam., fl.,
rec room Please Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Family rrn. Anached
2.5 garage Kessler Realty Call

Open Sun. 1-4. Bnck ranch on
golf course. $425,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Ten-ificTudorl Price
reducedl Higbie Maxon $175,000

Great quahry 10 thiSCustom BUIlthome
Stunnrng features throughoullnsldel

Century 21 East, Inc. $414,800

3/1

3/1

3/2 5

2/2

3/2.5

3/1 5

3/3.5

YourHome

Bedroom/Bath

I.GROSSE POINTE SHORES

88 Sunningdale 4/3.5

Address

II. GROSSE POINTE \VOODS

900 Sunningdale Dr. 5/3 5 5

2344 Allard

1241 Torrey Road 3/2

857 Hawthorne

45 Blainnoor Court 3/2

22 Webber 5/7

1465 Dorthen 3/1 5

21659 Centerbrook 312

21754 Van K 4/2.5

1589 Hollywood 3/1.5

1764 Manchester

32 Belle Meade 5/3 5

742 S. Rosedale Ct. 3/2

Address Bedroom/Bath

692 Hawthorne 3-4/1.5

1968 Beaufait 3/1.5

379Moross

430 Chalfonte

329 Moran

356 Carver
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Elegance
for sizes
14.26

Bkathleen stevenson

SPRING EASTER SALE is now in
progress at Lisa's ... Pick an Easter
Egg and you could receive 20%-50%
OFF your purchase ... Now thru April
3rd ... Monday thru Saturday 10:00-
5:30, except Thursday 10:00-6:00.
Lisa's ... 19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse
.Pointe, 882-3130.

Detroit All Star Band, featuring
Dallas Hodge will be here on Friday,
April 9th. Tickets available in
advance for $8.00 or $10.00 at door ...
PLUS ... The Regular Boys are play-
ing Saturday April 10th $3.00 at
door ... In the Sohar Room. Enjoy din-
ner before your evening starts at
Sindbads ... 100 St. Clair at the River,
822-7817.

April 1, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Toadvertise In this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue Stonisch, D.D.S.

LOOK YOUNGER - give your
teeth a face lift...Complimentary con-
sultation ... 20040 Mack Avenue, 882-
2000.

Monday and 'fuesday Evenings join
us for our $16.95 three course Prix
Fixe dinner. Several entree selections
and coffee is included... at 123
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-5700.

Remember - Spring Forward - on
April 4th... Set your watches ahead
one hour... watches - old and new...
repair them too... Certified master
watchmaker available at... 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill ... Monday thru
Friday 9:30-5:30,Saturday 9:30-5:00,
885-5755.

TRESSES Hair Studio

.lit
I~ !I~=,~

IJ fUr ,~~\ll."l ~He! :!J.A

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO... NEED STORAGE!
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of
secure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921... 822-4400.

KISKA JEWELERS

Hurry down to the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY for your Easter items.
See our large selection of Russel Stover
Candy, novelties, Easter cards, bun-
nies, toys, candy, stuffed toy' animals
and our variety of excellent and
unique gifts ...at 16926 Kercheval in-
the-Village, 885-2154.

WELCOMES ... Cathy - nail tech-
nician to our store for manicures, ped-
icures, lash tint, waxing and paraffin
wax for hand or feet treatments, acry-
lic tips, acrylic nails, and nail wraps.

In time for the EASTER HOLIDAY
we invite you for a cut and style with
Keri, a manicure with Cathy, NEW
SPRING make-up consultation and
application with Fran ... ALL for only
$35.00 Gift certificates available for
8o~eone special. For your appoint-
ment call 881-4500... 16914
Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe.

•.II
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Parents bring the children ... IN our
NEW CHILDREN'S STORE we are
featUring a salt water fish aquarium
- Children just love itl - PLUS -
we carry "My First Sony Color
Graphic Computer" Come in and try
it out. If you like it they are available
to buy ... at 17141 Kercheval.

Now thru April 3rd. Straw Hat
Week. Be sure and stop by in The
Womens Hat Department.

April 3rd (Saturday) Meet Sue Blue
of AMOENA~, Breast forms for post-
mastectomy women between 10:00-
5:00.

Easter is almost here. Hop on into
Something Special and see what the
Easter Bunny has in store for you ...
Easter decorations for every room.
Check out our large assortment of
Easter Trees (Size Large, Medium
and Small). They all come with
FREE ornaments. Also, brighten up
your tree with Easter lights. Now
available at ...85 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 884-4422.

We have just opened our NEW store
carrying infant to juvenile furniture
and accessories. Your one stop shop-
ping store for all your childrens needs.
Everything from rattles to wall
paper ... No time to shop... Our profes-
sional decorator will be happy to ass-
ist you with all your questions ... 110
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-3902.

April 29th (Friday) J ohnstan &
Murphy Trunk Show. Meet their sales
representative, Mr. Jim Cole between
4:00-8:00. He'll be happy to answer
any of your questions. In The Mens
Department.

April 10th (Saturday) Easter Bunny
Breakfast - Have breakfast with the
Easter Bunny at 9:00 a.m. in our
NEW Children's Store. Call882-7000,
ext. 324 for your reservation. After
breakfast join the East Bunny in a
Easter Egg Hunt.

(the pOinte)
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Moving? You don't even have to be
there. Organize Unlimited team is
there before to sort and pack, during
to direct and supervise and after to
unpack and put away. Call Ann
Mullen and Joan Vismara at 331-
4800.

. We're taking Easter orders now...
Choose one of our unusual delicious
decorated pound cakes: Lambs, eggs,
bunnies, and Easter baskets ... or...
How about some cute bunny or little
chickie cookies ... a perfect Easter
treat ... at 16844 Kercheval Place, in-
the-Village, 882-1932.

Sue Blue and our trained consultants
can put your mind at ease.

They understand your concerns
and have the answers

you need.

For a private consultation, please
call for an appointment, 882-7000 ext.
213.

Need help with your out dated make
up - time for the NEW Spring look.
JEFFREY BRUCE - will be here!
Call today for your appointment with
JEFFREY as he'll be here on
Thursday April 22nd... at 19463
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 884-
8858.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

New from the School Bell... and
speCialfor ~hetoddlers - "Easy Talk»
all educatl,onal talking card player
WhlCh .enables the child to see the pic-
ture, bsten to the voice, and learn the
words... 17047 Kercheval in-the-
Village.

XIrq£@I~ Jlat£
Beginning Easter Sunday The Old

Place will be open for BRUNCH from
11:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m. and DINNER
from 2:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m .... 15301 E.
Jefferson, Grosse Pointe, 822-4118.

Draperies and Interiors

'J'be
'Fruit
'Tree

Pretty EA£TER BAS~TS filled
with your choice of fruit, wine Q.nd
gourmet foods. Add a honey baked
ham or turkey breast to your arrange-
ment. Lots of special Easter candy,
chocolates and cookies ... at 20129
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
886-2352.

CPOill!e gas~iO"'S
Shop early for EASTER and see our

variety of styles and bright Spring
colors in petite, regular and 1/2 sizes.
FREE alterations or 10% discount ...at
23022 Mack Avenue, (across from
S.C.S. post office) 774-1850.

Has a nice collection of special occa-
sion dresses, knit suits and separates
in sizes 4-16 petite and 8-20 regular...
at 20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

YOUR COMPLETE HOME
DECORATING STORE

Visit our Showroom - or -Schedule a
Complimentary In-Home Designer
Consultation for the finest in custom
window treatments • upholstery •
blinds • wallpaper • fabrics • bed-
spreads and more ... 28983 Little Mack
• S.C.S. • 772-1196.

Easter is on its way - Come in and
count the jelly beans and maybe you'll
WIN the giant Easter Bunny.

A large selection of communion
attire has arrived. Wonderful variety
of dresses and handmade veils - one
ofakind. .

Something New ... Be sure and stop
by "Young Furniture» store... at 110
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-3902 ...
Young Clothes is at 17027 Kercheval
in-tke-Village,881-7227.

Karastan - Lees - Milliken and
Alexander Smith carpeting on SALE
NOW!!..at 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-
5510.

KNOWLEDGE NOOK wishes you
itA HAPPY EASTER." Be sure and
stop by for all your last minute Easter
Basket needs ...at 24731 Harper, 2
blocks south of 10 Mile, 777-3535.
Ample FREE parking.

Po.te ODtdlter Po.hi
ARon-Kare Landscape Co.

Lawn Care Specialists
~y envy your neighbor's green,

lUSCIOUSlawn when you could have
the same with our premium fertilizing
program? For a FREE estimate
today ...ca1l296-8060.

Come join us for String Beads 8th
anniversary SALE. April 6th through
April 10th... Storewide savings... 20%
OFF! Fabulous new assortment of
NEW jewelry and beads... at 1835
Fleetwoodand Mack,882-8989.

L~VOGUE
-lUllS -+ -BOUI1UUE-

NEW OWNER • NEW DAYS •
NEW HOURS. Monday-Friday 9:00-
9:00, Saturday 9:00-3:00. Inventory
CLEARANCE going on now. NEW
jewelry just arrived - PLUS -Bri-
dal party, prom dresses and play wear
too! New customers be sure and call
for our VERY SPECIAL NAIL
PRICES... 884-7775... at 21019
Mack, GrossePointe Woods.

IC~Ji'tS. ~~I
Think Spring!! Be sure and stop by

to see our new line of spring clothes.
We also carry a complete line of com-
munion dresses, veils and accessories,
plus a large selection of boys suits,
sport jackets and pants. Regular,
slim and husky sizes - with FREE
alterations!...at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile
Road, 777-8020.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop
Decorate your Easter table with

something delicious from Josef's.
Choose from a colorful egg shaped
cake, beautiful lamb cake or how
about a Easter logcake. All decorated
with Easter bunnies - of course -
...at 21150 Mack Avenue, 881-5710.

.. .is a garden-like haven that is
both cheerful and intimate. ...where
you can enjoy a continental breakfast,
light lunch, or a relaxing afternoon
break. All of our Italian-inspired cof-
fees are freshly drawn using a unique
brewing system that provides a con-
sistently perfect cup each time. The
Atrium Espresso Cafe. A touch of
Europe just around the corner .... at
131Kercheval on-the-Hill, 886-2720.

STRESSED OUT?
TllERAPEUfIC MYOMASSAGE

108

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Diamond is the birthstone for April.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers has a won-
derful collection of diamond jewelry -
rings, earrings, bracelets, pins and
necklaces crafted in gold and set with
diamonds - a wide selection all at
terrific values. edmund t. AHEE jew-
elers is located at... 20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads) Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours:
Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m. -6:00
p.m., except Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00
p.m., 886-4600.

THE WOOL &eTHE FLOSS

Presents a needlepoint workshop
with Marnie Fessenden Ritter of
Mamie's Crewel Studio, Inc. on May
1st and 2nd. Stop by for more infor-
mation at ...397 Fisher Road, Grosse
Pointe, 882-9110.

Stress and Muscle Therapy •
Appointment only, call Tina 886-7531.
Gift Certificates available ... located
on-the-Hill.

t
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Kathleen Peabody of Grosse
Po1Ote Woods plans to walk the
course for the first time. She is
executive director of the Wayne
County Medical Society and a
breast cancer survivor who had
surgery two days before last
year's race.

"I was excited when I heard
the race was coming to De-
trOIt," Peabody said. "This race
IS about awareness and finding
a cure. The support I've re-
ceIved from my family and
from my friends has really
made the difference. We all
need to be there for each other.
The race ISa great way to get
involved and support one an-
other."

"We encourage mothers and
daughters to walk together -
sisters - frIends," Small said.
"Even the men In the family
can participate in the one. mile
walk through the Detroit Zoo
with their chlldren."

For an entry form, call the
Michigan Cancer Foundation at
833-0710 or the Motor City
StrIder hoUme at 544-9099.
The entry fee is $13 by April 1;
$16 by AprIl 9, or $20 on race
day

breast cancer
walk or run the 5K, we hope
you'll walk the one mile course
WIth friends All you need IS a
pall' of walkmg or runnmg
shoes and a shared dedicatIOn
to this cause "

Registration begins at 7:30
a.m. on the day of the race The
5K event begins at 9 am; the
one mile fun walk starts at
9:10 a.m.

An awards ceremony WIll
take place after the races.
"This year we are not only
awarding pnzes to the overall
winners, but we're recognizing
the three top finishers who are
breast cancer survivors," Small
saId. There will also be plenty
of door prizes.

According to the Michigan
Cancer Foundation, 7,000 of
Michigan's 3 5 million women
will be diagnosed with breast
cancer in 1993 and 2,000
women will die of the dIsease.
The race is dedicated to Alexa
Kraft, a talented runner who
lived in Grosse Pointe Park
and dIed of breast cancer.

"Our goal is for everyone to
have a good time and to feel
good about helpmg in the bat.
tle against breast cancer,"
Hoey said.

Unique sporting event seeks to
• raise awareness of

• celebrate survivors of
• honor victims of

• find a cure for

WATERFORD NEVER DISCONTINUES A PATTERN. AND AT THIS

SPECIAL SHOWING YOU CAN SEE EVERY ONE OF THEM
Thursday, April 1 through Sunda~ April 4, Fine China, Grosse Pointe

Jake advantage of thIS rare opportuHlty to see all Waterford stemware patterns
That means that no matter how old or rare your Waterford stemware, you can find

replacements for broken pieces or f'/I in your collection by orderlllg at thIS very special event.
Orders taken now will be delIVered by the 1993 holIday season

Metropolitan Detroit and na.
tionally by the Susan G Ko-
men Breast Cancer Foundation.

"Last year we expected 500
people and 3,200 showed up,"
Carroll said. "We think even
more will turn out this year."

"The incidence of breast can.
cer ISon the rise, but It can be
beaten if detected early," said
MIchelle Engler, honorary
chairman for the event. "This
race, by vIrtue of its powerful
appeal to women, their families
and friends, will surely save
lives by making women aware
of self-examination and mam.
mography."

Proceeds from the race will
be used to support educatIOnal
and screening activities
throughout southeast Michigan.
Funds will also be used to pro-
vide follow.up diagnostic tests
for low-income women when
the screening mammogram
shows abnormalities.

Local sponsors include Jacob.
son's, Detroit Edison Founda-
tion, Taubman Co., Amoena
Corp., Comerica Bank, Loomis,
Sayles & Co. Inc., WDIV.TV,
WNIC.FM, Observer & Eccen-
tric Newspapers, Miclugan
Chronicle and Patient Care
Services-Discrene.

"You don't have to be ath-
letic to come out and have a
good time," said Grosse Pointer
Jane Hoey, race chairman.
"And if you don't walk, r~~e-

group of athletes that are com.
petitive - about 25 percent -
and there will be awards for
serious runners and racewalk.
ers."

Andrea Carroll of Grosse
Pointe Park is race director.
"It's a happenirtg," she said
"It's a race, but the focus 18 on
people who want to support the
cause. The emotional part is
the women who make signs
and wear them on theIr backs
10 memory of loved ones
they've lost to breast cancer."

The DetrOIt race is one of 34
nationwIde, presented locally
by the Meyer L. Prentis Com-
prehensive Cancer Center of

The race will be held on Sat-
w'day, April 17, on the grounds
of the Detroit Zoo.

"People hear the word 'race'
and they're afraid it's a compe.
titian," said Christie Cracchiolo
Small, an exercise physiologist
who is awards chairman for the
Race for the Cure. Small is a
resident of Grosse Pointe
Farms and owner of Fitness on
the Move.

"Seventy-five percent of the
participants in the Race for the
Cure are recreational walkers,
out for a stroll on a beautiful
day," she saId "There is a

iRace for the Cure:

Three local women who are involved in Detroit's second Race for the Cure, got together
on a warm day recently to jog on Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe Farms. They're getting
ready for a unique fundraiser designed to raise awareness and find a cure for breast can-
cer. The race will be held on Aprill7 at the Detroit Zoo.

From left, are Andrea Carroll of Grosse Pointe Parle, race director: Sand'y Baer of Grosse
Pointe City t acquisitions chairman: and Chrllti Cracchiolo Small of Grosse Pointe Farms,
awards chairman.

A Special Tribute to the
Bon Secours Medical Staff

.
:By Margie Reins Smith
.Feature EdItor
: It's racer's choice.
: The Race for the Cure can be
'a 5K run, a 5K walk, a 5K
:racewalk or a one.mile fun
:walk.
: What the heck, It could be a
:one-mile amble or a 3K mosey.
: Be10g there is what's impor-
'tanto
: The real purpose of the Race
:for the Cure is to raIse aware.
: ness of breast cancer and to
;promote education about and
•early detection of the dIsease
:Entry fees will also help fund
:mammograms for women who
:can't afford them.

Doctors' Day 1993

The wonder of medicine goes beyond drugs,
technology and intricate equipment.
The greater miracle is the insight and

compassion of the physicians who work
the healing ministry.

Bon Secours Healthcare System
proudly salutes our medical staff
whose knowledge and expertise
perpetuate our tradition of
progressive medicine with the
human touch.

~t:-ON SECOURSHEALTHCARESYSTEM

"'i! A ~ \ ..

>'''«.,.'¥ .....

Jacobson's
17141 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE • 882.7000

Sho 9'30 a m to 9 pm on Thurlday and FrI~ay.9 30 a m to 6 pm. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.
p. 'S~nd;ty Noon to 5 pm Jacobsons Charlie, MasterCard'!>, VISA'!>, and American Expres~.
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lochen for 16 years. She is
a past president of the
Michigan Music Teachers
Association.

For further information,
call Josephine Howes at
823-9923.
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The taff of JOSEPH of Grosse Pointe
would like to wish all of you a Happy Easter.

"25 Years of Outstanding Service"
20951 Mack Ave .• (4 Blks. N. of Vernier)
882-2239 882-2240

I Invited one of our mosl able preceptors, Dr. Willie Winokur of West
Bloomfield 10 commenl on today's hand m our column. W.B. 'Dr. Wmokur,
your thoughts on the blddmg , W.W., 'Well, it got them to where Ihey were
gomg. I mighl have approached the problem differently (lC-1H.2NT, elc.)

N1S Vylnerable

but any aggressive pair would have landed In the same slam. Often these
thIrty pomters are a lay down, but at first glance this seemed 10 be an almost
hopeless challenge." W.B., "You m'ean to tell me there's a play for twelve
tricks?' W.W., "Most certainly there's always a play, but that doesn't
guarantee a successful result. The more I examine the layout the better Ihe
chan~ seems to be. I'd lry for three hearts, four spades, three clubs and two
dIamondsor any combinationthereof I'd be delighted to win. The heart suit is
crucial, for that mailer spades and clubs are too. Maybe there's a diamond,
spade squeeze on East, let's see. At (1) I'd win dummy's heartjack and play to
my king and when East followed I would be sure that I could correct the
count by playing two more hearts, but not yel. First the club nine and if East
didn't cover, I'd let II ride. If he did rise, I'd win and playa spade at trick (4)
to the Jack. If East dIdn'tcover my club nine I'd play my club ten 10 dummys
king and then the spade finesse. Next I'd play my heart ace. At tnck (6) and
(7) the laSItwo clubs and at (8) I'd throw Wesl in with a heart which would
squeeze East in spades or dIamonds.Whichever suit East unguards you have
your twelfth tnck in thaI SUIl."W.B, "Dr. Winokur that's very good.~ W.W.,
"Thank you, but sometimes these less than five percent slams aren't
espeCIallyrewarding challenges, bUII'm sorry It caused such a stir between
EddIeand Freddy."

"HAPPY
50TH

BIRTHDAY"
Marie Brady

GRAND OPENING
APRIL 2nd

84 KERCHEVAL AVENUE - GROSSE POINTE FARMS. MI. 48236
...,---- 313-882-3969 FAX. 313-882-5682 ---- ...

I 1...\ ~ Il
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Now for the hand that caused IhlsuntldlOess.

rE••::====================;, ..:;'I
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION •
:.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' •tit .:
If nearly every player never made mIstakes and prided themselves as the

perfect partner then we few who do blunder and are far from being the pedect
table mate would mdeed be true martyrs. To be a part of this humble,
confeSSIonalset II IS Importanl to never fear critiCismwhen you are nght and
never IgnoreIt when you are wrong.

I have detennmed that there are cerlam penods of the year when partnership
anlagoOlsmpeaks Usually Feb.ruary,Apnl, May, June, October and August,
but also be ever so careful 10 December,January,July, March, September and
November for those are slonny month~ 100 UnquestIOnably the most
mfllctive smgle partnership day is April one and I religiously abstain from
play on Ihal date If at all possIble. It seems the fool in we humans shows itself
m some dlscredlble way most often on that day. Last year, the 92nd of this
century on Ihe 92nd day, I wItnessed a ternble altercation between two
palookasof modesllalent and considerably less behavior restraint. Let's pick
il up at the point where manners had vanished.

And so ended another Apnl Fools Day episode in the continuing saga about
uglyegos and inartIsticpartnerships.

Ego Eddie siltmg North after hISpartner had gone down 10 a contract that
was much below marglOal expectalions said, "This may sound like good
news, bUII'm sure you're not as stupid as you seem 10 be in your biddmg and
play."Ego Freddy silllOgSouth, "If you knew how to bid, we wouldn't have
been overboard in the first place, but that's asking too much of a nasty
mannered partner who hasn'l a friend in the game because of his tongue nor
will there ever be hope that you will." Ego Eddie, 'If J quit playing Withan
imbecJlelike you which I mtend to, you wouldn'llast a day 10 this game." Ego
Freddy,"Oh, yeah! If I quit you and played with a partner who knew whal he
was dOing,my experlise would be Immedialelyapparent and we'd be winning
every week." E.E., • I could play with my hands lied behind me and use only
a fractIOnof my vast competence and this limited mput alone would make any
new partnershIp I chose Immortal."E.F., "I have a friend who's been pleading
to play and our success and subsequent fame would live Ihru infinity and
eventually we'd be the premIer parlnership in the bridge universe." 8.E., " J
don't wantyou to lake this the wrong way,bUIgo shuffle your stuff wilh some
nut In never play well land." E.F., "That does it. I'm finished with you for
goodand that's final, If you make on more rebukativecrack about my lalent."

Internationally known
pIanist and teacher Natalie
Matovinovic will be the
guest speaker at the Mon.
day, April 5, meeting of
East Side Pianists' Round
Table. Hostess will be Suo

ffi:::.=============================================~.~:rn

Each argued the olher was at faull for they didn't have their bId and maybe
so It was close, but tllal wasn'l consequentIal. South was in an extremely

• delicatecontract and the question remainscould he have succeeded?••

tl-=:::::::------..:::====================::::== j
ESPRT to present Natalie Matovinovic
san Fleming. The meeting artist diploma from the
begins with coffee at 9:30 Conservatory of Zagreb,
a.m., the prolP.'am at 10. Yugoslavia, and taught
Matovinovic's tOpic will be there through 1956. She
"Piano Literature for Jun. now lives and teaches in
ior and High School Ages." Ann Arbor and has been a

Matovinovic earned an faculty member at Inter-

Set Another Place at the Table
and Host an International Siudent

for the '93-94 school yearl

5TS~~
t. .....

• Students 15-18 years old
• English-speaking

• ConSider a European exchange
for your son or daughter

Call 1-800-382-HOST

AND
'I'Jg BUI1J1on POmIDaftOlV
CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO ATTEND

ointment •

"£(heArtful gar~en"

B

6....... r",..,,.. •6.,..,.. ArC • 6_",_ ".n.tpl._
APJuL 1ST THROUGH 4TH

SHOJ'WELL GUSTAI'SON PAVILION
AT MEADOW BROOK

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY
ROCHESTER, MrcmGAN

(UNIVERSITY EXIT PROM 1.711)

OPEN DAILY, 10A.M. TO 8 P.M
SUNDAY lOAM ro5 PM

~OD

88 00 AT THE DOOR 17 00 SENIOR " 00 CHILDREN UNDER TEN

is the treasurer and philan-
thropic chairperson The AI
thritis Foundation is the phi
lanthropy of the InternatIOnal
fratermty. Other area alumnae
mclude Marilyn Eberlem An-
drini and Chnstme Kaczmarek
Graham, both of the Park, and
Patricia Kowalchuk WJls~>n of
the Woods WIlson IS preSident.
elect of the Macomb alumnae
chapter and WIll attend t~e
1993 conventIOn m June III
NashVIlle, Tenn

Intel ested alumnae should
call 258 8664 weekdays for
further mformation on the
Founders' Day luncheon and
other alumnae chapter activi-
tIes

HERAPEUTIC MASSAG
By

Diane S. Clowes
Massage Therapist

• Home & Office Visits Available • Back Problems • Stress • Athlete Injury
For Infonnation

Pear Tree Questers
The March meeting of the

Pear Tree chapter of Questers
was held at the home of Mrs.
Frank Huster. The speaker was
Mrs. William Srigley, who gave
a presentation on early Ameri-
can pattern glass, including a
display of compotes, vases and
lamps dating to the early 17th
century.

The next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Robert Sheri-
can at 10 a.m. Wednesday,
April 7. The program will be a
slide presentation of the na-
tional headquarters of Questers
in Philadelphia. The co-hostess
win be Mrs. Roberta Pollock.

Widows' group
plans brunch

Reservations are being ac-
cepted for a Palm Sunday
Brunch on April 4, from 11:30
a.m. until 2:30 p.m. in the
Michigan Room in the Fairlane
Club in Dearborn.

The price is $15.50, which
mcludes tip and tax. A ticket
can be obtained by mailing a
check, made out to the Widow's
Organization, to 7129 Jonathon
Ave., Dearborn, 48126.

For further information, call
582-3792

Dance class is
for brides/ grooms

For that all-important dance,
Lillian Forrest has designed a
new class especially for the
bride, the groom and the wed-
ding party.

Forrest will teach the steps,
the rhythm, the posture, the
lead, the follow and WIll tie It
all together with the assurance
and confidence that you are
doing it well.

Class meets on Tuesdays and
Thursdays, April 20-29, from 7
to 8:30 p.m. at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. The
class is $45 a couple for four
sessions.

Alpha Omicron Pis hold luncheon
Grosse Pointe area alumnae

of Alpha Omicron Pi fraternity
are invited to attend a lunch.
eon on Saturday, Apnl 3, at
Forest Lake Country Club in
Bloomfield Hills to celebrate
the founding of their fratermty
at Barnard College of Columbia
Umversity in 1897.

JudIth MIller, MIchIgan busi-
ness ombudsman, WlIl be the
speaker.

Mary Lou Kierdorf Sloss of
Grosse Pomte Farms IS presl
dent of the Macomb alumnae
chapter, which encompasses the
Grosse Pointes MillIe SchIele
Neudel' of Grosse Pointe Shores

KKG alumnae meet
The KKG DetroIt East Sub

urban Alumnae ASSOCIatIOn
will hold ItS annual meeting on
Tuesday, Api'll 6, at 730 pm
at the home of Kay Van De
Graaf Dessert will be served
and annual reportc; WIll be
read All Kappas are welcome
For more mformahon, call Mar-
gIe Penman at 884-8983

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

Camera Club
The Grosse Pointe Camera

Club WIll meet on Tuesday,
April 6, at 7 p m. at Brownell
Middle School for a monoch.
rome and color print competi-
tion and plctonal and nature
slIde competition. Visitors are
welcome.

For more mformatIon, call
824-9064 or 881-8034.

Wmdmlll Pointe Garden
Club members will meet at the
home of Mrs. Margaret Borden
on Wednesday, April 7. The co-
hostess will be Mrs. Pat Bor.
den Along WIth a bake sale,
the program will feature a talk,
"Michigan Wildflowers," by
Mrs. Thomas Converse of Li-
varna.

National Farm,
Garden Association

The next meeting of the
Grosse Pointe Shores branch of
the Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association will be
held at the home of Mrs. Rich.
ard Blatchford on Friday, April
2. Assisting the hostess will be
Mrs Phillip D1Ckinson,Mrs
Max Gardner and Mrs Theo-
dore Held Jr. After a business
meeting and lunch, Kay Van
De Graaf, artist and antique
dealer, will gIve a talk.

Lakeside Palette
Club meets April 8

The Lakeside Palette Club
will hold its monthly meeting
on Thursday, April 8, at 7:30
p.m. in the Civic Arena, 20000
Stephens in St. Clair Shores

A demonstration will be
given by Ms. Electra Stamelos,
watercolor artist. Guests and
prospective memt>ers are wel.
come. Donation is $1. For more
information call 939-4211.

YOU DE&ERVl TNE Bt:OT
Realtor Boardi And

Mull1-h& &rvices. We
BeIo!l8 To Them All

CPR for infants
offered at St. John

St. John Hospital and Medi-
cal Center offers a variety of
cardiopulmonary resuscitation
(CPR) classes, including CPR
for infants and children where
parents can learn infant and
child cardiopulmonary resusci-
tation and first aid for choking
at 6 p.rn Wednesday, April 7
and June 2; cost is $10.

For more information or to
regIster, call 1-800.237-5646 be.
tween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. week.
days

t
•



able cast. Erbe gives a winning
performance as the dutiful Lu-
cille who has to deal not only
with her father but with the
coming-of-age problems that
face girls her age. Amis, as
tempestuous Rae, adds both pa-
thos and humor. 1\vo others
who stand out are Laurie as
the good-natured, lively WIdow,
and Alfre Woodard as a down-
to-earth club owner.

the Atom" in the auditorium
after brunch. Balloons and
Easter eggs filled with treats
and surprises will be distrib-
uted.

Please indicate with whom
you wish to be seated when
purchasing your ticket. Child-
ren must be accompanied by an
adult. Bring booster seats, if
necessary; high chairs are not
available. Infants who need
space at the. table and/or a
meal require a ticket. No stroll-
ers are allowed in the dirung
room. The cost is $9 for child-
ren; $8 for adults. Advance pur-
chase required. For more infor-
mation, call 881-7511.

••

11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
EASTER SUNDAY BRUNCH

$13.00 Adults, $8.00 Children
$4.00 Children 7& Under

Traditional Sunday dinners starting at 3 p.m.
featuring such entrees as Virginia Baked Ham,

Roast leg of lamb and Amish Turkey
All dinner specials starting at $8 00

Shennon's St.ek Hous.
29370 South I\lver I\oad • HClITlson Twp.

46'.7111

•

DINNER SPECIALS!
Two Bar-B-Q Rib TWoBar.B.O

Dinners Chicken Dinners:::=: ~7 95 ::::s::.dlOk!Of $1195
loaf .. cottage flies. T I. /lOt ll3IllC loaf .. cottage f!fes. •

*c20515uM~CI;-:a886~7;55es -)
Man • Thurs 400pm -10OOpm.FrI.&5at300pm -1100pm. (

SUNDAY 1:00 p.m .• t:oO p.m. Exp 4-22-93

SPECIAL EASTER
SUNDAY BRUNCH!

11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

The 1965 version of "Ship of Fools.
stsrring Vivien Leigh and JOBe Ferrer
and the 1940 Busby Berkeley mUSical
"Stnke up the Band" play at 7 p m at
the Detroit Film Society at the Detroit
Public Library April 9-10 Call 833.
4048

Kenneth Richter's new film "Safari"
chroDlcles three recent trips to big.
game ACnca at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Apnl 8 at Macomb Center for thf
Perfomung Arts at Macomb
Community College Tickets are $4.5C
for adults, $4 for students and seniore
Ca1l2B6 2222

• • •

Bunny Brunch is April 3

98

performance as the rejected
husband who wanders around
the house in his pajamas, eat-
ing junk food and depending
helplessly on Lucille. When
Odam becomes a free spirit, the
film more than ever belongs to
Finney, particularly after
Odam meets Vera, who makes
him feel wanted again.

Wlule Flnney occupies center
stage, he is well served by an

DJ~~E~~~
S 'IUrney will perform

his famous 8010 presentatIon of "The
Gospel According to St Mark" at 2 30
and 7 pm. at St John's Church on
Woodward Avenue and the FIBher
Freeway, across from the Fox Theatre
Tl.ckets are $10 In advance, $15 at the
door Ca11962-7358

• • •LakeSide Mall IS hostmg "Breakfast
With Bunny. every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday through Apnl
9 where children can have breakfast
With the Easter Bunny and Rosco the
Clown. Tl.ckets are $3 a person and
seatmg is first-come, first-serve Call
247.1/)90 •• •
The South Eastern MIchIgan

Amateur RadiO AsSOCiation WIll hold
its 35th annual Hamfest and Swap 'n'
Shop from 8 a m to 1 pm on Sunday,
April 4 at GroBse POinte North High
School. The event Includes an
extensive short wave radiO, computer
and electronics flea market With more
than 160 vendors'tsbles offermg both
new and used eqUipment and
supplies AdmiSSion la $4 Call 294

The Grosse Pomte Cmema League 1667. •••
Will present a 35mm slide Lakeside Community Church,
presentatIOn. "Ireland Fnendly Island located at 33701 Jefferson ID St Clair
of SurpriseB" by Llda Mattman, at 8 Shores, will present the Easter
pm Monday, April 12 In the FrieB musical drama "The ChOIce. at 630
Audltonum of the Grosse POinte War p.m. Sunday, Apnl " and at 730 pm
Memorial Tl.ckets are $4 Call 881- Friday, April 9. AdmiSSIOn IBfree Call
7511 293.2070.r----------------~,
: DO yOU... :
I want to be included in The MATCHbox? I
1 Tnen fill out this fonn and tum It in to The Grosse Pointe News by 3 p.m. 1
1 the Friday before publication. 1
IEvent...-------------- I
1---------- I1 Date Tune. 1
I Place 1Cost _

1 Reservations& Questions?Call________ 1
1 ContactPerson_______________ IL ~

[lI.~"~O~,~
new psychological
thnller from the

writer-director of "Europa Europa. is
based on the true story of a young
boy's disappearance from a small
French town plays at the Detroit Film
Theatre at the Detroit Institute of
Arts April 2.4. Ca11833.2323• • •

Hop along to the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial for
brunch with the Easter Bunny,
who will be available beginning
at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, April 3,
to Vlsit individually with child-
ren and for photos. The brunch
is scheduled from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. The menu will include
French toast, fresh melon, sau-
sage, milk and marshmallow
crispy treats.

"Yo-Master" Zeemo, who has
the World on a String, will per-
furm ~er 200 different yo-~
tricks during the brunch. He
will perform tricks like "Walk
the Dog," "Around the World,"
"Whirly.Bird" and "Splitting

• • •

• • •"The Jef'ferBons," featuring the cast
from the hit televiSion show, will play
April 8-11 at the Fox Theatre. Tl.ckets
are $12.50 to $27 60 Call 396.7600

"Bunny Busmess," a story of the
EaBter bunny with puppets Will play
at the Youtheatre at MUSIC Hall
Center at 11 a m. and 2 p.m. April 10
and at 2 p.m. Aprl111. Tickets are $6.
The play IS geared at children 3 and
older Ca11963.2366

for the Performing Arts at Macomb
Community College at 8 p.m. Monday.
April 5. Tickets are $22 for adults; $20
for students and semors Call 286-
2222.

Rich In Love
Rated PG-13; nothing
objectionable
Starring Albert Finney, Jill Clayburgh,
Kyle Maclachan and Piper laurie

III- Don't Bother
l 2 , Nolhina Sp8(:io\

• 3 - II Has Moments
• .4 - Belter Thon Most

5 -Outstanding

~

R"M'S HORnRESTRdRRftT
17410Mack at st. Clair

885-1902
S3" Dinner lama

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
Entree, Potato, Vegetable &r Roll

Soup, Salad or Coleslaw - '100 more
Lo-Cal Meals • Yogurt Desserts

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 10%
Age 60 • Minimum Order $2 50
American Heart Association Menu

Blackened Tuna
Any Of Our Char Broiled Entrees
"Cajun" Blackened Upon Request

Dally ~ • ImIcfIIl $mtd My1imf

Queen (Kyle MacLachlaJl}, is
clearly out of his element.

Meanwhile, Odam is making
remarkable strides in overcom-
ing the shock of his wife's de-
sertion. When a vivacious
widow, Vera Demage (Piper
Laurie), who runs a beauty par-
lor, makes a play' for him, he
enthusiastically responds, much
to the dismay of Lucille, who
wants to believe her mother
WIll return and things will be
like they were.

Each member of the family
has a problem and each one
weathers it alone before they
all come together. For all of
them, painful as it was, change
was growth.

Finney gives a powerful

machme
35 Fluffy accessory
36 MPleasanl_

Sunday.
38. Golden Hmd's

captain
39 ROl
42. Cupola
43 Blunder
44 Send oul
4.5. Reverence
46 SanOOsl woe
47 MRocksM
49. Man-mouse hnk

• • •

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas

'Rich in Love' is rich with characters

"Little Shop of Horrors:' one of off-Broadway's biggest suc-
cesses, plays at the Macomb Center for the Performing Arts at
Macomb Community College. Call 286-2222.

"The Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde" plaYB at Oakland
University's Meadow Brook Theatre
through Aprll 11. Tl.ckets are $18 to
$28.50. Call377-3300.

• • •

$7.50. The Heidelberg is located at
43785 Gratiot in Mt Clemens Call
469-0440.

By, Marian Trainor
Special Writer

"Rich In Love" might be de-
scribed as "easy viewing" - no
violence and no special effects
to divert attention from a
warm and human story.

Adapted from Josephine
Humphrey's novel by Alfred
Uhry and directed by Bruce

. Beresford, and prooueed,'-'1py
Richard D. Zanuck (the same
team responsible for "Driving
Miss Daisy"), the film displays
the same ability to bring to life
charming and eccentric charac.
ters.

When the story begins, War-
ren Odam (Albert Finney) is
met at the door by his 17-year-
old daughter Lucille (Katherine
Erbe) with a note from his wife
Helen (Jill Clayburn) informing
him that she has left.

After the news, Odam Wal,
lows in self pity. Lucille quits
school to watch over him. She
is relieved when her older sis-
ter, Rae (Suzy Amis), comes
back home. But Rae brings her
own problems. Newly manied,
she is pregnant and she is not
happy about either state. Her
Yankee husband, Billy Mc.

3

12

15

Last week's
puzzle solved

Thurman as the woman they both
want. Reviewed by Marian
Trainor.

4 Sommersby
(PG-13) - When a man
returns home to his wife
from the Civil War, he's

changed so much his wife thinks
he's an impostor. Reviewed by
Marian Trainor.

5Unforgiven (R) -
A violent, unsparing
portrayal of revenge and
honor. Nominated for

nine Oscars including Best
Picture. Reviewed by Ronald J.
Bernas.

5Scent Qf a Woman
(R) •A suicidal boor and
a hopeful young prep
school student embark on

a trip of pleasures in New York.
It's a moving tale, made electric
by AI Pacino's powerful
performance.. Reviewed by
Marian Trainor.

ACROSS
1. 01' Blue Eyes'

monogram
4. Lavish party
8. Tra-

12. Aardvark's
morsel

13 Famous name?
14 Surrounded by
15 Recipe

colleclion
17. Bulk
18 Ace
19. M_ My Pany~
21 Compele
22 Cow, toa

loddler
26. Honda model
29. E1alion
30. Squid squirt
31. Unsealed
32. -dedeux
33. Have on
34. Concorde
3.5. Nelhe - .53 Fencing 1001 11 Esl1val
36_ Letler-lumer .54 Aclress Tyne quencher
37 Jinx , .55. Salamander 16 Kline or
39 John Cohrane s DOWN Costner

Instnnnent. 1. Confront 20. Playlhing
40. Modem musIc 2. As strong as _ 23 Carriage

style 3. Period 24 - even keel
4.51MProml5elod 4 CIOlh 25. Gumbo bnse
4 et me y 26 BI Ie k'
48 "T11 C I f 5. Chew the scenery . ac Jace 0 oro slang

Moneyft I.ocale 6 Additionally 27 Facio lead-in
SO Taper stnng 7 Igloo dwellers 28 Just say no
51. Buffalo's lake 8 Lariat 21) Johnny's
52. Miss Piggy, 9. Plcrrc's pal successor

~Ir.rcferen. 10. Claibornc or 32. Fell heavily
l1ally Smilh 33 F1oor-pohslllng

April 1, 1993

G_'088e_POln_teNe_ws ---THE 1\/f }\'TCHBOX
The Match Box is a listing o( local worb of Michigan artists Jim Clary, 1Y 1l"\.
events. To be included, fill out the Greg Tisdale, Leo Kuschel, Moss and
(orm on this page. Call 882-0294 JanetAnder80D. Ca1l884.8105.• • •

lIithan uesUtions.SIC The Detroit Artists Market presents
its March exhibit "Refonn Function:
Furniture and Costume" through
April 16 Call 393.1770.• • •The D e t r 0 it Lakeshore YMCA is having Its 2nd

Symphony Orchestra annual Easter Craft Fair on Saturday,
under the direction of April 3. Call 778.5811.

guest conductor Jerry Goldsmith will • • •
play Goldsmith's most famous Pewabic Pottery will present
Hollywood and TV hits April 1.4.Call "Organicism," an exhibition of
833.3700. ••• sculptures through April 19. Gallery

House of Pain with special guest hou1'lI are 'IUesday through Saturday,
Rage of the Machine and Wool perfonn 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Call 822.0954.
at 7 30 p.m. at the State Theatre, 2115 • • •
Woodward. Tickets are $1050 in The 1992-93 Society of Illustrators
advance only. Call 961.5450 annual exhibition of the best

• • • illustrations from a national
Belly With special guest Velocity Girl competition, wlll be on view at Center

will play at St. Andrew's Hall April 2. Galleries through April 15. Center
Doors open at 7 p.m. TIckets are $6 50 Galleries is located at 15 East KIrby,
ill advance Ca1l963-7237. SUite 107. Call874-1956.• • • • • •Music by Brahms and Mozart will be The Edsel & Eleanor Ford House is
performed by the Scandinavian hosting "Creative Clays: Amencan Art
Symphony Orchestra at 8 p.m. Apnl 3, Pllttery from the New Orleans
at the First Baptist Church of Detroit, Museum of Art," through May 9. Call
21000 Southfield Road Tickets are $7; 884-4222.
$5 for seniors and students. Call 881- 0
4674 ••• HEATER

Bobby Vinton appeare at 3 and 7 p.m.
Sunday, Apnl 4 at the Macomb Center
for the Perfonning Arts at Macomb "Forever Plaid," a
Commumty College. TIckets are $22 mUSical tnbute to the
for adults; $20 for students and guy groups of the '50s
seniors Call286-2222 continues at the Magic Bag Theatre In

• • • Femdale Ca11544-3030
The Warren Concert Band ends its • • •

1992.93 concert season With a concert Wayne State Umverslty's Hilberry
at 3 p.m April 4, at the Warren Woods Repertory Theatre is showing "Cat on
Fme Arts Auditorium. TIckets are $5 a Hot TIn Roof" through May 7. Tl.ckets
for adults and $3 for students and range from $a to $15. Ca1l577-2972.
seniors. Call 263-4075. • • •

• • • The Village Players of Binningham
The Choir of Men and Boys from presents "Les LlaiBonB Dangereuses.

Christ Church Grosse Pointe wdl by Chnstopher Hampton. Set in pre.
present Evensong at 4:30 p.m. Apri~ 4 revolutIOnary France, the play is
at the church, 61 GrosBe POlOte compellmg, witty and mtense and IS
Boulevard. Call 885-4841. for adults onlv. Show dates are April 1-... .-

The Lower Saxony Youth Symphony 3 and 13. Tickets are $8 and $10. Call
Orchestra will perfonn 1D concert at 4 644-2075.
p.m Apnl 4 at Mercy Center, 28600 11 • • •
Mile Road in Farmington Hills. TIckets The Heidelberg and Rodger McElveen
are $10. Call 377-8945. Productions present the Neil Simon The Purple Rose Theatre Company in

A
comedy MCahfQrma Suite," on Chelsea presents "National Anthems,"

R T WedneBdays through April 14, and the a social comedy by Denms McIntyre
comedy "Having a Wonderful Time, from Aprill-May 23. Tl.ckets are $10-

Postenty: A Gallery Wish You Were Her" on WednesdayB $25. Call (313) 475-7902.
m the Village in through April 23. Dlnner is at 6:30 • • •
Grosse Pointe City 18 p.m. and the sho'Y is $8 Dmner and The musical comedy "Little Shop of
showing the maritime show package is $17.95; show only is HorrorB" plaYB at the Macomb Center

The Grosse Pointe News rates
movies on the following scale:
1-Don't Bother; 2 -Nothing
Special; 3 - It Has Moments;

'(;l1'" Better Than Most; 5-
Outstanding

4 Aladdin (G) -
Disney comes up with
another winner in this
hip, often hilarious tale

that's as old as the hills, but as
fresh as tomorrow. Reviewed by
Ronald J. Bernas.

4 Amos and
Andrew (PG.13)
- A socially relevant
comedy about racism in a

predominantly white resort area.
Starring Nicholas Cage.
Reviewed by Jeffrey Harper.

3 Cemetery Club
(PG) - An often
funny, often stagey look
at the lives and loves of

three widowed friends. Reviewed
by Marian Trainor.

4 The Crying Game
(R) - Go see it before
some smart alek ruins the
big secret. It's hard, at

times, to understand what's being
said, but it's a story tha~ will keep
you guessing at every turn. And
keep you talking for days
afterward. Reviewed by Ronald J.
Bernas.

5 Falling Down (R) -
A modem urban tale of
revenge. Michael Douglas
stars as a nerd who's just

fed up with a society gone mad.
Violent Reviewed by Jeffrey
Harper.

4 A Few Good Men
(R) - 'Ibm Cruise as a
brilliant legal mind
taking on the likes of

Jack Nicholson? It got a boost in
the ratings because of the
audience's enthusiastic response.
It would have been better with a
few good cuts but it's nominated
for Best Picture. Reviewed by
lUmald J. Bernas.

3Groundhog Day
(PG) - An uninspired
concept about a man re-
living the same day over

and over gets only a little lift by
Bill Murray's performance.
Reviewed by Jeffrey Harper.

3 Indochine (R) -
A romance set in French
Indochina. It's a great
movie too look at, but it's

a little too woman-eentered.
Reviewed by Jeffrey Harper.

4 Mad Dog and
Glory (PG-13) -A
hilarious love story
starring Bill Murray as a

mobster, Robert DeNiro as a man
who saves his life and Ums

r MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTE~S. CONSULTATION (.
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tic Dutch architecture, bridges,
canals and gardens. Listen to
the music of the Amsterdam
street organ and the 25.bell
carillon imported from the
Netherlands.

Dinner will complete the day.
The $69 fee includes motor.
coach, all activities, box lunch
and dinner in Grand Rapids.
For more information, call 881-
7511.

Visit Veldheer's, Holland's only
tulip farm, to admtre the
planted garden beds, then order
tulips to enhance your garden.
See the DeKlomp Wooden Shoe
and Delft Factory.

Watch craftsmen carve
wooden shoes and see artists
pouring, handpainting and fIr'
ing the famous blue and white
delftware. Visit the Dutch VIl.
lage theme park to see authen.

SAVE$10 O~ING NIGHT
nckets at Fox Theatre Box Office and all ~~sn=,.., Centers

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 645-6666

After a picnic lunch, a cos-
tumed guide will lead a tour of
the eight miles of tulip lanes
that line the streets with color .

Adventure Series

April 1, 1993
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From Roman ruins to Byzantine frescoes. you'll see evidence of the country's mosaic of
cultures when the Grosse Pointe Adventure Series presents Frank Kllcar's personally nar-
rated "Yugoslavia" at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial on Monday, April 19. Examine the
long-reaching political and social legacy of the country's past rulers. The series is co.
sponsored with Bon Secours Hospital. The political crisis which has divided the region in
recent months is of particular interest to Klicar. He has been keeping in touch with
friends to learn what is going on behind the headlines. The program is constantly being
revised to reflect the latest information regarding the republics today. The dinner menu
for the evening includes: dill soup. salad sopska. djuvsdj (lamb stew), and sweet tart. For
more information, call 881-7511,Monday through Saturday.

Visit Holland Tulip festival with War Memorial
Authentic Dutch costumes,

Klompen dancers, and the
blooming of millions of tulips
will greet visitors to Holland's
annual celebration of its Dutch
heritage on Thursday, May 6,
from 7:30 a.m to 10:30 p.m.

•

•
Go ahead, pamper yourself.

Marsh Ridge Resort in Gaylord,
is launching a series of "Me
Weeks" this spring and fall
which will be week-long pro-
grams concentrating on fitness.

For $595 per person double,
guests receive five nights ac-
commodations in a jacuzzi
suite, all meals, daily exercise
classes, a skm care and ward-
robe assessment, personal fit-
ness evaluation and more. The
1993 dates are Apnl 18.23,
May 2-7,9.14, Oct. 10-15, 17.22
and 24-29.

Marsh Ridge, which is owned
by Jack Batt of Grosse Pointe
Farms. has invested in a lot of
new facilities and obviously
wants to get good use of them
during the seasons between golf
and skiing/snowmobiling.

Formerly called Norden
Hem, Marsh Ridge is located
near 1.75 in Gaylord. For more
information, call toll.free (800)
743.PLAY.

are availab~e. ~e National
Park series IS avallable for 10
different parks and the Civil
War kit surveys every battle.
field park of the war between
the states.

Each national park kit in-
cludes a 6O-minute audiocas.
sette, a fact book, trail guide
topographic map and more. Th~
Civil War kit contains a video
fact book, map folder and infor:
mation on tracing ancestors
who may have fought in the
conflict.

The cost for each is $39.95
plus $4.95 for shipping. Call
the National Parks and Conser-
vation Association toll.free at
(800) PARK-KIT.

,
FREE RECREATION

Apnl19 - May 27 ,
Free Golf, Tennis Court Time :..

& Mountain Bike Rentals! •

$79.00 Per Room.Per Night-Double 0CCUptInCY

Includes' Resort Lodging. 18 Holes 01Golf r
For Two With Cart
Free Court Trme For TlIllnls Players
Free Mountein BIke Rentals

For More Information, can 1-800-968-0576 -18 Mite. N.W. of T'r1lWne CIty

The Delsey Double-Take: it's a functional
garment bag and a roomy carry-
on, boxed together for one
terrific price. So hurry-
you don't have time
to do a double take.
Quantities are
available for a
hmited time!
A $250 value .. ,

for only $159.99! ... DELSEY
Designed to go ...further. ~

t PARIS

HAltVEYS
Compleat Traveler

345 FISHER RD. GROSSE POINTE 881-02OQ

1RAVEL TRENDS

1hlvel88

Take a shot,
travel safely

As you read this. 1 will be in
South America. cruising the
Upper Amazon River aboard
the Columbus Caravelle. the
newest ship offering expedition
cruises. I've been looking for.
ward to this trip because it I J ssens
touches on a part of the world I By Cynthia Boa an
have never visited before and that 1 did not need a gamma
because this ship promises to globulin shot for hepatltl~ A or
become very popular due to the vaccination agamst typhoid.
Itineraries and affordable prices While the nurse prepared
and the fact that it has 78 sin. those nasty httle syringes, she
gle rooms available at no extra printed out for me information
charge. sheets on both Peru and Brazil.

But 1 digress. My anticipa. which mcluded all kinds of
tion of the trip was somewhat health information as well as
dimmed when 1 learned that 1 some excellent general informa.
would be required to be immu, tion, mcluding health precau.
mzed for yellow fever and that tlOns and addresses of U.S. em.
I should take medication to pre. basSles and consulates and
vent malaria. Yuck. I don't lIke rundowns on medical facilities
shots any more than anyone and crime areas.
else. I received my tetanus Gett

Now these inoculatIOns arm) and yellow fever (right
aren't available just anywhere arm) shots and was on my way,
The cruise line tells you to call bearing a yellow immunization
your local pubhc health offi. card to keep with my passport,
cials. When I tried that, I was a prescription for the malaria
referred to a non.workmg num. medication (Lanum) and a bill
bel', which dId not exactly for $83 - $44 for the yellow fe-
breed confidence. However, 1 ver inoculation, $14 for tetanus
was fortunate that I knew and a $25 professional fee.
about Henry Ford Hospital's All in all, I found the service
Travel Health Clinic. So 1 of the clinic to be excellent.
called and made an appoint. Both the yellow fever and teta.
ment nus shots are good for 10 years.

Two weeks before departure, My friend Nikki Andrus of
I drove down to the central Grosse Pointe Woods, who reo
clinic, which is located on the cently visited her brother in
first floor of the Clara Ford Pa. Zaire, Africa, used the same
vlhon in the main hospital com. clinic. Its phone number is 876-
plex at 1-10 and W. Grand Bou- 2561. There are also Henry
levaI'd. Ford travel clinics in Sterling
phy are the two RoN.s who ban. Heights (977.9300) and West
dle travelers' health questions Bloomfield (6614100). How- Those of you traveling by
and problems, both in person ever, pediatric travel inocula. boat to the Cedar Point Marina
and by phone. tions are only given in Sterling near Sandusky, Ohio, will want

Murphy studied my trip itin. Heights. to know that it now accepts sin-
erary, which began in Peru and And by the way, the Larium gle reservations, which can be
ended in Brazil, and then malaria medication, which can made as late as 48 hours before
.looked up the specific regions be difficult to fmd, is available the requested date.
that 1 would be traveling at Merit Woods Pharmacy on A reservation will be held

'through in a document pre- Mack Avenue iD. Grosse Pointe until 2 p.m. unless you have
.pared by the Centers for Dis- Woods. Be sure to get your in. guaranteed it with a credit
ease Control. She verified that oculations early enough so they card. Cancellations will be ac-

-yellow fever immunization was will be effective while you are cepted up to 9 p.m. the night
required and that malaria was traveling, before arrival.

'prevalent in those regions. She • The marina also offers pack .
. also asked when I had last had ages to boaters May 8 to June
a tetanus shot (too long ago, Here are some other travel 27 (excluding Mem.bn'~~'
I'm afraid) and"hatl HUld a'po- tidb,i.1;5:"'jt ":J r . ",. ..1 .' I weeKend)' I Wllibh' ihMude. .t
lio booster as an adult (yes, I Visitors planning trips to ma. age ($1 a foot), amuiefu~nt
had). Due to my short trip and jor national parks or Civil War park admissions, pump-outs
the fact that I would be eating battlefields may want to obtain and more. For a brochure, call
most meals on ship, we decided one of the planning kits that (419) 627.2334,

State offers package tours for campers
Cami;::s ~ak~ng ~~rva- tours allows campers to add a Reservations must be made

tSlta0nsteP °ksug ste ethic gan second park stay on either at least two weeks in advance.
ar sy m s year Thursday or Sunday night Re- A r.ted be f

have the option of staying in a serve b" April 27 . ~l bl num r 0 tours are
di.ff1 t th M' h' J' aVaJ a e
tate

eren k sou hert;l ht lfc tlhga.n Summer tour packages, of. For m~re information on the
s .par eac rug 0 eIr fered July 13 to Aug. 29, are: 1993 State P ks T P k.
vacatIon under a new State • Tour D Woods and Water ar our ae
Parks Tour Package program. T ~ , .th hikin' ages, contact Park Tours, Van

"Th k 'd our - gin WI g, Buren State Park, 23960 Rug.
e tour. pac ages proVl e swimming and fishing on Tues- 1 Road So th Ha 49090'

an opportunity for both new day at Metamora.Hadley Recre- ~~) 637-27~ (OO~ ho~
and frequent state park camp- ation Area On Wednesday and 8 .ers to enjoy a variety of scenery . , are a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday

d l' 1 d Thursday, eDJOYthe beaches of through Friday) Motor vehicle
?'Il recret1.~_lonfia~urces .ur. Lake Huron at Lakeport State permits requir~ for entrance
mg alll=-Ur VtMW.ycampmg P k d Frida d Satur 'vacation while the Department daar, ani on t AlY an State- to all state parks, may be pur-
of Natural Resources handles y, re ax ~ gonac chased at any of the parks for

th ts
" DNR direc Pa:k, watching Great Lakes an $18 annual fee or a $3.50

e arrangemen,. . freIghters pass by the camp- daily fee
tor Roland ,Harmes BaJd. , ground or trying more area .

For a smgle $4 reservation hiking and fishing
fee plus the low-cost nightly .
camping fees, the park staff
will confirm reservations at all
parks listed for campers who
sign up for a tour package,

Spring tour packages, offered
the weekends of May 7 and
May 14, include:

• Tour A, Lake Michigan
Tour - camping Friday and
Saturday nights at Holland
State Park, near the Tulip Fes-
tival, and at Hoffmaster State
Park the third night. Campers
may enjoy the beach at Hoff-
master, explore wooded dune
trails and wildflower varieties,
and visit the Sand Dune In.
terpretive Center, featuring
daily slide shows, wildlife ex-
hibits and a children's hands-on
nature classroom.

• Tour B, Trails Tour -
camping Friday and Saturday
nights at Big Portage Lake in
Waterloo Recreation Area, hik.
ing a long trail during the day
and viewing the unique dis-
plays at the Gerald E. Eddy
Geology Center; camping the
third night at Brighton Recrea.
tion Area, site of panoramic
hills and wildflowers in abun.
dance,

• Tour C, Inland Lake Tour
_ spend Friday and Saturday
nights at the Lake McGinnis
campground at Holly Recrea.
tion Area, home of 15 lakes,
scenic overlooks and a wealth
of spring wildflowers. On night
three, camp at Metamora.Had.
ley Recreation Area on pictur.
esque Lake Minnawanna.

A special option of the spring

r MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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FISH SANDWICH$250
SHRIMP DINNER-$695

2 cups water
2 cups sugar
2 t cream of tartar
2 T lemon juice
1 t grated lemon rind
1.2 T butter
1/2 t cinnamon

Break crackers into large
chunks in bottom of 9-inch un.
baked pie crust. In saucepan
heat water, sugar and cream or
tartar and boil gently for 15
mmutes. Stir in lemon juice
and rind. Cool. Pour over crack.
ers. Dot with butter and sprin.
kle With cmnamon. Adjust top
crust and cut slits for steam.
Bake at 425 degrees about 30
minutes or untIl crust IS
golden.

~eI~eSHOPPE
19873 MACK • C.P.W.

882-7921

............
R •••• ...-.otato Ch . • ...
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The Easter Bunny has been busy at
The Cheesecake Shoppe preparing deliCIOUS

Cheesecakes for your holiday dmner-
WHITE CHOCOLATE

CHOCOLATE RASPBERRY
FRESH STRAWBERRY

are a few of lus favontes
Hop to it! Place your order Nowl

Don't forget ClIeesecake Easter Bunllies for ti,e kldsll

Grosse Pointe Farms 18666 MackAve.
Next to lh. poft OffIce • 881-5675

Open: 11 •• m. to 2 •• m.
Sunday: 5 p.m. to 2 •. m.

NAKE CLUB ~

AT

..........!e, c.'o/, "',,,,. .-.

~~IRISti~~~EIFPEB ~
KENNEDY •p~

In Rear CoIrry-Ovt

• BAR & GRILL ~~V;~.1:a
THE BEST OLD FASHION BAR BURGER IN

TOWN MADE FROM FRESH aROUND ROUND

96'" MON•• FRI.,
-113 I:B 11' t1 .. "'" to 5 p.m. ,

" , _, , SORRY-NO CARRY OUT

.FISH~&CHIPS
,_$59~ ~

STEAK SANDWICH- ;

~475

300 River Place

By Irene H. Burchard

apples m thIS. Others say It
tastes Me lenwn pie. Still others
WIll be baffled as to what It
tasteli Me. However, it's guaran-
teed no one WIll say It tastes Me
RItz crackers.)
36 Ritz crackers

Join us for our special
PRIX FIXE MENU!

$18.95 for adults
$9.95 for children under 12

Sunday, April 11th
from 11:30 a.m. till 3:00 p.m.

At the/oot of Joseph Campau Street on the River

Entertainment
ELEGANT EATING

THE RATTLE

EASTER SUNDAY BRUNCH

Remember Herman Coffee-
cakes, Wacky Cake and Rus.
sian Tea? How about Monster
Cookies, Mock Apple Pie and
Watergate Cake?

These bizarre, fad recipes _
part of America's pop culture _
are included in "Potato Chip
Cookies & Tomato Soup Cake:
Recipes of Americana," written
by Carole Eberly. There are
more than 150 other recipes,
the favorites of potlucks
throughout the years.

Eberly has been writing
cookbooks for 15 years. Her
first cookbook, "Michigan Cook-
ing and Other Things," was
published in 1977 and sold
more than 60,000 copies. Later
Eberly wrote more cookbooks,
established the legislative bu-
reau for Crain's Detroit Busi-
ness, edited and published the
Michigan Journal, a statewide
general interest magazine, and
did freelance work.

In 1985 she joined the jour.
nalism faculty at MSU as a
fuUtime instructor, while still
researching, writing and ped-
dling cookbooks. Three years
ago she began work on a Ph.D.
in American Studies and has
another year to go.

"Once I have my Ph.D. I
have no idea what I will do, ex.
cept that I will be churning out
cookbooks. That's me," she
said.

Eberly's publishing company,
Eberly Press, to date has sold
more than 250,000 of her var-
ious books.

"Potato Chip Cookies & To-
mato Soup Cake: Recipes of
Americana" sells for $7.95 and
can be ordered by calling 1-800-
345.0096 24 hours a day, seven
days a week, with VISA/Mas-
terCard accepted. (Include $2
postage and handling for two
books or less; $3 for three books
or more.) They can also be or-
dered at Eberly Press, 1004
Michigan Ave., East Lansing,
Mich. 48823. Bookstores are
also stocking the book; if it's
not in, ask the manager.

Fad foods for
fun friends

southern accent, but in act two
he shows why he's considered
one of the Hilberry's best ac-
tors.

May. as Big Mama, is quite
good, but it looks like she's
going to topple off her shoes at
any moment and it's nerve-
racking to watch.

Wellington-Gall and Gifford
turn in excellent performances
as Gooper and Sister Woman.
The young actors who play
their children set your teeth on
edge, just as they're supposed
to do.

This excellent production
runs through May 7. Call 577-
2972.

Guarded ParkJng

Please call for class reservations:
463.BBB3

Present:
BOBBY & KATHY HASSELL

Country Dance Instructors

DAN(JE m.ASSES
BEGINNER CLOGGING

6:30.7:30
COUNTRY LINE DANCING ~

7:45. 8:45
COUNTRY COUPLES

9:00.10:00

ClassesStart - April 7 and April 14, 1993

14619 Kercheval' Detroit, MI
(313) 824-5190

"Faust" will be sung in
French with English surtitles,
and is scheduled for four perfor-
mances May 14-22.

feel any pity for a man as aw-
ful as Big Daddy. It's hard to
care for Brick because he
doesn't care for himself.

The fine acting helps engen-
der an' emotional attachment
from the audience. The best
performances come from Evans
as Maggie the Cat and from
Ouimet as Big Daddy. Those
landmark characters are so big,
so perfectly rendered that only
top-notch actors can bring them
to life. Evans and Ouimet are
top-notch actors.

Surprisingly, Kaye, in the
equally legendary role of Brick,
has a hard time getting started.
He never quite manages a

All opening night perfor-
mances of MOT's 1993-94 sea-
son are presented in coopera-
tion with WQRS-FM 105 radio.

MOT has restructured and
simplified its series and single

Fine Arts
The Fine Arts Society of Detroit presented "A Shot In the Dark." its second play of the

season. in February at the Players Playhouse. It was directed by Phil GUUs and pro-
duced by PhU McCallister. Ahove. from left. the cast Included Albert Berteel. Margaret
Gillis. James Boston. Jennifer Hartman. Henry Nelson. MarUyn McCowell. Chris Austin
and Greg Owens. "Nightwatch." the society's third play of the season. was presented In
March. The cast. shown below. are. from left. Terry Davis. Sharon Conte. Ken Howard.
Susan Davis. Jody Jennings. Ann Diebel. John Diebel. Cindy Carlesimo. Robert Kitchen
and director Frank Brossy.

April 1, 1993
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Frompage6B
pared to do what they must to
get it.

But behind the struggle over
the land is a story of pain.
Maggie's pain in loving a man
who can't stand her; Brick's
pain over the loss of a friend;
Big Mama's pain in seeing her
son so unhappy; and Big Dad-
dy's physical pain.

It's also a story of how people
deal with pain - they can con-
front it, they can hide from it,
they can avoid it or they can
numb it.

All this takes place in 2 112
hours of compelling, if often
distancing, theater. It's hard to

l \.,.Russian Tea
"(Remember giving this as a

Christmas !Pit?)
1/2 cup Tang
1/3 cup instant tea
1/4 cup sugar
1/4 t cinnamon
1/8 t cloves
3 T powdered lemonade mix

Mix all ingredients weU. Use
1 tablespoon per cup of boiling
water.

Mock Apple Pie
(S017U! people sweClT there are

MOT:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::;:;:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::;:::;:::;::::::::;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;.:.:.:.:.:.:.
tive young directors Ken Ca- tIcket pricing. performances of any produc-
zan. ' Sixteen different traditional tions in the 1993-94 season.

subscription series to the 1993- This allows subscribers maxi-
94 season are available for the mum flexibility to choose only
two fall productions, three the productions and perfor.
spring productions, or all five mances they wish to attend.
productions. Subscription prices Prices range from $18 to $312.
range from as low as $16 to To purchase a subscription,
$305. to receive a brochure, or for fur-

Michigan Opera Theatre has ther ticket information, call the
also expanded its "Create Your Michigan Opera Theatre box
Own Series" next season by of- office at 874-SING Monday
fering a choice of two, three, through Friday, 10 a.m. to 6
four or five tickets to any p.rn.

A frequent artist with the
New York City Opera, Sheryl
Woods will sing the role of
Marguerite. Tenor Jianyi
Zhang, who debuts this spring
as Rodolfo in "La Boheme" for
MOT, plays the title role. Inter.
nationally renowned bass Ga-
bor Andrasy, a native of Tran-
sylvania, will make his
company debut as the devil in-
carnate, Mephistopheles. The
production is under the direc-
tion of one of North America's
most sought after and innova.

Frompage6B
Iah" last season at MOT. The
innocent Liu will be played by
Chilean soprano Cristina Gal-
lardo-Domas. The production
will be staged with opulent
new settings created by Zack
Brown for The Washington 0p-
era.

Four performances are sched-
uled April 23-May 1; the opera
will be sung in Italian with
English surtitles.

MOT continues to enhance
its season with grand classical
ballet by offering a lavish pro-
duction of the fairy tale "Cin-
derella," set to the charming
score by Russian composer Ser.
gei Prokofiev. Detroit-based bal-
let master and choreographer
lacob Lascu will direct and cho-
reograph the production.

Cinderella will be presented
in four performances plus a stu-
dent matinee May ~.

The finale to MOT's 1993-94
season is a new production of
Gounod's setting of the "Faust"
legend, not seen on the MOT
stage since 1983. Internation-
ally renowned designer Paul
Steinberg will create the sets
based on his critically ac-
claimed production for MOT in
1978. The production will be
shared by MOT's sister com-
pany, Opera Pacific.

. \

I'
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have a great time."
Cost is another factor that keeps people

away. An audience is leery of spending
upward of $30 on tickets to something they
may not understand.

"But we've solved that," Swartz said. "A
family of four can go to a matinee for $20.
That's total, not a person. That's less mon-
ey than it takes to go to a movIe and the
experience is something they will remem-
ber forever. "

Of course the evening performances are
more expensive -- tickets range from $19 to
$26, but Swartz still believes it's a great
deal for what you get.

"I've been to Hubbard Street perfor-
mances and people were dancing in the
aisles before it was over," he said.

The final series performance will be by
Jubilation! April 30-May 1, a comp~y
which uses Motown music as the basis for
many of its pieces.

In addition to the Hubbard Street perfor-
mance, a master class for intermediate to
advanced dancers will be offered at Wayne
State University's Matthaei Building at 11
a.m. today, April 1, by principal dancer Ron
DeJesus. Call 577-4273 for information.

"A dance concert is like a dance with all
the slow parts stripped away," Swartz said.
"If people give it a try they won't be
disappointed. "

For tickets and showtimes, call 963-2366.

And it's much different than what most
people think it IS, he said. It's not ballet,
it's not jazz, it's not tap. It IS a blurring of
all those and more.

"You can put it this way," Swartz said.
"Ballet is all about getting off the ground;
but contemporary dance deals with the

ground and Hubbard Street is an excel-
lent example of that. "

For example, in addItion to a number
choreographed by Broadway's legend-
ary Bob Fosse, there is a piece
designed by America's hottest cho-
reographer, Twyla Tharp, to songs
sung by Frank Sinatra. There will

<"1, also be the AmerIcan premiere of
a new work by choreographer
Margo Sappington.

"There is something that
everyone will find

exciting,
romantic, amusing and
exhilerating," Swartz
said. "It is not ahen. It's not foreign It
won't push everyone's buttons, but then
again, nothing does. But I believe that if
people come to see Hubbard Street, they'll

Josef Patrick
o(Hubbard

Street

, ,

Swartz said, tend to back away from dance
because they
don't know what "ffi

'1to expect.
"To get right
down to the

nitty gritty,
dance is the one art
form that everybody par-
ticipates in," Swartz said.
"But because of the nature of the
art form, you don't get to see it very
often."

By that, Swartz means that peo-
ple can hear
music
on the
radio or
in a live
concert or on M-TY, but
dance cannot be reproduced fairly on video
or on television.

"Contemporary dance is nothing more
than the kinds of dance we see in a
Broadway show taken to a different level,"
he SaId.

Entertainment
By Ronald J. Bernas
Assistant Editor

Ifyou've never been to a performance by
a contemporary dance company, you dOll t
know what you're missing.

At least that's what Randv Swart? ",IVS

He's artistic director of Michigan Arts
Presents, a company whIch, In assocwtlOn
with Detroit's Music HaJJ, IS presentIng
Dance Celebration 93, a sene~ of three per-
formances by the Umted SIdles hottest
contemporary dance troupe~.

The second In the senes, Hubbard Street
Dance ChIcago, performs AprIl 2-3 at the
MUSICHall, and In an effort to reach a wid-
er audIence, SWdr11 "poke recently about
what contemporary dance is.

"1 don't use the words 'modern dance'
because I thInk It has a connotation in
many people's mmds that means ugly or
distant or rebellIOUS," Swartz said. "That's
not what we are about.

'Contemporary dance is just that, con-
temporary. It means now, it should be rel-
evant to what's going on in our lives today
both musICally and visually. Anybody can
relate to contemporary dance."

Swartz may be just the right emissary
for dance because he's not an artist or a
danc~r himself. Instead, he's been present-
ing shows for more than 20 years across
the country, primarily dance shows. People,

68:
For the uninitiated, a contemporary dance primer

Translator gets kids book critiques

\
I

See MOT, page 7B

Sondhelm" and as the dashing
riverboat gambler Gaylord Rav-
enal in "Show Boat." Holly-
wood actor Marshall Borden is
the befuddled Pontevedrian
ambassador. Dorothy Danner,
who directed MOT's critically
acclaimed production of "Can-
dide" (1991), will stage the op-
eretta.

"Widow" will be sung in En-
glish, and is scheduled for
seven performances plus two
student matinees, Nov. 12.21.

Ealynn Voss returns to Mich-
Igan Opera Theatre in the title
role of Turandot A discovery of
MOT founder David DiChiera,
Voss has performed the dra-
matically and vocally demand-
ing role with Opera Pacific,
New York City Opera, Arena
di Verona and the Australian
Opera. Her heroic Calaf will be
sung by Russian-born Metropol-
itan Opera tenor Vladimir Po-
pov, who won audience and
critical acclaim for his debut as
Samson in "Samson and Deli.

Thomas Webster
The underclass awards in-

cluded $500 to Courtney Jo
Dempsey of the Park and $200
each to Heatha Bossler, Farms;
Jessica Fortier, Farms; and
Briana O'Connor, Woods. The
underclass awards are given to
help finance a summer theatri-
cal experience. Bossler, for ex-
ample, will attend Interlochen.

Applicants prepared two cut-
tmgs - one dramatic and one
humorous - each under three
minutes. Some also performed
an optional song or dance num-
ber

and New York City Opera
tenor Carroll Freeman as the
resourceful lover, Count Alma-
viva. Both artists were featured
in MOT's 1987 production of
the same opera at the Masonic
Temple. Thomas Hammons,
who sings the dual roles of Be-
noit and Alcindoro in MOT's
sprIng 1993 production of ''La
Boheme," is Rosina's equally
resourceful guardian Don Bar-
tolo, and John Stephens <Pan-
gloss m MOT's "Candide") ca-
vorts as the sly music teacher
Don Basilio. The production
will be sung in Italian with
English surtitles. Six perfor-
mances are scheduled Oct. 29-
Nov. 6.

Next, the lilting strains of
the Merry Widow waltz WIll fill
the FIsher Theatre when bari-
tone Ron Raines stars as the
dashing Count Danilo in "The
Merry Widow." In addition to
his work on Broadway and
throughout North America in
mUSIcal theatre and opera,
Rames has made many appear-
ances on the MOT stage, most
recently in "SIde by Side by

Grosse Pointe Theatre awards scholarships
Seven Grosse Pointe South $1,000; and Andrew Lee, The awards are given an-

High School students were win- Grosse Pointe Farms, $300. nually by Grosse Pointe Thea-
ners of $4,000 in scholarship The seniors plan to major in tre.
awards in a competition spon- theater arts in college. "These WInners are examples
sored by Grosse Pointe Theatre. of the extraordinary theatrical
The pnzes were based on audi- talent among young people in
tions held March 20 at the Grosse Pointe," said GPI' presi-
group's rehearsal studIo, 315 dent Ruth Ellen Mayhall. "We
Fisher Rd. . hope this will encourage them

:j::~e, scholar!?hips were gtVen ~n the~~ ~n~rest m a ~he!\17r
to students interested in pursu- career. .
ing a program of theatrical Students ehglble for the
arts. IndiVIdual prizes ranged awards must attend a Grosse
from $1,500 to $200. Pointe high school, have par-

ents who are GPI' members, or
The top pnze of $1,500 went perform in a GPI' production

to Patrick Muer, a semor from Gwenn Samuel chaIred the
Grosse Pointe Farms Other competitIon; judges were GPI'
senior WInners were Tho~as dIrectors Michele Karl, Shirley
Webster, Grosse Pomte CIty, Shepard, and DennIS Wickline.

.. ","" ~
.:f ..."'""" ......,".l-

Patrick Muer
Courtney Jo Dempsey

MOT 1993-94 season is one of
power, passion and pageantry

Michigan Opera Theatre cele-
brates its twenty-third season
when the Fisher Theatre's
golden curtain rises Oct. 29 on
Rossini's perennially popular
comic masterpiece, ''The Barber
of Seville," followed by one of
the world's most melodious and
cherished operettas, Franz Le-
har's ''The Merry Widow." In
the spring of 1994 at the Ma-
sonic Temple, MOT offers Puc-
cini's lavish Oriental spectacle
"Turandot," followed by the
company premiere of Proko.
fiev's fairy tale ballet, "Cinder-
ella," and concludmg with a
new production of Gounod's
French grand opera, "Faust."

Subscription tickets for Mich.
igan Opera Theatre'!! 1993-94
season are now available for
purchase at the MOT box of-
fice, 874.sING.

Detroit native Janet Wil-
liams, now enjoying tremen-
dous success with the Berlin
State Opera, returns to the
MOT stage as Rosina in "The
Barber of Seville." She is joined
by MOT veterans Pablo ElVIra
as the wily and clever Figaro

But that's part of the point of
the book, that people shouldn't
make fun of others. It's just
hard to hear sometimes.

Another child said some of
the words are too big, but
added that he liked the book
and thought other children -
both boys and girls - would
like it, too.

"I think this was an excel-
lent experiment," said Helen
Gregory of the Grosse Pointe
Central Library. "I think we
learned a lot about how people
will react to the book."

And Edelstein said the input
was helpful.

The young critics were paid
for their efforts with punch and
cookies.

Gregory said she would like
to continue the young critics
circle after seeing how well the
first one worked.

And the kids said they'd like
to participate in future projects,
too.

the 28,000 acres Big Daddy
owns when he dies and are pre.

See CAT. page 7B

Cat on a Hot Tin Roof
Tennessee Williams'
classic drama
At the Hilberry Theatre
throogh Mot 7

III.Don', Bother
2 - Nothing Special

• 3 - It Has Moments
• .. - Better Than Most

5 -Outstanding

into its 'Cat'

It down."
Edelstem learned Dutch

when she hved for four years in
Holland while her husband was
earning a post-doctorate degree
and has translated three other
Dutch books into English. Two
are in prInt, the third is going
to press soon and ''The Club for
Ugly Children" is just about
ready to be sent off to the print-
ers.

"ThIS is a funny book, but
the author takes his subject
dead seriously," Edelstein said.
''The theme, or what I get out
of it, is that people should
stand up to injustice. It's a
kid's book, but It doesn't talk
down to them. It treats them in
an adult manner."

The nine Richard students
who showed up liked the book
too, although they dId have
concerns.

"I dIdn't like them makmg
fun of overweight kIds," Sald
one child.

day party. The clean, sparse,
white set belies the. ugliness
behind this family's relation-
ships.

Brick and Maggie are child-
less and are more roommates
than they are husband and
wife. Surly and cold, Brick
drowns his sorrows in a bottle
while Maggie tries to bring
him back to life.

Big Daddy (Michael S Oui-
met) is dying of cancer, but no
one IS willing to tell him or Big
Mama (Marlene May).

Then there is Brick's brother
Gooper (David Gifford) and his
wife SIster Woman (Roxanne
Wellington.Gall). They want

Terese Edelstein. right. reads from her translation of the Dutch book "The Club for Ugly
Children" before a group of fourth-grade critics.
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By Ronald J. Bernas
Assistant Editor

A group of fourth-grade stu-
dents from Richard Elementary
School last week had the rare
OpportWllty to hear and com-
ment on an as-yet-unpubhshed
translation of one of Holland's
best-selling children's books

The book, "The Club for
Ugly Children" by Koos Mein-
derts, debuted in 1987 and is
already in its third printing
It's so popular that as many
adults as children have read it

. But no two agree on what it's
- about.

Described as "like Roald
: Dahl, only deeper," the some-
o what controversial book tells of
: a fictional dictator's plan to rid

.: his country of ugly children.
• "I love this book," said
• Grosse Pointe Park's Terese

.: Edelstein, who translated the
:: work from its original Dutch.
: "A friend from Holland sent it
; to me because she thought I

;= would like it and I couldn't put

~Hilberry sinks its claws
~ Ronald J. Bernas
;~stant Editor
~ -Wayne State Umversity's
~Hilberry Theatre leaps off a

legendary roof and lands
~uarely on all fours in its final
~roduction of the season.
~. Tennessee Williams' "Cat on
~ Hot Tin Roof' - an often reo
~Iling study of the psyches of
~ southern family - is glVen
~xcellent treatment by a fine
~cast of actors and strong dlrec-
~tion by veteran Robert T. Haz-
~zard.
~ The play takes place in the
fbedroom of Maggie (Taml Ev-
1ans) and Brick <Thorsten Kaye)

during his father's 65th birth-

,~
I

I
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CROP Walk: Fundraiser lets the walking do the talking

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALI1Y NURSING CARE

We offer qUick and
convenient
Ultrasonic Cleaning
of your horizontal or
vertical blinds and
pleated shades. OUf
Mobile Unit comes
to you! We take
down, clean and
re-install your blinds
all in one trip.
Call Sparkle today
to have your blinds
look as good as the
rest of your home.

• Eyebrows
• Scars

Consultations 881-2881

• Eyeliner
• Upliner

Hair
Unlimited

DIRTY BLINDS?

I Save 15% I
I on all I
I BLIND I

CLEANINGI W/COOPON ill APRu. II. 1993 I
•••••••

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W.
881-0010

PERMANENT MAKE-UP
by

Sara Brieden RN, CD

HonnRall<:'d Ham lompan, 'IMC" ilrC' found naUllll \ I .lh nu 2("-." h'UllOm In J.4 lIrare",
To 'Cnd H('ln~,Ra~C'd brand ham ...any"",hl"fC In rhe conlmen l'" \ ~..1I1l'" free 1800 892-HI\\1S

Channel 56
•reUnIOn

Tl)tQUILL-
o/F~ P7AlJthLtio/bJ

Napkins and Accessories

On the Hill

The 25th anniversary of the
Channel 56 auction was rea.
son for celebration March 28
at a reunion at the Rooster-
tail.

In 1969, public television
was in its infancy and
needed money. A new idea
- an auction - was organ-
ized by Mary Fisher and
Agnes Scott.

The reunion brought to-
gether many of the people
who have worked on past
auctions as well as those who
are organizing the upcoming
1993 auction. April 11-24.
From left, are Grosse Pointers
Tom Schoenith, host of the
reunion. and David and Jill
Williams.

We have new
forms for birth
announcements.
Call 882-0294

• Prepared fresh daily • Alway~ avall~hle
• Be sure to pick up your special value coupon book for future ~avings.

Olher Siore, In Mlch'R_n
OFTROIT TROY UVONIA DFARBORN HFIGHTS r" IOR
B\RM1~GHAM WFSf 5100MFIFLO GRANO RAPID' f 11'1

Expressive. Impressive.

~lioNEYBAKEn
The original spiral-sliced ham .. "!nce 1957.

Photo by Terri Hoope.

HoncyBaked Ham Company Location in Ro~evll1e

29888 Gratiot
(313) 775.7900

is Sidonie Knighton. Co-
chairmen of ticket sales and
door prizes are Elaine Grisius
and Joan Herrington.

Other Grosse Pointers in-
volved are Alice Dalligan,
Elizabeth Ryckman, Bar.
bara Clark, Andrea Weyh.
ing, Jean Dodds, Elaine Ir.
vin, Alma Bane and Patricia
Worrel.

AIDS concert: Musicians
Against AIDS will present its
first benefit concert at 4 p.m.
Sunday, April 18, at St. Jude
Church, 15879 E. Seven Mile
in Detroit.

Performers to be featured in
the concert include Arthur Vi-
drich of Grosse Pointe, the
first blind organist to receive a
doctorate in organ from the
University of Michigan.

Tickets are $15. All p-roceeds
will go to Names Project, an
organizatIon responsible for
bringing 2,400 panels of the
AIDS quilt to Detroit from May
2Q.24. For more information,
call 527-0380 or 527-2037.

- Margie Reins Sm~th

--

Fontbonne Fantasia

APRIL 3rd & 4th
Saturday Sunday

lOam - 5pm llam - 4pm
Bake sale • Refreshments • Raffle

Shuttle service during inclement weather

$1.00 Admission
Children & Seniors Free • Please NO Strollers

Sponsored by the lakeView Band Parents Association

~IP>l&ITIPn@
IEkKLrI&&WIA@IA~~1A

CRAFT SHOW
LAKEVIEW HIGH SCHOOL
21100 Eleven Mile Road
(between LittleMack and Harper)

St. Clair Shores. EXitoff 1-696or '.94 at 11 Mile Rood

Cross Stitch. Silk Flowers • Baskets • Tole Painting
Country Crafts. Stained Glass • Painted Sweats

and much, much more!

The Fontbonne Auxiliary of St. Jobn Hospital and Med-
Ical Center has announced plans for "Fontbonne Fanta-
sia: A Talent Expose:' Performances will be Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday, May 21. 22 and 23. at the Performing
Arts Center at Grosse Pointe North High School. A patron
party ~ii(be held Monday, May 17. a~ ,~e home of Mr.
and Mrs.lohn Boll.

Participants in the musical revue will include Font.
bonne members. employees and friends of St. John Hos-
pital. Funds raised from the show will be used to pur-
chase tilt.back rocker.style chairs for parents who spend
long hours with their children in the hospital's pediatrics
unit.

General co-chairmen for the fundraiser are Marlene
Bolt far left. and Letitia Clark, far right. Seated at the
left is director De Shaheen; producer Jan Michaels is at
the right. For information, call the Fontbonne office at
343-3615 during business hours.

-

"April Is The M:onth Of Diamonds"
Beautiful Selection of

Gems linliJ~welry at Tony Cueter ~

Historic Memorials SOCiety members are getllng ready for
their annual fundralser on Friday. April 16. From left, are
Olga Michalkow, Dorothea Hibbler, president Dorothy Brown,
Elaine Grislus and Joan Herrington.

The Grosse Pointe CROP
Walk will be held on Palm
Sunday, April 4.

Volunteer walkers will ask
friends, family members and co-
workers to pledge money for
each mile they walk. It's a fun.
draiser, not a race.

Church World Service spon.
sors the annual event and more
than 100 CROP Walks are held
all over the nation. The money
IS used to feed hungry people of
all denominations, all colors, all
ethnic backgrounds, all over
the world.

Wayne County keeps 25 per.
cent of the funds from local
CROP walks for food programs
such as COTS, Crossroads East,
Operation Get Down, NIA

• House, Eastside Emergency
Center, St. Vincent De Paul
and the Christian Communica.
tions Council. The remaming
money is used by Church
World Service for hunger relief
and development projects
worldwide.

This year's local version of
the CROP Walk will also be
sponsored by DuMouchelle's
Art Galleries, Mr. Fo-Fo's Deli,
Nmo Salvaggio's fruit and veg.
etable market and Faygo.

Organizers' goal is to recruit
500 volunteers to raise $30,000
to help fight hunger.

RegIstratIOn for the lO-K
walk begIns at 2 p.m. at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore. Walkers will begin
at 2:30 p.m.

Sponsor envelopes are avail-
able at local churches. For
more Information, call 882.
5330.

Vintage fashions: The
Women's Division for Project
HOPE held a spring luncheon
March 17 at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club, a benefit for the
children of the world.

Grosse Pointer Addie Bauer
Leggat was there. She's one of
the founders ofthe Women's
Division, whIch will celebrate
30 years assisting Project
HOPE in its mission of health
care and educatIon at home
and ar.otmd..the world.

The highlight of the lunch.
eoh was a fasmon show of vin-
tage clothing collected by
Jinny Curatolo.

Helen Arends of Grosse
Pointe Woods was one of the
models of clothing from the
first six decades of thIS century
- everything from leg-o-mutton
shirtwaists to flapper dresses
and cloche hats to poodle skirts
and a collection of wedding
gowns from 1885 to the 1930s.

Arends brought the house
down WIth the two costumes
she modeled: an authentic suf-
fragette outfit, complete WIth

• sign: "Those denied the vote
: are criminals, lunatics, Idiots
• and women" and a wool bath.
: ing suit that had been worn in
: the 1920s by a woman who was
: arrested for indecent exposure.
• Other Grosse Pointers who
: attended the benefit were
: Nancy Milewski, Olga Tur.
: ney, Esther Munce, Kim Wi!.
: Iiams, Erma Reindel, Mimi
.. Ternes; Anne Harnett, Chris-
: tine Biestek, Susan Robert-
: son, Julie SchilIing, Emily
: Kafarski, Maxine Clements,
: Geraldine Mrozowski, Mary
: Baynert, Anne Lawson,
• Marge Slezak and Geraldine
: Bush .....
: Annual benefit: The
: Historic Memorials Society will
• hold its annual fundraiser at
: noon FridaYt April 16, at the
: Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.
: The program will be a musi-
: cal production, ''Lights, Carn.
: era, Action," presented by
.. Wayne State University's Mov-
: in'Theatre.
: The Historic Memorials Socl-
: ety was originally the Mount
: Vernon Society of Detroit,: ~=~e:~~~~~~~~the
: purpose of restoring George
: Washington's home.
•• In later years, historic preser.
: vation turned to civic land.
: marks and the group changed
• its name to fit its new objec-
.; tives. The organization has
.: provided support to the Grosse
.. Pointe Historical Society's
.: Provencal.Weir House; the Dos-
:: sin Museum and the Children's
.: Fountain on Belle Isle; the Bur.
:: ton Historical Collection, the
:: Detroit HIstorical Museum, the
:. Moross House and Fort Wayne
;: in Detroit; and university schol-
.: arships.
" The hostess for the luncheon
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Jesus to go
on trial at
Christ Church

"The People vs Jesus
Christ," a simulated tnal that
wIll raise both old and contem-
porary legal, polItical and relI-
gious questIOns, will take place
at 7:30 p.m thIS evening, April
1 at Christ Church Grosse
Pomte, 61 Grosse Pointe Boule.
val'd. The event is free and
open to the public.

"We beheve thIS trial will
prOVide a first. hand experience
in observing our legal system
at work, whIle also examining
contemporary society's toler-
ance of 'prophets,' mcluding
Christ himself," said Gail Rea.
gan, president of the Episcopal
Church Women. The trial is
sponsored and hosted by the
Christ Church ECW.

Jurors WIll be members of
the Christ Church parish and
the general public. They'll use
today's laws to wrestle WIth
questions of a man facmg
charges of treason, incitement
to not and practicmg medIcine
under an assumed name.

Presiding over the proceed-
ings will be' Grosse Pomte Park
mumclpal judge Kirsten Frank
Trial lawyers WIll be David
Gaskm for the prosecution and
Kermit Bailer for the defense.

Witnesses include Gaylord
Creedon, Emma Jean Evans,
Draper Hill, Howard Hill, and
John McCormick. The Rev.
Edward A.M. Cobden Jr., rector
of Christ Church, will portray
the defendent.

For information, call 885-
4841.

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernierjust W.of 1-94

~

HarperWoods
884-2035

10:30a.m. Worship
9:15 a.m. SundaySchool

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church forAll Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Study Classes

If- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Rrst English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd.at WedgewoodDr.

Grosse PointeWoods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00a.m. Worship
9:45 a.m.Sunday School

Dr. WalterA. Schmidt, Paslor
Rev. ElaineM. Gomoulka

16l.aleshore Orlve • Grosse PoInte Forms • 882-5330

The Presbytenan Church (U.s.A.)
we \VeIaIne'bu

Established 1865

Christian singles of all ages
are invited to join the group on
Saturday, April 3, at a mem-
ber's home for a Bible study se-
ries on building loving and last.
ing relationships. There will be
a 50-cent charge for materials.
Teens and children are wel.
come.

An optional dinner will be
available before the discussion.
For more information about
both events, call 776-5535.

t

7:00 Lakeside Sunrise Service
8:40 Columbarium Service

9 & 11:00 SanctuaryServices - Communion;
Poulenc "Gloria" Festival Choir
'& Orchestra

8:45 - 12:15 Crib & Toddler Care Available

EASTER SUNDAY
THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

mE SUBJEcr FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Unreality"

GOOD FRIDAY
12 - 3:00 Sanctuaryopen for prayer

8:00 TenebraeService
oratorio "Christus" - Mendelssohn

The most dramatic Service of the church year!

PALM/PASSION SUNDAY
THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

9 & 11:00 Worship
10:00 Education for All Ages

8:45 - 12:15 Crib & Toddler Care Available
8:30 - 12:30 Coffee& Fellowship

MAUNDYTHURSDAY
6:00 Seder Meal & Communion

SERVICES
Grosse Pointe Unitarian

Church

"why I'm Still t
'AUberal" ~

Bernie Klein, guest speaker
11:00 a.m. SelVice & Church School

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev. John Corrado, Minister

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Morass

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALLARE WELCOME

Food."
On Friday, April 9, Oliver

Thomas will present "Explor-
ing the Power of Soul, Mind
and Spirit." For more informa-
tIOn, call 861-4125.

9:00 a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & VermeIl

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884.0511

8:30 a.m. Adult Study .
9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

3 years to 4th grade
Rev. William Kahlenberg,

Pastor

9.15AM-FAMILY WORSHIP AND
CHURCH SCHOOL

11'1 SAM-TRADITIONAL SERVICE
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

AFFILIATED WITH THE ucc AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

"The Real Thing" Psalm 23
Rev. Wallace ZinI, preaching

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

886.4300 fI

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Saturday

Holy Eucharist

Palm Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Liturgy of the Palms &; Holy
Eucharist Service begins in
RoseGanlen
Coffee Hour inUnden:roft
LIturgy of the Palms &; Holy
Eucliarist
~Nursery
Evensong

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kerchevalat Lakepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
• 10:30 a.m.

Nursexyis provided
Rev. Ifarvey Reh

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

LENTEN WORSHIP
every Wednesday

11:15 a.m. & 7-30 p.m
9.00 & 10:308.m
Worship Services
9:00 a.m Sunday

School & Bible Classes

5:30p.m.

8:00am.
~15 am.

~ ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
\V' CHURCH

20475 SullJlingdalePark
Grosse Pointe WOods, 884-4820

8:00 a.m. Holy Euchansl
1&.30 a.m. Choral Euehansl and Sermon

Cburch School (Nursery Available)
Mid. Week Eucharist 11:30 a.m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Nelly
The Rev. Jack G. 1rembath

!0:?Jl a.m.
1l:16am.

9:00-12:15
4'30 pm.

WORSHIP

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
Chalfonte & Lothrop, Grosse Pointe Farms

Holy Week Services
PALM SUNDAY

Worship at 9:00 & 11:15 a.m.
HOLY THURSDAY

1:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m. -Worship with Holy Communion
7:00 p.m. Drama - The Upper Room: A Memorable Dream

GOOD FRIDAY
1:00 p.m .• Joint Service at St. James with St. Paul
7:00 p.m .• Tenebrae Service - Service of Darkness

EASTER SUNDAY
9:00 & 11:15 a.m .• Worship with Holy Communion

10:00 a.m. - Breakfast
Rev. Fred Harms, Pastor Rev. Colleen Kamke, Pastor

\
f

Lawyers, judge and witnesses confer in preparation for a simulated trial of Jesus Christ
which will be presented at 7:30 p.m. this evening. Aprill. at Christ Church Grosse Pointe.

In the back row, from left, are Kermit Bailer. defense attorney: Kirsten Frank. judge: David
Gaskin. prosecutor. Witnesses are in the front row. from left: Emma Jean Evans. Gaylord Cree-
don and Draper Hill. At the right is Gail Reagan. president of the church's Episcopal Church
Women.

Christian singles group plans theater trip on April 2
The Single Way is a group of on Friday, Apnl 2, to see the

interdenominational Christian movie "Ben-Hur." All tickets
singles. The group is planning are $2.50. Teens and children
a trip to the Redford Theater are welcome.

Detroit Baha'i Center plans discussion
The Detroit Baha'i Center,

17215 James Couzens, will pre-
sent a discussion by Dr. Wil-
liam Martin at 8 p.m Fnday,
April 2. The topic: "Feed Me_
I'm Starving for Spiritual

Churches

Tenor Mark Bleeke of New
York City will narrate the
story as the Evangelist.

Tickets are $15 for reserved
seats; $10 for general admis-
sion. Call the church at 885.
4841.

southeast Michigan," said Don
Chamberlin, board chairman of
Sixth Church and a resident of
Grosse Pointe Park. ''The only
other such meeting in Michi-
gan will take place in Grand
Rapids."

Bill Hawkins of Grosse
Pointe Woods, a member of
Sixth Church's host committee,
said, "The current president of
The Mother Church plus a
Christian Science lecturer from
South Africa will preside over
thIS special meeting about the
ChristIan Science textbook."

RIsing concern over the qual-
Ity and cost of health care has
brought about public question-
ing of present healing methods.
Along with others, Christian
ScientIsts feel now is a good
time to gain a better under-
standing of sp1I1tual healing as
presented in "Science and
Health."

For more infonnation about
the meeting, contact the Chris-
tian Science Reading Room in
Grosse Pointe Park at 824-
2058. The church has secured,
lighted parking.

The Pastor's Corner
/A fool for
Christ's sake'

48

According to recent studies,
alternative forms of medicine
are catdung the interest of the
public "ScIence and Health
with Key to the Scriptures," a
book by Mary Baker Eddy, ex-
plores an alternative form of
medIcine - spmtual healing -
as practiced by Chnst Jesus
and his disciples.

A special meeting will be
held at 7:30 p.m Tuesday,
April 6, at Sixth Church of
Christ, Scientist, 14710 Ker.
cheval Avenue just west of Al-
ter Road, to focus on the book
and the healing that individu-
als have experienced from read-
ing It.

Open to everyone interested
m learning more about Chris-
tIan Science, the meeting is
sponsored by The Mother
Church, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston.
Similar meetings will be held
throughout the United States
and the world.

"We're p)eased and honored
that our church and the neigh-
boring Grosse Pointe commun.
ity was selected to host this re-
gional meetinK for all of

/Science and Health' is topic
at Church of Christ, Scientist

The Bible Taught Here! GR
::: SchoollAJI Ages) 945 em 0(
MOf'rungWorship 11 00 em

Ollldren's Programs [ThnJ Grade 5) 11.00 em p
Sf' HIgh Youth 6 30 pm
EI/llnlng MmlSlneS 6'30 pm
LovIJIIlIn/tllll/7bddhr C41'I Praf1idMl ol All Smrlctt
Weeldy Ewnte -:-:--
.k' H'llh YOUltl TIMe. 6:30 pm
AWANA rAge 3 lInJ Gr9de 8) Wed B: 1!5 pm
E~ Single&-ThrdFndey Mantt1l'f 7.30 pm BAPTIST CDt.JR£H

Phone: 881-3341 21336 Meek Avenue~. Ml48238

By the Rev. R. Mlcheel Foley
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

Each year I try to prepare for April Fools' Day by
reminding myself not to believe everything Ihear. I
tend to be the gullible type who goes along with the
oddest stories, accepting every word as true until the
person pulls me up short with: "April fooL"

One year I found myself trying to return telephone
messages to people who didn't exist.

Most of the time our humor is done with charm and
playful respect for the other person. After a!l, everyo;ne
hkes a good laugh. Humor is a wonderful ~ when It
is shared. But when it is obvious that the object of the
humor IS to laugh at and belittle someone else, we
may find ourselves looking like fools because we don't
see what's so funny.

There are times when being a Christian sets us up
to look foolish. Consider the person who refuses to ig-
nore a sexist comment or sees no humor in a racial or
ethnic slur. Does that person not take the risk of look-
ing foolish? He may find that he is the only one who
isn't laughing. A person who is guided more by what
Christ expects of him rather than what people want,
may find himself the object of jokes and outright ridi-
cule.

Yet that may be exactly the kind of Christian wit-
ness that is needed. Such situations call for people of
faith to refuse to go along with mean-spirited humor
that gets passed off as being innocent.

It has been said that Christians are "square peg pe0-
ple in a round and smooth world." We are people who
do not always fit in or go along.

Following Christ calls us to a different way of living
and relating to one another. We are called to befriend
the friendless, not to laugh at them. We are called to
care for the afflicted, not afflict them with our humor.

This may be what Paul had in mind when he wrote
to the church in Corinth and suggested that one aspect
of the Christian vocation is to be "a fool for Christ's
sake" (1 Corinthians 4: 9-10).

Such a calling inevitably puts us at odds with those
who are fond of laughing at those who are different. To
be a fool for Christ may mean that we are no longer
able to laugh with those who would diminish the integ-
rity and worth of another human being and pass it off
as humor.

As we enter Holy Week and observe the passion of
our Lord, it may be well for us to consider what it
means to be a "fool" for Christ's sake.

In a society where racial and ethnic prejudices are
elevated to the level of humor it might be good for us
to ask ourselves how often we laugh at mean-spirited
jokes when a more appropriate response would be,
"What's so funny?" .

It may make us look foolish. We may come across to
others as having no sense of humor.

But which is more important - being funny or being
faithful? Look at Paul. He gladly wore the title of fool
because the unconditional love and acceptance of Jesus
Christ changed forever the way he looked at others.

,

The Chnst Church chorale
and orchestra, directed by Fred.
eliC DeHaven, wIll perform
Bach's liSt. John Passion" at
7 30 pm on Good Friday, April
9, at the church, 61 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard.

Christ Church offers 'St. John Passion'
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How Do You Remember The Whittier?

,

',~" -Mr. &- Mrs. Robert Heiss • Southfield. MI-'
Married at The Whittier Hotel in 7948.

Memories ... remembrances of significant times from our past ... each one evokes a different
image. Often, they trigger good feelings for our usnow, and help usto prepare for our future.

Forthe Heiss', their Whittier memory is special indeed. The Whittier isan historic part of many
metro-area residents' memories. Daily, visitorstell usof the indelible experiences shared at The
Whittier. Whether it was a party in the Gold Cup Room cocktail lounge, an exciting dayatthe
yearly hydroplane races, or trying to catch a glimpse of one of our famous guests, each
generation has a story to tell.

Today at The Whittier, our residents create new memories everyday! Mature adults, both
working and retired, graduate students, and temporary residents enjoy their lives to the fullest.

We would like you to become a part of our history!

In 1993,The Whittier will celebrate its70th Anniversary. We are collecting photographs,
letters and memoribilia to display during our various special events. If you have a cherished
Whittier memory, please send us an ttem for our archive. We promise its safekeeping and
return. For further details, please contact the Marketing Department.

The Whittier ... for almost 70 years •.. continuing a tradition of excellence.

415 BURNS DRIVE • DETROIT, MI 48214-2761 • (313) 822-9000

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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$8995

$7995

'90 TOYOTA
CAMIIY

Auto, air

ONNEVILLE LE
Loaded, 41.000 miles ~

$7995
1989

GRANDAMS
6 to choose. all auto. air

$5995

'89 OLDS DELTA
88BRGHM
Loaded I 44.000 miles

. $8995

~B Ie .r",
ROADMASTER S/W

Very Sharp!

$13,995

AllID, _I IXII1tIlll Ale cluaI pwr Sools. ¥ISla glass
1llO1. kel'fo$S .-Ttry. pwr Iod<s. pwr rednor cpt malS,
aJiG day MIl nwror. eI«:l mm socunty COW".ij""
visor mkr cruIu. 350 va. Ilht wrap 'ltlring will.
lXlIIWllIionaI sp;n. 1wighl7 ~ Cllffi!l"'91anJlS.lIIVIm _. pwr ant, IrlIiIer tlWIng pI<g prosligl
!ill S*J8.252

::~~ $23,295*

GM Employees Subtract AdditIOnal $963.85

1993 PONTIAC TRANS SPORT SE

~
Alr cond • deep bill glass. rear delr, AMIFM stereo cass •
IuQ9 cameropwr locks. pwr wllldows. pwr murors. cruse.
btt. IaIlJl group, 7-pass seat. reel Irt seats. convelliellC&
ne~ an~ lOck brakes. StlI.I0632

SALE $16 997*PRICE ,

OR SMART DRIVE FOR S246.79.36h

All COI'Id • 1M! _ boIh SIdH, c:etI'IeIIIInce nt/. ......

~':"~o::;r..f:;.:r.=:-~
=:':eI'"'kXis,81LsCB5~ p dJ, snnun I*Il

UST $28.989
LESS -$5.n4

~~~ $21,195*
GM Employees Subtract AddibonaI $791.07

NEW 1992
PARK AVENUE

~

GM Employees Subtract Additional $753

'93 GRAND PRIX LE SEDAN

~
All cond • rear del,. amlfm slereo, l-glass, auto trans, PS.
pb. dlx whl covers. 55145 reclining seals. V6. aula Jocks.
SIk.'784

SALE $13 495*PRICE ,

OR SMART DRIVE FOR $189,9T 36h

~~~ $21 ,981 *

AIr cend, pwr seal, pwr WVldows. pwr locks, elect
recfiner. V1n1y top. mum VISOr mur. 350 VB, leather
WllIP strg whI CCllventJOllal spare. 15' alum whIll.
amJlm stereo casso pwr ant, pram speakers. lealIIer
U1lenor, wheel locks. Slk.18-170

'93 ROADMASTER SEDAN

'92 SUNBIRD
CPES & 4 DOORS

~g~
Alr cond • t-glass. amttm slereo, rec~lIlng buckel seats.
dIx wheel covers, anb Jock brakes, auto dr Jocks.
company owned vehicle

~~~ $14,395*

kt cood, PM WlI'dsIIodIs, frto\T q1mats, aux temp
am1JoIs. IT deIr. cruISe. P205I70R 14 WIS bres,
arnJlm stereo cass, prenwm pl<Q, lG.. dx will
00YeI'S StltI8-547

NEW '92 REGAL CUST.
SEDAN (3) LEFT

All alIld.. rear defrost. t-glass. illr bag. log lamps. pwr
locks. amllm stereo 55/45 seals. htt whl • 3800 V6.
anb-locJ( brakes. Slit #0604

SALE $16 995*PRICE ,

OR SMART DRIVE FOR smlt~h

'93 LESABRE CUSTOM SEDAN

~:-$
Alr oond • 8 way PM seal convent 'let, remete
de<:kfld rei, cpt maIs, or edge gels IT delr • sloe
annrest, PM mm • LTD van ITIIn' • stnpes CI\lIS8.
3800 V6. WIt8 w!lI shocks ww steel bells amnm
stereo cass, PM ~ocks anlHod< brakes.
~~ats. preS~ge pkg. alum wheels

UST $22.122

SALE $18 495*PRICE ,
OR SMART -DRIVE FOR 48 MOS. $299**

GM EIT¥JIoyees SiJIlUaet AddttlOnaJ $1082 60

12C
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ports South tennis 2C
Pointe AqualJcs 3C
Classified 5C

IIOn The Corner OfMack And Cadieux"

Premium quality &
top performance are
formulated into both
Flat and Satin Super
Velveton products.
The tough scrubbable
Finish is ideal for all
interior living areas

"I'm not sure what I'll go
mto, but I'm thinking about
medlcme," she saId.

PalUZZI hasn't forgotten the
people who helped her along
the way.

"I just want to thank all my
teachers and coaches, especially
Mr. R (Regelbrugge) and James
Nickens, my travel coach," Pa-
lUZZIsaid. "Without the teach-
ers I've had all through school,
I wouldn't be gettmg this schol-
arship"

Winner's essay
stressed priorities

Grosse Pointe North semor Fehcia Paluzzi was required to
submIt an essay on how co-curricular activities enhanced her
educational expenence when she applied for the Michigan
High School Athletic Association's Scholar-Athlete award.

Here is an excerpt from the essay written by Paluzzi, who
was the girls soccer winner of the $1,000 scholarship pre-
sented by Farm Bureau Insurance.

"Fortunately, I have always been a very good student and
I learn quickly," she wrote. "This has helped contribute to
my mvolvement m sports, such as volleyball and soccer, and
m school. I had the insight to recognize that as a good stu-
dent and athlete I had the tools of success in my own hands.
My destiny was going to be governed by me.

"I started pacing myself by placing my priorities in catego-
ries. My academics took frrst place and that to me is impor-
tant. I play soccer year-round and volleyball as a school sport
in the winter. My time is carefully allotted and I rarely de-
viate from the schedule

"I flI'IIlly believe that this acts as a twofold purpose. I am
a good student because I am a good athlete and I am a good
athlete because I was a good student. My disciplined ways
have contributed to my success."

In addition to her 500-word essay, Paluzzi was required to
have two letters of recommendation, which she received from
a former math teacher at North, James Selmo, and her soc-
cer coach at the school, Guido Regelbrugge

"I didn't want any part of
playing goal, but I started play-
ing center-half and loved It
from the start," she said. "Five
years ago I switched to forward
and I've been there ever smce."

Paluzzi plans to contmue
playing soccer in college, but
Isn't sure where. She's been ac-
cepted by Illmois-Chlcago, Ka-
lamazoo and Yale.

"They all have good DIVISIOn
III programs," she said

PalUZZIplans to study science
and mathematics.

NEW STORE! 2630 Rochester Rd.
Rochester Hills, MI 48063

299.0275
8.7 M - F • 8.4:30 Sot.

*HallmarklEastown Wallpaper & Paint
19849 Mack at Huntington • Grosse POInte Woods. 881-9760 • Mon.-Fri. 7:30-7:00 Sat. 8:0D-4:30

Delrkrn 1•• .,.lntt .Io•• flell Hln. locI'Illter •• pIGak
1M • 7 »7'00 • sat. 8'00-4]{) M.f • 7 30-5.30 • sat. 8"00-4 ]{) M.f - 81lO-7 00 • Sat 8 ()0..4 30 M.f • 8"()()'7'OO• Sat. 8'00-4'30 1M - 7')0.700 • sat. 8 0004 30

620N TfIegapI1 24834Gtatiot 364IWMap!e1ld 321W~1Jf 617~
17400900 7n ••us ..... 066 612.0110 t4W,ot

We are proud
to carry a full
line ofePRATT & LAMBERT

PAINTS & PRODUCTS
Architectural Finishes
with Character ...Since 1849

Paluzzi's goal for the soccer
season, which begins this week,
is to go a couple steps further
than last year and win a state
championship.

"We'll give it our best shot,"
she saId "We had a good team
last year, but we'll be even bet.
ter this year "

Paluzzi is one of five seniors
who are the nucleus of the
team. They include Amy She-
pley, Jenmfer Clein, Torrey
Teetaert and Kelly Konsler.

"Except for Kelly, who Joined
us in the Sixth grade, we've
been together our whole soccer
lifetimes - since third grade,"
Paluzzi said "We started play-
ing in Grosse Pointe, moved on
to our team that plays out of
Eastpomte and came to North
together."

There's no soccer off-season
where Paluzzi IS concerned. In
the fall she plays for the East-
pointe Express travel team. In
the winter, she plays indoor
soccer with several North team-
mates. During the summer she
trains with the state Olympic
Development team.

"Soccer is basically my hfe,"
she says with a smile.

This summer, Paluzzi will
spend a week m Wisconsin at a
tryout for the national Olympic
Development team. Later, the
Express will compete in a re-
gional tournament in Missouri.

Paluzzi's long-range dream IS
to earn a spot on the D.S
Olympic team.

"I don't know 1f It Wlll hap-
pen, but I'm in the right dlI'ec-
tion," she said.

It's rronic that Paluzzi's soc-
cer career started when her
first coach, Stan Dowe, was
lookmg for a goalie and re-
cruited the thIrd grade class at
Ferry Elementary.

scholar-athlete award

oards

ketball championship game at
the Palace.

"I'm very honored to get the
award, especially since I'm the
flI'St from North to win it," said
Paluzzi, who was an all-state
soccer player last spring after
scoring 59 goals and leading
the Lady Norsemen to a Class
A regional championship.

In addition to her skills in
soccer, Paluzzi maintains a 4.0
grade.point average. She also
finds time for other activities.
She has been vice.president of
her class since her freshman
year and is secretary/treasurer
of the Italian club. Paluzzi IS a
two-year member of the Na-
tional Honor Society and is ac-
tive in the concert choir at
North.

Away from school, she has
worked as a volunteer assistant
with physically and emotion.
ally handicapped children, as-
sisted on state legislative cam-
paigns and is an active member
of her church.

"It's a difficult schedule to
maintain, but when I'm busy I
have to allot my time. It forces
me to be organized," Paluzzi
said.

Gwdo Regelbrugge, North's
veteran soccer coach, has the
highest praise for Paluzzi's
work habits.

"I can't say enough about the
leadership and extreme dedica.
tion she brings to the team,"
Regelbrugge said. "No one has
ever scored more than the 59
goals she scored two years ago
and last year she was the
league and division MVP.

"Felicia is a wonderful per-
son to coach because she is so
dependable and she's very in-
telligent. I only have to tell her
something once and she does it,
or if I make a suggestion, she
grasps it .i.mmediately r

Regelbrugge said Paluzzi is a
''born goal scorer. She's very
quick and has an excellent
shot."

Descente
Yakima
Bolle
OPTECH

Bridgestone
Bellwether
Roces
Morrow

from each of the sports spon-
sored by the MHSAA.

Students applying for the
Scholar-Athlete Award must
carry a 3.5 grade-point average
and must have previously won
a letter in a varsity sport the
MHSAA sponsors. Applicants
were required to show involve.
ment in other school-commun.
lty activities and to submit an
essay on how co-curricular ac-
tivities have enhanced their
educational experience.

Paluzzi and the other schol-
arship reCipients were honored
at halftime of last Saturday's
Class B "'tate hIgh school bas

• •senIor receIves

Sales, Service and Rental

Cannondale
Specialized
RollerBlade
Sims

Bikes,

North

Grosse Pointe's New Headquarters For:
Cycling Hockey

RoDerblading SnowboanliDg

By Chuck KIonke
Sports Editor

Schoolwork and soccer have
combined to make Felicia Pa.
luzzi one of the most organized
seniors at Grosse Pointe North.

"There are some nights when
I'll come home from practice
and go right to my room and do
homework until it's time for
bed," said Paluzzi, who became
the frrst North student to re-
ce~ve the prestigious Michigan
HIgh School Athletic Associa.
bon Scholar-Athlete Award.

Each of the winners receIves
a $1,000 college scholarship
presented by Farm Bureau In-
surance. One winner is chosen

OPENING TODAY!

Soccer 1Ba year-round activity tor Grosse Pointe North .. n.
lor Felicia PalU&:Il. but sbe also finds time to be an all.A stu.
deDt,

Bikes, Blades & Boards
17020 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230885-1300

Monday- Friday lOam til 8pm
Saturday lOam til 6pln
Sunday Noon tit Spin

n

r MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION r. 6 c.
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Grosse Pointe Uty
Grosse Pointe Fanns
" • c$1893-1993

Win in Pointes
turned Arnie pro

which was a group of American
pilots who flew for the British
Royal Air Force.

Sweeny made his home in
London, but spent a lot of time
in Palm Beach, Fla.

"I was still pretty much of a
darkhorse," Palmer said. "I
don't think there was anybody
who expected a thin kid who
was a pro's son from Latrobe,
Pa., to conquer this kind of
glamor."

Sweeny birdied the second,
third and fourth holes and was
3-up after four. Then Sweeny
gave his youthful opponent a
shot of confIdence.

"He was a considerate man
and he didn't want me to get
too discouraged just because
this thing was developing into
one of the great all.time disas-
ters for me," Palmer wrote.
'''Arnie,' he said as he threw
an arm around me on our walk
off the fourth green, 'you know
I can't keep this up.' That I
was glad to hear."

Sweeny three-putted the Mh
hole to end his birdie streak
and Palmer won the eighth,
ninth and 10th to pull even.
Sweeny was 2.up after 18 holes
and 1.up on the 29th. Palmer
took the lead for the fJ.rst time
on the 32nd, but Sweeny nearly
tied the match on the next
hole. He barely missed a putt
that lipped the cup and Palmer
holed out. Sweeny never caught
up.

Sports illustrated, which was
in its fIrst year of publication,
called the Palmer-Sweeny
match a "battle of the classes,
where a kid from a steel town
beat a graying millionaire play-
boy who is a celebrity on two
continents. "

Palmer didn't describe the
match in such flowery terms.

"I just saw it has a darned
hard golf game, but it waa an
important win," he wrote. "Be-
cause a' sneaky little thought
had entered my mind. Maf~ I
should playa. little '~l)xe golf.
For money. 'On the pro tdfir:" "

r t:~1J Ie)

By Chuck Klenke
Sports Editor

A victory in the 1954 U.S.
Amateur at the Country Club
of Detroit helped Arnold Pal.
mer decide once and for all to
turn professional.

Palmer was just out of the
Coast Guard and playing golf
as a sideline to his job as a
salesman for a painting sup-
plies house when he entered
the U.S. Amateur.

At that time it was still a
match-play tournament and in
the early rounds Palmer elimi-
nated Frank Stranahan, for

years one of the top amateur
players, and singer Don
Cherry, who later joined the
pro tour.

The win over Cherry put Pal-
mer into the semifInals against
Ed Meister and he beat Meister
on the third hole of a sudden.
death playoff, which came after
a 36-hole match.

"He had me on the 35th,
36th, 37th and 38th holes, but
missed putts of fIve to 16 feet
on the various greens to give
me new life," Palmer wrote in
his autobiography "Go for
Broke."

On the 39th hole, Palmer put
his second shot on the green of
the 51O-yard par 5, two-putted
and won the match.

That set up a match against
Bob Sweeny, the 1937 British
Amateur champion who was
twice Palmer's age. Sweeny
helped organize the. Eagle
Squadron in World War n,

We Cover The Town!

Minnick. In the second row. from left. are Kyle Peterson. Tom
Campbell. Dan Horstkotte. Tim McIntosh. lock Beer. Kyle
Flanagan and Chuck Myslinski. In the third row. from left.
are Aaron Hoban. David Kerwin. Neil Graney and Nick Day.
In back. from left. are coach Howard Hoban. CUlIlstant
coaches Don Horstkotte and Paul Swanson and sponsor Joe
Graney. Missing from the photo are Chris Getz and assistant
coach Tom Campbell.

Sports2C

. The Lightning overcame a slow start this season and won
the Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Squirt house champion-
ship with a recent 2-1 overtime victory over the Bruins. The
Bruins jumped ahead on a goal by Mark Jacobson at 4:32 of
the second period. but the Lightning's Chris Getz tied the
score eight seconds later. Six minutes into the overtime pe_
riod. Aaron Hoban scored the winner. In the front row. from
left. are Kyle Swanson. Carrie Brown. Chip Balcer and Nate

South netters are anxious to start
By Chuck Klonke when we were second in the McMahon is trying to become and willingness to help others
Sports Editor state. I want to get outside and the fIrst Blue Devils' player to are helping create the team

This is one of those high see how these kids are domg." be named to the All-State team spirit that's so VItal to the suc-
school tennis seasons that Tom South begins its quest for a m all four of his VarsIty sea. cess ofthis sport."
Berschback would like to start state title on Tuesday, April 6, sons. He was an All-State dou- Other returning lettermen
early and end late. when it hosts Dearborn. bles player as a freshman and are seniors Tom Rhoades and

"We're just waiting for Old "We'll see all the top teams received honorable mention as Paul Power; juniors Todd Seal-
Man Winter to stop messing in the state, either in dual a sophomore before making the len, M.J. Morris and Rob Has-
around and let us get on the matches or in tournaments," fIrst team last season. tetter; and sophomores Andy
courts," said Berschback, the Berschback said. "He's improved dramatically Schumaker, Peter Devries and
coach at Grosse Pointe South. One of the reasons for his op- in the last year," Berschback Andy Giraldo.
"I thInk we have the most timism is senior fIrst singles said. "He's come out of no- Matt Bentley, a senior trying
depth on the team since 1990 player Cullen McMahon. where to be ranked in the top out for the f11'Sl; time, and fresh-

100 nationally and he's one of man Jeff Halso round out the
the top four high school players squad.
in the state." "We have 14 excellent play.

McMahon has grown physi- ers and 12 positions, SO we'll
cally in the last year and that have some challenge matches,"
has. helped his performan.~.An Berschback said. "No matter
the court .. ,,, ,Ci o>_~" .. ) ",(\ who plays, we'll be strong at all

"He's much strongjt-l'," positions."
Berschback saId. "In the past,
Cullen hasn't had the strength
to go two tough sets or three
sets with the better players.
Now he can."

McMahon is captain of a
squad that includes several
other returning players from
the Blue Devils' team that fIn-
lShed Mh in the state in Class
A last season.

Senior Shawn Coyle reached
the state fInals last year in
doubles and was an All-State
selection.

"Shawn can play eIther sin-
gles or on the No. 1 doubles
team," Berschback said. "He's
that versatile."

Junior Jeff Wheeler was un-
defeated in dual meets at third
singles last year and reached
the senufinals of the state tour-
nament. He'll play one of the
singles flights.

Junior Andy Loredo is a
transfer from University Lig-
gett School and Berschback
thinks he's another potential
All-Stater.

"Like Shawn, Andy can play
either doubles or singles," the
coach said. "His sportsmanship

'Lightning strikes foes

Three-time All-State selection Cullen McMahon will lead
Grosse Pointe South's tennis team this spring. McMahon. who
is the Blue Devils' captain, will play first singles.

North future bright
By Justin Fines
Special Wnter

The strong perfonnance by
Grosse Pointe North's junior
varsity basketball team this
year bodes well for the future
for the varsity squad.

"They're excited about the
team," said JV coach Michael
Stevenson. ''The kids believe
they can really put North back
on the map."

The Norsemen finished sec-
ond in the Macomb Area Con-
ference Blue Division with an
11-5 record and they were 14-6
overall.

North opened the season
with new coaches at the fresh.
man, JUnIor varsity and varsity
l~vels.

''The JV team has been
learning varsity coach David
Stavale's system so they can
get ready for playing varsity,"
Stevenson said. "We're teach-
ing a system to the JV players

so they know what wlll be ex-
pected of them when they get
to the varsity."

Stevenson said one of his
team's biggest victories was a
5148 triumph over Mount Cle-
mens.

"It was a great game for us
because we lost last year to
them by 23 points. The team
has learned a lot more funda.
mentals and has conditioned
hard so it was able to outrun
other teams," he said

The JV squad posted a win-
ning record despite losing sev-
eral key players to the varsity
at mid.season.

''They really jelled as a
team," Stevenson said. "I'm ex.
cited about next year's JV play-
ers, too. They're going to do
some great things for thIS
school."

Area skaters
in nationals

Three local skaters will be on
the Detroit Skating Club's
Team Elan, which will compete
in the U.S. Precision Figure
Skating Championships at
Cobo Arena on Fnday and Sat-
urday.

Amy Justice, a senior at
Grosse Pointe North, and Tekla
Warezak, a senior at Grosse
Pointe South, are members of
the senior Team Elan squad
which is favored to take a gold
medal in its division.

The team received nine fIrst
places in the Midwest Regional
at Minot, N.D., last month.

Emily Miller, a sophomore at
North, will skate for the DSC's
junior team.

South's choir, the Pointe
Singers, under the direction of
Ellen Bowen, will sing the Na.
tional Anthem before Friday's
evening competition.

The Team Elan seniors are
scheduled to compete on Friday
at 6:30 p.m. and on Saturday at
9:30 p.m.

Week after week, people in-the-know turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

community news and events.
•

We're a great resource for finding sales and
services, things to do and things to see.

•
Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236
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973 TILE .wORK

977 WALL WASHING

rAXe A LOOK AT OUR
GLASS BLOCK

WINDOWS
FREE ESTIMATES
881-2123
JOHN J. GELLE

_-Myn.~

nl WINDOW WASHING

960 IlOOFING SERVICE

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
nS-7940

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
In9 (FormerlyGrosse POlnle
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free EsIJ.
mates- References 821-
2984

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing. Free estI-
mates

882.0688

FAMOUSMaJntenance-S8Mng
Grosse POlOteSlnce 1943
lJcensed, bonded, Insured
Wall washlngl carpet clean-
109 884-4300

A-QK
WINDOW CLEANERS

service on
Storms and Screens

House Cleaning
Free Esflmates
n5-1690

JOHNNY Pro Window Clean-
Ing Free estimates Sallsfac-
tlOOguaranteed 822-9679

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured. Free estimates

882-0688
D.BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
Sn-OSS7DALE

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS. GUTIERS
r WILL BEAT YOUR

LOWEST PRICE
FRANK HAYDEN 755-0281

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

960 ROOEING SERVICE

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

957 PLUMIING, HEA TlNG

SNOW & ICE
REMOVAL

FROM ROOFS
ROOFING &

SIDING

773-0125

960 ROOfiNG SERVIC£

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potier - Licensed

882-1556

R&J
ROOFING

RESHINGLE, repair, chimney
screens, flat roots LJcensec!
FREE eshmates Northeast-
ern Improvements372-2414

FLAT Roof Problems? Expen-
anced In flat roofs, shmgles,
and repairs. Residenllaland
CommerC1a1 795-7575

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial ResIdential
Licensed & Insured

Reterences
FREE ESTIMATES

n3.7978

• ShIngle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Ucensed. Insured

ALL. ROOANG Repairs, F1a1
roofs, Siding, Gutters ResI-
denllaV Commercial Free
Esllmates LIcensed 757-
7232

ROOFING Repairs, resiling/lng,
chimney screens, basement
leaks, plasterrepairs Handy-
man work Insured Seaver's,
882-0000

.
CERAMIC tde- resldenllalJObs.

and repairs 15 yearsexpen.
ence n6-4097, Andy

CERAMICTile & Marble Insta~
!abon-commercial& reslden-
tlal- Custom& bilSlC deSigns-
Work guaranteed- Insured
Call John 779-4390, 51 OaJr
Shores

SAN MARINO
TILE & MARBLE CO.

Trained In ltaly1 Quality
LEONARD'S workmanship In ceramiC

ROOFING tile and marble All work
guaranteed for 18

Shingles, flat roofs, com- months 293-2014 Ask
plete tear-offs, bullt.up for Ezlo
roofing, gutters and all --------_
'''00 f epalrs CERAMIC kltchen counters
1\1 s 0 r. bathrooms,walls, floors Wa.

Work guaranteed. Free estlo- ter damage, regroubng Any
mates. lJcensed and In- type 881.1085
sured Member of lhe ---------
Better BUSiness Bureau HERITAGE TILE

884.5416 Repair, Renovation,
--------- Insurance work
ALL PRO ROOFING ReSidential, CommerCial
Professional roofs, gutters, Insured 1 Year Warranty

siding. New and repaJred ceramiC, Slate, Marble
Reasonable, rellable, 18 References 468-6616
years experience. TV, VCR, MlCI'owaveFreepICk
LICENSED & INSURED up & delrve'Y FreeEstlmales

John Williams WIth every jOb Senior DIS-
776-5167 counts Reasonable expen-

--------- anced Mike, 75&8317

TUNE,UP Special In your
home. Cleaned, Oil, adjust
terlSlOn,$9 95 All makes, all
ages 885-7437

~.~ .. ~ ... ~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ .. y.~ ...... ~
~ • • ~ • • & • • • • & • • • • • • • • • • • ~

:.J & J ROOFING
!. (313) 445-6455 or 296-4466
:: ROOF lEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF?
: • INTERESTED IN QUAll1Y? •
~ : SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUAIJrY CAN 8m : •
: 10year workmanship warranty. •
~• 25 year or longer material warranty.
~ : We replace old vents, pipe flashings I

: • and Install drip edge I

:: FREE! :
~ • Speclolzlng In 'YEAR-QFF I

~ • FREE lee and Water ShIeld with teor-offs I
• I

~• IJcensed 8r Insured <IJc.107601S) I

: • CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! )~......................~
..: .. '*' :.: ~

956 PE~T CONTROL

957 PLUMllING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

954 PAINTING/ DECORATING

957 PLUMBING IHE~TING

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
* Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lic. Master Plumber

STEVE'S PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

SpecialiZing In plastering
and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing- caUlking.
Also, paint old aluminum
Siding

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

BRENTWOOD P8Intlngl Wall-
papenng 27 years of quality
& servICeto Pomtes,Shores,
Harper Woods Free est~
males Bill, 77&832t 10%
oft WIth thiSad

TROMPLOYLTO Intenors,ex-
tenors, faux gramlng & mar-
ble, wallpapermstallers low
eslimaleS 415-7832

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886-2521

New work, repaJrs, renova-
tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIe>
laIJons. All work guaran-
teed.

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC.
Grosse POlOteWoods

886-3897

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, Temodellng,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters instalfed
I.Jcensed and insured.

n2-2614
EVANS'

SEWER CLEANING ResldenlJ8VCommerciai
Over 30 years "'xperience Shingles, Single Ply

.., Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
MichIgan Llc. 42882 Repairs, Ice Backup

SpecialiZing In sewers WIth VINYL AND ALUMINUM
tough tree root problems SIDING
Uses razor sharp cullers Seamless Gu1tersfTrim

Reasonable rates
NO RESULT-NO CHARGE Repfacement Windows

Doors
C M. EVANS, Owner Storm WlndowslDoors

835-6124 835-2835 LICENSED INSURED
LS. WALKER CO. Plumbing RON VERCRUYSSE

Dram cleaning All repairs COMPANY
Free EstlmateslReasonablel . n4-3542
Insured n8-8212, 7~7568 ------ _
pager

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747 r---------------:-:::-=----,
All Types ~ All Types
of Roofs• _}~~ , SOfSldmg

'

1 ·Shmgles Il~
~~ • Re-Roofmg • flashing ~~A&~ ·New Roofs • Flat Roofs ~~
• • Rubber Roofs • Tear Offs • Roof Repall"

• Chll1ll1eYRepair • Sldmg. Vmyl, A1urnmum & Cedar
• Sheet Metal & Copper work • Alummum Guners &. Downspouts
FREE ESTIMATES- Lic.186655 CaUAnytime 873-6] 12

$DI$COUNT$
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs
Sewers $60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MORE ??
7 DAYS - 24 hours

881-2224

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Servmg The Pointe A rea
Smce 1949

• Water Heaters
• Disposals • Faucets

• Smks • TOllefs
• Water & Waste Piping
.Repalrs & NewWOI1<
• ViolationS Corrected

• Free Estimates
Bill - Master Plumber

(Son oj Emil)
882-0029

MiciiCAi'pUjMiiNc
lbny. Master Plumber

(Son oj Emil)
293-3181

95~ PAINTING DECORATING

884-5764

PAINTING, Interior, extenor.
Wall repair, caulkmg Refer-
ences FREE esllmates
Northeastern Improvements
372-2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633
PAINTING-IntenorlExtenor 16

years expenence Written
guarantee Cellingl wall re-
pair Now scheduling for
spnngl summerextenor Dis-
counts for early scheduling
Grosse POinte references
n4-7941

INTERIORpainting Plasterand
drywall repair Since 1970
We spec1a11Z8 In old fash-
Ioned qUality, worl<manshlp
Discount to seniors Mike CLASSIFIED ADS
MacMahon 372-3696 Call In Early

PRQFESStONA!.mlenorl exte- 882.6900
nor palnllng 20 years expen- ---------
ence One man bUSiness
High quality work Area reSl.
dent. John, 885-3277

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Exterior/ intenor,
reSidential & commerCial

palnflng
• Plastering & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint. Window glazing-
caulking, Wallpaper.

• Washing & painting old
aluminum SIding

• Wood staining, varnishing
& refinishing.

Grosse POinte References
All work & matenal

guaranteed.
Fully licensed & insured.

Free estimates call
anytime.

Mike 268-0727
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfessIOnal painting, Inte-
nor and exterior. Special-
IZing in all types of paint-
ing. Caulking, window
glaztng and plaster repair
All work guaranteed. For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call:

872-2046.
PROFESSIONAL wallpaper

hanging by D9melle 12
years expenence. Free estl-
mates Grosse Pomte refer.
ences 882-7816

INTERIOR painting & wallpa-
per One man operallOn.
0uaIIty work done the nght
way Very reasonable rates
Grosse POInte references.
Call Rayat 882'()()1 I

INTERIORpalnhngl decorallng,
p1asterl drywall reparr,paper
hangrng, removal Reason-
able rafes, expert results.
Neat, reliable S8Mce Free
estimates 773-7845

WM. ALUSON P8Intlng~ now
takmg bookmgsfor Spong &
Summer Insured. Refer.
ences Call WesJffy 4S9-
2377

of Services
943 INSULA TlON

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

950 LAWN MOWER/
SNOW BLOWER REPAIR

C & L CLEANING
prOVides profell8lonal

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANINGI References
776.4570

Chip gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

Servmg Grosse Pain/e, S.C S. and H If. for over 15 years
• IntenorlExterior • PlasterRepairs • Ragging
• Sponging • Wallpaper Removal & Hanging

Mich. Lie. II 076752 • Fully Insuredeaa/l~

SpecialiZing In Interlor/Exterlor Painting We offer the
best In preparallon before painting and use only the
finest materials for fhe longest fasting resulfs Great
Western people are quality mrndedand courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FUL.L.YINSURED

886-7602

-

954 PAINTING! DECORA T1NG

BLOWING FiberglassInsu!allon
& Vinyl Windows CompleLe
energy package Financing
aVaJlable774-il164

SPRING Tune ups! $29 95
Steve's Hardware,371-5555

COMPLETE PIanOService- ap-
praisals TUning & Repalr
Low ratesl Paul822-6588

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Ragging, Spackle, Dragging, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, KItchens, Baths, Basement
Remodehng, New WindowslDoors, Decks, Fences,
Porches,DeSign.

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match.
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings.

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025

'QUALITY PAINTING'
Special Spring Rates
ResidentlallCommerical
drywall repair, glazing,
caUlking, wallpaper re-
moval ProfessIOnal work
Guaranteed,

756-3097.
DISCOVERY Palnbng- carpen-

try- gutters- SIding-masonry.
rooflng- ble LJcensed and In-
sured~

PAINTING- lntenorl Exterior
speCIalistsRepairwork guar-
anteed References Free es-
timates Insured John n1.
1412.

A UCENSED expert at wallpa-
penng, painting and stucco
296-4484, 949-4S8O

M PAINTING- & wal1papenng,14
years Grosse Potnle area.
Free estimates Polly 885-
2957.

QUAUTY WOI1<manshipPamt-
lng, plaster, carpentry, all
home repaJrs 15 years ex-
penence. Insured. Refer-
ences Seavers Home MaUl-
tenance, 882-OllOO

EXPERIENCEDPaJnterMehcu-
10us preparallon Expert
;;etch & plaster repair Small
JObs welcomed 885.()()15
References

WAllPAPERING By The Pa-
per Dolls For estI mates call
n1-6085

PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall
washing Semor Discount.
Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294-
4420

946 HAULING

948 INSULATION

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING I!o MATERIALS
ANTIQUES & PIANOS

fREE ESTIMATES

College Painters
Gallons & Gallons

of Experience
In.leI. & Out

DAVE 776.3998

947 HEATING AND COOLING

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380

882-9234

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

Bob Breitenbecher

liKE'S PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

& WAllPAPERING
1nIllrtor/EXtellor IncNcfes

repalring cIamaged plaster,
CflICl<s, peefing paIlI, WlIldow

glazing, cauIlang, pai1lJng
W!irun Ilcing Top Ouafity
matertal. ReasonaIlIe pOces.

All WOlle GII81aIll8IcI.
Grcsse Pomle re!erInoes
Call Mike anytime.
777. 081

A+ PGi~tl
Infer1or/EXterlor

Speck:ll Plaster Repair
WlTldowCCulklng

CJ1dPutlytng
Exterior Power Wosh and

PaIntfng
Aluminum SIcIng

/r,. ./tL\UIW/
AlIItrt , AtJleIbi GtavIdNd
CaDRlyon Palntlng Co

775-3068

k06
KEN'SMNDOW

SERVICE
JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER

Windows: Re-pUllled,paint-
ed andcaulked

(RemOVingall old putty)
Replace: Brokenglass,
steamed-upThennopanes
Installs: Stormwmdows and
doors.

"Any kind of glass work"
In Glass Trade 30 Years

Call Ken. 879-1755

YOUR home pneumatically In-
sulated completel MlchCon
financing SOOro Insulation
since 1951. 881-3515

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

Painting - interior-
exterior, paperhang-
ing and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
given. licensed and
insured.

Q4b HAUliNG

Q45 HANDYMAN

9~ 3 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENER~

• Large and Smd Jobs
• PHwlos (0"'" specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday
Service

• Senior DilOOunls

•822-4400

Local a
Long Dr.tance

Avenlfor
Global V.n Une.

GENETHE HANDYMANfor all MOVING.HAULING
your home repairs Dripping Appliance removal to whole
faucets, drywaJl, spring paint- G
In9 No job too smalJ/I house moves. arage,
Reasonablerates n5-8464 yard, basement, clean-
SPRING SPECIALS" outs. Experienced Free

E . I . I estimates.
xpert Inter or, paint ng, Mr B's 882-3096plastering, liIe, Windows, -' _

doors. electrical, plumbing, HAULING& debns removal,we
cement work, roofing, WIll remove any unwanted

carpentry work Remsfrom washer & dryer to
Grosse Pointe references complele house Oean out

882.1091, 371-5555. basemenls,garages & yards
PLUMBING- electncaJ,carpen- _7_55-_1562 _

try Repair and InstaJlallons
on all fixtures & systerns
Homel business 882-1188,
Roger

CALL Bud for prompt seMce
and reasonable pncesl Pamt-
ing, carpentry,p1umbtng,WIn-
dows recaulked All home
repairs 882-5886

HANDYMANI Minor repairs,
carpentry, electncaJ, plumb-
Ing, broken WIndows and
sash cord replaced, etc
Reasonable References
881-3961.

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED- INSURED
n3-5050

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jeff.~n
MPSC-L1H75

I..IcliIMed - ........

CARDINAL
LANDSCAPING

''EARLY BIRD"
SP~ict

Clean Up SpeeJal
We Do Everything

weelcly Lawn Maintenance
Free Estimates RetlQbIe

Based in Grosse PIe
Speciolizingin

Pettnnio1 FIowrt ~ & PIonIing
SeniorC"izen Discount
46-3366 24 Un

884.9768

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

94 J LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

April 1, 1993

RED RIVER RO"
LfI"DSCAPI"G

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES
• Landscape Design and Installation
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
• Aeration & Mechanical

Seeding
• Gardening & Shrub

Trimming
• Ughting Systems
• Patios & Walkways
• Custom Stone Work
• Waterfalls and Ponds
• Spring clean-up
• Sodding COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

reener
images, ine.

Aeration
(5,000 Iq. It.- $40)
Weekly lawn Mtintencm
WeedJoglCardealn,
ShrultTrlmmIq

Cl.... Ups
UYunlnArn

Call For A Free climate
881-5537

Uc. & Inn.

LAWN CultJng,very dependa.
bIe Roger, 527-1427

TREES, shrubs, hedges,
stumps removed Stump
gnndlng Free estJmates In-
sured. n8-4459

SEAVER'SHome Malntenance
Gutters replaced, repel red,
cleaned, roof repairs 882.
0000

GUTTERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned and screen Installa-
lIOn Roof repairs, tucl<polnt-
lng, and chimney screens.
FREE estimate lJcensed
Northeastern Improvements
372.2414

G & R Home Improvement
Professional painting, wall-

papering, carpentry,
plumbing, electrical. Ref-
erences, free estimates.
Licensed I 884-3079, m-
5033

REPlACE rotten wood, tnm
doors, brick repair,Sll'lIJQh1en
garages, repair concrete
cracks John 882-1354

HANDYMAN for electrical &
plumbing and small repairs
Also home Improvements
Licensed Vinyl windows
Pamllng.n4-0164.

ALL Home Repairs. Reason-
able rates Steve's Hard-
~, 371-5555.

HANDYMAN WOI1<-home re-
pairs, sheMng built, minor
carpentry & palntrng Refer.
ences Call John 88&8791.

MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING, INC.
CARPENTRY,plaster& drywall

repaJrs.Garage straightening REMOVAL OF ALL
& repair. Licensed, Insured Appliances
JoIm Price,882'()756 Coocretel Dirt

SUPER Handyman, large or Construction Debris
- small jobs, general repairs, Garage Demolition

carpentry, eIecIncaJ, plumb- Basement Cleanout
lng, plastenng Senior dlS- Can Move! Remove
count Free estimates Rob, Anything
m.a633. PHILIP WASSENAAR

HANDYMAN- garages, sheds, 823 1207basement remodeling, roof. • .....
109, professional quality,
home repairs No job too
small.' AeasonabIe prices. U-
cerISfld'itlUld l-Insured 949-
3378 , '111

PAT THI GOPHER
HOtIE IlAlHTEHANCE SERVICE

'1m8II HalM RepIIn
• Q~ Cleaning ,,1ltpIka
, SmIIIIIlooIIl.,..
• PIumIllng IleploIr8
, tv Anlenne Iltmovll
• !IIclI"II " c.clt IneIIIilIlkln

Ior_
Infotmdon

774-0781

LICENSED H8r1dyman provides
carpentry,eleCtrIcal & plumb-
Ing seMceS Painting, Includ-
Ing Intenor& exterior. FREE
estimates,relerences SeoIor
CIIJzen dlscount Nor1heasl-
ern Improvements372-2414

ALL Home Repairs Plumbing,
eIeclncaJ, painting, cracked

. walls, tile floors, gutters n1.
6261

BILL'S Handyman 8eMce
Plumbing, electncal, roof
leaks, masonry, code VIOIa-
trans Experienced 886-
4121.

... .,:,
'"~'1' ~ ,......,. ,; t <~;:

( ~{..
t...,,,, t........\'l,;'1' '='"
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Director
"',.'"1 It.~
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I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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882-5204

April 1, 1993

94 3 lANDSCA~ERS
GARDENERS

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

888-82.

~~o
(~NOSC;"'~~

.Weekly Lawn Care
• Spnng Clean-Ups
• Aeration, Planting

• Hedge & Tree Tnmmmg

881-7177
For Free Estimates

J. BRYS LANDSCAPING.
Spnng clean- up Power rak-
Ing Weekly Cutting Aerat-
Ing 8854107

MAN WIlldo yard work Spring
clean- ups Now accepting
new lawn Cuttingaccounts 6
years In business Reason-
able rates 885-8072

WEEKLY Lawn SeMc&- Hedge
tnmmlng,flowerbeds, Spnng
& Fall clean ups, 822-4908

IF you can't cut rt,call usl EnVI-
ronmentally conSCIOUSlawn
care for spring, summer &
fall Free estimates Call
Rachel or Denny at 824-1789
or 259-4549 We are young,
energetICand eagar to sel\le
youl Havea kind day!

.,.1.... 1
LIIDS •••

Spring Clean-ups
Weekly Lawn Service

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal

Quality Work Guaranteed
884-4300

BYBEE Brothers LandscapIng
Over 30 years expenence
10% discount on Spnng
cleamng 886-2878

Will Beat Any
Written Estimates

Spring is here and
it's time to get

hopping on your
Spring services

with Grosse Pointe
Landscaping
FREE Estimate

Call Now 822-3512
"Landscape Design
'Patlo/Fences
~ertilizing
'Aerating
'CommerciallResiclential Services

942 GA~AG!S

943 lANDSCAPERS;
GARDENERS

METRY~LAWN
LANDSCAPING
• Weekly lawn Ma ,nlenance

• Ferlll,zatloo Programs
• Sodding & Seeding
• Sprinkling System

• landscape DesIgn &
Construct,on

• Brick PalKls, Dnveways ftc
ALL AT VERY

REASONABLE PRICES
G P Resulern - 22 years

885~3410

SLAINE
LANDSCAPING
772.4627
Since 1980

M&E LAWN CARE INC.
Weekly lawn service
SpringlFalI clean up

Hedge/Shrub trimming
weeding/gardening

Quality. Dependable is
the business. Insured.

Free Estimates
822-5010

ORGANIC FERTILIZING
• Weed & Pest COI1trol

• lIqUid & Granular Programs
An Wrrtten Estimates Beaten

METlY.LA.WM W1DSCAPING
1&54410

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment,board repair,
crack and cement repalr,
painting licensed and In-
sured John Pnce,882-<l746

Tree trimmIng, tree & stump
removal, land cleanng Free
estimates Fully Insured Sen-
ior Clllzen Discount Dan
Milleville Tree SeI\lICEl ner
1104

J&J LANDSCAPING Lawn-
care Spnng- Fall Clean- up
Gullers Tree, bush Tnrn-
mlng Free Eshmales 331-
1208

JOHN ALTOBELU landscap-
ing The best for less ner
2320

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Lawn care • Aeration from
$30 e FertiliZing. Power
raking e TOPSOil,etc. lln- -C-U-S-T-O-M-D-E-S-I-G-N-
sured. 14th year! George • Shrubs! Trees/ TopSOil
Sperry, n8-4331 * All types of stone

MAC'S TREE AND • Shrub/ Tree removal
SHRUB TRIMMING • Estate Maintenance

COMPLETE WORK Excellent rates
Reasonable rates, quality Top Quality

service Call Tom ns- Ben n1-8423
4429. POWER racking, clean-ups,

GREEN STAR ~~~ ;,~=ance Estl-

LANDSCAPING SPOIL your lawn thiS summer
CO. WIthoutspodlngyour budgetl

Complete Lawn Care Grosse POinteWeekly Lawn
Landscape DeSign care Free estimates 884-

Sod/ Trees & Shrubs 3684.
Organtc Lawn Applicants NUNLEY'S Lawn care Spring

Soil Testing clean-ups. Low rates SenIOr
CommerclaVResidentlal discount 885-2130.

llcensedllnsured AWARD winning deSigns
Receive 1 fnee cut after 4 Landscape design and con-

PAID cuts I struchon. Our 28th year!
Reister,965-5900

874.0365 TREE tnmmmg, removal,
HELP stumps Free esbmates Li-
CUT censed & insured. 'PIoneer

Tree SeMce, 463-3363.
THE FAMOUS MAINTENANCE

DEFICIT Insured & licensed since
1943 Let us help you
prepare for the warm

weather aheadl
• Weekly Lawn Cutting •

• Spnng Clean Up '*,
"..... trPower!Aakingcl"",,,

• Bush Tnmmlng '-
-. Wlndow/GUtteTCleaning

*

Mention the Grosse Pointe
News and we'll donate $1
to reduce the National

~",~ .. tllT]e' we CNt
~~I

For, air yOur t.awn~
needs call . •

1.I!!!Cll!!!
- Stmt lipPack.-

• 5000Sq Ft.lawn
• Cote A8lOlfon
• Sl29.95 Reg. SIM 95

1017.1608

Group Rate
Discount

Any customer who brIngs a new client
will receive a 10% discount on a full season

of lawn cutting service

934 FENCES

griffins Custom
Woodworking

•Fences
• Installation &Repairs
• Free Estimates
• Senior Discounts

I. A N [) SeA PI'" G

'Spring/Fall Clean Up
"Weekly Lawn Cutting
'Biweekly Trimmlng!Edging
'ShrublT'ree Trimming
'Sodding

943 lANDSCAPERS I

GARDENERS

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

936 FLOOR SANDING!
REFINISHING

Call: 8 2 1 • 2 -I 9 9

Senior
Discount

HARDWOOD FLOORS PERIOD
We Install, sand & fiush

All types of Wood
15 years experience

Insured' Have warted Locally
FREE EsnMATES
295.4924

YOU'VE tned the rest, now try
the Bestl DaVidNlelubowlcz,
927-4739, 885-7332

- 941 GLASS REI'AIRS -
STAINED I BEVELED

STEVE'S Fence,20844 Harper
Off season rates on Installa-
tron & repairs 882-3650

GRIFFIN'S Custom Woodwork-
Ing- installation, repair,
fences Senior discount
QUality work, best value
821-2499

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/ REPAIRS

HAVNER
Hardwood Floors, Inc.

Our high quality finishes
complement our high
quality world 291-8344, Al

KELM ., ~ .-
Family owned since 1943

Floor laYIng, sanding, re-
finishing Old floors a spe-
Cialty We also refinish
banisters.

535.7256
A Expert Rooring- Specialist In

hardwood floor refinishing
and mstulatlon 497-8915

PROFESSIONALfloor sardlng
and finishIng Free eslJmates
W Abraham, 754-8999
Terry Yerlle, m-3118

918 CEMENT WORK

927 DRAPERIES

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

928 DRESSMAKING!
TAilORING

Coachlight
CHIMNEYSWEE? CO

Caps SCfeens

Inslafled

Amnal Removal

Stale lJcensed

5154
Cert,fied&

InsurPd

885.3733

843-5007

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• ChimneyCleanxng• Capsand
Screens
Instaned

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-hned
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795.1711

913 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens Installed
Chimneys rebUlltl repaired
886-5565

CEMENT Contractor Porches, ELECTRICALwork- code VIOla-
Dnveways PatiOS, Sleps tlons, 100 AMP breaker
Free estimates Vito, 527- panel speclall ucensed, In-
8935 sured 884-9234

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed & Insured
• ReSidential - Commercial
e Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

MARTIN ELECTRIC
Code Violations, recessed

lights, ranges, dryers,
door bells, services. All
work guaranteed. Low
pnces Free Estimates

882.2007

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaJred Chim-
neys cleaned.

886-5565
~IMN~ rebuildmg & tuck

pointing Rreplace repair,
caps, flues rebUl~ Lrcensed
& Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

Lenich
construction

SpeCIalizing In:
• Finished Carpentry
• RestoratIon
• StairS, bUllt-lns
• AdditIOns. etc.

References
lJcensed& Insured

CUSTOM Made slipcoversand
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manship Expenenced Call ElI.PERTFumdureRepair If d's
now- Bemlce 521-5255 scratched, dented, loose.

creaky or cracked call Glen
CUSTOM DRAPERIES todayl Over 14 years expen-

Blinds, carpet, wallpaper, ence 885-9235
Bedspreads, & decoratIVe FURNITURE refinished, re-

Accessories. paired, stnpped, any type of "
VISit our Showroom at caOing Free eslJmates 345-

22224 Gratiot 6258, 661-5520
DRAPERIES BY PAT CUSTOM Fumlture and wood-

778-2584 work made affordable by
Drapery Installation Robert Mill worll also avail-

Complete Installation avail- _ab_le_P_Ie_8se_cal_I,_77_4-_22_4_2_
able. Old or new rods in-
stalled Expert steaming
on new, ready made or GLASS & Screen repair
recently cleaned drapes Sieve's Hardware Custom
Vertlcalsl mini blinds in- work also Pick up available
stalled, repaired, etc. Call 371-5555
Bill- 881'()201. ---------

ALTERAnoNS to Couture Ad-
Justments for a perfect fi11
DeslQn your own garment
l.Jnda,n8-4044

no ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable, all
electncal worll Commercial,
restdenhal,flCensed, Insured
FREEestlmates1885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

ElECTRICAL fixtures servICed,
Installed, replaced Secunty
hghling FREE estImates
Northeastern Improvements
372.2414

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, seMCes,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

of Services

372.4400

918 CEMENT WORk

Bonded. Licensed • Insured

DRIVES' PATIOS
FLOORS • PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

CAP~ZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages rBlsed and set
down on new ralWall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

DANIC CO.

CONCRETE WORK

• All types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Driveways

QUALITY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE EsnMATES

884.6500

25 Years Expenence

THOMAS KLEINER
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK, CONCRETE
and WATERPROOFING

e Driveways • Porches e
Chimneys • Tuck-pointing

e Steps. Brick Patios
• Basement Wall and
Foundation Repairs

LICENSED, INSURED
A.1 WORK
296.3882

AMERICAN
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Driveways
Walkways • Patios

Bnck and Block Work
Glass Block WindOWS

Tuck POinting
No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

MATT WINTER
LICENSED
BUILDER

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
PATIOS, WALKS,

POfiCH,ES • .3 - "
BTUCKPQlNT!NQ 0"

885-4071 ' t.J

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884.7139

463.7938

GRAlIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES
GARABES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSJED &.. INSURED

774-3020

918 CEMWT WORK

A CONTRACTING
C
T
I

J.W. KLEINER SR.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SERVING the Pointes
FOR

'30 YEARS
BrIck, block, and Stone
work and all types of

repaIrs.
Bnck & Aagstone Patios &

Walks, Porches, Dnveways
Chimneys, Tuck-Pointing,

Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882.0717

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured PeteTaromma 469-
2967

PLASTERI drywall repairs, wa-
ter damage, textured C6l~
Ings HOME CRAFTERS
n4-0818

CElUNG repairs, water dam-
age, cracks, loose plaster,
texture or smooth Joe, 881-
1085

PLASTERING,drywall and ce-
ramic trle 30 years expen-
ence Absolutelyguaranteed
call Valentino, afternoons
79&8429

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taptng
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Eshmates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
773-4316 or 524-9214

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We speCIalizeIn
old fashIOnquality workman-
ship DlSCOunt to senIOrs
Mike MacMahon 372-3696

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POlnle ref-
erences "CHIP" Gibson
884-5764

PLASTERING-Free EShmates,
25 year's expenence All
work guaranteed Grosse
POinte references AU types
wet plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

PLASTERINGand drywall Nell
SqUires 757-<ln2

MIKE GeISerContrucllOn
Cementand bnck work

Waterproofing VoIalJon and
code work LICensed In-
sured Free esbmates 881-
6000

916 CARPIT INSTAllATION

GARY'S Carpet Sel\llce InSlal
lallon, restretchlng Repairs
Carpet & pad available n4-
7828

CARPET Jnslallahon& Repair
SeNlCe 20 years expen-
ence No job too small 527-
9084

917 CEILING/PLASTERING 0

BEDROCK Contractinglnc All
types Concreteand Masonry
Excavatron CommerCial &
ResKlentlal778-7873

• DRIVEWAYS
• GARAGE FLOORS
• PAnOS
• PORCHES
• WATER PROORNG
• SENIORDISCOUNTS

Free Estimates
Ucen5ed & Insured

E 778-69S0

CALANDRA & SONs
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Concrete Specialists
All types of concrete

• Ucensed'
• Bonded'
• Insured •

~;;RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST ~
~ Hand Troweled Finish ;
~' Footings, Garage Roisings, Porches ~• •
/' BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS U
• Licensed & Insured _
~, MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA I
• 775-4268 772-0033 •
"'~<,~~l.ll:l.m%. ~"""~.,~. ~$.~$. ~~. ~

~
914 CARI'ENTItY

•

Director

91 S CARPET ClEANING

911 BUILDING, REMODEliNG

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

RADIATOR COVERS
CustomBuilt In your choice

of Style & Finish
Oak' Pine. Birch

Slam/Paint
FREEESnMATE'~

Also Valances any SIZe

912 BUilDING/REMODEliNG

~

1Iti1I RCW:
EURO-CLEAN CARPET

ClEANING
, 2 Rm5/Hall '24.95

Chair "9.95
I1lLCK !.O..M EXl1'.ACIUl

371.9835

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.

All Improvements
Kitchens/Baths & More

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S. n1.8788

NE:W DESIGNS. INC.
REMODELINC.e.-n_&lloJt>o __

• c...n..c lOt v.n,.._ & Sicing
UCENSEIl & INSUIlEll
19755 Eoo!'M>Od Dnvo

HorperWoodo Ml
884-9132

Universal Floor Covering

Vinyl' Carpet' Tile
Restretches • Repairs

Installalion & Sales
978-1065

FINISHED carpenuy Custom
bookcases Basements, re-
modeling Licensed n1-
8307

CARPENTRY. remodeling, In-
sured and licensed 965-5900

BASEMENT Modermzalions
PartdlOns,wmdowsills, doors
lnmmed Repairs,small JObs
LICensed & Insured John
Pnce 882-<l746

CARPENTRY-Porches,Doors,
Decks Fimsh & Rough car-
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 19
years expenence 885-4609

DECKS-DECKS-DECKS
Excellent Service & Quality
at very reasonable prices I

881.9889
WINDOWS and doors, Siding,

kitchens & baths, Formica
worll. porches, roof repairs
n5-1303

•••

IJita.
882-0628 '. ~-"'"

QQu~a~ril~'~1l~U"~di~n~~a:nd~~~~~~~iil!
Rfm"ddm~ -:

""'<li'if.l'rI if. .7/.1'11111') .1/1r.

19

~ 11 BUILDING REMODEliNG

HOME CRAFTERS
Custom KJtchens
Intenor wood tnm

Extenor wood restoration
Additions • garages

Windows e doors
FInished basements

Saunas
n4-6818

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection;

~ '>" t ,
~~<- ""

, <~

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Moclernization ~Alteratlons
eAdditionseFamlly Rooms

eKltchense Recreation
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, Ml 48224

881-1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Intenor/Exterlor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

Home Repairs
& Improvements
• Free Inspections

& Estimates
• Custom Decks

• Drywall
• Roof Repairs

• Vinyl Siding, Gutters
AND MUCH MORE

FLOOD'S CONTRACTING
949.1516

Yorkshire
I:BUilding & Renovation, Inc_--- All types of Home Improvement

Kilcl1eos • Bathrooms 'Add'rtions
Custom Carpenlry • Re'placemem Windows

881.3386 Grosse Pornte References

Insured k/e O(J~«'''''ljo V_L Licensed

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
MIni-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U & DEL.

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
n9-0411 1-800-690-26n

RESIDENTIALand Commercial 'K. CARPET Cleaning Corn-
Remodeling- Basements. pany carpet Specialists
Rec rooms Llcensed & In- ~~ ,\ :\:\3 ~ ....._'
sured John Pnce 882-<l746

SUTTON Construction com-
mereJal,reSldenhal,kitchens,
addrtlons, rec rooms, dor-
mers, Jim, Bryson,Tim 884-
2942, 882-2436, 881-7202

~,
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Rates

$5,000 CIr $99.00
$11,000 $116.00
$20,000 $164.00
$30,000 $220.00
$70,000 $490,00

$100,000 $681.00

PmIaJ II!ImfI
1&'08

22' I/O
28' SAIL
32' INB
34'IN8

Year Description Hull Value
'1111112
'113

'1"1192'"3
1111'"21113
1n,
1112
1113
1n1
'112
1113
1!II''112
1113

AJIIIlCS I1lClode52501() ~100,000 hlllililyl1l 000 IIl<d. poyllS"
ddooam 1'0< POW'" ""'"" """"' ore- OoInlAn •on- orejuol_pk:I_ ...... ..,11""'Y

duo IO~, ItMlIa rooonI and .,. of boot ...... orebu<d .. hull_ of boo~
an fof mes IIllored 10 rour ml\.

McCarron & Associates
Complete Insurance service SInce 1948 I

~ua 313-949-0930 or m8AFECQ
-- 1-800-949-0931

27322 23 Mile Rd.• Mt. Clemens
CAll CARLA FOR YOUR PERSONALIZED RATE

'-Jonus ......ORTH AIV'lE~ICA .......c_

* * * * * * * -.........
C::OLLEC::TOR

CDLD.I •• "B.TM
* * * * * *• 23 line drawings of NHL stars on art paper (in-
clUding Fedorov, Jagr, laFontaine, Hull, Moog,
Messier, Roy, Modano)

• Perforated pages with statistics on back
• 10 Prange artist pencils included
• Coloring guide for uniforms
• Basic and advanced coloring instructions

HOURS OF FUN FOR KIDS OF
Avsllable at the Ice Arenas in St. Clair Shores,

Grosse Pointe and Fraser, Peram's Hockey Shops,
Merit Woods Pharmacy. Rainy Day, ,.

0lIiclIIy I..anMC I'nD.IClI'JI St. John Hospital GIft Shop or by malTorder ~ V...=.=:m...... 1.313-885-3880 ,v't

North's JV volleyball
has near-perfect year

Maureen Zolik. Buhagiar gave
equal credit for the team's sue.
cess to each of the starting SIX.

North won both tournaments
it entered. The Lady Norsemen
beat Regina in the champion-
ship game of the Royal Oak
Shrine tournament to fInish
first for the second year in a
row and won their own six-
team tournament.

North's freshman volleyball
team also had a successful sea-
son, finishing 194 overall and
14-3 in the MAC Blue.

''They did a fantastic job,"
said coach Gina Francis. ''They
played like a team should play
by taking care of each other."

Francis credited a change in
court formation for the team's
success.

"Instead of running the regu-
lar (3-3) formation we ran a 4-2,
which gave the girls more con-
fidence on the court," she said.

The top performance by the
freshmen came in the l'Ansa
Creuse Lancer tournament
where North went undefeated
until losing a close match to
Grosse Pointe South in the fi-
nal.

North's freshmen were cap-
tained by Erin Peacock and
Gina Pone.

''The girls had a lot of dedi-
cation and motivation," Francis
said. "You get what you give
and they gave their best."

Sports
U.S. squad takes second:

By Chuck KIonke but it was great to see those U-S-A' every time one of 0'?l'
Sports Edilor kids do so well," Shin said. kids was on the mat.

Lee Shin lost his voice coach. Several students at the "When you have your coon.
ing the United States team to a Grosse Pointe school won med. try's pride on the line, it makes
second.place finish in the reo als to help the U S. squad to its you work even harder. It w4S
cent Five-Country Tae Kwon runner.up fimsh behind Can- an emotional feeling and g9t
Do Team Com~tition in Troy, ada. our competitors pumped up." ;
but the master Instructor at the "We were the underdog, but Two Grosse Pointers, Jon
Grosse Pointe Academy of Tae we trained real hard," said Cotton and Christina Kopriv-
~won Do figures it was worth Shin. "We knew we had to ica, won silver medals in t~e
It. work hard because the competi- competition that also includep

"I had to get somebody to tion was so tough. It was very teams from France, Spain and
teach my classes because I mtense and there were hun- South Korea. Two other mem.-
couldn't talk for almost a week, dreds of people yelling 'U-S-A, bers of the local academy, Fer-

nando DelRosario and Beck}'
Lepouttre, won bronze medals.~

Cotton lost to a Canadian,
who was a bronze medalist ~
the 1992 Olympics, in th)!
men's pinweight final. ~

Koprivica, a late addition ~
the U.S. team, was second in
the women's heavyweight cl~.
She also lost to an Olympi'.c
bronze medalist from Canada.

"Christina was taking ~
pretty heavy beating from the
Canadian girl and I told her
she could quit whenever she
wanted," Shin said. "I think
anybody else would have been
knocked out, but Christina
stayed in there. When it was
over she said to me, 'It wasn't
that bad.' I was impressed with
her perfonnance."

DelRosario was third in the
men's flyweight division and
Lepouttre earned her bronze
medal in the women's bantam.
weight class.

Two other Grosse Pointe
academy students were also
part of the team. George Bryja
was an alternate and Doug
Shin was a trainer for the U.S.
squad.

"We weren't that far from
taking first place," Lee Shin
said. "Everyone is looking for-
ward to next year's competi.
tion, which will be in either
France or Korea."

By Justin Fines
SpecIal Wnter

Grosse Pointe North's junior
varsity volleyball team recently
completed another successful
season which included a perfect
league record and two tourna-
ment triumphs.

"Every kid I coached ex-
pected to win," said coach
Charles Buhagiar. ''They won
because they had enough confi-
dence in themselves and their
team."

North was 14-0 in the Ma-
comb Area Conference Blue
Division and 27-1 overall. In
the three previous seasons the
Lady Norsemen were 79-1.

Buhagiar credits the team's
success to "talented kids, who
had good self-confidence and a
willingness to work."

The 14-player squad included
starters Erin Peters, Kristen
Loeher, Laura Kramer, Erin
Schneider, Lynette Pone and

Mixed
emotions
for Buhl

Robbie Buhl had mixed emo-
tions last week as he stood in
the pits, a spectator for the last
two-thirds of hIs fIrst IndyCar
race.

The Grosse Pointe driver was
diSconsolate that he didn't fin-
ish the Australian IndyCar
Grand Prix at Surfer's Para-
dise, but confident that he can
be competitive in auto racing's
major leagues.

"Everything happens faster
at t~ level of racing, but I
was comfortable and settling
into a rhythm when the trans-
mission went," Buhl said. "We
still have a long way to go, but
with adequate testing I know
we can get there and be com.
petitive."

Testing would seem to be the
key to early-season success for
the reigning Firestone Indy
Lights champion. Buhl had
only 120 miles of testing in his
1992 Mi.Jack Lola Chevy A car
before the race in Australia.

That and nagging mechani-
cal problems kept Buhl off the
pace early in the weekend. In
the final qualifying, he moved
to the 17th spot among 26 cars
on the starting grid and was
gaining confidence.

"Another 15 minutes and I
could have knocked a second off
my qualifying time," he said.

Race-day excitement hap-
pened quickly as Buhl spun
while braking on the first lap.
He saved the car, but dropped
from 17th to 21st place. Within
three laps he had moved back
to 17th and was gaining on a
pack of cars in front of him
when the transmission broke,
forcing him out of the race.

While he was in Australia,
Buhl took his Racing for Kids
program to the Royal Chilo
drens' Hospital, Queensland in
Brisbane and visited with more
than a hundred young patients,
who were surprisingly know-
ledgeable in motor sports.

Buhl's Bext race will be Sun-
day in the Valvoline 200 at
Phoenix International Race-
way. The race will be shown on
Channel 7 at 4 p.m.

There will be a $5 donatIOn
collected at the door.

Former Grosse Pointer Bob
Morris will referee the contest.

(1:58.7), 500 (5:13.81) and 1,000
(11:02.48) freestyle events. .

Both of the Pointe Aquatics'
swimmers in the girls 15.18
class won state championships.

Higel won the 200 freestyle
(1:53.33), 500 freestyle (4:58.33)
and 100 backstroke (57.5).
Szabo won the 1,000 freestyle
(10:29.48) and the 1,650 frees-
tyle (17:18.23), was second in
the 200 freestyle (1:56.1) and
third in the 500 freestyle
(5:05.15).

Pointe Aquatics' swimmers
made a strong showing in the
boys 15-18 events. Williams
won the 1,000 freestyle in
9:37.45, James was second in
9:37.55, Brett Collins third
(9:44.84) and Jeff Shelden sixth
(10:15.14).

James won the 1,650 frees-
tyle in 16:11.54, with Collins
second (16:14.51) and Shelden
fIfth (17:19). .

Collins was first in the 500
freestyle (4:40.68), while James
was second (4:41.94) and Will
hams fourth (4:46.49).

" James' waS' secondul'the 200
freestyle (1:45.84) and Shelden
finished fifth in the 200 butter-
fly (2:06) and 11th in the 400
1M (4:31.13).

on a roll and things are going
well," he said. "I didn't think

the pressure of overtime was
challenging. I enjoyed the
game, and actually, I was very
relaxed."

Tracy finished his fIrst sea-
son at Harvard with a 13-2-2
record, a 2.27 goals-against av-
erage and a .916 save percent-
age.

Local police in benefit hockey game
team that will face the Metro
Toronto Police 51st Division.

Proceeds from the game will
benefit widows, widowers and
children of Detroit Police offi.
cers.

Four Grosse Pointe police.
men will play in the 26th an-
nual Detroit Police Memorial
hockey game Saturday at 7
p.m. at the St. Clair Shores
Civic Arena.

Mike Seidel, Ed Pelyak and
Lyle Reece of the Grosse Pointe
City department and John Mi.
kesell of the Farms will be
members of the Detroit Police

"The easiest thing for a goal-
tender is to play when you're

the comer. (Harding's) a big
kid. It hit him on the chin or
something and bounced down
to the ice."

Tracy, a Grosse Pointe
Farms resident, made 39 saves,
including 15 in the first over-
time.

That came on the heels of a
third period in which no North-
ern Michigan shot reached the
Harvard net.

"I did get to handle the puck
a couple of times in the third
period, but the team was play-
ing such a great game in front
of me," Tracy said. "Sure, it's
tough to go an entire period
with no action."

Tracy said he wasn't nervous
when the game went into over.
time.
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Pointe Aquatics group shines

Fernando DelRosario of the GrOllle Pointe Academy of Tae Kwon Do, right, battles one of his
opponents at the Five-Country Ta. Kwon Do Team Competition in Troy recently. DelRosario
won a bronze medal in Ih. men's flyweight division to help Ihe United States team finish sec-
ond to Canada in the team slandings,

Four Pointe Aquatics swim- in the 100 freestyle (54.86) and
mers achieved junior natIonal 50 freestyle (25.51).
qualifying times in the recent Tina Hanczaruk was second
United States Swimming Mich- in the 1,650 freestyle (18:14.3)
igan 13.and-over Short Course and third in the 500 (5:19.3)
meet. and 1,000 (11:03) freestyle

Kim Higel made junior na. events.
tional cuts in the 2()().yard Erin O'Loughlin was eighth
~style, 500 freestyle and 100 in the 1,000 freestyle (11:30.76)
backstroke. Lidia Szabo quali. and 13th in the 50 freestyle
fied in the 1,650 freestyle and (26.51).
Steve Williams and Bill James Pointe Aquatics' 800 frees-
qualified in the 1,000 freestyle. tyle relay team of the 0'-

The USS national short LoughIins, Vasapolli and Han-
course meet will be held in Au- czaruk was first in 8:04.94. The
gust in Orlando, Fla. same relay team won the 400

Pointe Aquatics coach Mike freestyle in 3:42.72.
O'Connor was also honored as Mike O'Connor made the
state Coach of the Year in the best showing in the boys 13-14
13-and-over age group. division with a second in the

In the age 13-14 girls events, 200 butterfly (2:05.54); fourth
Meghan O'LoughIi, won three in the 1,000 freestyle (10:27.11);
state championships and was sixth in the 500 freestyle
second in overall points. She (5:02.35), 100 backstroke
was first in the 500 freestyle (1:00.68) and 200 backstroke
(5:13.62), 1,000 freestyle (10:37) (2:09.74); and eighth in the
and 1,650 freestyle (18:04.31). 1,650 freestyle (18:01.48) and
O'Loughlin was second in the. 100 butterfly (59.99).
200 freestyle (1:57.55) and 400
individual medley (4:42.43) and John Finkelmann was 11th
fifth in the 100 ~le (55.5). in, tile 1,000 freestyle (11:04.78),

- '~~~ .. We v~ ni w h "13tll' hi'"' 'the '"'500 freest:yle
Ii, tt.' > "~!.}""'lM.t'Md ~1~I18.8"""1114~'~,... '" th "'l'a"oo :T m the .w-l~ c~.an ,,\0: II",""i Ul In ~ ,~
won the 200 freestyle in freestyle (18:34.14) and 15th In

1:57.45. She was second in the ,the 200 freestyle (2;01.59).
1,000 freestyle (10:50.84) and David Nielubowicz swam to
500 freestyle (5:15.74) and third 10th-place finishes in the 200

Several members of Pointe Aquatics did well at the recent United States SWimming Michigan
13-cmd-over Short Course meet. In the bottom row, from left, are Michelle Vasapolli, Erin 0'-
Loughlin, Tina Hanczaruk and Meghan O'Loughlin. In the middle, from left, are Steven Wil-
liams, Brett Collins and Bill lames. In back are Lidia Szabo, left. and Kim Higel.

Tracy brilliant in OT defeat
Tripp Tracy's spectacular

freshman season with Har.
vard's hockey team ended last
weekend when the Crimson
dropped a double-overtime 3-2
decision to Northern Michigan
in the NCAA East regional in
Worcester, Mass.

Harvard, which earned the
third seed in the East, lost
when the Wildcats' Mike Hard.
ing snapped in a rebound duro
ing a power play at 2:43 of the
second overtime.

The goal came after Tracy,
the hero of Harvard's Beanpot
Tournament victory over B0s-
ton University, kicked out Joe
Frederick's drive. The puck,
however, landed on Harding's
stick.

"I saw the point shot, but
sometimes you get too good a
look," Tracy told a Boston Her.
aId reporter. "I did what I
wanted with it. I tried to go to

J
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WE~RE OUTDOING HIM!

Your nearby HAM SUPREMESHOP is giving
you-know-who some competition,

with the most delicious spnal-sliced
honey alazed ham in tne world ...

featuring their special Fire-Glazing process.

Remember, iust phone in your order,
they'll schedule a time, you can pick up your ham

(so you don't wait in line)

Order your ham before April 7th, '93 and receive a
FREE gift just by mentioning this ad.

"Often imitated but never duplicated" J>.~ SLICED It
21615 Harper ~~ ~If.;

St. Clair Shores
(bet. B & 9 Mile at Shady Lane}

CALL AHEAD FOR FAST AND EASY CARRYOUT
774.2820

, I

--
! I I



NORTH SHORE APTS
Jefferson - South of 10 Mile • St. Clair Shores

Insured

'107 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

R.R.CODDEIIS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Porch~, Chimneys
• Brickwalls, Patios

• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching
UNo Job Too Sma//"

T Ucf POinting' Sleps
Porches. Chimneys
l3"ck VI<lI~s • P,i!'OS

LICENSED/INSURED
JOHN PRICE

882.0746

886-5565

Some classifications
are required by law to
be licensed. Please
check with the proper
state agency to verify
license.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Walls Straightened

Or ReplaCed
Footings Underpinned

A.1 Workmanship
and Cleanup

882-1800
Licensed

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

912 RUILDING, REMODELING

EXPERT luck pointing, dia-
mond gnndlng method ll-
censed & InsUredJohn, 882-
1354

HOME IMPROVEMENT

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Concrete & Masonry
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Dnveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck.polntlng, Repairs

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PolntesFOR
30 YEARS

Brick, Block, and Stone
work and all types of ra-

pcurs
Bnck & Flagstone PatIOS

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-Polntmg,
Patching.
Violations Corrected

SpecIalizing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
TRIPLE T

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
TUCKPOINTING

REPOINTING
RESTORATION

TINTING
Quality Craftsmenship

881-7917
BRICK Work TuckpOlnllng

Small JObSReasonable 88&
5565

CHAS.F.JEFFREY
BTlck, Ragstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUilt
Pra-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

INCORPORATED
BUIlders lIcense No 59540

COMPLETE BUJLDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

KrtchenstBaths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Wmdows
Aluminum SldlngITnm
Gultersl[)ownspouts

Slorm Windows/Doors
ROOfing/Shingles

Smgle Ply Flat Roofing
WOOd DecksITnm

LIcensed and Insured

886.0520

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

372-4400

907 BASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD LIcensed Insured

882-1800

884-7139

BERNARD
MARCHESE
WATERPROOFING.
294-1930
Ea1III. 104S. IJcerINd

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
All Work Guaranteed

Dig down method
Wall straIghtening/bracing

Wall replacement
Licensed Insured

Free estimates
881-6000
EVERDRY

WATERPROOFING
Free basement

Inspections
Free estimates

Licensed, bonded,
Insured

Lifetime, transferable
Warranty

779-1510
Over 35,000 satisfied

customers

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Bonded' Licensed * Insured
25 Years experience

CAUNDRA & SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Waterproofing
Over 20 years for

Grosse Pointe
• Ucensed'
• Bonded'
-Insured -

463.7938

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Basement Waterproofing
Hand Dig Method

New Drain Tile
Peastone Backfill

Clean Jobslte
Walls Straightened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

No Substitute for Quality
885-2097.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

Braced or Replaced
• Foundations underpinned
• Bnck & Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A.1 WORK
296-3882

R.R.CODDEIIS
FAMilY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
All types Basement

Waterproofing Walls
Repaired and

,Straightened
Pea stone backfill

licensed
15 Year Guarantee

886-5585

F:ERLITO
CONstRUCTION
GUARANTEED

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884.6500

Director of Services

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SERVI'E

Secure Units _

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAI~S

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

702 APTS'FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S Macomb Counly

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a professional
Job Over 20 years servIc-
Ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing

Parking lot repaired
Free estimates

Owner/ supeMsor
References Included

Insurance
CALL ANYTIME

n3-8087

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cemem work

Licensed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOANG
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

Pool & Clubhouse _

Security Deposit -
(Special) $200.00

Close To Shopping _
& Fine Restaurants

Central Air Conditioning _

Carports Available _

Private Basement _

From $585.00

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

ill VACATION RENjA-L~
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

.' :.£..

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

NEW Hampshire, 1850 cape
cod m While Mounlaln area
3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 2
fireplaces, washerl dryer,
SWImming,canoelng, fishing
on our lake, mount8ln climb-
mg, golf and tennis nearPY
Weeldy rentals 645-2096

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1993 Over

1,000 pnvate homes All ALUMINUM Vmyl Siding, CUS-
pnce ranges Best selec- tom lr1m, all colors Gutters
tlon now. The Maury Pee-' Installed! repwredl cleaned
pie (508) 228-1881 Open _B_III_,293-__ 305_1 _
7 days a week

HILTON Head- ocean front
condo One bedroom, spnng
rates 343-9053

702 APTS/flATS/OUPLEX
S.C.S! Macomb County

SHORES GARDENS
MACK/O'CONNER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

KELLY GARDENS
9 MILEIKELLY
EASTPOINTE

65 miles from Grosse POinte,
very nICe cottage on Lake • Washer - Dryer Service
Huron, south of l,)xll'l\llon • Vacuum Service and
$425 per week 681-3595 Sales

ONE tlme-share week at PinEr • Used Stoves-Refngerators
stead Reel Resort on Grand
Traverse Bay Very reason-
able Rei membership avw!-
able 884-9646

LAKE Charlevolx- 2 bedroom
cottage, sleeps 6 Wooded 445 0776setting Wlth pflVate beach - _
Dock With SWImming ralt ALL WEATHER
$700 per week Available REFRIGERATION
June Ihrough September REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Secunly depoSit reqUIred 1. Commercial.Resldentlal
8()().944-3867 ext 8583203, ALL MAKES .R. MODELS616-582-6689 ..

GLEN Arborl SleePing Bear CALL MIKE 882.0747
Dunes New luxury 3 bed- DOC'S
room, 2 bath home Deck
Covered porch Steps from APPLIANCE
beach $700 per week 881-
5693 leave message SERVICE

PETOSKEY'S BOYNE COUN. Fast, Courteous
TRY- relax In 5 bedroom, fur- Professional Service.
nlshed vacatIOn home Golf,
pool, sandy beach, small Washers Dryers
lake, playground $600 week Dishwashers Ranges
1-313-647-7233 Refrigerators

HOMESTEAD, Luxury 4 bed- Microwaves
room Lake Michigan Resort Garbage Disposals
Condo Superb View/ Ioca- & MORE
lIon,644-0254

BOYNE! Petoskey, 2 level con- 296-5005 247.4454
necllng rOUndhouse Com- EAST POINTE
pletely furnished 3 bed-
rooms up 4 down beach APPLIANCE REPAIR
heated ~I 347-0061 ' No Service Charge

HOMESTEAD- exqUiSItebeach- with Repairs
front townhouse 2 bedroom, CourtSeous professilional
2 bath BeaUtIfullyfumlshed ervlce on a
Sunsets, fireplace,VCR 855- Major appliances
2475 Deal direct with Owner

TRAVERSE CIty- Tastefully fur- 776.1750
nlshed, 3 bedroom, 2 bath LET
cottage on Duck Lake Avail-
able week of July 31 to Au- GEORGE
gust 7 Excellent SWImming, DO IT
fishing Sleeps 8 $725 per
week n1-8078 Major Appliance

--------- Repair
PETOSKY, Walloon Lake, May 885 1762

through September, 4 bed- -.
room home, weekly rental
313-668-6507

TORCH LAKE
Summer weekly rental

Beautiful contemporary 4
bedroom home, sleeps 8,
everythIng fumlshed, July
& August weeks avail-
able $1,BOO per week
Call Sue, R.::al Estate
One of Elk Rapids, 616-

CONDO ,Rental for 1 to 2
weeks Your ChoICeof Ioca.
tlOn Please call 839-4764
anytime

PUERTO VaJlarta- Beautiful
beachfront luxury condo
Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
Ideal lor 2 couples Gionous
VIew, pool, mwd seMce
AV8I1ab1eby week or month
886-0111

SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

716 OFFICES! COMMERCIAL
FOR ~ENT

722 VACATION RENTA-L-
OUT OF STATE

71.3 PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

824.9060

REUABLE Property Manager
needs new accounts In the
Grosse POInte area Call
882-8.268

778-0120 882.8769.

DYMMEL Plaza-16124 12 Mile
Rd 1,200 sq It 125 car
parking $500 month 885-
4364

PROFESSIONAL medical suite
for lease, approximately 800
square leet, $8751 month
plus utllliles SI awr Shores
n2-1360,343-6656

FURNISHED. male, non-
smoker, Vernier between
Mack! Harper, cable, apart.
ment pnVI!eges $250 882-
9323

TWO rooms & bath near St
John $250 laVons, n3-
2035

MATURE male to share lovely
home WIth senior Cllizen,
garage, wr, washer & dryer
& TV Call evenings, 521-
8380

MACK! Morass Kitchen, laun-
dry, phone, cable, pnvlleges
Clean, qUiet. pnvate $001
week n1-6733

WOODS- Elghtl Mack, 1 room
In 3 bedroom bUngaJow,
$220 per month. 886-3592.

SENIORS! Students- fumlshed
room, full house pnvlleges
Utilities, laundry, telephone
$250 839-8353

VERY nICe Yuppy room In
Pomtes, prIVIleges Call Julie,
965-4040

702 APTS/ FLATS/DUPLEX
S_C.SfMacomb County

MARCO ISLAND
Beautiful Beach front condo-

Pool, tennis, dock $479/
week.9~7937

STUART ocean front condo,
luxury 1 bedroom On slle
golf. lenms, manna 646-
4415 -

PORT-cHARLOTTE Condo on
the water, aVaJlableweekly,
monthly Golf packages avw!-
able 313-534-7306

SANIBEL Island. 2 bedroom,
large liVing room, large
screened porch. washer &
dryer 200' from ocean Apnl
or May $2,800 month 790-
0123

MYRTLE Beach luxury ocean
front 2-3 bedroom Condos,
beautifully fumlshed, pools!
JacUZZI.313-363-1266.

MYRTlE Beach, S Carohna
Weekly rentals, 2 & 3 bed-
room Condos, oceanfront &
oceanside, Indoor & outdoor
pools F MacFarland 313-
756-0362

BLAKE APARTMENTS

771-3124

114 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

71 II OFflCES7CoMME~C1AL
FOR RfNT

ROOMMATE wanted- female, IDEAL lor manufacturers rap or
lIOn smoker to share 2 bed. attorney Two office suite,
room duplex Grosse POinte 419 sq It qUiet budding, ex.
Woods- $300 month, 1/2 ulIl- cellent parking 882.5172,
Itles Deanna, n1-1839 644-5666

MALE to share 3 bedroom ---------
townhouse With proleSSlonal COLONIAL EAST
straight male. $325 Including
utllllles plus securJIy 331- St Clair Shores. 9 Mile &
6869 Harper 700 square foot

sUite Carpeting, air con.
dltlonlng, blinds All utilI-

ties and 5 day JaMor
Near expressway

Reasonable rate

KERCHEVAllHILL.2nd
floor rear, 3 rooms,

Windows Also Single oHlce

LAW office fumlshed space In
Grosse POinte Park 822-
2220

OFFICES, GP/HW
FISHER RD. first floor, 4/5

room SUite, Includes
conference room, pnvate

lav/shower, 1200 It

• Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

POINTE GARDENS $425 • $550
7 MILFJEXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS

ST. CIAIR TERRACE
10 MILF/JEFFERSON
ST. CLAIR SHORES

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
FOR LEASE
400-3300 sq ft.

20916 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Woods

882.'1610
702 APTS:FLATS/DUPLEX

S C.S/Macomb County

Open 9:00-5:00 Daily
Saturday & Sunday 12:00-4:00

GOOD LOCATION
HARPER WOODS

fOR RENT

711 GARAGES I STORAGE
fOR RENT

711 GARAGES, STORAGE
FOR RENT

712 GARAGES STORAGE
WANTED

102 APTS, FLATS DUI'LEX
S.C.S 'Macomb Counly

- 714 lIVING-QUARTERS-
TO SHARE

CIIAPOTON
APARTMENTS

ST.CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack at Englehardt

2 blocks South of 9 Mile
Open Daily 9:00 to 5:00
Saturday 10:00 to 3:00

Apri/1,1993

Cozy one bedroom units, appliances, carpeting,
blrnds and celling fans loads of parkrng.

On bus line Hurry over to

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON • SOUTH OF 10 MILE

707 HOUSES FOR RENT-
S C S ,Macomb Counly

706 HOUSES FOR R~
D.t,oil/Woyn. Counly

Extra Spacious & Well Maintained
$460 Monthly, Include. Heat

$380 To Move In • If Qualified.

778-4422

70ifroWNHOUSES/CONOOS --
FOR RENT

70S HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

101 APTS /flATS' DUPLEX
S C S Macomb Counly

*** STOP AND READ ***
BILLS YOU'LL NEVER

RAVE TO PAY
HEAT

WATER
TRASH SERVICE
MAINTENANCE

EASTPOINTE off 9 mile, 2 bed-
room, basement, garage. WANTED 2 car garage to rent
Call laVon 773-2035 year round In Grosse POint",

CLINTON RlV8r. 2 bedroom, area. 822-3512
fireplace, boatwell $595 ,
lease ~1557.

.L\KEVIEW APARTMENTS

COUPlE getting rrl8med, look
log for camage house to
rent QUieti conservatIVe
Evemngsm-6287 -

471 Lakeshore Lane, wonder. RiVIERA Terra<:e 9 Mile! Jef.
fully remodeled 3 bedroom ferson Immaculate 2 bed.
Ranch. Ready to move In, room Condo, carport, club-

• $1.8001 month 824-7900 or house, sWlmmlng pool Rent
' 331.5695 Wlth possible opllon to bUy
HARPER Wood&- 3 bedroom _88_H_i1_19_. _

brick Bungalow Grosse LAKESHORE Village town.
Pointe schools 21111 Hunt house 2 bedroom, 2 baLh
Club. $750 plus secunty. end unll. C8nlral air, pool,
881-6nO,294-2263 gas gnll $625 884-6995

WOODS- New Ranch, 3 bed- CADIEUX
rooms, 2 baths, wr, garage Beautiful, spaCIOUS 2 bed-
$845 881.()505 room Ranch condo near

FARMS- 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 Village QUiet courtyard
bath Ranch. Newer se"lI1g. $800 884-0600
kitchen with bUilt-Ins, fin. Johnstone & Johnslone
Ished basement, Flonda DUPLEX near lake Deluxe co!-
room, CAC, attached ga- onlal 2 bedroom, 2 bath
rage. $1,150 family room New appliances.

WOODS- 2 bedroom carpeling, central air Ga.
Ranch. Family room, rage. No pets $675 296-
kitchen appliances, fill- _1_558 _
Ished basement, CAC, lAKESHORE VIllage- 2 bed-

, garage $850. room townhouse 7~9272
WOODS. 2 bedroom SHORES MANOR. 2 bed.

Ranch Flonda room, fin. rooms, 1 5 baths, carport, Virginia S Jeffnes
Ished basement, fireplace, heatl water Included $595 882.Q899 9-5 M/F
garage. $750 886-1574 STORE or office for lease, 1400

WOODS- 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 LAKESHORE Village, Marter/ sq It 29927 Harper 881.
bath Colomal Family Jefferson, 2 bedrooms, apph- 43n
room, attached garage ances, decorated Immediate 20394 Harper, Harper Woods
$1,200. occupany $625 88&0368 ProfessIOnal,410 square feet

884-0600 GROSSE Pointe Park, S1 Paul approximately Two rooms.
Johnstone & Johnstone near Waybum, freshly rede- reception area, storage, In.

FARMS- Beautiful Ranch corated. 2 bedroom Town- eludes all utllrtles Lease
With new kitchen, at- house. newer carpet through- $475 884-7575
lached 2 car garage. ~dlnlng room, kitchen Wlth THE MARK I BLDG.

00 " Ch IllIlCeS, separate base- 23 G M k~1,150. W D~ arm- ment, off street parking 230 reater ac.
109 bungalow near shops, $450 Eastside Management 2nd Floor Office Suites.
transportatIon. Family Co, 884-41887. Modem. Affordable.
room. hardwood floors, BEAUTIFUL contemporary, 2 771-6650.
fireplace. $750 bedroom, 2 bath. Double ga. NEWLY decorated, 10'x17'4"

884-0600 rage AU the extras Must All utlhtles Included Easy
Johnstone & Johnstone see $1.100 399-6065, 813- access to 194 and 696 $275

• GROSSE PoInteWoods- 3 bed- 855-1330 per month Call m-6840
room Colonial, 1 1/2 baths, WHY rent rt?? Own ItIII Start KENNEDY BUILDING
family room. newly deco- building equity today with thiS Affordable office sUites.
raled, 2 car garage No petsl beautiful 1 bedroom Condo Large area/single sUites
1954 LIttIestone, $950. 752. In pnme S1 Clwr Shores 10- 18121 East 8 Mile Road
3311 calion MaIntenance fee In- opposite Eastland Mall

cludes most majOr utlllttesl 776-5440$59,900 778-9755 _

l TWO bedroom tr8ller wIIh great ST CLAIR SHORES
VIew at mouth of The Detrort LEASE
R and Lak St CI . Harper/ 8 1/2 Mile, 1,200

lVer e air, ap- GARAGE and yard rental, east. sq.ft JOin Whistle Stop
pliances & water Included, SIde of Detl'Olt Large yard,
$250/ month Call 331-7331. solid block garage (24')(32') and MOVleland. Harper

WANTED- Houses, anywhere, separate electnc, 220 line, near 12 Mile, 2,000 sq ft
any condrtlOn Cash and or extenor lighting, secunty sys- Offices. Shop or Retail.
land Contract 739-2486 teml fence, commercial Umited parking 886-4522

8 Mile! Hayes, 3 bedroom bnck dumpsters aVaJlabIe P8Ifeet or 771~770.
Bungalow, garage, fenced for landscapers or :ar~s;- 20390 Harper, Harper Woods-
yard. $540 885-2842. ~~ $350/ mo • 2 rooms plus receptIOnarea

GROSSE POinte area Mint 2' $285 884-7575
bedroom ranch, 4 houses
from Mack. Fireplace, 2 car
garage, appliances Included ONE car garage in Grosse
$600 plus secunty. 824-6484. POinte Park. $50 per month,

6330 Canyon, Morass & Mack 6 month lease n~732
area Three bedroom, $5001 TWO car Q8f8Q8 WIth tool Very nice sUites (2) comfort-
moiith 331-5695 r bench. seCul-l:AdblCS1!!ti6- able and convenienl offices

. 01'<1821000',"';(1 "no 2"0) .TilHafper "Woods. 1,600
7 square feel. Each can be

rented separately or joined
for a lolal of 3,200 square
feel. Near 1-94 and VernIer
for easy on/off X- Way.
Special features Include:
convenient parking; entrance
waiting area; specIal
luncheon/snack area wllh
complele kitchen facilities
Quite acceptable as is, how-
ever wJihng to redecorate to
your taste. Great neighbors-
come visil! 886.1763 or
881.1000. Mr. Fisher.

CLEAN comfortable fumlShed
home WIth phone line 7/
Kelly area $265 plus de-
posI1. 371-3125 or 694-4817

HOUSE to shena, walk to S1
John, $200 plus half 884-
7034

FEMALE to share large lake-
shore Village condo, near

LAKESHORE VillagEt-fleautlful clubhouse! pool. $300 a
2 bedroom apartment Up- month plus 1/2 u1111tJes n1-
deted kltchen with bullt- In 4642mICrowave & trash compac- _
tor, fimshed basement, cen- NEED A ROOMMATE?
tra! Wr, clubhouse & pool All All ages, occupations,
appliances Exceptionally tastes, backgrounds, and
mce.. $6501 month. Avallable lifestyles. Featured on
June 1 Call 886-7887. "Kelly & Co." TV.?

Home-Mate Specialists:
6446845

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

TWO bedroom, first floor, lake-
shore Village. Washer, dryer.
$575 senIOr dlSCOllnt 882-
8078

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

I

j::l 6 c.
\
C.
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702 APTS FLATS, DUPLEX

S ( S Macomb (ounly

702 APTS' FlAT~/ DUPlEX
S.C.SIMocomp CounlV

$450

777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

703 APTS, FLATS, DU PLEX
WANTED TO RENT

NEW construcllOn, 6 luxurIOUS
SpaC10US2 bedroom apart.
ments Pnvate entratlCes,
central lIIr, all appliances,
fUllycarpeled, separate utility
room, 10 Mllel GrahOt area
of Eastpomte $495 574-
0199

ST. CllIIr Shores-22545 Twelve
Mile Road SpaCIOUS1 bed-
room, ceiling fan, VertICal
blinds, carpeted, carport,
heated $480 296-1912

8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater Mack,
one bedroom apartment,
stove, retngerator, lIIr cond~
tloner, heated, carpeted,
newly decorated Call 286-
8256 until 8 00 P m

ST. CLAIR SHORES
8 112 Mile & Mack area,

close to all shOPPing. On
bus line. Clean, one bed-
room Units New appll.
ances and carpeting. Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable T V.
available. Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance service A nice
qUiet place to call home.
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 p.m .. Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment.

70S HOUSES FOR RENT ----
POlnles' Harper Woods

FI'llZt» Kelly Rd. area, ex-
tra spacious 2 bedroom
unit Quiet smaller com-
munity Private base.
Cross ventilation SWIm.
mlng pool.

1 & 2 Bedroom
From $450

Chippendale Apts.
n2-8410

LAKE LIViNG, Grosse
Pointe/ SI. Clair Shores.
Apartments available at

The Shore Club, Jefferson
& 9 Mile, on lake St. Clair.
1,2 & 3 bedrooms rangln9

from $600.
Ask about our

""'""" Yflntel'-lllpeCl.-n.
775:-3280

ROSEVILLE

FORMER POinte couple would
like to rent 1. 2 bedroom
apartmerll POIntearea Non
smoker July to September
15th 407-964-4690, m.
8726

709 Middlesex, Park. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 5 baths, finished
basement, natural fireplaces
Month to month, $1,475
331-6522

GROSSE POInte Farms, Spot_
less center Hall CoIomal, 3
large bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
walk to Mack. 7, 2 car ga-
rage, carpeted & hardwood
ftoors, $1,050 885-3726

HARPER Woods- 3 bedroom
brICk Ranch WI1h fireplace
21246 Littlestone $725 plus
secunty 881.a770, 294-2263

THREE bedroom home in the
Park. Garage, basement, no
pets $550 331-3758

1616 Brys Three bedroom bun-
galow, remodeled, 2 car ga-
rage $85OJ month n5-1460
horne.

GROSSE POinte City- 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, central air,
basement, garage $925
885-2292

GROSSE POIntePark, 785 Bar-
nngton, 2 month lease
Owner pays an utllrbes C0m-
pletely fumlshed, secunty
system, 2 bedrooms $1200
plus secunty c:leposrt Tappan
& Assoctates,884-6200

20917 Hamplon, Grosse POlOte
Schools, bungalow, $625
plus utilities 739-7283.

MERRIWEATHER
2 bedroom, 1 t/2 bath,

hardwood floors, all appli-
ances, 2 car garage.
$950. Prefer 2 year rease
CNimpion & Beer, roo

884-5700
GROSSE Pointe Woods. one

bedroom, screened poroh, 1
112 car garage, no base-
ment Lovely Bungalow
$650 plus utilil1es 463-7398

7 VERNIER, 3 bedroom, 1
batt1, $9501 month 886-1723d

T

101 APH flAI~ DUPUX
OdlOlt Woyrlt' Count V

702 APTS FLATS DUPHX
S ( S Macomb (ounty

701 APJS FLATS DUPLEX
D.fro,t Woyn. County

EASTPOINTE one bedroom
apar1ment, good concfrtJon,
$435 Includes heat, secunty
deposrt 881-2906

700 APTS FLATS ourllx
Po,nles Harp,., Woods

So is our localion. We have what you're looking for
•.. all under one roof, right on the water'
• Pnvate 77-shp manna • Choice of )., 2-, and
• Waterfronl Cafe 3.bedroom apartments
• ProfesSionally staffed • Specialty food store

healthciublspa • Enclosed parlang struc.
. lUre and walkway to the

• Dry c1eamngservice Detroit People Mover
Be.t of all, we're convemently located minutes from
downton Detroll! Come on down ... the neXI move 15
yours. Call 3[3.3935030 for a personal lour.

700 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
POlnles Harper Woods

BEACONSFIELD- -{879) upper,
quiet bIMId1ng,appIiaooes, off
streeI per10ng Recently dee-
OI8ted No pets $525 331.
3559

CARRIAGE house near War LOWER two bedroom Family BUCKJNGHAM. lower 2 bed- ST. Clair Shores and RoseVIlle,
Memonal QUSlnt and com- room, new kitchen, washer, room, hardwood floors, ga. 1 and 2 bedroom apart.
fortable space, Includes liVing dryer, garage, WIndow treat. rage. 5eparale uUlrtles Outet ments. Buildings 3 years old
room, bedroom and a Ihlrd ments $n51 month 881. area $425 plus secunty Central air, carports, new
room In addition to the 8842 350-3128 carpeting $400 and up 885-
kitchen and bath $575 per --------- ---N- ...- .....-V-I-L.-Afte--- 4364
month 884-1170 after 7 GROSSE Pomte Park 6 room I wuvo .... ""'"

m ' upper, natural fireplace, car- CARRIAGE HOUSE AVAILABlE Now! Two bed-
P pellng, drapes, separate Studio apartment, cozy, pn. room upper, carports,

ATTRACTIVE one bedroom basement, secunty & refer. vate, comfortable, spot- washerl dryer $575 month
apartment 10 the Park New ences required No pets Af. less. $400. month Includes water 979-8784
kitchen and bath, $385 plus ter6p.m n5-4151. 331-8580. LAKEFRONTI Mini loft SPec.
utllilJes and secunty Appll' ---------- ---------- n!
ances Included 881-1284 GROSSE Pointe Park, Mary. OUTER Drive areal East War. tacular Vlewl Near Jefferso

---------- land, 2. bedroom lower, lIP' ran, Chatsworth 2 bedroom Crocker Mannas $450 468-
GROSSE Pointe Cily 1 bed- pllances $425 plus ulJllttes Oat, large Negotiable 882- 0733

room upper, large hVlng 885-2206 2079 ST. Clair Shores, lovely 1 bed-
room, kitchen WIth appli. ---------- ---------- room, heat Included $500
ances Full bath Ample stor. GROSSI: POinte Farms- HilI- ONE bedroom upper, Somer. laVon's n3-2035
age Quiet $6001 month crest upper $625 Call laVon set Garage, poroh, appli-
882.7854 n3-2035 ances $300.354-3484.

TWO bedroom, hardwood GROSSE Pomte Park, Mary- MORANG! cadieux! Harper- 1
ftoorsl carpet, fine decor, lIP' land, SpaCIOUSand clean 3 bedroom, $360 Call 885-
p1lances, laUndry, storage, bedroom upper, hardwood 8371, 2 bedroom apartment,
garage 824-3849 $430 Call 371-6044 All In-

---------- floors throughoul, artlfiC1al elude heat & appliancesPARK upper Plant lovers de- fireplace WIIh bul~ In book. _
light, hardwood floors, appIl. cases, krtchen WIth eallng MOROSSI Kelly Duplex, 2
ances, storage, large rooms, space, separate basement bedroom, finished basement,
1 bedroom $475 881-2944 and UlJlltles, 2 car garage 1 112 bath, all majOr appI~

---------- $525 Eastside Management, ances, IIIr, garage, fenced
NEAR Vdlage- nICe 2 bedroom B84-4887 yard, newly remodeled $570

lower, garage, lawn and ....,..,~--------- per month plus secunty de-
snow $675 881-4306 MACK! Waybum, 3 bedreom posrt 5274281

--------- apartment, newly decorated, .......... -
NOTTINGHAM south of Jeffer- 2nd floor, app/l8nces In- CIRCLE AND SEEI

son, 2 bedroom upper Appll' cluded, references, $450 per One bedroom upper, stove,
ances, parking $450. 229- month 331.2007 refrigerator, washer,
0079 PARK. several apartments dryer, carpeted. Very

379 Neff, 3 bedroom, 1 112 avadable soon One kitty, clean I Heat Included,
bath, fully lIIr condllJoned, 2 OK $345. to $490 882-6892, $390. month plus secu.
car garage $9OOJ month leave message rity. Located Kelly, be-
AVllllable In May. Call Crane 1359 lAKEPOINTE, 6 room tween 7 & 8 Mlle. 593-
Realty ~1 lower Available now SIded- 1302.

CHARMING 1 bedreom lower ove, garage Non- smokers -LARGE---1-bed-roo-m-u-ppe-r.-H-ea-t
Fireplace, Levelors Large No pets Secunty deposrt and cable Included. New ap-
kitchen, pantry Appliances, Open ApnJ 3rd 1 to 5 1-313- p11ance5 Must see $385
dishwasher, secure, garage, 573-6497. Call 331~78
automatic door. Beautiful ---------- -,.. ~
backyard Must seel $5851 HARCOURT. 2 bedroom upper, BUCKINGHAM 4014 lower, 2
Includes heat Lakepolntel newly palnted and carpeted. bedrooms plus den, car-
Jefferson 886-1924. peAllrkrtmochenthn~~76 $700 peted, updated krtchen with

---------- """..,., dishwasher $3901 month
WAYBURN, lower 2 bedroom, -TW-O-bed--room--Je-tterso--nf-Bea--Diane, 882-1473newly decorated, polIShed _

hardwood floors modern consfield Remodeled, excel- QUIET 2 bedreom upper, Ken-
kitchen WIIh ~Iances & lent condllJon, applianceS smgton near Mack. AppI~
dishwasher, new furnace. Great locatIOn $435 882- aflC9S,mint- blinds, heat In-
Utilities & secunty depoSIt 7065 eluded 886-2056
499-1344 CUTE one bedroom upper, ap- NOTnNGttAM 3611, off Mack,

HARCOURT Immaculate upper, p1lar1C9S,separate utllllJes, lower, 2 bedrooms, new car.
2 bedroom IMng room din- central lIIr, basement, ga- pet and newly dec(Jrated,
Ing room 'fireplace Aonda rage, $475. EastSIde Man- $3001 month DIane, 882-
reom, aPP'lances' Garage agement, 884-4887. 1473
opener, storage Avadable ST Clair near MalJmee- Two -FLAN--DERS----1-4348--,2-bed-roo-m
Apnl1st $750 882.80Q8 bedroom upper FUlly renD- lower, yard, garage, $395

LAKEPOINTE 3 bedroom up- vated WIth laundry. $750. 5ectton 8 OK. 71~
. plus utlillies Owner occu- ----------per LIVing room, dining pled No pels AppIk:alJon MORANG! Kelly. modern 1

room, porch Appllaf1C9SOff- and lease raqUlled Phone bedroom, Slove, relngerator,
street parla ng 3rd IIoor In- heat Included $350 monthly
cluded AVllllable Apnl 16th 88HI732. 331-1610
$500 882-6008 $650 INClUDES HEAT ST. John area, small cozy

GROSSE Pomte Park, attrac. Neff ~oad- 3 bedrooms clean house No pets 8ecu-
bve, newly decorated 3 bed- Higbie Maxon 886-3400, nty. ns.eoeo.
room Upper flat Full krtchen SOMERSET In the Park. Lovely PPER n bed Ilea
WJlh new appliances LlVlIlg 2 bedroom lower, garage, U at, 1 room, t,
room WJlh fireplace and din- separate basement and utili. stove, refngerator furnished
Ing room Washer & dryer ttes $575 plus secunty, utll~ $425 plus secunty 886-
Included Off. street parking ties not Included No pets _2069__ . _
in garage. 885-9164. 885-{)122 IllMACULATEL,Y dean, spa-

---------- ---------- C1O\lS one bedrcom,,~rt.
LOVELY 3 bedroom upper flat, NEFF Rd 2 bedroom lower, ment, IMng room, dllllng

nalural fireplace, plush car. large family room, pnvate room, IcJtctl8n WJlh 8PPIi-
paling, front balcony, rear deck, newer krtchen, freshly large ctosets walk ut
sun deck AVlIIlableJune 1st' decorated Immedl8te occu- := Shared ~ of ~
$600 plus utllittes No pets pancy 881-4509 ment and garage. No pelsi
References. 823-2294 TROMBLEY One bedroom $350. per month, includes

AYAILABL.E mid Apnll 2053 apartment, $545 Includes utll- heat Please call 757.7465, 6
Vernier Rd. Grosse Pomte mes Call 331-5061 after 630 to 9 p m
Woods Two bedroom lower, p.m -WH-ITTJ-ER/--Harper--.-sea-utlfu-r-1
full basement, garage, all PARK Two Bedroom upper bedroom apartment, new
updated $695 per month In- apartment, newty decoraIed, carpet, appIl8fIC9S, doorwaIl
eludes ~t, water, appIl- Includes appIl8I1C8S& water. to pnvate patio. $360 In-
ances Lucido & AssoCIates References 8244539 eludes heat & water Laundry
882.1010 --------- faali1Jes •

--------- SOMERSET- 2 bedroom upper, ' qUlel budding, 331-
ONE bedroom Condo near the garage, basem,lr,l, appll- 7818

Village, new neutral decor, arIC9S, securlty. No pets -CADl----E-UX/--Harper---r-8Ja-ng--ap--
Includes heat $400 822- 886-9009 p1lC8bons2 bedroom .....__
0755 ' "'"'" ,

~----,..------- -GROSSE---P-0I-nt-e-W-ood-S--1-005-appIl8IlceS Included. $350
CHARMING 2 bedroom upper, Vemler 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 plus heat ~7282

beaulJfully maintamed build- baths, IMng, dining, den, ap- THREE bedroom duplex near
Ing Maryland. New carpet. p1iances, alr, 2 car attached St John. Garage. $500 plus
lng, mln~ blinds, oak wood- garage! opener. No smokersf ubTI1Ies.No pels 881-1839
work, newly decorated pets $995f month Open .
Appliances Separate base- SUnday 2 to 4. 885-6523 TWO bedroom upper, WOI1<ing
ment Garage No smoking, ----______ fireplace, FIonda room, appb.
no pets 886-1821 NEFFI Maumee- large 4 bed- ances. NICe neighborhood

---------- room upper in pnme locatIOn Secunty deposrt reqUired
THREE bedroom, upper flat, Newer krtchen and carpe!lng, $490 per month. 882~

Kercheval! Beaconsfield 2 full baths 2 garage ----- _
area AppII811C8S, 112 base- spaces $1000 per month SHARP 1 bedroom flat $450.
ment and 112 garage lIV8Il- James R 'Frkany Real Es- month. All utilities Included
able One year lease $550 tate 88&5051 8230089.
331-4745. ' ~NEAR~~Harper-.....,.W-OOdsi--1-Moross--

--------- GREAT apartment fresh rede- .
TWO bedrooms, very large up- coratlOn wood'floOts appIi- One bedroom upper, mnl

per, newty decorated, off arIC9S, heat & water i~uded blinds, appliances, garage
street parking, laundry $475 WJlh pnvate entrance $4001 588-5796.
plus secunty 1 Year lease month. Must see at Mack & -QRA--no-T-'-7-Mj-ie-area--,2-bed--
1212 Maryland 778-9732 Bedford,331-M04 room house, $325 plus secu-

HARPER Woods 2 bedreom nty 527-6725.
lower flat Includes stove, re- OUTER Dnve1 Warren- 2 bed-
fngerator, w-..sherl dryer, new room lower central air irn-
carpel! palnt, $575 month- MOROSS comer Whltehln 2 mediate ~ $400
heal! water Included 828- bedroom, $450 laVon's per month. Homeowners-
3932 773-2035 n4-0033

RfV ARD- nice upper 2 bed- EAST Outer Olive Bedroom,
room, modem krtchen, ga- appliances, C8Ipeled $325
rage. $675 Heat Included plus utilities, cable, deposrt.
343-0402 521-3669 A.1 LOCATlON- 10 112 and

GROSSE Pointe Park, one bed- -SER-Y-ANT--S-quart--ers-In-H-ISIOnc-Jefferson One bedroom, car.
room, new kl1c1len,stove & home, furnished 3n:I floor, peted, walk-In closet, window
refngerator $425f month In- separate entrance No pets treatments $460 Includes
eludes heat Great for srngle References, secunty deposrt, _heat__ and__ wa_ter_.7_57_'6309__
pelSOnr Non smoker, no lease $475 259-5803 Days
pets Call after 600 P m 5540 Bedford Clean 2 bed-
erther822-7610 or 264-5367 room upper flat In good area

MARYLANDI Kercheval Newer $360 Includes krtchen appIi-
townhouse style dUplex 2 ances, garage, basement.
bedrooms and bath up, lIVIng Avadable immediately Ask
area and utility room down lor Bnan 886-9030
Features dishwasher, deck,
off street parking $525 In-
cludes water Tappan & As-
SOCIates, 884-6200

REMODElED lower Oat,2 bed-
room, fireplace, Slove, retng.
erator, d"1Shwasher, washerl
dryer, finished basement,
heat & water paid, garage
Non smoker, no pels $6251
month 72&8703

APARTMENTS- In Harper
Woods 1 bedroom $450
plus utllitJes and one month
secunty 3430410

65<4 BOAT STORAGE,
DOCKAGE

651 BOA TS AND MOTORS

660 TRAILERS

656 MOTORBIKES

653 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

- -
657 MOTORCYCLES

659 SNOWMOBIlES

658 MOTOR HOMES

LYMAN 1969, 30' Sportsman
Withflying bridge, tWin 318's,
new chrome, canvas, blmim
top, sharp $15,000 Days,
313-725.2552 Evenings,
3 t 3-765-4216

1973 Chns Craft Lancer, 23'
Needs engine work $3,400
ll8500534

1989 Yamaha Wave Runner
With trader Excellenl condi-
tion! $3,500 882-6628

1978 Checkmate (16 fOllt), 70
HP Merc Must selll Best of.
fer 884-9234

TIARA 27' open, 1990 80
hours, loaded uke new!
$59,900 882-a301

1989 BOSTON Whaler, 17'
Commercial hUll, 90 h P
Johnson, low hours, excel-
lent condllJon Call 773-8359

1990 90 H P Manner, 40 hours
With 1981 Crestliner 18' WIth
trader, radIO,depth, new can-
vas $7200 881-4688

1990 Four Winns 221 IJberator,
350 Magnum engine, low
hours, tnm tabs, dock lights,
bar WIth running water and
all the rest of the toys Mint
COndition,red, while, & grey
TrllJler Included $24,900 or
best offer 94lHl869 after
600pm

1987 WELLCRAFT 210 ClAS-
SIC Mercrulser 110 Call
evenings, 459-5578

BOSTON Whaler, 15 foot, cen-
ter console, 70 horse power
Johnson, galvanized traller,
many, many extras $6,250
792~746

FISHING Speaal 14' Mirror
Craft 1980 1982 15 horse
Johnson, trllJler. $1,200. Call
before 3 p m 885-3608

1980 Bass boat- 18 112' open
outboard bownder designed
as fisherman WIIh full eqUIp-
ment Also Ideal as recrea.
tlonal speedboat 115 HP Ev-
Inrude plus DIXie trailer
$4950 884-1509

700 APTS, FU IS! DUPlEX
Po,nles' Ha,p.' Woods

BOAT covered wells up to 25'
long near Grosse POinte
Park 882-9268

WELL lor rent Up to 35',
laVon Canal, "4-5112 or
5n.2119

1986 MOPED HONDA. excel-
lent condl!Jon $495, bargainI
415-7832.

1981 YAMAHA 650 $pec1aJ
2,000 miles Mint condillOn
Windshield and 2 helmets
Included $1,350 884-2654

1985 KTM 125MX, good cond~
tlon $750 884-1294

85 FJ600, looks good, runs
great Must sell $1,000 or
best offer n8-8774.

1986 YAMAHA FZ 750 Good
conditIOn. Need minor work.
Must sell 1,aoo negotl8ble
778-1482, 882-7734 Ask for
Mike or Bob

1990 ArIIC81 850, very low
miles, extras, $3,195 nl-
9438

1989 ArIJcat 650, very low
miles, extras $3,000 n2-
8937

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SrOIlTS CARS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS;4 WHEEl

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

6' 2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

6' 3 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTfD TO BUY

608 AUTOMOTIVE
P.~TSITJRES 1ALARMS

1991 TRACKER 4 x 4 LSI
Loaded Convertible Bur-
gUndy 34,500 miles Metlcu.
Iously malntlllned and ba~ed
by loVIng rTiO\her $9,800
886-5959

1991 EXPLORER Eddie Bauer,
4 door, 5 speed, great m p g
$16,1001 best Must sell n5-
0579

JEEP CHEROKEE, Loreado,
1992, while, loaded, 11,000
miles, $18,900 881-3712

1984 Frero Engine needs work
Body good conditIOn $1,300
or bast 885-6913

1970 Dodge Dart & 1984 Plym-
outh Reliant To sell for
parts 824-n23, 5n-7612

MICHELIN'S Besl. 2057015,
$100 881-{15B8

1991 Corvette, while 6 speed,
loaded, perfect, 18,000 miles
$24,600 or best 885-2865

Br,tW 1984 325 E, 142,000
miles, loaded Near perfect
condilion $48,000 1 Best
Call 463-7146

ASC McLaren 1985 convertible,
blue top, white body
Loaded $10,900 88143444
after 6

6S' BOATS AND MOTORS

$$TOP DOLLAR PAIO$$
ALL CARS WANTED

The Good
The Bad
The Sad

$75- $7,500 cash!!!
Seven daysl

778-1324

1988 Caravan Grand LE
Loaded, excellent condrtlon,
59,000 miles $8.9SO 881.
8806.

1987 Colt VISta wagon, 5
speed, 28,000 miles, like
new $3,850 884-7034

1987 Voyager, 7 passenger,
running boards, dark glass,
excellent condilion $4900
886-9084

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

cabmetry, etc
Repairs, dry.rot. 18 years

expenence. Have Portfolio
& References.

435-6048
PROFESSIONAL BOAT DelaJI-

mg. High speed power buff.
Ing Lower boat waxing pnor
to ftoatlng Satisfaction Guar-
anteed Quality work Days.
leave message, evenings
229-5554

1986 CARAVAN Good COndl' JOHNSON 25 hoise electnc
~~ ~11es $3,aoo 881- start motor, $800. 884-2423.

I wart your beat up car, Jim
372.9884 Days

NOW BUYING
Used Cars & Trucks

All types & models Monday
through Saturday Call
Jerry or Henry 527-4700.

Call Tom Firstl
I pay top dollar for any car,

any condltionl High miles,
rusty or repalfable

$50. to $5,000.
Instant cash.

7 days, 24 hours.
372-4971

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL
882.5539

HOLIDAY VRambler 25 foot,
excellent condition, 5,700

LOOKING for a power boat to miles, generator, TV, shower,
alarm n6-4036share expenses, use, mamte- _

nance on for 1993 summer
season Something of water
skIIng quality anyWhere from
19' to 30' Belong to Boat
Owners AssoCIallOnof Amer.
1Ca, owner of a sailboat and
responSIble boat owner for
past 13 years Call Ron GIl-
bert, 963-1000

1966 40 fOOl ChnsCraft Con-
stellaoon, lots of new wood
$15,000 Must selll 774-8546
or n6-7483 after 5 pm 26' boat traller Best offer Har.

CHRIS Craft 1954, 22' mahog- per Woods 527-8845
any speed boat (U-22) UTILITY trallers, 4x6- $25Of of-
ProfessIOnally restored re- fer 5x7 WJlh drop gate- $7001
bUl~ engme and gauges.
new upholstery, chrome and ~0 ....ffe.........T ....88,......1-0966...................... _
wmng, custom cover, fast,
handsome, show ready

$13,000 884-3536 TWO bedroom upper flat on
1986 Four Winns 267 Quest, RIVard $525f month plus utll-

26 It Cabinf Family & FISh- mes Call 88S-3592
lng boat, depth finder, shiP to ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 and
shore raQK), lots of other ex. 2, bedroom rentals Com-
tras Included $19,900 822. p1etely remodeled kllchens
0012 9 00 am- 4 30 p m and baths Incfudes. appr~

ISLANDER 36 1973, Raangl aflC9S, new carpebng, most
CTIJISlngeqUipped All eIec- utllrttes, povate parking, fire-
tronlc gear, 2 awnmgs, place, basement, garage
dodger, n8-3565 From $3801 month 886-

1986 Catalina, 25', Inboard dte- _2920 _
sel Self Fulling Genoa, LARGE 6 room upper near ViI-
many extras $14,9001nego- !age May 1st 824-4490
tJable 886-1927 alter 6 pm BEACONSFIELDI Kercheval

STARCRAFT 15 ft , 40hp eIec. Newly decorated 6 room up-
tnc Johnson, extra 14hp out. per, apphances $525 343-
board, WIIh trailer, $1,200 0255 463-1043
firm 881.2293

GENERAL MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FORIlGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE ICLASSIC

CITROEN! Maserab SM, 1972,
43,000 anginal miles, excel-
lent oondrtlOn $17,500/ offer
884-~

FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

F......Ae1- 1912 Bravada, loaded, leather,........ ro.tIIr XL aH wheel dnve, alarm, clean
Rear stet'80 and console, $18,500.886«l68

great condition I Asking 19111Cutlass Supreme, excel.
$3,500. ~720. lent COndition Low mileage,

1992 Uncoln ConllnentaJ. Exec- V8, automatic, air, power
utlYe Senes. Low mileage, brakes, amffm casselIe, Ral.
phone, dark blue WIthleather ley wheels $4,200 or Basi
seats, $21,900 881.lOn offer Call 526-4958

1991 Crown Vlclona LX 1988 BUICK Realla Black!
loaded, low miles, eXcelleni grey Loaded Excellent con-
COnd~1On$11,9001best 52t. drtJon,46,000 miles $10,800
9057/465-1002 nHI135----------1991 FORD TAURUS wagon L PONTIAC Bonneville, 1988
17,000 miles Excellent con: Excellent COndlllOnCall 331-
dl!Jon $10,700 881-3795 7972----------1991 Sable wagon loaded 1989 GMC SubUrban, low mi.
leather, sunroof, powe; Ieage, excellent condition
everything 24,000 miles $11,500 882-3...?()3or 882.
$14,500 or best 882-3590 _1_669 _
After 6, 886-6437 1991 GEO Storm GSI Auto,

1990 Mustang LX, loaded, very lIIr, teal, loaded $7,595 or
clean $61001 best offer 779- best m~
3708 LUMINA 1991 234, black,

1992 Mercury Sable LS 4 loaded WIth moonroof, very
door, loaded, excellent ~~ clean, 35,000 miles $15,1001
tlon Mom wants van Best 294-1047
$12,900 lJ86.8574 1988 Cavalier Z-24, white,
1988 1/2 ESCORT LX loaded Excellent condition,

AMlFM stereo, power steer- $4,400 881-3712
lng, brakes, air, auto- 1991 Black Grand Pnx SE,
matlc. Best offer!! Please need someone to take over
call lease payments $2691

885-8204. month for 28 months 1st
1991 TEMPO GL 4 door Auto- month free to qualified per-

sons 886-7404or 884-2571matlC, power locks, power _
seats Dover Slde SIr bag, llJr 1987 Ponbac 6000, 6 cylinder
COndllJomng 25,000 miles Don't pass rt Upl $3,795
Former Ford ExeculJve car 886-0632
$6,900 ESP warranty Call -198-7-O/ds--0elt-a-88--R-oyaIe-
evenings 884-3357 Brougham, loaded, 79,000

miles $3,700 331.268t

1992 SeVille, polo green! neu-
tral, moonroof, CO, phone,
13,000 miles $28,000 882-
2280

1991 Eldorado coupe Mint con-
dillOn' WMeI blue leather in-
leoor, loaded, 11,700 actual
miles $22,000 824-1639

DON'T WAIT
UnlJl Tuesday momlng to

REPEAT your classified
ad III Call our classified
advertISing department
Wednesdays, ThUrsdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900
1985 Chevy Celebnty, auto-

matIC, SIr, good COl'IdltJon,
93,000 miles $1400 228-
1312

1993 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham Tnple black, sun-
roof, showroom condllJon,
5,200 miles $33,000 821.
9191

1979 Dodge IJI' Red Truck
Good condl~on, lots of new
parts AskIng $6,000 n4-
8546 or n6-7483 alter 5
pm

1984 Ford F1SO,extended cab,
air, 103,000 miles Short box
Fair condmon $3,200 881-
4688

NISSAN 86 4 x 4 Extended
cab, $2,850 822.9213

1979 Mercedes 450 SE, excel-
lent oondltJon,118,000 miles 1984 Ford Pick up, very good
Must selll $8,900 or best conditIOn,3 speed WIIhover.
286-n61 drive 300- 6 cylinder,

$2,500 885-053490 RED HONDA CAX, excel- -- _
Ienf COndllJon,SO,OOOmiles
Asking $7,000 Will show
.Tuesday and Saturday. 779-
2233

SUSURU 88 Wagon. 4 Wheel
Dove Loaded $3,850 822-
9213

HONDA CMc Sedan, 1989 Au-
tomallc, air, sunroof, new
tlrssI brakes Very clean!
63,000 miles $5,500 885-
9031

1983 Honda Accord LX, 2 door
1979 CHEVY station wagon hatchback, new tires $1500

350 eOQlne,new bres, Ira1Ier 881-2744
h<tch Good transportallon -1ge6--.J-ag-uar-XJ-S-CO-U-{Je-,-Wh-lte
Sn5 882-5886 ' WIlh saddle mtenor, low

1987 BuICk Park Avenue, 4 miles, immaculate $14,800
door, super conditIon, or best 882-6897
loaded $6,300 ll8&{)566 HONDA ACCORD SE,

1992 Cavalier Z24 5 speed, 1985 Limited EditIOn. 4 door
ABS GM executrve, 6,800 automa!ic, loaded indUe!-
miles, IoadecI $10,200 822- Ing power WindOWS,
91n. power locks, power

1991 BUICkLeSsbre, 4 door. all brakes & steering, power
extras Executive's car, sunroof, cruise control,
47,000 miles Excellent con- gray leather Intenor, gray
dillon $13,400 886-4955 exterior. Newer tires &

The Good-The Bad brakes All new belts
The Ugly New transmISSion (1 year

call Tom firstll warranty). 70,000 miles
I pay more for any running One owner. Dealer mam-

used car or truck Any tamed All records. $4300.
year, make or model! m-9007 leave message

$50. to $5,000. 1985 SAAB 900S 90,000
Instant Cash miles Wife's car Sun- reol

7 Days, 24 Hours New brakes, lJres, stereo
372-4971. $3,500 881-1076.

1990 Cadillac Eldorado White! 1987 Mazda 323 wagon, 5
red leather, 40,000 miles speed, power wlndowsl
Perfect condllJOnl $14,995 locks $1750 or best offer
884-0866 Call 884-5505 aller 5

1985 Olds Good condItIOn, 1985 VW Cabnolet convertible,
leather, $3,0001 best 885- SIlver metallIC,5 speed, AMI
2248 FM cassette, sport wheels,

1986 Capnce ClassIC Stabon new tires, dealer mamtarned,
Wagon 9 passenger, V8 63,000 11lJ1es, In exceptionally
Excellent condition. Low excellent oondillon. Evemngs
miles Tow package, $3,500. after 7 p m 882-5999
445-3389, 964-4569 1897 Red Porsche Carrera,

91 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Su- whale tar1,mint condllJOn,low
preme 4 door, loaded 4 miles Best offer. 526-4011
year warranty $9,600 822- 1991 ACURA INTEGRA RS
9213 32,000 miles, IIIr, 5 speed,

1985 Black Chevy Wagon, excellent condition, $10,000
loaded, 4 new bres, lIIr, ex. or best Evenings 822-7019
cellent condition, only 70,000 1986 Honda Accord OX, 2
miles $2,000 884-0239 door, auto, air, low miles, 1

1979 Caclillac FJeeIw'OOd, runs owner. $3,895 885-nas
OK, some body rust, WIre Leave message
wheel COYet'S, trailer hrtch, 1989 Toyota Camry wagon, V6,
sunroof $299 822-3829 lIIr, power locks and WIn-

LUMINA 1991 2 door Euro, dows AMJFM stereo cas-
black, automatIC, loaded sette Like new 34,600
19,000 miles IJke new coo- rTllles $9,300 882-5392
dllJon $10,300 773-3033 1982 CeIica &lpra, 5 speed,

1983 BuICk Park Avenue, fully sunroof, 48,000 miles, One
1oadecI, good conditJon. 885- owner $3,500 884-7034
4335 alter 4 p m 1986 SAAB 900, turtlo, loaded,

1987 Olds. 98 Brougham, automatIC, excellenl cond~
loaded, leather, new bres, bOn $5500 886-2815
brakes 55,000 miles, clean 1987 Acura Legend sedan
$5,895 775-5851 While, dealer mamtarned Ex.

1986 CHEVY SPRINT Body Ira sharpl $6500 792-5958,
good shape 822-2517 886-8710

1989 Graod Am Quad 4, ANJ MAZDA 323, 1987, excellent
FM stereo cassette, CfUlSe, concfrtJon, 66,000 miles, llJr, 4
b~, custom wheels Great door, automallC $3,600 or
condillon $5,9951 best n1. best offer 885-3790
8527 --C-LA-SS1--F1-EO--A-DS--

1981 Frrebrrd Motor- 56,000 882-6900rTllles,many new parts Good _

COIlCfibOn Runs great $1,900 1972 VW Beetle, white, new
or best 415-0055 bres, brakes, shocks Great

CUTl.ASS Clenl, '84,4 door, 4 condition $1,950 822-1258
cylinder, automalJC, 130,000 SUBARU GL 1985, new trres,
miles Good transportabOn muffler systern Mus! seeI
$975 n1~ Great shapel $2,100J Best

CAPRICe Oasslc Brougham, _884-0492 . _
1992, excellent concIrtlon, 1984 HoncIa Prelude, auto-
8,000 miles $15,700 ~ malIC, 98,000 1TlI1es, FM
3221 eauakzer $2,600 nl-4842

1



Fax II 882.1585 INDEX
GUIDE TO SERVICES
949 Janrtonal ServICe
950 Lawn Mower/Snow

Blower Repair
951 Unoleum
952 Locksmith
940 Mirror ServICe
946 Movlng/Slorage
953 MusIC Instrument Repair
954 P8Jn~ng!Decoratlng
954 Paper ~anglng

925 PatlOs!Decks
956 Pest Control
953 Plano Tunmg!Repalr
917 Plastenng
957 Plumbing & Heating
9S8 Pool Service
903 Refngeralor serVIce
912 Remodeling
960 Roofing Service
961 SClSsor/Saw Sharpening
962 Screen Repair
963 SeptIC Tank Repair
964 Sewer Cleaning SelVlCe
965 Sewing Machine Repwr
966 Slipcovers
967 Solar Cover
950 Snow Blower Repair
943 Snow Rerrroval
962 Storms and SCreens
968 Stucco
969 SWImming Pool Service
970 T.V /Radlo/CS RadIO
971 Telephone Repair
972 Tennis Court
973 Tile Work
943 Tree service
913 Typewmer Service
938 Upholstery
974 VCR RepBlr
975 Vacuum Sales/ServlCe
976 Venlilabon Service
954 Wallpapenng
9n Wall Washing
903 Washer!Dryer
907 Waterproofing
978 Water Softening
979 Weldmg
980 Windows
981 Window Washmg
982 Woodbumer Service

900 AIr Conditioning
901 Alarm Installation/Repair
902 Aluminum Siding
903 Appliance Repairs
904 Asphalt PaVing RepaJr
905 AutolTruck Repair
906 Asbeslos servICe
907 Basemenl Waterproofing
908 Bath Tub Refinishing
909 Bicycle Repairs

Malnlenance
910 Boat RepairS/Maintenance
911 BnckIBlock Work
912 Building/Remodeling
913 BuSiness Machine Repair
914 carpentry
915 Carpet Cleaning
916 Carpet Instaltabon
917 ceiling Repair
918 cement Work
919 Chimney Cleaning
920 Chmney RepaJr
921 Clock Repair
922 Computet RepaJr
923 ConstructIOn ServIce
924 Decoratmg service
925 Decks/Patios
926 Doors
927 Draperies
928 DressmaklnglTailonng
929 Drywall
930 Electrical services
931 Energy Saving serVIce
932 Engraving/Printing
933 ExcavatIng
934 Fences
935 Fireplaces
936 Aoor SandinglRefinlshlng
937 Fumace Repair/lnstallabon
938 Fumm.rre Refinishing!

Repair
939 Glass - Autorrrotive
940 Glass. Residential
941 Glass Repairs •

Stained/Beveled
942 Garages
943 Snow RemovaV

landScaPing
944 Gutters
945 Handyman
946 Hauling
947 Heating and Cooling
948 InsulatIOn

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

/t

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES

*See our Magazine
Section

"Your Home"
Foral!

Classified
Real Estate Ads,

Business
Opportunities and

Cemetery Lots

712 Garages/MIni Storage
Wanted

713 Industnal/Warehouse
Rental

714 Lrvmg auarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Renl
716 OfIices/Commerclat For

Renl
717 OfIices/Commercl8.l

Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Renlwrth Option 10 Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 VacatIOn Rental--

Flonda
722 VacatIOn Rental--

Out of State
723 VacallOn Rental--

Northem MichIgan
724 VacatIOn Rental--

Resort
725 Rentals/leaSing

Out-8tale Michigan

650 AIrplanes
651 Boalsand Molors
652 Boallnsurance
653 Boat Parts and servICe
654 Boat Storage!Dockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbl kes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Iiomes
659 Snowmobiles
660 TraJlers

RECREATIONAL

AUTOMOTIVE
600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Molors
604 Antique/ClasSIC
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4-Wheel
607 Junkers
608 Par1s!TIres/Aiarms
609 Rentals/Leaslng
610 Sports cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanled To Buy
614 Auto Insurance

710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 Garages/MlnI Storage ForRent

700 Apls!Flals!Duplex-
Grosse Poinle/Harper Woods

701 AptsIFJals!Duplex-
Detrolt/Balance Wayne County

702 Apts/Flals!Duplex-
St Clair ShoreslMacomb

County
703 Apts/Flals!Duplex-

Wanted to Renl
704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
706 Delrort/Balance Wayne County
707 Houses-

St Clair Shores/
Macomb County

708 Houses wanted to Renl
709 Townhouses/Condos For Renl

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

MERCHANDISE

SITUATION WANTED

200 General
201 Help Wanled. Babysitter
202 Help Wanted - Clencet
203 Help Wanted •

DentalIMedlcaJ
204 Help Wanted. Domesbc
205 Help wanled • Legal
206 Help Wanled - Part-Time
207 Help Wanted. Sales
208 EmploymenlAgency

400 Anbques
401 Appliances
402 Aucbons
403 Bicycles
404 GaregeIYardlBasemenl

Sales
4<\5 Estate 5aJes
406 Firewood
407 F1 ea Market
408 Household Sales
409 MIScellaneous Micles
410 Muslcallnstrumenls
411 OfficelBuslness EqUipmenl
412 Wanted to Buy

ANIMALS

300 BabYSIUers
301 Clerical
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House Slttmg
307 NursesAldes
308 Office Cleaning
309 Sales

HELP WANTED

500 Adopl a Pet
501 Bird For Sale
502 Horses For Sale
503 Household Pels For Sale
504 Humane SOCIeties
50S LoSI and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet Equipment
508 Pet Grooming

882.6900
DEADLINES

.12 Noon Fnday-
Real Estate - Classified
& Resource Ads

• Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and
MEASURED (special type, bold,
caps, etc ) must be In our ollica by
Monday 6 p m

• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS or
CHANGES must be In our office by
Monday 4 p m

.12 Noon Tuesday - Regul'¥:llner
ads. No borders, measure\:!, can-
cals or changes on Tuesday.

CASH RATES 12 words $8 40, each
additional word GOe $1.00 fee for
billing

OPEN RATES Measured ads, $15.72
per Inch $2Illne for bold Border
ads, $1736 per Inch AddllJonai
charges for photos, art work, elc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We
reserve the nght to ctasstfy each ad
underJIs appropnata heading The
publisher reserves the ng ht to edit
or relect copy su bmJtted for
publication

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS'
Responsibility for display and clas-
SIfied advertlsfng error IS limited to
81thera cancellation of the charge
or a re.run of the portion In error.
NobflCabon ml,lSt be gIVen In lime
for correcbon In the follOWing Issue
We assume no responsIbility for the
same after the firsl insertion

SPECIAL SERVICES

100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found
103 Attomeys/Legals
104 Insurance

ANNOUNCEMENTS

105 Answenng serviceS
106 camp
107 catenng
108 DrIVe Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Health and Nultl~on
111 Hobby InstructIOn
112 MUSICEducation
113 Party PJanners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 Transportatlonfrravel
116 Tutonng/Educatlon
117 SecretanalSennces

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

Are You serious About
Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESS! Training
programs for new agenls
Experienced agents ask
about our 100% program.
In Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at ~
4200.

Coldwell Banker
SChweUzer Real Estate

18 offices

COSMETICIAN
ARBOR DRUGS

We have an opening for a
Cosmetician at our
Grosse Pointe locatIOn,
expeoence helpful, but
WIll train. Responsibilities
Include overseeing the
Cosmetlc Department, to
include ordering, mer-
ChandISing and saJes of
fragrances, cosmetICS,
Jewelry and hair care
products. Full- tlme posI-
tion with competitive
hour1y pay (not based on
commiSSion), employee
dISCOUnt, and excellent
benefits package. Apply
in person between the
hours of 9:00 a.m and
5:00 p.m. Monday
through Fnday Of 9:00
a.m. and 2.00 pm. Satur-
dayat

Arbor Drugs
Of Grosse Pointe
17120 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

Equal Opportunity
Employer

RETAIL )8WllIry saJes for East-
land Mall. 886-1148 527•
8201

SUBWAY now h10ng part trme
employees Flexible hours
Apply 10 person' 341 FISher
Ad (Across from Grosse
Pornte South), Grosse
Pointe.

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

A perfect second jOb, weanng TRAINING .... TRAINING ....
& seiling ~ RemIngton Success In Real Estate
tlllltllon tvwe1ry, 30"1'0 com- Sales requires proper
mISSIOn. Samples Provided traming and management794-{)910

--------- support. We guarantee If!
No experience reqUired,
lUst ambitIOn' Call Cen-
tury 21 East, Laura Palaz-
zolo 1.a00-B75-S0LD to
reserve a seat at the next
career sessJOl'l.

WANTED- DelIVery dovers wrth
good record & courteous In
manner, own VehICle to de-
lIVer for PIZZa Papal IS for
Harbortown. Apply In person
Monday- Fnday between 2 &
5 3420 E Jefferson, Delrort

MASSEUSE wanted Lease
space al establIShed Grosse
POinte Salon's new locatIOn
881-4211

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler

• seeking personable
phone closers to staff
Our order desk
afternoons tll 9:30 p.m.
Great "in demand"
products. Salary
negotiableJbonus and
incentives. Management
opportunity avail ale.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

PAINTERS- Must have expen-
ence, own tools and trans-
portallon Call 884-5764

BARBeR wanled full brne ~
tabhshed 20207 Mack,
Grosse Pomte Woods 882-
9130, 881-5962

COSMETOLOGIST space 8VBI1-
able for renl rn contemporary
Grosse Pomte 8aJon Con-
tact Yvcnne 822-8080

DEPENDABLE landscapers
wanted Must have expen-
enee wrth targe walk behind
mowers as well as shrub
tnmmlng Cornpetrbve wages
Call Timbef1lne Landscapng,
lnc 886-3299

EXECUTIVE Secretary full bme
posI1JOn 8V8I1ab1e for fast
pace eastside Insurance! fi-
nanc,al planning agency
Must type 80 wpm WIth c0m-
puter expenenca and be a
htgh energyl posrtIVe person
Insurance! secunbes expen-
ence helpful but WIll tram
Send resume to 3077
Groves, Sterling Hgts, MI
48310

HOUSEKEEPER, Resldenl
AIde, Dietary AIde' Home for
the aged IS now accepIJng
appIIcabOnS Appfy rn person
Monday thru Fnday, 10-4
Beechwood Manor, 24600
Greater Mack, 5t Clelr
Shores

NURSES aJde 10 work In lovely
home WIlh nICe family Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday.
~ 4 and some evenings To
care fer aduft male, some
light housekeeping. non-
smoker, own lransportabon
References reqUIred call
evenmgs ONL VI 885-4806

COOKS, Wartresses, BaI1en-
ders Full tlme, par1. tlme
Apply In person' Irish Coffee
Bar & GnD, 18666 Mack AY&-
nue, Grosse Pointe FarmsJ

117 SECRET ARIAl SERVICES

I 17 SECRETARIAL SERVICIS

822.4800
MEMBER

•National Resume Bank
• Professional Association
of Resume Wrilers

• Nahona\ ASSOCIation of
Secretarial Services

• Engineering Society
of DetrOIt

Resumes • Vitae
Cover Lellers • Applications

Certified Professional
Resume Writer

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

Powers Writing service
Creative and Technical,

multi.media advertlsmg
copy and concepts, publIC
relatIOnS and promotional
campargns, sales presen-
tatIOnS, buSiness corre-
spondence, editing and
consulting Put WOfds to
work. Call 773-7845, for a
consultation

109 ENTERTAINMENT

11 2 MUSIC EDUCATION

11 S TRANSPORTATION,'
TRAVEl

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

RESUMES
Atlention: College Stu<!enls/Graduales and ProfesSionals

•Success begins with an effective-
cover letter and ~,

• College Graduate's & Student'S D,scount
• Laser PrlOl • Llfellme Updallng • Free Private Consultauon

777.4343
career Wrller • st. Qalr Shores

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY BOOKKEEPING! typmg ser-
TOOl Face pamtlng, bel- VICes Personal and small_ .lO?rs, and ma9'c 521-7416 bUSInesses 68&-2607

ptANO enleltainment for your LETTER FOR LETTER
SjJ9cial 0CC8SI00 WeddJrl9S, FAX
receptions, parties atc Call Word Processing
Carl Fernstrum 527-1616 Aesume Preparation

FAIRY Godrrrother avaJlable for General-Personal Typing
entertaJrllng at children's par- MedICal, legal, BUSiness
bes Call Chantelle, 331- Cassette TranscriptIon
7705 Harper-Vernier

CLASSICAL muSIC for any oc- 774-5444
C8SIOI1 Sole, duo, too, qulO- BUSINESS AND:79urter

, WInds, VOIC8 354- TECHNICAL SERVICES

DISC Jockey- Oldies 30's - 80's lAser Printer
882-4422 anytime Business. Technical

--------- AcademiC
BOW 'n IVORY DUO light & Medrcal • Dental. Legal

clasSICal PI8flO/ VIOlin! vocal
Patti- 823-1721, Phil- 831- Letters • R~rts • Memos

Extra Wide Spreadsheets
5014 Multipart Invoicmg

Cassette Trarulcription
Standard • Micro • Mini

Personahzed
Repi!litive Letters

Envelo~ • Labels
Mailing LiSt MaUllenance

Theses • Dissertations
Term Papers. Manuscripts

ForeIgn Language Work
Equations • Graphics

Statistics • Tables. Charts

, 116 TUTORING EDUCATION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836
Report card Worries?

DynamIC program Improves
reading, test taking, think-
ing and study proficiency,
attentJon CertTfied staff.
779-6464, Mrs. Woods
Learning For Everyone

101 PRAYERS

103 LEGAl NOTICES

--
107 CATERING

102 LOST AND fOUND

INSURANCE
HOMElAUTOnRA'S- 7%

LifelBoatsicycles
Best Coverages & Pncesl
C & C UNDERWRITERS
For more than 50 years

m-6434

MAF'f'AIRS
Of'DIE IlEART"

HAVING AN AFFAIRl
Lel us In on hI eatenng for all

occaSKlIlS la... or small.
'" Menus w~h variety &. taste _

For more Information call
343.0841

Free Legal Consultations
Debra D. Arlen
Attorney at Law

824-2573

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be ~, glon-
tied, Iovad ~ preset'Ved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of mIracles,
pray for us. St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised.
Thanks St. Jude for
prayer answered. SpecJaI
thanks 10 our Mother of
Perpetual Help A.LA.
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved PlANO lessons- 20 years ex-
throughout the world now penance. SpecIalisl with very
and forever. Oh, Sacred _you_ng_beg1__ nners__ 885-9__ t_31_
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless, AIRPORT SHUTTLE
pray for us. ~ ~

Say Ihls prayer 9 tlmes a '" , lhPOht
day. By the 8th day your ! :
prayer will be answered.: ,huHQe :
~~ht:, ~::r.~~bl= gg I-Og70 $
must be promised. AIRPORT SHUTTLE
Thanks St Jude for _

prayer answered. Special CALL (313) 882-6900
thanks to our Mother of VISA & MASTERCARD
Perpetual Help. B.M. ACCEPTED

SPECIAL Thanks to Father So- ===---====
lanus Casey for favor
granted M.A S

LOST: Gold colored watch lost
on 3125193 between Peny's
on "The Hm" and Sanders In
''The Village" 773-8779

, 104 INSURANCE

100 PERSONALS

-

101 PRAYERS

SPRING IS Herel Need a sum-
mer JOb? Sell or buy Avon'
Call Ca(o\ at 343-{)488

DRAMATIC
BUSINESS

OPORTUNITY
Attorneys, PhYSICians, and

other successful profes-
SIOnals needed to help
launch a brand new net.
work company. Created
by the countrys most suc-
cessful experts, offenng a
dIVersified & expanding
line of superior products.
What every entrepreneur
desires- to be at the be-
ginning of a company
about to explode. First
months sales, 1.7 mlllJoni
Last months sales up
over 40%1 Get the facts-
decide for yourself.

313-881.1470
VIC Tanny VIP MembershIp

$275. 884-9643 after 5

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In their home, while you're

away, for feeding and
play, a few times a day.
Great a1ternallVe to board-
Ing. We give lots of love
and attention. 8erving the
POintes for over a decade

Hendricks. Assoc. Inc.
884-0700.

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Worker of miracles,
pray for us St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say this prayer 9 tlmes a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never. PubhcatlOll
must be promised,
Thanks St. Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help. M.F.L.

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Pray nine Hall Mary's once

a day fOf nine days. On
the 9th day publiSh thiS
Novena and 3 wishes win
be granted. Even though
you don't have faith, your
prayers WIll be answered.
JM .....

100 PERSONALS

TOO much Stress 10 your life?
Try a massage $401 hour
l.9.!J.~-!;llfi~??74-J~,

HAIR Stylist for St!llIcl/s, shut
Ins, etc . Reasonable, car-
Ing In your home n6-0687,
Fannltl

WEDDING Photography taken
the way you want at pnces
you can afford. ProfesslonaJ
sel'VlCeS.331-3190

WE WIll calligraph or handwnte
your party or wedding mVlta-
tIons. 778-5868.

WINSTED'S custom framing
Frarntng, mattJng and quality
work Reasonable rates Mar-
garet, 331.2378

AVON PRODUCTS Make-up,
j9W8/ry, gifts, etc.. Also a
great opportunity 10 earn an
extra Incomel For rrrore Infer-
matIOn call 88H1916, please
leave message

WORRIED ABOUT YOUR
HOUSE, PETS

BUSINESS AFFAIRS
While on Vacation?

Leave it to M. Rawson, ~
0037. Long standing
member of Church &
Communrty.

FOUR Free hours of AT&T
Long Distance' plus up to
30% dISCOUntCall 313-927-
4675

BAKLAVA By Lola. Homemade
BakJava for any sooal 0cca-
SIOn Call 55&0007 Refer-
ences aVaJIabIe.

PARENTS of ADDI ADHD.
Children are needed to fin
out a parenting survey Your
child must be between tile
ages of 3 and 17 years. Will
pay for your bme If Intel'-
ested please call 222-1668
between 8 a m and 8 P m

MASSAGE. A great giftl Betsy
Breckels, Member A M T.A
House calls available
Women only 884-1670

100 PERSONALS

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

••••••••••••••••••••••

-"'g-hW~1
SPORTS• CONCERTS. THEATRE

PALACE • FOX • FISHER• PINE KNOB
JOE LOUIS. MEADOWBROOK

Prime Seats for all your entertainment needs
313-868-2409

WINGS • PISTONS • TIGERS' LIONS
ELTON • GUNS & ROSES' McCARTNEY

••••••••••••••••••••••

ENJOy your heme ll1OVles,
'Slides, P/:lotos the convenient
,way, op. video tape" 881-
0247. ; ,

SEVEN daYs, seven nrglltS for
2 In Fort Lauderdale! Baha-
mas- 2 Cruises Included,
Video presenlation, $56OJ
best. For more Info, 882.
5097

TAXES
Private, Confidenllal.

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

CARBOHYDRATE Addict's
Diet Support Group For m-
formation call n6-1414

ERRANDS run tor as IrttJe as
$3Itnp. 882-0562.

WHY NOT use thIS space tor a
personal greeting Happy
Holiday, Birthday; AnnIVer-
sary or Greebng Call 882-
6900 to charge your adl

INTERESTED In buying 2 lICk-
ets tor the Paul McCartney
concert, lower level only
Please calf, 881.a868

PROFESSIONAL Photography-
SpeclaflZlng In PortreJls and
Model PortfolIOS Call 885-
8928

LOYING, personal care, small
female dogs References
$7 001 day 839-1385

ENJOY a massage In the c0m-
fort of your home by a cerli-
fied & expenenced mas-
seuse $3Q/ hour first tllne
ctrenlS. 822~7, Apnl

_*rrro' I Rnmk
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTE'MS • CONSULTATION
I

Cl 8 c.
I

C.
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WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• CIID and Save lhls ad •

LEO'S Sbll Buying entire es-
tates Also buying tools,
COIns and collecbbles 885-
9380.

ESTATE Salel Everything must
gol Furniture, drapery,
lamps, glassware, diShes,
pots & pans, electronICS,
some mens clothing, baby
QI rt clothes (newborrl- 4T)
Apnl2 & 3, 1~ 5 Apn14, 12-
4 24709 Cubberness, south
off 10 Mile, between 1-94 &
Lrttle Mack

401 APPLIANCES

4115 ESTA TE SAlES

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Saturday April 3, 1993 • 11:00 a.m.

Featuring a gtrat selection of Art Portery, Arts & Crafts,
Art Deco, and 1950's furniture and accessorIeS

PARTIAL LISTING:
ART ~TI'ERY: Clarice ClJff "Crocus" Lolus jug,
Gcometnc vase *358, "Floreal" Alhen's Jug, "Gay Day"
bowl and OlheJs ROOKWOOD: Vellum boWl, C Schmldl
"Iris" lamp, 2 Faiance Illes, S. Sax jal'llJmere, pr blue figural
booke~ Monkey paperwelghl, Pr, Dog bookends. elc.:
Tiffany bIsque pollery vase. Many examples of, Gustavberg
Algenta, Hampshire, Gouda, Royal Doullon, Pewablc,
RoseVIlle, Slang!, Weller Louwelsa, Owens I Pollery
Cockatoo birds, and much, mon:! '
ARI'S " CRAFl'S: Greal "Shop of Ihe Craflers" lable
lamp, chunky Harden armchaIr, hall clock, oak bookcase,
china cabi nel &: more
ARr DECO: M LeVemer "Icarus" fig., "Cleopalra" lable
lamp, mah dining lable &: chairs, china cabinel, "Pop Up"
liquor cablllel, Maxfield Parrish pnnlS inc' "Day Break"
"Garden of Allah", Quiet Solilude". elc.; 1950'S: 4 Saarine~
armcballs by Knoll, World chrome scUee &: chatr, Eames
Aluminum group anncbatr and table, Hoffman Howen club
ChaIrs, Danish Side cabinet, Artwork, mirrolS, clocks,
pottery, glassware (Murano, Czechostovaluan, SWedish),
metalwan:, 75 Japanese pottery wall vases, 60+ pIeces of
hammered Alummam ware by vanous makers, and much
mon:
ALSO FEATIIRING: KPM Porcelain portrail plaque. and a
Tiffany Bronze lamp base (_318), and many more fine ilems.

Pm>i~ btgins Wttbrtsda]. March 31, 1993
10'10 Btqtr ~ Premium 071 aU I«s,

SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES
5138 W. Michigan Ave., Ypsilanti, MI 48197

(313) 434-2660
P?'~~Y#Y~~~

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

306 SITUATION WANTID
HOUSE SITTING

301 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AlDIS

REUA8LE relaJl manager avail-
able to house and pal It,
evenings anci weeke "3
Length of tlllt' Ira Jrtl ,n
and locallOl1 not 8 prob' ~
References aV811ab1e ~
6422, 377-0036, MISSFoster

Moving Sa e
THE LONDON GALLERY
15005 Kercheval

In the Park
331.8133

We are closing our doors 01
'fuJ Iocollon

3weebon/y
April 1$I • 2.tlfl

Save up 10 5Olf, on our lInhre
stock of I1ne onhque Ivrnl!Ure
Clocks, oil p<7iPIIlngs Ship
modlllJ, Ieother bouriCI boob,
brou Items and OCClISIOrIllS
Eoergthlng MUST GO!

Store ~xtures,
Williamsburg c!londeIlen,

dIsplay cases
Open ]] am - 5:30 pm

MOIl•• Sal
, Visa Master Card welcome

304 SITUATION WANTED
G1NERAl

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CHANING

SABAR'S HOUSE OLIVIA'S Enterprise- 24 hour
Cleaning SoMce. Cornman-CHILD CARE cal & ResiclenlJal Insured &

The Dugay Family offers a Bonded 527-7075
safe, fun- filled, pre. HARD working person rookJng
school enVIronment: In- for general cleaning Refer-
doorl outdoor actiVities ences n8-1521
and great food I Call Sa-
bar's House for Childcare
with a French accent.

881-7522
DAY Care In a wann, ChnstlaJn

home licensed C.P R
trained References avalla.
ble. 886-7378

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
"Join the crowd that know

where to shop for the fin-
est In qualIty antiques.
Where the pnces are af.
fordable and the selection
IS outstanding With 40 of
MlChrgan's Finest Dealers
showing under one roof.
We're sure yoU'll be glad
you came. Open 7 days a
week, 361 a year, 1Q.6
Located at 32 Mile and
Old Van Dyke, downtown
Histone Romeo.

313.752-5422

FURNITURE refimshed, re-
Hard Working paIred, stnpped, any type qf

caning Free esl1matas, 345-Young Men COMPANION Nurses Aide 6258,661-5520
Do all odd lObs SpecialiZing needs work Please call 756- -- _

in lawn cutting, clean-ups, 3068
carpet cleaning and yard EXPERIENCED English speak
maintenance. Other ser. Ing European Lady seeking
V1CElS also available. Call lIVe- m poSlllOl1 to take care

for Free estimates of elderly Medical back.
372-1161 ground Excellent references

Call 81nybme,684-0721
QUAUTY loving Adult care In EXPEREINCED Nurses aide

your home. weekdays Ex. with excellent Grosse Pomte
penenced Excellent refer- references WIll corlSlder lIVe-
ences aV81Jable Also house In and! or weekends St
or pet SIlbng 790-6634 Clair Shores resident Call

EXPERtENCED. woman seek. 445-1691
ing day work Will care for AN- WIll make house calls
elderty 343-0849 or 881- Reasonable Also. Nurse's
5954 AIde Expenenced, hourlyl

RETIRED Gardener. Over 40 IlVlHn. 881-6715, 527:8159
years expenence WIth helper ---------
woukl like pert. time garderl-
Ing Spnng clean- up Shrub
tnmmlng Will get flower
beds ready for summer 886-
2511

HUNT & Peck • Personal Er-
rand Service • Vanety of ser-
VICes offered. 751-6938

MIDDLE aged woman WIll give
excellent care, companlOrl-
ship, shopping, cooking and
cleamng. any shllt 772-4054

HANDYMAN desires work Any
jObs you don't want or have
bme lot House or yard IrI-
sured References Call lim
Nez, 88&8224

BIG GARAGE &
HOUSEHOLD SALE

Over 300 famihes,
Saturday-.ApnI3rd,

9t04pm
Bishop Gallagher

High School
19360 Harper

(MorON at 1-94)

BIG Garage SaJe. Friday 9 to 3,
saturday 8 to 12 1070 S
Renaud

MOVING Sale Apnl 2nd, 3rd 8
to 5 5730 Bishop 1-941Cad-
Ieux Follow signs Antiques,
Deco bedroom set, baby
grand Plano, couch, Ioveseat
Enllre household

MOVING sale, Saturday, Apnl
3rd, 1~2 5035 KenSlngton,
near E Warren

AWESOME APRIL
MOVING SALE

KENMORE washer & dryer 8 It may be raining
years Good cond41On $250 It may be cold
for both. 885-1210 But the best buys around

WHIRLPOOL refrtgerator, Must be sold
washer, dryer (e1ectnc) Fngl- 260 MCMILLAN
dare tWin ov~n stove Ken- Starting April 2
more trash compactor To- If you miSS It
shlba mIcrowave All Your fnends will say to you
appliances harvest gold YES, It was as you fear
color 237'()316, ask for The most awesome
Tony Sale of the year

GREeN refngerator Great COrl- APRIL 2,3,4.9-5
drtlOl1l $100 884-9643 after Sunday, 11. 4
5 Come rain or shine

STOVE $85 Dryer $95. Refng- Between Beaupre &
erator $120. Washer $110 CharleVOIX.
NICeI Delivery 293-2749 Beautiful quality stuff I

BEAUTIFUL antique hrjed oak ELECTRIC range, Tappan, CHILDRENS Resale- Saturday
bedroom set, dresser, chest wMe, 30" $150 9~59 Apnl 3rd, 9- 1230 Lake-
of drawers, bevelled glass shore Presbyten8ln, Jaffer-
mirror, nlQhlstand, head & GE slde.by.slde refrigerator son! 11 Mile Tables m-
foot board (full SIZe), all WIth $75. GE e/efrtrte stove, excel- 6992
matching carved rose detllll- lent condition $100 881.
109, asking $1,500 779-2926 7915 CHURCH! School Rummage
or 773-6705 NICE washer and gas dryer Sale' One day onlyl Thurs-

BIRMINGHAM $100 for the pair. Will delIVer day, 9-4, Apnl 8th 1444 Mar-
ANTIQUES FESTIVAL 882:8145 yland, Grosse POinte Park

--------- (between Mack & Charte-40 top dealers from 14 VOIX)

states In this 3rd time MOVING sale, Friday & Satur-
event Fnday, April 2nd, day, 10-3 19613 Rosedale,
1().8, Saturday 1Q.6, Sun- Sale 51 Clair Shores
day 12.5. Garden Entire contents of
Shoppe. Bates Street DESIGNER SHOWCASE GARAGE Sale Fnday 11 a m.-
Cafe Benefits The Com- HOME 6 p m. 900 Cook Rd Grosse

Pointe Woodsmumty House. Admission Furniture, Art, Accessones,
DOGGIE Waste Management $5.00. 649-5832. China, Antiques, Lamps- MOVING SaJe. baby (boys and

Yard a mess?!! Is Winter , Bronzes. Rugs girls), women's, men's
leaVIng you WIth a big jOb to BOOKS- Michigan s largest sat. & Sun. April 3 & 4 clothes Men's designer terl-
do? Weekly rates $5- 1 Dog used & rare book store IS n1S shoes (Reebok, Fi la,
$2 tor each addrt10rlaJ $15 open Sundays 12. 4 pm 10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. Nlke, LA Gear) Slze 8- 10,
for that after Winter Pick. up through Apnl 25th (Closed AT $15 to $25 Car seal $20 TV
CalI886-5541 We'll clean up Easter) Over 600,000 pnced 4647 Pontiac Trail $20. Mise 372-9681.
after your dog and categonzed books for ORCHARD LAKE

--------- sale John K King Books, (1 mile West of Orchard MOVING Sale Baby Items Ap-
ABSOLUTELY dependable 901 W. Lafayette, (eXll How- Lake Road) pllaneas, toys, 19" color TV,

cleanIng lady. 342-8241 ard from southbound Lodge VISAlMASTER CARD AG- Apple IIC compUler WIth
'CARMEN'S expressway) rest of week CEPTED ON PUR. printer, Nlntendo games,

CLEANING _9_30-_5_._30_.__ ,....-_-=- mlsc Fnday 10 to 2 Satur.
~ SEflVICE Manchester Antique Mall ,_CHASES .9VER ~.oo . "qay~10,to 2 .t;i85tiamptoo,

HOUDAY SPeCIAL!! Antiques & Collectibles , SPRING garage sale Design"
10% Dfscount 1st time 116 E. Main, Manchester clothing, household Items,

Senior Citizen discount Open 7 Days, 10 to 5. furniture and more 417
• Reasonable 313-428-9357 RECONDITIONED bikes, most Moran, Saturday, 9 to 1

types & SIZeS Reasonable
• References STATE F8Ir Antique Show, m-8655 MOVING Sale- Antiques, fum!-
• Experienced SUnday, Apnl 4tIl, 8- 3. State ---------- ture, refngerator, chlldrens

~ G nds Del Ad clothes and toys, braided
• Insu red 81r rou , roll mls- area rugs, leather chair & ot.
• Bonded sion $4 Days 775-7472, eve- toman, sola, evetylhlng In A.

584-7718 mngs 465-9848 MOVING Sale 510 Notre 1 condl~on Fnday, Saturday
MCMAHON'S CJe8lning Ser- ARMOIRE. circa 1906, rnahog- Dame Grosse Pointe City 1 & Sunday. 2057 Fleetwood,

V1C8 10 yeaJS expenence any fim~ 4 puU out shelves, 1/2 blocks South of Ker- Grosse POinte Woods 886-
Residenll8V Comrnercllll. IrI- 3 deep drawers, ample hang- cheval. Apnl 3l'd & 4th 10 to 3289.
suredl bonded Kathy 371. Ing space Excellent concfl- 4 Fumlture, TV VCR, lIlr ---------
8832. tIOn' $1,400 331-5797 condItIOners, garden tools

G D OP Stove & refngerator. Washer
POUSH young man looking for RAN ENING & dryer, drshwasher, book-

housekeeptng or gardemng A~IL 3 cases Portable bar likes
JOb. lJve.In or own tJanspor- Manne CIty slide & sandbox Bunkbecls
lallOn References 75Hl84 Antique Warehouse odds & ends Everything

EXECUTIVE housekeeper de- 105 N. Fai~ks (M.29) must go
SIres cleaning posI1IOn In In Belle RIVer Plaza MOVING SaJe. Antiques, musl-
Grosse POinte Call JUlie, Open 7 days, 1()'5 cal mstruments, dishes,
573-0785. HICKORY HILL clothes, mIScellaneous Items,

EXPECT THE SEST ANTIQUES CRAFT SHOW. Saturday &
KNOWN AND FAMOUS 32315 Grand RIVer Ave. ~=y,u:;~~be=~

Old fashioned European Farmington, Mi. 48336 Hayes & Plum Brook 939-
style hOIUse cleaning W1th (1 1/2 miles east 0027.
special personal ~t1On of Farmington Rd.)
done to your satisfaction. The upper end antique F1~me~=M~ng ::
Rell8bIe honest & de- shop WIth 1200 sq. ft not Saturday Apnl 3rd 10 to
pendable. Excellent of fine antiques. 4 226 lakeland Grosse
Grosse Pointe references, Many mahogany Pieces. POinte.
Insured & bonded. Work- Open dally 1().6 SATURDAY Apnl 3rd between
men's Comp. Call us any- Thursday & Fnday 10 am & 4 pm. Basement
lime to discuss your indi- evenrngs hilS p.m. Sale- Some fumlture. some
vidual needs In detail 477-6630 small appliances Many

884-0721 household and entertamt-
• HISTORIC Amenca chma, ment Items 559 Lakepolnte,

Serving Grosse POinte Slllce Johnson Bros, made In Eng- Grosse POinte Park
1985. We care more. land. red and white 8 dinner ---------

TWO Srsters Cleaning. Local, plates, 8 sandWJcI1 plates, 7
reliable, reasonable rates bowls, 7 lemon bowls. 7
Deanna, 296-2739 bread plates, 7 tea cups- 8

--------- saucers, 1 vegetable bowl
GENERAL Housek&eplng, Me- .WIth rid, 1 platter, 1 gravy

ture, dependable Home, boat All in mint concfrtlOl1
condo, apartment, office FlIlr $2801 offer. 822-2816.
rates 773-0489 or 77lHl171 ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MAR-

HOUSE cleaners- dependable, KET. THE BRUSHER
reasonable rates References SHOW Suoday Apnl 18
available Call us firstl Mary, 5055 Ann Arbor SaJlne Road'
n5-2817. Exrt 175 off 1-94, Over 350

CLEANING ServIces Carpets, dealers In quafrty anbques
Windows, IIoors and more. and selecl collectibles Ad-
References & discounts mlSQOll $4 00, Third Surl-
Mike 775-4371 days, 25th season, the origl-

LETS TALK DIRT Dependable, _naJ_"' _
5 years reference 778-8073

AFFORDABLE house clearllng,
two honest, dependable, erl-
ergetlC women ready to
beautify your horne Grosse
POinte refel'ences 725-5823
or 775-5954

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Prof8SSlOllal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busi-
ness

Gtfl Certificates Available
10% Off With ThIS Ad

First Time Callers Only!

582-4445
EXPERIENCED Housel offioe

cleaners With references,
W11 help wtth enand9, per.
tIeS, ete Team or SIngle CaR
885-2359

303 SITUATION WANHD
DAY CARE

207 HIlP WANTED SAlES

ATTENTION II
HOUSEWIVESIMOTHERS
STUDENTS/ANYONEIN

NEED OF EXTRA MONEYI

SELL AVON

302 SITUATION WANHD
CON VA lESCENT CARE

ESTABUSHED wholesale diS-
tributor seeks professlOna!
sales person Sal!UY' plus
commISSIOn to malt '"Good
opportunity Call Fnday -2- 5
p.m 294-5900.

Full or part time- It's up to
you. Sell at your own
pacer NO home partiesll
For more InformatIOn call

881-6916
please leave message

LOOKING
for a change?

Have you considered a ca-
reer In Real Estate? Call the
NO.1 Coldwell Banker Co, In
MlchlQan and eXplore the

opportunrtles. Ask for
Kathryn Thomas,

Manager.
SI. Clair Shores, m-4940.

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

SALES! DESIGN
Scott Shuptnne looking for

one strong expenenced
personality to join our
Grosse Pomte staff, who
will assist our patrons
with genuine care and
concern, work to Identit,
our patrons needs and
know how to select fur-
nishings apptopnate to
their lifestyle and budget,
oommrt to a team effort In
doing whatever rt takes to
reach indiVIdual store and
oompany goals. Call 886-
5200 and ask for Ms.
Carr if you qualify. Submit
a resume If thiS sounds
exciting, but your experI-
ence is in other related
fields. 18850 Mack,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI,
48236.

Are You Serious About
Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESSI experi-
enced agents ask about
our 100% commission
plan. In Grosse Pointe,
call Kathy Schwertzer at
885-2000. Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate

PART time expenenced fuml-
ture sales person for child-
ren's fumrture shop ApproXI-
mately 20 haulS per week,
weekend work required.
Please call 884-4150.

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC; elderly, chIldren.
Hourly, ovemlQht rates
avaJlabIe. Experienced In
the Grosse Pointe area.
Licensed and bonded.
Sally, n2.Q035.

ABSOLUTELY dependable
home health aide. Able to
travel, chauffeurs license
342.a241

LAKESHORE ADULT
DAY CARE

21539 HARPER AVE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Owned and managed by a
Registered Nurse. Sp&
ciallZed in taking care of
Individuals with special
needs. For more Informa-
tion call RemedIOS Doc-
tor, 779-3080.

LIVE-IN 24 hour care aV811ab1e
fo r the elderly by 0ne
bonded, Insured, slolled care-
grver $1,650. month, Call
aJnybme,313-729-1317

UCENSED Daycare has open-
lOgs Fnends, fun, and per-
sonal care In a loving horne
environment References
CPA. Near 1-941Vernier 882.
7694

TEMPORARY
MEDICAL

STAFFING

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

• Medical AsSistants
• Secretaries!
Receptionists

• Insurance ailiers

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAt/ MEDICAL

We have
Immediate positions

available in;

PRIME SUBURBAN
LOCATIONS

One year of CURRENT
expenence necessary

205 HUP WANTED LEGAL

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

CLERICAL. Scott Shuplnne,
part. lilne office work. Entry
level Phone and retail
counter assistance Good at
laking dlrectlOl1 and folloW
up Some evemng and week.
end hours Apply al 18850
Mack Avenue

Call (313)n2-5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
affiliated With

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

EO.E

RECEPTIONISTI TYf1jst- Full
time poslllOl1 Send resumes
10 P a Box 450, 51 Clair
Shores~

A career wi1h The Prudential Grosse Pointe Real
Estate (;I'mpany offers unsurpassed training. A
unique computerized sales support system, Plus
the added prestige of being a part of The Rock
Call Doug Andrus today at 882-0087 Success
really does breed success.

The Prudential CB
Grosse Point.
Reel Estat. Co.

MEDICAL Asslst8lnt Expen.
anced In vempuncture, EKG,
PFT Part time 51 ClaIr
Shores Intemlsts n4-8720.

HYGIENIST Preventive Ori-
ented modern praCbCe needs
top- notch Hyglelllst as 8In
appreciated member of Den-
tal Staff 884-4014.

DENTAL lISSlstant, full bme,
Monday. Thursday, no eve-
IlIngs, 4 handed challSlde
expenence 882.2211.

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

Great Payl

Call (313) n2-5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL SERVICES

afhhated With
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
eoe

DENTAL Insurance clerk. pert.
bme, fleXIble hours, 10 Mile
& Kelly area 774-3400

DENTAL aSSIstant, expen-
enced, lull I1me for general
practice, 10 Mile & Kelly
area Full benefits n4-3400

MEDICAL ReceptlOmst and! or
AssIstant part. bme Expen-
enced reqUired 773-1421

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years rehable servlCe
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But.
lers, Couples, Nurse's
AIdes, CompanlOflS and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLACE.

DOWNTOWN Detrort Law Firm
needs a dependable, part
time Legal Secretary, 3 days
per week Must have full
knowledge of WordPerfect
5 1 and mlmmum 3 years
expenence In CMI rrtJgallOn U<:eNSEO Day Care home,
Excellent wortang cond'l1IOns Has opening CPR CertIfied
and compelJtlVe pay Send Excellent care Loving, Jeam.
resume only to Office Admn. Ing envuonment. Laura, 882-
800 Buhl BIdg, DetrOIt MI 6288,
48226-3602

DOWNTOWN Detrort Law Finn HAPPY healthy, safe child
care, part! full I1me Also

seeks expenenced Legal available for spnng bleak,
Secretary WIth Word Pro- Easter break, summer ar-
C8SS1ngslolls, mimmum typ- rangements and latch key for
Ing 85 wpm SaIaJy com- Maire lJcensed, CPR 882.
mensurate WIth expenence 2009
Please call Mr zarawny, ---- _
962-8255

SMAll Downtown Personal IrI-
JUry linn looking for ParaJe.
gal. Expenence preferred
964-<l15O

INFANT. Toddler Qualrty Day-
care In your horne Calm.

EXCEPTIONAL Income opper. qUI8l atmosphere, structured
tunrty for reputable Interna- ...~ readi walks
lIOI1alc:osmelJCS linn, Fortune """y, ng, and per.

sonaI attention carol 882-500 SubSIdiary FleXible 2508
hours Part! full time TraJrI- _
Ing avaJlable Greal extra jOb
Contact Jeanne, m-3831

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

BARMAID- expenenced Apply
In person Trolley's, 17315
Mack, 3 blocks nOJ1hor Cad:
I6UX Apply after 7 p m

BOOI<KEEPeR for small Down-
town Law Firm Expenence
& computer ski lis required
Send resume to 3066 Penolr
scot BIdg Detr04I, MI 48226

DRIVER/PORTER
needed for large volume

auto dealer. Apply In per.
son to Bob Stnckroot at

RAY LAETHEM PONTIAC
BUICK-GMC
17677 MACK

GROSSE POinte Landscapmg,
hmng Spnng field workers
822-3512

$$$$$$$$$$
Perfect tor college students

Spnng and summer work
available at The Rooster.
tall Catenng Oub $5 50
to $7.50 per hour

Call 822-1234
EXPERIENCED landscapers

$6- $101 hour 882.9766
RIGHT Hand Man for lawn cut

bng bUSiness Expenence,
371.9469

HAIR STYLISTS Opemngs at
one of the POinte's finest sal-
ons Your Choice of days and
hours Booth renlal or lOp
paYIng commiSSion Must
have cIrentele Interviews
Wednesdays or Fndays 884-
6072
FORMER PARTY PLAN

DEMONSTRATORS
I have a Job for you In Un-

dercoverWear Very small
Investment 331.7531,

HIGH q,uaIlty child 'care needed
for out 11 month old SOn In

your 51 C181rShores home
11 Mile I Jefferson area pre-
ferred, 3 to 5 days per week
No roore than 21 3 other
children m your care Aexlble
hou rs required Call 776-
3238

MATURE, flexible, relrable per-
son tor evemngs In my
home References 881-3145

FUll bme nanny to care for IrI-
fant 10 our home Non
smoker WIth lransportabOn
Monday. Fnday 7 30 am. 6
p m Infant expenencel refer.
ences reqUired 885-3967

SALON RIELLE looking for styl-
Ist WIth clientele Suppol11ve,
creative workrng environ.
mert 888-3990

TELEMARKETING for real es-
tate development company
Part bme available, hourly
pay 824-7900, ask for Ron
Crandall

WANTED ambrtJous go gelters
who aren't afraid to try some-
thing new, ~ hours a week,
$15 to $30 per hour Call
Lynn, 884-0433

APPUCA TIONS accepted for
part-time stock help Must be
18 fleXible for college stu-
dents YOl1cshlre Food Mar.
ket, 16711 Mack

,

HOUSEKEEPERS

SCHOOL Bus DIlV9fS needed,
Will traJn To apply call 88&-
3323

CAR Wash help, $5 plus bps to
slart Must be 18 and have
valid dnvers IIC8OS8 Apply at
Mr C's Car Wash 18651
Mack

MATURE person, dealing WIth
people, cashl8nng, answer-
Ing phones, pnctng stock,
seasonal May thru OCtober.
Call Monday thru Fnday, 12.
3 ONLY 822-4500, ask for
Mana

TYPIST expenenced WIth 51eri-
omask Court Reporters
Wordperfect 779-4425

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top training, national com-
pany, great office. Expen-
enced agents, ask about
our 1()()CJb program In
Grosse POinte Farms, call
J.P Fountam at 886-
5800. Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

DOG GROOMER
Expenenced only
Full or part time

463-5280

LOCKSMITH- Expenenced for
inside and outSKIe Must be
clean, drug free Reply 10
Grosse POinte News, Box M-
401, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POlnle Farms, MI 48236

SPRINGISUMMER
WORK

Due to expansIOn Intema.
tlonal marketer has fulV
part time openings Part
time tn spnng may con.
tlnue Into full time m sum-
mer Ideal for College stUn
dents $8 50 10 start Dayl
evening! weekend work
available Gall 5734128

TRUCK Accessory shop needs
someone good WIth tools &
people, $5- $01 hour to start
Full time Call 771.2067

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time! part-
time Must have expen-
ence GOOd salary and
benefits No fee.

Nanny Network 739-2100

COULD YOU USE
A SECOND INCOME?

Do you feel as
though your lob

prospects are limited?
537.Q394

DOWNTOWN restaurant needs
w8Ilstaff, cook. Expenence
preterred. Call 259-2643 be-
tween 9- 3, Monday- Fnday

HELP WANTED. Work part.
time, full- bme Make extra
mcome (ResidUal) Call 313-
9274677

LANDSCAPE- Lawn cutters,
gardenelS needed for crew
seMng Grosse Pomte aTea.
18 years and over Call Tom
398-9226 after 730 P m

IDEAL for college student, fteXI-
ble hoUIS VaJel parfung for
lunches and dmners 573-
4899

lITTLE Italy's PIzza needs
phone girt, ptZZa mak8lS and
delIVery dnvers. Call 52&
0300

SHAMPOO or lISSlstant person
needed for Grosse POinte
salon WIth excellent opportu-
mty Good hours & pay 882.
6240.

ReCEPTIONISTI Swrtchboard
posrbon for mature, profes-
sIOnal, dependable, artICulate
indivIdual with superior
phone skills. Full time Ren
Cen locatIOn Send resume
to Grosse POinte News, Box
M-6OO, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte MI 48236

DOWNTOWN consultmg linn
For resldenllal cleaning ser- has a posrtIOn for an Execu-

VIce Experience required. live Secretary to the pnllCl-
pals Successtu I candidate

Gall (313) n2-5360 Will have Word Processmg
--~------ experience and type a minI-
PHOTO lab has opernngs for mum of 80 wpm Must have

trained and expenenced expenence In a profElSSKlnal
color pnnter operators Call office seltJng Please send
m{)664 and leave a VElI'baJ resume to AttentIOn Persorl-
resume neI, POBox 43769, Detroll

WAITRESS llquor expenence _48226__ • _
needed, apply WIthin POInte REcePTIONIST. Should love
Barbeque, 17410 E Warren ammals, over 18 Mlmmum

NEED money? Sell AYOIl from wage Call 882~
your horne, office or direct PART- bme c1encal FleXIble
mall Call 294-8151, for de- houlS, could lead to fun bme,
tails shalp typist, reading and

ENTHUSIASTIC licensed Real- spelfing skills a must, some
tor preferred for part-time as- computer helpful Downtown
slSlant posrtlOl1 Must have IocallOl1 Send resume typed
good phone skills, computer or hand wntten to Sandy,
knowledge, strong Wlnbng 440 East Congress, Surte
and admlnlStra1JVeslolls and 3R, Detrott 48226
be OOt8l1onented Greal Irl- CAREER POSITIONS
come potentllll WIth bonuses AVAILABLE
Future full-ttme employment Expenenced people needed
possible Reply to Grosse
POinte News, Box P.200, 96 for long and short term
Kercheval, Grosse POinte 8SSIQnments. Some are
Farms, MI 48236 temporary to permanent

RESPONSIBLE Adult- Part tllne Legal & Execu1lVe
help Apply m person 10 Secrelanes
a m to 2 p m Monday thru Word processors
Thursday only' No phone Data- Entry Clerks
callsl Punch & Judy Toyland, ReceptiOnists 45 w.p.m.
97 Kercheval Pleasant Working

LANDSCAPE ConttactJng linn atmosphere
seeking responsible, experl- RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
enced, field workers 885- 964-0640.
3410 TELLER

RESPONSIBLE people wanted Part- time posrtlOn, 2(). 28
for lawn care posrtIons Must hours pet' week Some
be 18 and WIning to work M clencal work required
time, starting In Apnl 881. Expet'lenced In handhng
5537 cash helpful but not nec.

EXPERIENCED wartstaff and essary Will train Earned
hos1 staff to work In busy & vacatIon and pension.
exerting atmosphere Apply In Apply 10- 3, Monday. Fn.
pelSOn Monday. Fnday be- day, BSC Heanh Care
tween 2 & 5 P m at Greek. Services Credrt Union,
tOWri- PIZZa PapallS, 553 19850 Harper, Harper
Monroe 51 Detrort W99!1s,

~,
I



601 AUTOMOTlVr
CHRYSLER

50 I BIRDS fOR SALI

602 AUTOMOTlVI
FORO

50S LOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSfHOLO PHS
fOR SALE

AMAZON Blue Front. B years
old TaJks some, cage In-
cluded $500 882-2719

WHITE face Cockatiels and
splits 77EH483

FRIENDLY Nanday Conure-
small Parrot. 3314775

BIRD toys- hand made wood
playpens for parrots. cocka.
tlels & parakeets. also nest
boxes for all types 774-8546

BLACK lab. male. needs good
home, AKC 779-2103

SHIH TZU AKC, 7 months,
male, housebroken. shots,
$150 372-3880

AKC German Shepherd pups
Bom 2123193 839-6175

LOST TABBV CAT
Vemlerl Harper area, ap-

proximately 20 pounds,
declawed & neutered

REWARDI
Call 884-8726 after 5

IF you have lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse Pomte
area, please call us at
Grosse Panle Animal OtnlC
We recl8Ve lost pets dlllly,
and want to send them
home For more Informabon
call 822-5707, between 900
am and500pm

"STERLING the Stray" IS a
beautlful bger stnped cas-
trated cat found last October
on Pemberton He IS very
affeclJOn. has tested negalNe
for feline leukeml8, has up-
per respiratory shot and
needs a good home Please
call 331.7252 after 7 pm

FOUND- male cal short hair.
black! white. 5 months. East
Outer Dove 521-3669

1987 Dodge Colt, 4 door. AMI
FM stereo cassette. new tires
& banery $3,0001 negotiable.
331-3383

1980 Dodge Aspen. 6 cylinder
automalJC, excellent condt-
~on $1.195 771-3855, 264-
2795

1989 Sundance. 4 door, auto.
57.000 miles. new tires.
looks and runs great. well
malntamed $4,800 or best
offer 882-0547

1990 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL
BeaUlJful car Every aVBlIable
option 67.000 hIghway
miles Must sell. new car IS
m JIskIng $9,999 0(, best of-
fer Please call days, 1-800-
872.2340 or evenings, 822-
8413 BIlk for Jeff

1986 Dodge Daytona, manyex.
tras. great conc:fl1lOn. Must
selfl $3.500 or best offer Af.
ter 630881.2162.

DODGE Daytona Shelby Z.
1987. Excellent condItIOn
loadedl First $3.000 takes
343-9117

1986 Reliant K stalJon wagon,
good condJbon. transporta-
too, $500. 88&7115.

1987 New Yorker turtle, fun
power. vmyl sofl-top. low
miles! 46.000 $4,599J Best
294-4627

1988 SABLE. 71,000 AMIFM
cassette Power WIndows,
etc Great shape $4,390.
886-1904

TRANSPORTATION Special.
1984 Escort wagon, stICk,
new brakes. water pump,
liming belt $300 772-2232.

1990 CROWN VICTORIA.
Loaded $11,000 or best of.
ter 778-0065 after 7 p m

MERCURY Tracer 1991, 46,000
miles. power Wlndows, AMI
FM cassette. red. $4,900.
368-6215

1989 ESCORT LX. 2 door,
auto air. 50,000 plus AMI
FM cassette, $4500 886-
0514.

1988 Mustang GT, black, 5
speed, sunroof. alarm,
loaded, new bras. 42,000
miles 881-3195

1985 Mercury MarquIS wagon,
1owner, good transportabon
Must sell $975 886-3594

1988 Mustang LX oonveroble,
2 O. excellem condihon, 5
speed, 61.000 ITlIIes $5600
88&2404

1988 Tempo GL, auto. IIlr.
power -steerlngl brakesl
locks, tilt wheel, AM1FM
stereo. 69.000 mtles $3.000
884-5915

1989 FORD Probe LX EJcceI.
lent condlbOnl Blue Imenorl
eXlenor Loadedf CO Player/
a1ann, 5 speed, 4 cylinder
$6.600. negotiable. 463-7292

1990 Escort stabon wagon, 1ug-
gage rack. excetlent condi-
bon. low miles $4,995 885-
9139

1987 Ford Escort GL, 4 speed,
stereo. 69.000 miles, clean.
dependable, $2,500 228-
1312

1989 Escort GT. 5 speed
Loaded, 41,000 1TlI1es EJcceI.
lent condllion $4.500 488-
8499 after 6

EXPLORER, 1993, Xl T,
loaded, 3.000 miles. 4 door,
dual 6's. sunroof etc
$19.900 886-0129

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

WISH LIST
Needed liquid laundry deter-

gent. Paper Towels.
35MM film- 200 speed.
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD.

ANTI. CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.
ADULT cats for adoption Norl-

profit animal wettare organt-
zabon. Please call 371-5807
or 749-3608

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

882.1585
GROSSE Pomte Ammal ClinIC

(On Kercheval) always has
wonderlul. homeless pets
available for adopllon ThIS
week we have a very special
fillle Female Temer MIX
She's gentle, a hllle shy, very
loveable and well tl'BJned
Please come see thIS Sweet.
heart She needs a loving
home For more mformabon
call us between 900 a m &
5'00 pm. 822-5707

ANIMAL HospItal We have a 1
year ok:! spayed female cat,
Blue Toro & white. long
haired FELV negatrve, an
VaCCInes grven Very playful
& affeetJonale. Call 882-3026

FREEt Adorable black female
Janen, 9 weeks 88&-5748

GET YOUR PET'S PICTURE
TAKEN WITH THE EASTER

BUNNY.

Pet Supplies Plus

412 WANTED TO BUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A NT

WANTED
Used refrigeratiOn!

air conditioning
service equipment.

526.0819.

411 OFFICII BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

4 10 MUSICAL INSTRUMINTS

March 28
51. Clair Shore. - 30123 Harper Noon 3 OOpm
March 28
Clinton Twohp 42241 GarfIeld Noon 3 OOpm
April 4
51 ClairShorH 23225 Mack Noon 3 00pm

$5 Donation per photo
Proceeds benefil homeless and abused animals al ,he

Michigan A nti-Cnulty Soci,ty
13569 Jostph Campau, Detroll, MIchIgan 48212

891.7188
PLEASE: An I1JJtH. htltasJrtd and an cats Il1JlI!. heincamers!

WANTED: Hall Chma Teapot
lid. light blue 1-313-9B5-n48
anytime

WANTED TO BUYI
Small power & hand

t001s1
Table saws, Band, Jig

etcl
296-1280.

PLEASE
DON'T DELA Vf

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY I

An altered pet is a healthier
and happier companIOn
Also. It spares you the
grief and pain of haVIng
puppies and krttens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found. Countless
numbers of sweet, Inn~
cent Irttle ones are eu.
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered. If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted Iitlers being
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned. lost and un-
wanted anunals to de-
stroy.

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
UST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
An1loCruelty Association

ANIMAL WElFARE SOCIETY
has a good seIe<:1JOn of
young cats three months to
one year and playful pup-
PIeS Also neutered dogs and
cats 548-1150. Monday. Fn-
day 9 am to 5 P m 0( 754-
8741 after 5 pm and week.
ends.

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
Mini. and Standard Poodles
ready for adop1JOn ~

PUPPY OBEDIENCE
10 weeks-4 1/2 months.

ALSO,ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

GLASS top conference table For information
with leather arm chairs. cre- Carolyn House
denza, file cabinets. chairs. 884-6855lateral file cablnets, desks. _
tables. miscellaneous Items ~MAN Shepherd. female,
Saturday. 9- 1 1586 Dor. good family dog Free to
then. Grosse POinte Woods. good home ~70 after
7 112 Mile Rd oft Mack. 886- 6
2223 -NORTH--ER-N-S_U_B_UA_BS......,..._AN--I.

MAL WELFARE lEAGUE
has a good selection of dogs
from 6 weeI<s to 3 years old
German Shepherd mixes.
Labrador mIXes, a Bnttany
mIX. Bassetti Gordon Setter
mix and a pedlQree Eskimo
Sprtz Also a good seIe<:lJon
of neutered adult cats Fea.
tun ng a black! white female
Persian Some declawed
754-8741

VOLUNTEERS FOR ANIMALS
has a peOlQTee Pekinese.
pedlQree German Shepherd.
pe<flQree Keeshond, a Spnrl-
ger mix, Shepherd mix
Some are housebroken 463-
49B4 6 P m to 9 p.m or
7814844, anytlme

S1LVERI.AKf RESCUE- Come
see Pets on Parade- PUPS.
krltens, adult dogs and cats
shown Sunday 2 pm. 6
p m. at Abbey Theatre
across from 0akJancI Mall. 14
Mile Rd & John A

TAl County come Rescue C0l-
lies for adopIton Fence re-
qUired Call for InformallOn
699-1815. 528-2442, 362-
4148

lOq MISCHIANfOUS
ARTICLES

SEARS VHS camcorder LXI, USED PIANOS
$600 m-8655 Used Spinels-Consoles

CRIB and manress camer WIn- Upnghts & Grands
dow air condlboner 886- ABBEY PIANO CO.
6357 ROYAL OAK 541-6116

GRAPHITE jumbo drivers. PIANOS WANTED
wedges. sets Discount TOP CASH PAIDpnces 16125 Mack 420- _

0693 EVER£TT Splnet Plano and
--------- bench- Cherry mahogany f1rl-
DESIGNER sunglasses. dls, Ish. solid spruce soundboard

count pricesl Ray Ban. Ser. and solid core cablnet ExceJ.
engell, Vuarnel. GUCCI,Anne lent condition I Aecenlly
Klem. DKNY, Ravo. Carrera tuned $1.000 331-5797.and more 356-9817. _

GOLF clubs- Cobra. super sen- Michigan'S Largest
101' classics. 1, 3, 4. 5, 7 Selection of
~ After 6 pm call 882- Quality

SOFA Black & white 1/4 Inch Used Pianos
stnpe Excellent condrlJonl Beginner Console plano
$400 B86-6645 LIke new $695

PANASONIC eIeetnc massage Baby Grand plano
chair. black. $750 526-3632 Good tone $1,495.

DREXEL White Fr8rlCh Provln- High Gloss Ebony
cial bedroom set tWin beds. Baby Grand $3,995.
8 ptOO8S Pnce raducedl Call Michigan Piano Co.
after 6. 886-8299 Woodward Ave, 1 mile

CRAFTSMAN 12" Wood lalhe South of 1-696.
never used, $250 12.000 548-2200
BTU SIr condrtlOllElr.$150 All Open 7 Days
FormICa bedroom set. $600 Cash for Pianos
882-4815 GUITARS Mandolins and Ban-

GLOBE bar 72" circumference, )OS wanted by collector Call
wooden, made In Italy $750 886-4522
979-6959 -P-IAN-O-Ap-p-r-BJ-sals--I-ns-u-rance-.

LAWN80Y mowers- 21" self estate. wholesale. retail val-
propelled. electnc start, 4 ues 25 years expenence
years old $275.21" mulch- 885-9131
Ing push lawn mower $100 --, ~
Bolh like new condrtlon 1920 s player plano Excellent
Craftsman 3 drawer portable sound board. wonderful
001bo $22 881-8806 sound Bellows need re-

t x . placed 824-7723.577.7612.ANTIQUE oak rocker. 1900's -- _
$200 Paisley shawl skirt. BABY Grand PllIfIOoVase and
long $150 PIaMum mmk Sons RefinIShed mahogany
jacket. $130 885-6274 $2.850/ best 822-6588

COlOR T.V. Zenrth 13" $65
Black & white RCA 12" $30
88&-5939

FUR- Full- length "Hudson's"
Blue Fox. $600 or best offer
Pink Of red leather mint- si<Jt
Whlle leather dress coat Ka.
I)'n 823-0642.

FARM Toy Show and Sale,
SUnday Apnl 4lh. Capac
MlChlQ8r1 Hours 9 am. 3
p m located al Countl)'S4de
catenng Hall 0-69 express-
way to eXIt 176, one block
north) Come spend the day
Buyl Sell I Tradel For Infor-
mam call 517-871-2574

ATTRACTIVE solId rock maple
desk $125 4 armless
ch rome chairs $50 AnlJque
table. $50 881-7597

SAFE- Browning Pro Steel
Nearly new Upnght wall
safe 20" WIde. 12" deep.
60" high Relalls for $800.
asklng_~. 881-6114

BI. centennial sliver bowl
(1976). 14" dia. 7" high.
solid sterling. 150 Troy
ounces, 241< gold lined, only
750 made Cost $3,000 In STAR WARS Ac1JOn FlQures,
1976 ~. 415-0808 toys All colleetJbIes desired

--------- Call Steve 771.a940KING sIZe bed trame. box _

~ and mattress, $75 WANTED!!
MIRROR- new, 8 SIded Wlth GOLD jewelry, dental. optl-

beveled egde, 24X36", $50 caI or spr~.
88H714 PLATINUM' Jewelry or In-

GRANDE Champagne 1970, dustrial
louiS XJIl. very okl. E RllImy DIAMO.~DS.any shape or
Martin and Co Cognac 343- condition
0283.415-0808 SILVER COinS. flatware and

. Jewelry
OAK finish caplaJns bed WIth 3 Wnst and pocket watches,drawer storage and book.

case headboard, small chest running or !lOt. •
of drawers to match. 1 1/2 Premium paid for antique
years old. Excellent cond't- Jewelry.
m $350 792.7048 THE GOLD SHOPPE

ORIENTAL Rug. Indo- Tabnz, 22121 GRATIOT
7X9, mint Umque colors. EAST DETROIT
PBJd $2.400- sell $850 or 774-0966
best 881-3703 WANTED OlD Time black.

MOVING... Must sellt Dimng board WIth Iedg8 Call 359-
room table. antique dresser, _8439__ . ......._
lypewnter, TV. kitchen acces- ALWAYS buying anllques. fur.
sones and more Call 331- Mure, glassware, Jewelry
5236 Buying complete estates or

OAK entertainment center, by the plece. 528-2091.
$450 Wooden kitchen table,
4 chalrs. $100. other Items GUITARS Mandolins and Ban-
775-2366 )OS wanted by colleetor Call

--------...,-- 8864522BARGAlNSI Panasorue 2 fine _
cordless phone. Black USED heanry aids wanted,
lealher motorcycle Jacket Must be all In the ear'
Fila jacket. 1969 World Book canal type. Top pnces. 772-
Encyclopedias Ford AM1FM _7925 -:-_
cflQrtaI car stereo. (Four) WANTED: Dead or alive
P20575R14 bras 1000 PSI VCR's. TV's, MICrowave's.
power washer. Eleetnc lawn Washer's. Dryer's. & Relng-
eqUipment mower, edger. erators.775-3410
trimmer Hand held CB 884- ALWAYS buyingl Promollonal
3684 model cars. model krts. auto

PORTA cnb, new ROWIng ma- sales literature and auto
chine. New men's ICe skates. mlSC 27&3529
size 10 to 10 1/2 881-9133 COlLECTOR wanbng old EufC>-
or 881-5159 pean toys. tl'BJns, accesso-

DR£XEl fumrture. dimng set. 7 nes, guns Please call 284-
ptece, sofa, dresser 886- 4828
3921. -SH-O-T-G-UNS-,-nfles--and--hand--

CHINA cabmet, dining room ta- guns. ParXer, Browrllng, Win-
b1e, 7 toot solid slate pool ta- chester, Colt. Luger, others
ble Four 6 ton heavy duty Collector 478-5315
vehicle stands Assorted ---------
sports cards. 779-5308

TO CHARGE
YOUR

ClASSIFIED ADI!!
CALL (313) 882-6900

PING Zing Irons. 1 thru wedge.
5 rounds old. $600 964-5202
days. 885-4782 ElYenIngs

\

Antiques

References

405 ESTATE SALES

JOq MISCElLANEOUS
ARTlClIS

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW/II

~'

;e~S4tau~
Complete Service

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885-0826

10q MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

1,

rf 1 SUSAN HARTZ
~ J - c\ J ~ r Z GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 RM.

SATURDAY; APRll. 3rd
507 NOTRE DAME
Grosse Pointe City

Between Kercheval & Jefferson
This estate sale is full of old and antique
fumishings including a mahogany dining table,
IImea mahogany breakfront, Martha Washington
chair 1920's flip top card table. Inlaid Persian
table: 5 drawer Hitchcock chesl & chairs,
Widdlcomb bowfront bedroom set. down filled
chaise, end tables, nest of burled walnut tabr~s.
Wing back chair, Bentwood & Reed porch chairs
and more. We also have a Limoges coffee set,
Nymphenburg tea set, Dresden, 19~O's stemware,
sterling, silver plate. Pottery, linens, lamps,
barware, steamer trunk. Kitchenware, books,
cedar chest and much much more.

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 8:00A.M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 8:00-10:00 A.M.

24Hour Hotline. 885.1410

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate ..Moving Sales
CALL 771..1170

Excellent
References

,

40S ESTATE SALES

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

R.AINBOW ESTATE SALES
851 Lincoln Rd.

Grosse Fointe
SA1URDAY, APR. 3rd. (9:00 • 4:00)

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE FEATURING:
Beautiful carved, walnut dining set, 40's walnut
bedroom set, upholstered pieces, Oriental
console with mirror. Leather top occasional
tables, great walnut library table, "American"
Orientals, leather chair with ottoman, large set
Eternally Yours flatware, service 12 Edelstein-
Delphine, Air Gometer exercise bike,
glassware. Fireplace equipment, jewelry, old
too1s, books and more.

Numbers 7:30 a.m. Saturday

09 M ISCHlANIOUS
ARTICl[S

405 (STATE SAlES

JOS ISTAfI SAltS

40S mATE SALES

40q MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

403 HOUSEHOLD SAlIS

~~~~~~.~~~~/

Comp~ete home of furniture, collecti-'
hIes, china, silver sets, hats c. 1880's,
glassware, crystal, much more.
33 S. HIGHLAND. MT. CLEMENS

(Between Gratiot & Groesbeck offCass)
April 2nd, 3rd, & 4th - 10-4

Numbers 9:30 Friday

April 1, 1993

SATURDAY. April 3. 1G- 2.
Bunk beds, 1I1oYes, fumlture,
oak cablnets and more
19506 Schoenherr

CONDUCTED Household SaJ&.
Frldayl Saturday 11. 4 Fumt-
ture. knick knacks. ~nens.
Jewelry, miscellaneous.
30612 LrttIe Mack, North of
12 MIle- Enter 30600 lJttle
Mack Numbers 930 am
No pre sales Street numbers
ho/lOl'ed

d-I SUSAN HARTZ
I 18rtz (ilGROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982
HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the ":lost
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area.
For the past 13 years we have provided first
quality service 10 over 700 satisfied clients.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTUNE • 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

NAVY blue COUCh Includes PHOTOTRON and accessones. KING slze bed WIth solid oak
CushtOl1S & arm rest covers $300.885-3608. headboard Almosl newl
~re lllble lamp. $SO. HOOKED on phonICS? like $500 or best offer 839-1924

newl Used first tape once COMPUTER! Tandy TX'Duai
- COUCH, 3 piece, beige sec- $185. Onglnal cost $215 Floppys, Modem, mouse.

tlonaJ, Imported from Italy 771.9264 software plus Prodigy Family
$1.000.88&3955 WE'VE dnfted apaI1 No longer fun. $450 88&3012

ALUMINUM modular porch needed Queen SIZe water SUNTAN Table, almost new
screens for 9' x 30' screened bed Must sell Call Tommie, $750 415-7832
In porch- brand new In- 822-0726
eludes 2 screen doors $475 MAHOGANV
Call evenings 884-3357 DINING table, fruilwood fimsh- INTERIORS

4 rush chairs $375 824-
BRAND new adjUStable electric 4490 (Fine Fumlture

bed. SIngle $800. 882-6387. --------- & Antique Shop)
WOOD bumlng stove WIth $ WE BUY USED $ 506 S. Washington

blowlll & thermostat Greal ORIENTAL RUGS Royal Oak, MI
condlbon Best ofter 88& (5 Blocks North of 696
4600 After 5. 885-8a09 We pay more than anyone Freeway at 10 Mlle.

SET of ladles and mens goU NO Denial Insurance? Our of for your rugs, regardless Take Woodward! MainEx~"~l condlbon of size or conditl'on.clubs ~"v.. lice caters to the umnsured Street eXit.)
AlsO ladles 10 speed 882- ThIS IS a pnvate office. not a 932.3999 Monday through Saturday
5558 clinIC For further Info caI ---______ 11 to 5 30

THREE compartment stainless 771-5320 SINGER- Touch-Tromc 2010 Closed Wednesday
steel bar SInk. 6', WIth leucet ...ROLEX....-,.-.-wa-te-h-.-da-t-e-Iust-.-man-smemory machine Oak cabl- and Sunday
Good condrtton $185 886- slaJnless, In the box $n5 net. seWIng table, accesso- Chippendale dining room
6180 886-1540. nas $1,200 881-6228

chaJrs wrth upholsteredMINK Jacket. Queen SIZe 26, ...CONTEM....-=.,..PORAR....,...--.Y-d-Inl-ng-roo-m-BRIGHTLY colored bIrd back and seat (set of 8),
gorgeous. moving South set. 6 chairs. $350 or best of. houses. giant 4 foot decora- many sets of mahogany
776-6877. fer. Call evenings, 882-3983 tor flowers, ornamental maJl- h ( t

box post kits. $10 each 886- dining room c aJrs up 0
LAWN eqUipment sale. walk MAHOGANY ON MAIN 1443 16 per set), large selee.

behinds, edgers. trim~ FINE FURNITURE PING Pong table. large. from tion of oil paintings, fan-
bloWers atc Bnan. & ANTIQUES Book cadillac Hotel, $250 tastlC 6 Piece French ma-
3410 404 S Main, ROChester Vietonan SIde chairs (4), ex. hogany bedroom set WIth

ONE hide-a-bed. Queen SIZe, Beautiful traditional mahog- cellent condrtlon. $425 VIC- brass trim, large and
one sofa and loveseat. like any fumlture from the tonan sola. c 1870. $550 small china cabinets, sev.
new 885-9166 20's, 30's, & 4O's for a 822-9410. after 6 00 " m eral satinwood and ma.

BASEBALL shoes SIZe 11. comer, a room, or the en- VERTICAL process camera hogany bedroom sets,
youths Ball rJeve, hockey tire house at senSible Sandmar. T.1218 $300 or Hepplewhite Sideboard
skates SIZe 7- $12 ~h prices. Visa/Mastercard best offer 547-8300 WIth Inlay (brown mahog-
Weight bench wrth welghts accepted. Mon.-8aI., 11-4 AS low as $7210 qua1tef1y for any), Chippendale chair.
$30 Everylhlng In good COrl- Closed Wed. & Sun. no- fault Insurance on pICk. back settees, large Chip-
dl1lOn 372.a998. 652-6860 ups and vans owned by ser. pendale desk, twin to king

GRACO double stroller, 2 years UKE newl Full SIZe sole Wl1h VICe conlraetors Also aut~ size beds, pair corner
old Cleanl Excellent condt- matching chalr, white & gray mobiles. homes, contents china cabinets (Will sepa.
lion I $65 finn

l
886-7172 pont 881-3132 and health inSurance at very rate), end tables with gal-

KITCHEN set WIth 6 chairs. low ratesl AI Thoms Agency. lery tops, piecrust table.
F top Naugahyde MICKEY Mouse telephone. 790-6600. Much. much more.ormlca, $350 Snoopy $300 by
seats Flowered sofa 881- MIChigan' Bell (1976 Bk:en- LADY'S Cobra Graphite 545-4110.
7523 woods- dnver, 3 wood. 5 ---------

tennra!).881-2619. wood, new gnps Best offer DINING room set. drop leaf ta-
PAIR of chaJlS, excellent ~t- WEDDING Ga.vn- SIZe 12, full CalI884-4350 ble, 6 chairs. cablllet. Teak

tlon Wing back chair a skirt $8001 best offer. 293- WHEELCHAIR Iect wood. $295.884-8526Queen bedspcead. 2 pair e rico Inva-
sheers 884-2432 after 5 p.m. 0005 after 5 p m care 9000. Never used JENNY Und anllque baby bed.

HIDE.A.BEDS- one double, HOT Slamping machl~, gold $2,100 lift chaJr. beige. $250. 6x3 new blue Chinese
$100 one Queen. $250. Lov. foil, ~ke new Rowi~a. _$250__ 759-065__ 9____ ~ ~~ueB~lIs~~
eseat, $225. All custom chine, used once 771 desk. $100 AntIque rose-
made 885-9166 LARGE wood Bassett trestle D;~~:IDIFIER, $75 884- back parlor rocker, $200. Art-

GRAND Baroque sterling Silver table wrth 4 chalrs, "Como" tlque brass V!C1onan light fix.
flalWare. ~"""e service, white $200 best 778-6369 NOW Buylngl Anllques, jeWelry, tures. $150- $185 TWin

............. paintings. onental rugs, as- he headboard "'An ,,_,-many extras. After 800 pm, JEWELRv. old and new, nngs sa! I C rry • ""'" """""
.' tatesl Free verbal apj)raI s aI M<>rn' blank t k $60313-683-8448 and lhlngs Certified Gemolo- 609 h nl -~"3 e rac , .

Citadel Gallery, uron, Colomal cherry drop leaf cof.GOLF- T(lylor made. Set of QISt. Klska Jewelers. 63 Ker. Port Huron (313)985-4690. f table $100 2 yellow
melal woods 1-3-5, $160 cheval, Grosse POinte ee, pa-

SOFA bed, queen SIZe, best of. 1JO chairs. $20 each Plano
firm. 884-7969. Farms. 48236. 885-5755 fer. Two lamps- one $15, light. $10 Queen Anne

other $5 Wrought Iron cherry drop leaf end table
bench- $5 885-8024 $85 775-4371. 990-8531

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

MARYANN BOLL PATRICIAKOlOJESKI
882.1498 885-6604

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
APRIL 2-3 • 9:00 A.M •• 4:00 P.M.

1728 MANCHESTER
Grone Pointe Wood.

OffMlck
Whole house Estate sale•..Anl1que and tradll1onal, Mahogany
dining set, 11lptop card table. end tables. NeedlepoInt chairs,
footstool Cherry chest, oak chairs, table. chest amI commode;
pine Jelly cupboard, walnut chairs, marble top commode and
plant stand; work tables. 3O'sFrench style walnut bedroom set
Painted French ProvIsional bedroom sel. Sofa, chairs, pro lac-
quered armchairs, lamps. mirrors, prints. Quilts, composition
wind up doll. StaffordShire dogs, Royal Daulton "lady
Charmain", Hummels, Bavanan handpainted china, Ironstone,
Stangl. Dresden, Mello "Rosella" sel. RS Germany. cups and
saucers...Cut glass bowls, pilcher. vase; elegant glass~are:
CandleWick, lariet. Rosepointe, Orchid, more •• Helsey,
Opalescent hobnail. Scandavl8n. Venetian glass Sterling flat.
ware. Sliverplate Tea service. flatware Old postcard albums.
Chinese rug, hooked rugs, Porch sWing. 50's tovs, ga~es,
dolls. bikes, scooter, dollpram, victrola. Old clan~et. Violin
(needs WOrl<),linens, furs, Jewelry - two diamonds nngslwhlte
gold. Damsh sterilnO and IVOryset, pearis, crystal. lots of cos-
tume Baskets, Chrislmas, sewing. appliances, kitchenware, old
gas stove, tools and much more...

WATCH FOR THE GREEN BOWS
Numbers glv,n out Friday only. at 8:30am.

Slr181 numbers honored.
GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.

~~ COilY:i~?

•
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• SALE. Bulk Coffee Beans • SALE •
• • Now through May 28 • •

COLUMBIAN SUPREMO
(2 lbs. or more) 3.99 lb.
FRENCH ROAST (2 lbs. or more) 3.99 lb.

HAWAIIAN KONA GENUINE
(2 lbs. or more) 7.59 lb.
SUMATRAN MANDHELING
(2 Ibs. or more) 3.99 lb.

'82 Latour (PaUlllad Parm 99pOints
'86 Chambert-Marbuzet (Samt Estephe) Parker 92pts
'88 La-Mission Haut-Brion (Graves) Parker 89pOInts
'88 Meyney (Medod Parker 88pOints.
'88 Clerc-Milon (Paul1lac) Wine Spectator 94pOints .
'88 Margaux (Margaux) Parker 88pOints
'88 Pichon-Longueville-Baron (Pauillad 90pOints
'89 Phelan Segur (Saint-Estcphe) Parker 88 POints
'89 Lejeune "Rugiens" (Pommard) Parm 94points
'89 Pegau (Chateauneuf Du Pape) Parker 93points

199.DO
20.DO
59.00

.. 20.00

...39.00
89.00
40 DO
18 DO
50.00
17.00

'89 Pichon-Longueville-Lalande (PaUillac)Parker92 pts 59 DO
'90 Rayas (Chateauneuf Du Pape) Parker 99points 75.DO
'90 Lynch-Bages (Pauillad Parker 93points 45.DO
'90 Mondavi Pinot Noir Reserve WIne Spectator 92pts 42.00
'90 Rayas Cuvee Syrah Parm 94points. 36.00
'90 Pegau (Chateuneuf Du Pape) Parker 96POints 20.00
'90 Sodando-MalIet (MOOoc)Parker 90 points. ... . .... 24.00
'90 Beaucastel (Chateauneuf Du Pape) Parker 94points . 34 DO
'91 Pinot Noir GARY FARRELL (RUSSIanRiver) ......... 3300
NV Veuve Cliquot Ponsardin Brut WIne Spec 91pts 34 DO

'92 Poet's WhIte

'90 Shlraz
'90 Shuaz
'91 ~lmaz
'90 '>Imaz/Cabemet

'92 Chardonnay
'91, '92 Chardonnay
'91 Chardonnay
'91 Poet's Red

MULIER'S MARKET is a depository for wine donations made to: 51 Detroit.
Held October 16th, 1993. Call Jamie Agney for details: 872-3118 ext. 278 In~ernat1o~al

A benefit for the Center for Creative Studies Wme AuctIon. . '", .
A U S T R A L I A N P~~~~
'91 Merlol ROSEMOUNT (Respectable Merlot from a producer. Consistent QualIty.> .. 10.99
'91 Cabernel/Merlot TYRRELL'S (A blockbuster bargain red with dry, expansive Merlot character.> 789
'90 Cabernet/Malbec DOMAINE LEASfNGHAM (I can truly say thIS IS one fine aUSSletable red, not to be

overlooked.) '" . 7.99
BLACK OPAL (Dark ruby colored, deep medoc-like nose, must try.) .. 8.99
WYNDHAM BIN 555 (Absolutely delIcious Shiraz. Full, complex, balanced drinks lrke $20.) 7.49
ROSEMOUNT (Wme Spectator highly recommended year after year Superb table wine.) 10.99
JAMIESON RUN (ThIShuge red is packed with npe, jam my black/red berries, caramel, roasted nuts and

other compleXIties that are staggering LIkened to laboulet's LAchapelle) .. . . 1099
TYRRELL'S.. . .. . .. . . . 7.89
BLACK OPAL (Tmly the very best Chardonntly on the market today- has mass appeal) . 8.59
MONTROSE BIN 747 (ConsIStent delicious Chard value).. .. .... .. ..... '" ..... 7.49
MONTROSE (The SpIcy, nch rose and peppery, caSSIS fruitmess reveal concentrated, deep generous
flavors -Parker 86 pomts)....... . .. .. .. 6.49
MONTROSE (Surpnsmg compleXIty. A delICIOUS,nch, medIUm-bodied, cnsp elegant taste with gobs of
flavor) .. '" . . 5.99

'91 Plnot NOir WYNDHAM BIN 333 (Best buy Pmot anywhere Buy nClUJ.). .. 7.49
'91 Longnat Red TYRRELL'S (A {rnn table red WIth upfront cherry and rac;pberry {lIlvors.) 6.49
'90 Cabemet SauVlgnon MONTROSE BIN101 (Offers tell-tale aroma herbs and CasSISMedIum bodIed, easy going {rnish.) 6.99
'90 SauvIg Blanc Blend BLACK OPAL MARLIN.. . .. 7.99
'90 Syrah Rescrve ROSEMOUNT (BIggest, fullest, mouth {riling wine that will stagger the most sophisticated palate) 16.99
'91 Scmll1on/Chard COLDRIDGE (ExhIbIts excellent purIty of flavors, altractive floral, ripe, tasty, lite to medium

body f1avors."- Parker - 85 pts.> . ... ......... .. .. ..... ...... .6.49
'90 Scmlllon/Sauternes PETER LEHMANN 375ML ("CrISp acidity balances the rIch, honeyed flavors The finish is long

(Illd mtense EXCeptlOntll bargam "- R Parker - 92 pts.). . '" .. 7.99r--------------,IBnnl! II) thIS newsletter or cut coupon for a I

I FREE I
: CORKSCREW :
I \\llh purchilSC of four or more I
L hoUle,; of wme .J--------------

~_ ...__r__... MULIER'S MARKET
~ Kercheval at Beaconsfield
~ (313) 822-7786

15215 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe Park, MI48230
Store Hours 8:00-6:00 • Monday through Saturday



MULIER'S
FOOD AND

"aliI' family has been serving the
Grosse Pomtes for more than 80 years.
all r food store hosts an impressive
selection of choice meat,
poultry, seafood, deli,
mid prepared Mexican
foods. Please do not

MARKET
WINE SALE

hesitate to call us. Currently, some of the
best wine buys in the world are offered in

) this promotion. Mulier's Market-
~_ like a fine wine- improving

each year in quality,
selection, and

customer service! /I

15% OFF BY THE CASE-MIX OR MATCH! • Free corkscrew offer! (see back pg.)
Wine prices good thru June 30, 1993 • MEAT & SEAFOOD SPECIALS INSIDE

'91 Syrah

'90 Provence

'90 CorblCTes

'90 CorblCTes

'89 Coles du Rhone

'90 Coles du Rhone

FRENCH
'89 Medoc
'89 Bordeaux

'90 Bordeaux

'91 Cole du Rhone
'88 Glgondas

'89 Vacqueyras

'90 Provence

SALE
PRICE

LA CAROONNE (Second label of the lAfite-Rothschild) . . 13 99
MOUlDN-CADET (Wine spectator- 84 pts.) . .. . .. 8 99

LA GROLET ("ThIS soft, JUIcy, supple, richly fruity wine makes for quite a seductive mouthful" Parker
86 pomts) . .. . .. . .. .. . ? 49

KERMIT LYNCH (Strong quality to the aroma, a wild berry aspect to the perftm.e thanks to a
large portion of syrah WIth ample tannins. Parker- 85 pts.) .... ...... .... .. ... .. . ... . .. . ... . 8.49

LAVIELLE FERME GOLD ("Very classy and polished, shawing cedar, spicy aromas and ample
cherry and plum flavors accented by pepper and smoke notes" Wme Spectator- 87 pts ) 8 59

LOUIS DUPRE (Light-medIum bodied with hmts of berry, Spring red). ... ..... ..... 549
CA YRON ("This old style tradlhonal GIgondas IS wonderfully perfumed, nch and intense.

Top-notch!"-R. Parker) . .1599
'89 Chaleauneuf-du-Papc VIEUX TELEGRAPHE (Robert Parker- 93 pts.) .1989
'90 Cha leauneuf-du-Papc PEG AU ("One of the Appalachians superstars Impenetrable black/purple color, huge nose of truffles,

tar, super rip black frUits, licorice, tobacco and spices profound" Parker 96 points).. .. . 2000
'90 Cales du Venloux LA VIEILLE FERME ("Richly fruity and supple with great color, an e>.cellent bouquet of herbs,

and a long, tasty, round finish" - R Parker 86 pts ) 599

PAUL JABOULET ("This powerful, full-bodied, npe, heady wme has a firey alcollol content, gobs
of fmlt and tannins, soft fruit and a rich ftnish" - Parker 86 pts ). . . .. 11 99

GAUTIER ("How does one desCribe thIS gem? Cheap and delrelous Soft, deeply colored, With a
gorgeous perfume of pepper, blackberry fruit and provencal herbs "-86 pts ).. ..... 7.99

OOMAINE des ASPRAS (Produced Syrah,grenache, cabernet is hIghlighted by lilsh, nch berry fmlt
and a peppery ftmsh preSetltmg a big mouthful for the money). '" " 689

'91 BeaUJolaiS VIllage GEORGES Du BOEUF ("A big, fragrant nose of berry fruIt & flowers With wonderful npeness "
R Parker 85 pts ). . . 7.99

RIGAL & FILS (ThIS fabulous red wine value IS rewarded & consumed by Bob Wakeman, Importer o~
Mlch). " " . 49

OOMAINE DE FAINTSAINTE (A lovely south Rhone table red WIth a blend of grrnQche &
cmranne).. .. , . .. . " 7.99

CHA TEAU LA BASTIDE (Predominatly syrah ThIS ISa rustlc french wme for heaVIer foods PerPt:~
with a fruIty grip on the ftnlSh). .. . 5. 9

OOMAINE LA BASTJDE (Young brother to the Chateau lA Bastlde, ftne everyday meal wme) 499
FORTANT (Expresses ftne Merlot character). .. ... 699
RIGAL & RLS (True Merlot characters) . " 549
GEORGES DU BOEUF ("EnJOY a sweet, expansive, medium bodied palate, a fresh berry-scented nose

WIth a touch of herbs" Parker 85 points) .. .. . .. . . 589
DUPRE " . . .. . .. .. . . . 749
DUPRE (Elegant, dry, backed lip WIth buttery textures) . . 11 99
LEFLAIVE (Lol'cly /'llrgundy resembles ftne Pullgny-Montrachel ) 1799

'90 CorbleTes
'88, '90 Merlot
'91 Merlol
'91 Merlot

'91 VouvTay
'90 POUlIly- FUlssc
'89 Rully 1er Cru

MULIER'S MARKET • 15215 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park • 822-7786

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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'89 Pmot NOlr
'90 Pmot Noir
'91 PetIte Syrah
NV Cuvee Rouge

FRENCH
'91 Chardonnay
'90 Macon- Lugny

'90 Bordeaux
'91 Luberon

SALE(cont.) PRICE

MOREAU (Soft, steely, chablIS-like chard.) 7.79
LOUIS LATOUR (This wine could pass as a prermer crn from Puhgny or chassagne Montrachet -

It is thllt good) 12.99

BONNET ENTRE- DEUX. MERS (Great Sauvignon blend.).. . .. 7.49
LAVIELLE FERME (Consistently one of the world's great wine buys.) 5.99

C A L I FOR N I A (cont.) SALE

'84 Pmot NOlr HANZELL (Extremely heavzly weighted with intense ripe-aged pinot fruit that's beginning to PRICE
drink now and then some years. For serious Burgundy buyers) . 18.89

SAINTSBURY (ExCIting, ready to dnnk, vibrant pinat.) 15.99
SEGHESIO RUSSIAN RIVER (A best buy Pinol from Russum Valley.) 8.99
BOGLE (Medium-Full bodied table red with excellent flavors and good balance.) 8.99
RH PHILIPS 500 mL (Rhone-like character one of the world's great wine bargains) 499

• SALE. FEATURED ITEMS FROM OUR MEAT & SEAFOOD DEPARTMENT • SALE.
• • Now through May 28, 1993 • •

SURF & TURF:
Tuna Steaks (Frozen, 3 lbs. or more) .4.59 lb.
Swordfish Steaks (Frozen, 3 Ibs. or more) 6.99 lb.
Alaskan King Crab Legs, Claws 8.99 lb.
Shrimp (Raw, peeled and deveined, 11/2 lb. bag) 11.95

Orange Roughy (Frozen, 3 lbs. or more) 5.69 lb.
Choice BEEF STRIP LOINS
(Cut, wrapped and frozen) 3.79 lb.
Fresh GROUND ROUND (10 lbs. Bulk only) 1.99 lb.
CHICKEN BREASTS Whole, Boneless, Skinless
(10 lbs. Bulk only) 2.89 lb.

FUR & FEATHERS:
Whole Boneless Turkey Breast 2.49 lb.
Amish Boneless Duck Breast 5.89 lb.
Amish Bacon (3 lb. pack) 3.99 per pkg.
Michigan Rabbits 3.49 lb.
DELUXE PARTY TRAYS- Made to order- call tor prices

'91 Chardonnay

'90 Chardonnay

'90 Chardonnay

'91 New World Red

15% OFF BY THE CASE! • MIX OR MATCH
Free corkscrew offer! (see back page)

SALEOTHER WINES ~CE

'88 Cabemet Sauvignon SANTA RITA 120 (Moderately tannic with good acidity and balance. Wine specftltor-86 pts) 5.99
'89 Merlot SANTA RITA 120 (Very exciting Merlot from nose, taste, to finish; drink and en/oy it now.) 599
'90 Chardonnay SANTA CAROLINA RESERVA ("Plenty of spice and butter notes and delicious fig, pear and

apple flavors. Great finish to boot." - W S.- 89 pts.) 7.49
'90 Cabemet Sauvignon ESCUDO DE TALCA (Suprisingly rich, minty cab- great table wine) 5.49
'87 Cabemet SauVlgnon ST. MORILLON 5.99
'87 Briccoviole SYLLA SEBASTE (Produced in &rolo. Full-bodied, very intense black cherry, complex red) 13.99
'86 Vigorello SAN FELICE (Big, jumping out of the glass, like BarolD with a super ripe nose, extroverted flavors

that carry it through a lDng, lDng finish.) 17.99
'85 Amarone CASTERNA (This Italian red is thick, creamy, luscious and rich focused on It'S layers of fruit on

the finish. Great vintage.) 14.99
'91 Est! Est! Est! FALESCO (Clean, simple and delicious «pertif, blanc.) 7.89
'91, '92 Chianti VILLA SOPITA (Soft, generous Chianti good value everyday wine.) 499
'91 Dry Riesling CHATEAU GRAND TRAVERSE (World Class Riesling rivals best from Germany) 6.99
'91 Semi-Dry Riesling CHATEAU GRAND TRAVERSE 6.99
'90 Chardonnay CHATEAU GRAND TRAVERSE 10 99
NV Renaissance LEELANAU CELLARS 4.99
'88 Sangre De Toro TORRES (Red-hot wine bargam from Spain) . 6.99
'88 Coronas TORRES 749
'88 Tinto Rcserva LAR DE BARROS ("Intensely rich bouquet of chocolate covered black cherries, lush fleshy flavors,

reminiscent of a fine pomerol than a red wine from the backwoods of Spain." - Parker) . ..... .. .... ..... 9.99
'87 Cabemct Sauvignon NAVARRO CORREA (MerlDt is blended to give this Bordeaux-tikea hugely luvish rich taste that lasts

forever in the mouth.) 9.99
'87 Barbera VOLPI (A red dry generous wine from the hills of the Piedmonte region) . 5.99
'91 MontepuIciano VILLA SOPIT A 4.49
'91 Rioja GRAN CONDAL (Superb, complex Red table on the wine board at Spark Herberts) 599

ARIEL NON.ALCOHOLIC WINES
NV Riesling Ariel 6.99
NV Brut Ariel Sparkling Wine 999
NV Chardonnay Anel 8.99
NV Blanc Ariel 5 49
NV Cabcrnct SauvIgnon Anel 7.99
NV WhIte Zinfandel Ancl 599

Do you have specific questions about wine? Ask 'or Mike and he will
assist in making your selections simple and matched to your meals.

'89 Chardonnay
'91 Chardonnay
'90 Chardonnay
'90 Chardonnay

'91 Chardonnay
'91 Chardonnay
'88 Chardonnay

SALEC A L I FOR N I A PRICE

'92 Plnot Blanc MIRASSOU 639
'91 Lot 7 Chardonnay BONVERRE (Smooth, spicy oak, ample fruit, well structured Chard.) 7.99
'90 Chardonnay LOGAN (Second label to TALBOIT, has wonderful richness, an enthralling spicey, buttery, mineral

and ripe apple scented nose, nicely extracted. - Parker 89 pls.) 15.99
CINNABAR (Overwhelming bouquet of butterscotch, complex, spicey, extremely ripe, small
producer limited.) 16.99

EDNA VALLEY (Parker quotes - "Less expensive and often more consistently satisfying than
the chards from it's big brother ChalDne." - 90 pts.) 13 99

FISHER NAP A ("Crisp, steely, relatively lean chard's that can ment scores top 80's" - Parker) 12.99
MOUNTAIN VIEW (Decent price/quality ratio) 659
FOLIE A DIEUX (A very comfortable, confulent house pour at Sparky H.) 12.99
HUSCH (More wineries should take a look at what Husch is domg to produce short-lived but

immensely likable, JOYfilled chards full of fruit and charm.) .. 12 99
ROBERT TALBOIT ("Talbott's chards 1uroe been exquisite with cnsp acidity, layer upon layer of rich Chardonnay,
fruIt &a profound rnlneral character; absolutely the most beautiful chard from California "- Parker). 29.98

FETZER SUNDIAL 799
J. LOHR RNERSTONE 999
CHATEAU STE. MICHELLE - Columbia Valley (Cnsp, clean & refreshmg, WIth bright, lIvely
pear, CItruS, huney & vanilla flauors that turn smooth and silky on the lmgering finISh Drink now through '95) 9 89

'91 Sauvignon Blanc GRaI'H 9.99
'91 SauVlgnon Blanc RH PHILIPS 500 mL ("This is an elegant, spicy, melDny, crisp sauvignon. Cleanly made and

faithful to Its varietal chllracter." - Parker - 85 pts.).. . .. 4 99
'91 White Zinfandel BEL ARBORS 499
'91 WhIte Blend LYETH (ClassIC example of a white bordeaux.) .. . .. . 9 99
Lot 8 Merlot BONVERRE (Superb Merlot table red well under $10. Must try.) .. 799
'90 Merlot COVEY RUN (Yakima Valley Washington) '" 10 99
'90 Cabemet SauVlgnon DEER VALLEY 5.99
'91 Cabemet Sauvignon BOGLE (Deep garnet colDr, grapey aromas carry through on the flavors, excellent value.) 6.99
'89 Cabemel Sauvignon DEER V ALLEY (Superb Cabernet. Clean cherry flavors, lingering smooth finISh) 5.99
'88 Cabemet Sauvignon CLOS DU BOIS (Blended with Cabernet Franc, complex and rich consistency) . 13.99
'87 Cabemet Sauvignon KISTLER (Medium-heavy bodied, rich, complex cab. Wine Spectator - 92 pts ) 2699
'88 Cabemet Sauvignon COLUMBIA. CREST WASHINGTON ST. ("ExhibIts tobacco, curranlly aroma, tasty, medium

bodied, nicely concentrated flavors and ripe attractive finish" - Parker 85 pts W S.• 89 pts.) ....... 1099
'89 Cabemet Sauvignon RODNEY STRONG (Deep, dark ruby/purple colors give way to JUICYberry scented aromas and a mouth

filling finlsh that stays with you) 899
NV Zinfandel MOUNT AJN VIEW (Fantastic table red with good depth, complexities and balance.).. 5.99
'89 ZmfandcI LYTTON SPRINGS ("Robust, tarry, peppery, earthy, berry-scented nose, medium full-bodIed

flavors." - Parker - 86 ptsJ . . . .. 999
EDMUNDS ST. JOHN (Cotedu Rhone style. ExhIbits intensely rich rhoneberrys,and scented aromas as well
as the taste. Best buy from Robert Parker) . 999

I~~-..;;.,.,;CROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMs. CONSULTAllON
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FRENCH
'91 Chardonnay
'90 Macon- Lugny

'90 Bordeaux
'91 Luberon

SALE(cont.) PRICE

MOREAU (Soft, steely, chablIS-likechard.) 7.79
LOUIS LATOUR (This wine could pass as a prermer ern from Puhgny or chassagne Montrachet 0

It is thllt good) 12.99

BONNET ENTRE- DEUX. MERS (Great Sauvignon blend.).. . .. 7.49
LAVIELLE FERME (Consistently one of the world's great wine buys.) 5.99

• SALE. FEATURED ITEMS FROM OUR
• • Now through May 28, 1993 • •

SURF & TURF:
Tuna Steaks (Frozen, 3lbs. or more) 4.59 lb.
Swordfish Steaks (Frozen, 3 Ibs. or more) 6.99 lb.
Alaskan King Crab Legs, Claws 8.99 lb.
Shrimp (Raw, peeled and deveined, 11/2 lb. bag) 11.95

Orange Roughy (Frozen, 3lbs.
Choice BEEF STRIP LOINS
(Cut, wrapped and frozen) .
Fresh GROUND ROUND (10
CHICKEN BREASTS Whole,
(10 lbs. Bulk only) ..

SALE
PRICE

'90 Chardonnay

'91 Chardonnay

'92 Pmot Blanc
'91 Lot 7 Chardonnay
'90 Chardonnay

'89 Chardonnay
'91 Chardonnay
'90 Chardonnay
'90 Chardonnay

'90 Chardonnay

'91 Chardonnay
'91 Chardonnay
'88 Chardonnay

CALIFORNIA
MlRASSOU 639
BONVERRE (Smooth, spicy oak, ample fruit, well structured Chard.) 7.99
LOGAN (Second label to TALBOIT, has wonderful richness, an enthrolling spicey, buttery, mineral
and ripe apple scented nose, nicely extracted. 0 Parker 89 pls.) 15.99

CINNABAR (Overwhelming bouquet of butterscotch, complex, spicey, extremely ripe, small
producer limited.) 16.99

EDNA VALLEY (Parker quotes - "Less expensive and often more consistently satisfying than
the chards from it's big brother Challme." - 90 pts.) 13 99

FISHER NAP A ("Crisp, steely, relatively lean chard's that can ment scores top 80's"- Parker) 12.99
MOUNTAIN VIEW (Decent price/quality ratio) 659
FOLIE A DlEUX (A very comfortable, confulrnt house pour at Sparky H.) 12.99
HUSCH (More wineries should take a look at what Husch is domg toproduce short-lived but
immensely likable, JOYfilled chards full of fruit and charm.) .. 12 99

ROBERTTALBOIT ("Talbott's chards 1uroe been exquisite with cnsp acidity, layer upon layer of rich Chardonnay,
fruIt &a profound rmneral character; absolutely the most beautiful chard from California "0 Parker). 29.98

FETZER SUNDIAL 799
J. LOHR RIVERSTONE 9 99
CHATEAU STE. MICHELLE - Columbia Valley (Cnsp, clean & refreshmg, WIth bright, lively
pear, CItruS, honey & vanilla flauors that turn smooth and sllky on the lmgering finISh Drink now through '95) 9 89

'91 Sauvignon Blanc GRaI'H 9.99
'91 SauVlgnon Blanc RH PHILIPS 500 mL ("This is an elegant, spicy, melnny, crisp sauvignon. Cleanly made and

faithful to Its varietal chllracter." - Parker 0 85 pts.).. . .. 4 99
'91 White ZinfandeI BELARBORS 499
'91 WhIte Blend LYETH (ClassICexample of a white bordeaux.) .. . .. . 999
Lot 8 Merlot BONVERRE (Superb Merlot table red well under $10. Must try.) .. .. 799
'90 Merlot COVEY RUN (Yakima Valley Washington) 1099
'90 Cabemet SauVlgnon DEER VALLEY 5.99
'91 Cabemet Sauvignon BOGLE (Deep garnet colnr, grapey aromas carry through on the flavors, excellent value.) 6.99
'89 Cabemel Sauvignon DEER VALLEY (Superb Cabernet. Clean cherry flavors, lingering smooth finISh) 5.99
'88 Cabcmet Sauvignon CLOS DU BOIS (Blended with Cabernet Franc, complex and rich consistency) . 13.99
'87 Cabemet Sauvignon KISTLER (Medium-heavy bodied, rich, complex cab. WineSpectator - 92 pts ) 2699
'88 Cabcmet Sauvignon COLUMBIA. CREST WASHINGTON ST. ("ExhibIts tobacco, curranlly aroma, tasty, medium

bodied, nicely concentrated flavors and ripe attractive finish" - Parker 85 pts W S. - 89 pts.) ....... 1099
'89 Cabemet Sauvignon RODNEY STRONG (Deep, dark ruby/purple colors give way to JUICYberry scented aromas and a mouth

filling finiSh that stays with you) 899
NV Zinfandel MOUNT AJN VIEW (Fantastic table red with good depth, complexities and balance.).. 5.99
'89 ZmfandeI LYTTOt;:1SPRINGS ("Robust, tarry, peppery, earthy, berry-scented nose, medium full-bodIed

flavors. - Parker - 86 ptsJ . . . .. 999
EDMUNDS ST. JOHN (Cotedu Rhone style. ExhIbits intensely rich rhoneberrys,and scented aromas as well
as the taste. Best buy from Robert Parker) . 999

'91 New World Red



C A L I FOR N I A (cont.) SALE
PRICE'84 Pmot NOlr

'89 Pmot NOlr
'90 Pmot Noir
'91 PetIte Syrah
NV Cuvee Rouge

HANZELL (Extremely Ju!ilVzlyweighted with intense ripe-aged pinot fruit tJ~t's beginning to
drink now and then some years. For serious Burgundy buyers) . 18.89

SAINTSBURY (ExCIting, ready to dnnk, vibrant pinat.) 15.99
SEGHESIO RUSSIAN RIVER (A best buy Pinot from Russum Valley.) 8.99
BOGLE (Medium-Full bodied table red with excellent flavors and good balance.> 8.99
RH PHILIPS 500 mL (Rhone-like character one of the world's great wine bargains) 499

MEAT & SEAFOOD DEPARTMENT • SALE.
or more) 5.69 lb.

...... 3.79 lb.
lbs. Bulk only) 1.99 lb.
Boneless, Skinless
................................ 2.89 lb.

FUR & FEATHERS:
Whole Boneless Turkey Breast 2.49 lb.
Amish Boneless Duck Breast 5.89 lb .
Amish Bacon (3 lb. pack) 3.99 per pkg.
Michigan Rabbits 3.49 lb.
DELUXE PARTY TRAYS- Made to order- call tor prices

SALEOTHER WINES ~a
'88 Cabemet Sauvignon SANTA RITA 120 (Moderately tannic with good acidity and balance. Wine specftltor-86 pts) 5.99
'89 Merlot SANTA RITA 120 (Very exciting Merlot from nose, taste, to finish; drink and en/oy it now.) 599
'90 Chardonnay SANTA CAROLINA RESERVA ("Plenty of spice and butter notes and delicious fig, pear and

apple flavors. Great finish to boot." - W 5.- 89 pts.) 7.49
'90 Cabcmet Sauvignon ESCUDO DE TALCA (Suprisingly rich, minty cab- great table wine) 5.49
'87 Cabemet SauVignon ST. MORILLON 5.99
'87 Briccoviole SYLLA SEBASTE (Produced in &rolo. Full-bodied, very intense black cherry, complex red) 13.99
'86 Vigorello SAN FELICE (Big, jumping out of the glass, like BarolD with a super ripe nose, extroverted flavors

that carry it through a long, lDng finish.) 17.99
'85 Amarone CASTERNA (This Italian red is thick, creamy, luscious and rich focused on It'S layers of fruit on

the finish. Great vintage.) 14.99
'91 Est! Est! Est! FALESCO (Clean, simple and delicious apertif, bland 7.89
'91, '92 Chianti VILLA SOPITA (Soft, generous Chianti good value everyday wine.) 499
'91 Dry Riesling CHATEAU GRAND TRAVERSE (World Class Riesling rivals best from Germany) 6.99
'91 Semi-Dry Riesling CHATEAU GRAND TRAVERSE 6.99
'90 Chardonnay CHATEAU GRAND TRAVERSE 10 99
NY Renaissance LEELANAU CELLARS 4.99
'88 Sangre De Toro TORRES (Red-hot wine bargam from Spain) . 6.99
'88 Coronas TORRES 749
'88 Tinto Reserva LAR DE BARROS ("Intensely rich bouquet of chocolate covered black cherries, lush fleshy flavors,

reminiscent of a fine pomerol than a red wine from the backwoods of Spain." - Parker) . ..... .. .... ..... 9.99
'87 Cabemet Sauvignon NAVARRO CORREA (Merlot is blended to give this Bordeaux-tikea hugely luvish rich taste that lasts

forever in the mouth.) 9.99
'87 Barbera VOLPI (A red dry generous wine from the hills of the Piedmonte region) . 5.99
'91 Montepulciano VILLA SOPIT A 4.49
'91 Rioja GRAN CONDAL (Superb, complex Red table on the wine board at Spark Herberts) 599

ARIEL NON.ALCOHOLIC WINES
NV Riesling Ariel 6.99
NV Brul Ariel Sparkling Wine 9 99
NY Chardonnay Anel 8.99
NV Blanc Ariel 5 49
NV Cabernel SauvIgnon Anel 7.99
NV WhIle Zinfandel Ancl 599

Do you have specific questions about wine? Ask 'or Mike and he will
assist in making your selections simple and matched to your meals.
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Give your E~ster
ham a a '" -. ~ ~ - ~- -

French
accent.. ~'--

Grey POUpOIb ~

Mustard turns your
holiday ham
into a culinary delight.
($ This Easter. serve your ham with

Glaze Dijon and watch it disappear.
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BUY ONE
ONE FREE!hIS

r, I
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~~GET
Our Best Values ... All Products GUARANTEED 100%1

'"rIus 's one afTer you won t want to mIss' For a 11mlied lime only, you can order any of these
.1 garden products and get a second order of the same ,tern FREE' So when you order 25

Anemones for $2 99, you get 25 add'lIonal Anemones FREE Order 3 Hybnd Poplar<; for $799 and
get 3 more Hybnd Poplars FREEl Try any of the products on th,s page and we'll double your order
FREE'

Are we crazy> Not at all We re so sure you'll be thnlled WIth your order and come back for
more that we're wIllIng to let our best-sellers go at roc" bottom pnces Plu, everythmg you order IS

guaranteed for 3 years' Th" offer 15available only for a IImlled t,me '0 HURR¥'t
58)
T

o

.'

~er
fld

a
an
, ~'

FnJoy a raInbow of spnng color w,th thIS
gorgeous perenmal groundeover CreepIng
Phlox blankel' your landscape wIlh dense,
evergreen folIage and bnght red, pmk, wh,te or
l.ivender bloom' Get 24 phnl' for the pnce of
12 \\ hen you order now'

DOUBLE FREESIAS - 12/$3.99
~ragranl, mlXed-eolor blooms are great m cut
Ilower bouquet~ ]u,t place the bouqueh
Ihroughoul your home, or m your office, '0
<..veryone can coJoy Ihelf beauly' Plant the~ 4
xm hull,.; m a well-dr:uned area WIth lots of
~un and they II hloom tall and prolld'

..~ ~
~~
ANEMONES - 25/$2.99

Ver'al,le Anemone' boa 'I v,hrant, m,xed color
hloom' wllh dark tente~ Ju~t plant theo;e 2-3cm
hull,.; lfi neh, loam} ,0,1 and watch the floral
f!f(~work,1 Perfe(1 lfi the !!arden or a, a (olorful,
low grow,ng horder Anem()ne~ grow 1;:.1,\. lfi

full 'un or panoal 'hadt ¥ou II love th" one'

ML'{edHybnd LII,es are surpn'Jngly hardy and
dependable They return every year w,thout
IIftmgor replantmg produang bIgger dumps and
more flowers They re great for naturallzmg, 100
Tall elegant and ea,y to grow lfi full sun or
paru.J1 ,hade Bloom all ,ummer long' 10-12 em

CREEPING MYRTI.E - 20/$4.49
Creepmg Myrtle boasl' blue flower<; floatmg on
a carpet of green foliage ThL' colorful, popul,lr
ground cover noun,h~ m 'run or ,hade - perfl"CI
for your yard, trouble 'pot,' Twenty plant'
cover 40 <;quare feet ';0 when you buy 20 you 11
gl1 20 FR1~ - enough 10 (Over 80 <;quarefe(.!'

VARIEGATED HOSTA -1/$2.99
Thl~ ~pcc,al Ifosta hoo'I' all lhe weal (IUalllJc~
of It, relat,ve, BIlle H~ta except for II' leave',
whICh arc 'lflkon!!ly edged on creamy wh'le
Perfed under Iree" deck" overhan!!s any
,hady area where nOlhln!! el'e will !!row
Relurn, hl&!!er every year I 2 eye 'Ill'

-I
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~; Today's wigs are:
• lightweight - most weigh under 2 ounces
• a snap to style - Just shake and wear!
• just like real hair-but with stay-put styling
• in your color - 91 natural-looking shades
• a perfect fit - made In 5 sizes
• 100%guaranteed-or your money backl «

r------------------------------------lSend me a FREE CATALOG.
: No cost or obligation Nothing to buy
r

Name _
(Please Pnnt)

Address - Apt # _

Clly/StatelZlp _

Do you ever wear wigs? 0 Yes 0 No

PAULA YOUNG@
Dept. 1233, po. Box 246, S Easton, MA 02375
"AMERICA'S LARGEST WIG COMPANY"-----------------------------------------------r------------------,I I MANUfACTURER'S COUPON I EXPIRATlON DATE 6,I3(W3 I
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oJ • ! 106398
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Script lettering
IS available on
all check
deSigns
for only
$2001

Every order includes a JIREE vinyl
checkbook cover, check register. and
deposit sUps

And to introduce you to !he high quality
of our stationery Items. gift wraps, and
greeting-cards, for a lunited time only.
we'll send you tlus FIUlE BirThday GIt\
hck wtda )"OUI"ftnt order 01dIecb
(mailed separately)

You can always be sure of excellent
value. tncke'd by our 43-year-old
guarantee, when you olJler from Current.
See for yourself with this FREE selection

of our prodU<:\" • "I - .... ' I;~'. " _.

Current'"

Order 200 checks for just $4.95,
and get this FREE Introductory

Birthday Gift Pack!

Check Out This
FREE
.Offer!

~~~~~~--
C~II~. ~

~ofdle
~4-'O~l

Save 45% or more when you order
directly from us Your first order of 200
one-part checks In any design IS just
$4.95 ($695 for reorders). carbonless
duplicate checks, available 10 aD.designs.
are JUst $595 for 150 checks ($995 for
reorders)

Guaranteed to work at your
flnanclal institution! Our exclusive
deSigner checks feature all the necessary
codes and Information to service your
account If you are nO! completely sat'r
fied for any reason, we'll gladly replace
your order or refund your money

• INTRODUCTORY OFFER ORDER BLANK r~;;-~'~;~-""--'--"'----"-----'-------oRii-ERTODAyi---------.--...----.-.-..-.--... -.--.-...--..~~~.~ARO-'
(Onlyg InIro oIIwperclllClllng -........ ! Name_____________ 0ayIime phone I__ ) _

InIro pricing noI mIIIIlII on ClmnlItOllllrL) '! SIar1 my new cI1eclls WIlIl. ChecIl destgn (name) _
1. Please enclose a reonIer form or voided cheek (no phoIooopies, I Please send my FREE BIrff1day Gift Pac;k and (tfled< one box below)=~~~r:~=~~! ONE PART 1:)1boJ'(200)MROOFFER $4.9$ DUPLICATE Q1box(150)INTROOFFER $5.9$

cIleclc i CHECKS Q 2 bores (400) $4 95 + $695-$11.90 CHECKS I:) 2 boxes (300) $595 + $9 95-$1590
2. And enclose a deposft slip from 1he c:hed<s you haw now i a 4 bores (800) $4 95 + $20 55 • W.50 I:) 4 boxes (600) $5 95 + $29 55 _ $3S.50

3. And enclose rour peymenl chd, p8yaIlIe to CuTenl. Inc., Ylllh i Monopn' __ (only d 0Idenng monogram <:hecl\) Check PfIC8 $ _
tills ordef blri and 1he rtems Ii$led aboYe' For ICl1plIelttrtng $2 $

<:lIdering checks for a .- checking 1ICCOUI1t? Gal us I ,Idd .00 _

TOll FREElor speaaI 0I'delIng II1SlIUCbonS 1-800-533-3973 I~ PRIORnY Addsales lax for deWe!y only to eA 7~~~: : ,_75__
NOTEUnless you 161us 0ItleIwlse, .. will_ ordIrI to 1tII I, ~ MIJIL FlKD-. Mal! -I--,lldd 5300 $ _ICIdresI we prlnt on your checIcI. For you fll'Ol8l*ln. we Will acoepI "~"1 .....~ -.'v'r,
my wntten orders (no phone lKders, please), 8Ild we reserY81he right : F", lISt .. postal-..y we'll sIIIp you< GRANO TOTAL $ ,i <:hecl\ OIlIer Yia Prtofily M8If" (53 00, :
IlOIlO proeess t/IP'f ~ orders: I:) Please send me more III!omIation on ~ pe!SONj CIledIs 711W6!
PIeete 8IIow 2-3 weeks from I!le time you IllIiI us your Oldef 'Of ! MIll to Current".ChecIl Pl'c*II DMtlon, P 0 Sox 19000, CoIonldo SprIngs, CO 8083S-9OOO i
our reguIIr dellYIIy. ClIRI'I EllI'lII!I ~ 15, ,. : !

'--------------- __ ---.l""~a _ __ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ _..__ _ ~-I
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Award 'Hnnmg amst Bruce Miller

The pnce for thiS exqUisite collector plate
ISJust $26.95. a most attractive pnce
when you conSider the stunnmg artwork,
the quality of the plate, and Its IImlted-
edition status.

No Obligation - No Risk
AcqUire thiS first plate and you Will have
the option - but not the obbganon - to
collect the other plates m thiS Important
senes Under our Guarantee of Sansfacnon
you may return any plate for replacement
or refund wtthm 30 days of receipt

Reply Now To Avoid DI~appointmcnt

Bruce Miller ISemergmg as one of the
fmest Wildlife artists m the country -
hIS artwork ISbold, clean, and exciting.
Therefore, we expect an enthUSiastic
response for thiS spectacular collector
plate. Act now to aVOIddlsappomtment
Mall your reservation today!

you'll marvel at Mr. Miller's abIlity to
hnng these woodland creatures to ltfe.

Each numbered plate Willbe accom-
panted by a matchmg personalized
Certificate of AuthentiCity. None WIll be
offered through dealers; thiS senes IS
available exclUSIVely through the Danbury
Mmt. As a 6mshmg rouch, each plate
Will be tnmmed With a band of 13kt gold.

A Remarkable Value

o Am Ex

Expiration Date

IIDIscover

Credit Card Number
Signaturc _

Please accept my reservanon for "Wmter Whltctall " IWish to rcservc__ (I or 2 )
plate(s) Ineed send no money now IWIll be billed pTiorto shipment at $2695 each *

'PhlS $2 95 sh,ppmg and handlmg and an\ appilcahle sales tax
o Charge my plate(s), upon shIpment, to my

o VISA 0 MasterCard

Name _

"Wmrer Whitetail" W1U be a handsome addltlon 10 the
decor of your home where~er It IS efupla)ed

Now, the beauty and majesty of the white-taded deer are yours to admire
on a fme porcelam collector plate by gifted Wildlife artist Bruce Miller.
Born m "deer country," Mr. Miller found It Impossible to grow up m
Mmnesota Without developmg a deep appreCIation of the outdoors.
As an aVid hunter and fisherman With a passIOn for travel, he dIscovered
wl1dltfe art was the Ideal way to combme all of hIS talents and mterests.

A Limited Edition

The edition size of "WInter Whitetail" will be forever Itm[ted to a max-
Imum of 75 fmng days. "Wmter Whitetail" [Sthe first m a senes of Itmlted-
edmon collector plates entitled FneruIs of the Forest. Each Issue Will feature
a beaunful, true-to-nature Bruce Miller pamtmg With each new plate,

Now you can own a limited ...edition collector plate portraying
woodland wildlife captured with breathtaking realism...

-- - - - -- -- - - -- - ---- -- - - -- --- - - --Please reply promptly - - -- - - - -- - - -- - - - - -. - - - - -,
FOP209 :The Danbury Mmt I

47 RIChards Avenue Win ter Whitetail LImIt two plates :
Norwalk, cr 06857 per colleclor :
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Address _

CllY_ - _ State -- - _ ZiP
47 Rlch"rds Alcnrle • Norwalk, (T 06857

•
Name for Cel11ficate(.) of Authentlelty hf dIfferent from above)

Plea", allow 4 to II week. aflet f\"vment for ,hlf\ment f>199lM~1

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTE ....S • CONSULTATION

I
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Out ot Town
Buyers Here
to Assure

HIBHEIT
TRADE-IN
VALUEI

~:~ CJ~~::lm'v~rua,:
opl pkg crUl'e AM/FM
stereo cOSs alf cond
pwr s1eenng pwr
blOke. driver's air bog
Slk#3A052

MSRP $12J.37 5
REBATE ~850
JEFFREYDISCOUNT $1,066
TOTAL SAVINGS $1,916

LEASE36 Mos. $161.73'

GREEN TAG SALE PRICE '45000 mile NMAC cloled end
leo,e Advance Pyml consisting ot

$ 10 4 5 9 fllSI pyml $16820 refundable sec
dep $115 license la, a 1,lIe $69
Tolo1advance pymt $41229 Tolol
01 pymts $8 055 20 Option 10 pur.

, chase S7177 50 exce.. mll ..s 15'
per mile Add 4"1 Yselax

~~lor ~ G llllt ,,~m".... , pw,
~,~~;:~~,~~~~,7b~sd- ~ S '~ij~~C~S~\'~~\.I\go ~~~~n~~IO,lr~~I~~ ~~
Slorage armlesl.... - ~ ~, 1'\ lease dual lighted ~ "'I g \:l~~:~~:~::::'~'!~77()~;~;~~s$1SO~'G MSRP"'~~~~~~~~"'~~!"::.!:o
REBATE $750 '" d to f''''' '",..lC\" RElATE t 1,250.00
JEFFREYDISCOUNT $1,228 ~ vr \', ~" JEFFREY DiSCOUNT ...................................• J2.311.48::~iir.~~;..1..i.~..9919. ~ 3 .9°/0 ~~~~~:e~~~:di\i:fiii~i.;..1..5.~.9.3;;;

'93 CENTURYSPECIALSEDAN4.0R. '93 LeSABRE4.0R. CUSTOM SON. '98 PARK AVENUE ULTRA
Vonlty mi. AM/FM CCl,\, AM/FM cass radio, ~emote keyle5S ertlIY ~
rodlO, cony pkll, trunk ~-- - ~ dr edge guards, auto door lock' man
corgo ,el nel leading/ - pass lighted visor ~ ~ seolamlrro," Irunkpul!
courtesy Ilghl', pwr lock' .f- It I I down Irunk mol dr =
i~i~~;f~~~;:h~~;~,'~,:_~ .~~ -s ~ ~~~~~ii~,~~~~-~ _'~.~ ~~o:~~~~Ir~~~~~_ &::
gouge, a Illp Odometer pkg 3300 SFI V6 __ __ del, conc .ound .pkr _.
Stk .33062 eng ,alLJm whls Slk -"""'=' Stk #3.7168

MSRP $17 109 00 #3-6199 MSRP $31.915.00....................................................... J. • $2 20 I 00 00
REIA TE ~7 50.00 MSRP 2, 7 .00 REBATE 1,0 .
JEFFREY DISCOUNT -: 1 713 03 RElATE '1'000.00 JEFFREY DiSCOUNT.................................... 4,080.54
TOTAL SAVINGS 2''"63'03 JEFFREY DiSCOUNT 2,623.99 TOTAL SAVINGS 50805'"

......................................... TOTAL SAVINGS 3,623.99 , ..

GREEN TAG $ 7 GREEN TAG GREEN TAG SALE PRICE SMi~;~~~~H$~:lf6.
SALE PRICE 14,6459

SALE PRICE $18,583°1 $26 83446 ~~~t!i~
-

'lIll""
-." 175NISSIINS QEDI ·~Ili.~'':;'':'' •
. fI ~ofe. $lSIN sn()'/lV', MSRP $21,460

.. ~ c,IIj RElATE 12'000

3 a · JEFFREY DISCOUNT 2.607·90, A "Ii~ _, '0 TOTAL SAVINGS 4,607
'0"rIt" rJ . LEASE36 Mos. $278.85'

Wif~n$e/ec,1NA AIC1J~ GREEN TAG SALE PRICE '45000 mile, NMAC clo,ed end

II O''',.,f,O~e,...c:i0,Ne'I.'$1 G $16 853 lease Advance pyml consllllnll 01,..,,., ., I \4, firslpyml $290 refundoblesed dep
$300 Ilcenl. ICIlIa t11le$124 TololC~ advance pymls $714 Tolol 01,eCl,', ,pymlS $10,440 Opllon to pwcha ..
$H 803 excelS mile. 15' per mile

Add 4"1 ule lax

'93 NISSAN ALTIMA lXE '93NISSANPATHFINOERS 4-0R. '98 NISSAN800lX
~~Og:Olue ~!;,<'e~ ~ ~~~ep~r.~'~h{l°ci~~ ~I;I) ~d&IO~~~~~NII~W[. ~
window. powel mirrors blokes ABSsport pkg gla .. , rr detrosl V6 ~ I 1
cNlse 1111 all cond IYnlOOI ,Iep ralls rog ~ eng 222 HP," whl disc ~ ,11
AMlfMsleleocallelle ~ I IIgh15tenderno,ell,m. brok •• Slk #3C010 , _
drIV8lS'de all Dog ann ,~. ~ - ~~:Ck"IP lea~~ner ~,J,: " ~
~~~k#3~,~~~ng sy.tem pkg mats Stk #3M010

LEASE36 Mos, $299.05' MSRP $28 100 MSRP $33.080
REIAT.E........................................................... 1

1
'500 JEFFREY DISCOUNT ........................................• 13,131MSRP $17 69"- .........................................................., TOTAL SAVINGS 5 13 t............................................................ ,.. JEFFREY DISCOUNT 2.651 $. ,

JEFFREY DiSCOUNT $1,074 TOTAL SA VINGS 4 151 SALE PRiCE.................................................... 27,949
TOTAL SA VINGS $1,074 LEASE.36M~~:.$383..16:............. · EASE36 Mos. $399.04.

GREEN TAG SALE PRICE '45000 mile NMAC closed end GREEN TAG SALE PRICE 45000 ""fe NMAC clOSed end GREEN TAG SALE PRICE '45 000 mIle, NMAC clo.ed end
lease Advance pyml consisting 01 lease Advance pymt con.I,"ng of lea,. Advance pyml consl'h09 01$- 20 ~:~pm~ $~~;n~~ '~':J~:!;~$23 9 first p~t $39848 refundable ,ec $ 94 9 hrsl Ryml $415 refundable lee16 6 lololadvancepymls $13001 Tal"l 4 9 dep 400 hcense 'CIlIahlleS1~9 27 dep $425 hcen,e lox a lIIIe $175
olpyml, '1119636 Oplton to pur Tolal aclva,nce pyml $93748 Toiol lolaladvancepymt $1015 10'alol

~ 01 pymlS ~14 345 28 Ophn 10 plJl. ayml. $14940 Ophon 10plJlchase
chase $95~ 76 e,celS miles IS' , cha,e $16 298 Exceu mIles 15' per , $18,42485 excess mIles 15' per

, permlle Add4,,"Us8Ta, mIle Add 4'10we lax mIle Add 4"1 use I""

It's Always Worth Going to the Dealer Worth Knowing
•••And These Days It's WORTHEVEN MORE!

BUICK
Th~ "'" "mhol
hr Qu,,11\\
In \m("ru a

GRATIOT at 13 MILE
2 Miles N. of 1-696

I

296-1300

It ~ time to expect
morefrom a car....

GM. Nissen Employees
Welcome

13 MILE
Q II\~ClC ...-; .,

>- 12 MilE_Cl Cl

8 z i\~ :=:
f.fJ(llli)

ill \
GM EMPLOYEES

WELCOME

I


